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PULP WOOD EXPORTS 
TO UNITED STATES

FLAMES HAVE NOT YET CANADIAN SHIPMENTS

¥

m

BEEN EXTINGUISHED

fce-Covered Firemen Continue 
to Pour Water on Ruins of 

Big Building

VALUED AT $2,210,000

Taft's Message to Congress-on 
Demands Made by Euro

pean Countries

Wew York. Jan. 10. — Half a fcftllon 
dollars or more Insecurities lie In the 
glowing ruins of the Equitable build
ing.'guarded by 140 poiisxmen and de
tectives. The bulk of the Gouf<«. Hur- 
riman, Ryan and Belmont estates and 
the vast securities of the Equitable 
Life Assurance Society are linked in 
t"he massive vaults. The.records of the 
HarPhnan railroad lines showing the 
names and addresses of 40,000 stock
holders were lost. A duplicate fiét of 
the names without the addresses was 
ktpt by the Mercantile Trust Company. 
It is not known if they have been de
stroyed. If they are It "ill be neces
sary to advertise for the names and 
addresses of stockholders.

A white heat furnace still glowed 
- -ruin* u£

1 the Equitable Life building at day
break to-day, resisting all efforts of the 
firemen to drow h -Qut-the tlamqs. Chiqf 
Kirnan doubted whether the Are would 
be completely extinguished before 
nightfall. The blaze now js.confined to 
the heaped-up ruins in the. cellar, for 
above the first storey nothing is left 
save granite walls. All night long, un
der the glare of three powerful search
lights from the Singer tower, ice-colv- 
ered firemen poured in streams from 

.* twenty noszhs.
There were no additions to the list of 

casualties during the early morning 
hours to-day. The official police blot
ter gives six deaths, two missing and 
twenty-three injured. One of the dead 
is still unidentified and the body of 
William J. Walsh, battalion chief of the 
fire department, has not been recover
ed. The body of William Campion, 
captain of the watchmen for the Mer
cantile Safe Deposit Company, was 
visible at daybreak through the Iron 
grating at the entrance of the com
pany's vaults, The other three dead 
are employees of the restaurant where 
the blase started. The missing men 
are two watchmen employed by the 
safe deposit company. >4

Whether a nexv and more magnificent 
building on the same site Is to be built 
Is a question into which enter several 
elements of doubt. Th« site Is the most 
valuable single piece -of property in 
New York city and for several year* 
plans have been on file with the city 

' building department for the erection 
of » «ixtv-two-storey building to

cost $2 >.0*10,000. The building would be 
the tallest In the world, 200 feet higher 
than the afetropolkan tower and 130 
feet higher than the Woolworth build
ing now in.course of construction. But 
under the New York-state laws affect
ing Insurance companies such compàn- 

' les are permitted to t*wn and hold Teal 
estate solely for purposes of their own 
business," and it would remain within 
the discretion of the state insurance 
department whether the society would 
be violating the-, law if- It erected a 
building. the major part of w hich would 
be tented to tenants In n*> way connect
ed with it» business.

In the present condition "of real es- 
- late. it may prove to the interests of 

the policy-holders to sell the present 
site and erect another ouilding on a 
lass expensive frontage.

The fire officials believe that eàrly 
estimates of the loss from the fire will 
be largely discounted. They declare 
practically all of the securities and pa
per* of real value are safe In the

With streams still playing.on the 
smouldering ruins, laborers are fight
ing their way to Hie vaults to find out 
their condition. They are believed to 
ix ' intact. Because fsfr.noo.ooo to 175.- 
Wo.000 in collateral of Wall Street loans 
are locked In the vaults, the governing 
committee of the stock exchange an
nounced to-day another postponement 
of one day In deliveries.

Ottawa. Jan. 10.—-In a pulpwoçd 
forests products bulletin shortly to be 
published by the Dominion forestry 
branch statistics ,are given of the 
amount of pulpwood exported from 
Canada into th« United States during 
1810. Nine hundred and forty-three 
thousand corde of pulpwood, sixty per 
cent, of the total Canadian pulp log 
cut. worth S6.210.000 were shipped 
across the border in a raw state with
out "undergoing any form of manufac
ture. This pulpwood export was cut 
from the various provinces In the fol
lowing amounts and values:* 779,000 
cords, worth $5.090.000, from the tim
ber limits of ‘Quebec:- 90.000 curd*, 
worth $647.000, from New* Brunswick, 
and • 74.000 cords. worth $473,000. 
from Ontario.

It Is Interesting to noté to what ex 
tent the provincial industry would 
have been increased If the pulpwood 
exported to the United States had~b' 
converted Into woodpulp or. Canadian 
soil. The seven hundred and seventy- 
nine thousand cords exported from 
Quebec would have supplied material 
for a year to fifty-six pulp mills of the 
average size operating in Quebec. In 
Ontaria five mills of the average size 
cou-ld have been kept running with 
the pulp logs exported from that pro 
vlnce. The 90.000 cords shipped from 
the ports of New Brunswick would 
have produced the most startling re
sults If the amount had been domesti
cally manufactured Into pulp. The 
amount exported was sufficient to sup- 
puly with wood twenty-four mills of 
the average size, with the result that 
five times the number of mills oper
ating would have been at work If 
Canadians in New Brunswick had been 
far-seeing enough to manufacture 
their own raw -product*.

Taft Outlines Attitude.
Washington. D C.. Jan. 10 —In a 

message to the House of Represents-, 
lives yesterday. President Taft an
nounced that this government would 
refuse to admit free woodpulp. and 
paper, from any nation other than 
Canada until the proper courts have 
Méai th>- question rais.-.l l-\ ,<-\-r:il 
European governments under thç 
favored-nation druses of their tred- 
Uoa

After the passage of the Canadian 
reciprocity hill by which woodpulp 
and paper from Cafiada were admitted 
free Inin the ymted States, six Euro
pean countries demanded that their 
woodpulp and paper also be admitted
frëT The....president says That "the"
question of law now raised ran be bet
ter considered In a court of law than 
by nyerhtlve■—legislation—and--, con*

Therefore T have directed that the
fusai <>f th

ALLEGED BREACH OF PROMICE.

Action Against Captain of Pacific 
Liner—$51,000 Damages

bieimed. -- -------

Ran Francisco, * Cal., Jan. 10.—Suit 
for $51,000 for alleged breach of pro
mise was instituted here yesterday by 
Miss Gertrude Macfariand. well known 
socially In San Fra «cisco and Hono
lulu, against Captain W. XV. Green- 
held, commander of the liner Chlyo 
Marti and commander of the Thyo 
Klehen ivatsha fleet. The odd thous
and. the complaint seta out, Is to de
fray the cost of a trousseau which 
Miss Macfariand said she was disap
pointed in not having a chance to 
war. Mis* Macfariand is a daughter
of Commodore THarence Macfariand of
the Hawaiian-Yzyjit Club.

THANK THE CZAR.

Ft. Petersburg, Jan. 10.—Groupé of 
Russian subjects. Armenians jUid-Mus- 
selman*. inhabiting the port of Enroll, 
on the Caspian Sea, telegraphed to-day 
to the emperor of Russia, thanking 
him for the restoration of order by his 
troops after four years of anarchy In 
Persia. The condition* whl«5n had pre
vailed dull»* that period had. said the 
dispatch, ruined the commerce and en
dangered 1’fe and property. ».

3eci<vri

LAST SOUND OF THE BATTLE
NERVOUS ()L1) LADY—That lioy Morley is positively the moat quarrelaome urchin I have ever 

tried to correct. And the terms he applies to me!

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE AT 
EXPERIMENTAL FARM

Barns and Other Buildings De
stroyed—Damage Esti

mated at $20,000

Indian Head, Sasic.. Jan Id—Tho 
large barns"an<l other building.' at the 
Pxpei Intentai fww at Indian — H~**4 
were entirely destroyed by fire yeeter- 

treasury department to I day th*» damage being estimated at 
admit wi»«nlpnip and ju\jn-r ..mv^&T the I about $20,000. All the cattle were 
joint ■ .'ffects of the Punadtan reelpro-fsaved, htif 'th»*"’ Implement* and other 
city act and the favorfd-nation clauses, things stored In the buildings are a 
-nf—the—treaties - with other countries-.! total loss.
«hall .«land as the attitude of the gov-| The fire was discovered shortly after 
ernment pending the consideration of|10 o'clock and a force of fire-fighters 
the two questions above stated before * “* ~ s" *
the tribunals regularly appointed' by 
law' for the consideration of sych 
questions.'* "y

NORWAY'S NAVAL DEFENCES.

Cabinet Proposes to Spend $4,125,000 
on Ships and Fortifications.

v <1 hristiana, Jan. 10.r-The cabinet re- 
solved to propose to the Storthing that 
It vote an extraordinary credit of 15,- 
500,000 croner ($4,125,000) for the "de
velopment of Norway's naval defence. 
The plan is to add to the present navy 
two grmoréd cruisers and a flotilla of 
torp< i « boats and Includes also the 
construction of fortifications along the 
western coast.

TURKEY NOW HAS 
TROUBLES AT HOME

Powerful Element In Favor of 
Continuing War With 

Italy

New York, Jan. 10—Private advice* 
from Constantinople state that Turkey 
is torn with internal dissensions. Cer
tain high officials desire to end the War 
with Italy and this policy Is bittbrly 
opposed by a powerful element among 
the people, who insist that Tripoli was 
unfairly Invaded and are anxious to 
continue the fight for the province.

The new* parliament Is In sympathy 
with this element Said Pasha, leader 
*?f those who advocate k peace payment 
and delegated by the Sultan to form a 
new- cabinet, already has submitted to 
the parliament the names of the pro
posed new cabinet, only to have- them 
reeled as ineligible.

soon mustered. The only water 
to fight the fire was in a sand pit 
nearby. By means of a pump a small 
supply of water was obtained but not 
sufficient to stay the progress of the 
flames. By noon the building and 
content* had been practically destroy
ed.

JURV FINDS DEATH 
WAS ACCIDENTAL

Returns Verdict After Hearing 
Companion of Man Who 

"Was Asphyxiated

Vancouver. Jsn 10,—William Oor- 
re.ll died from asphyxiation due to

CONTINUES STORY
BEFORE GRAND JURY

Scores of Additional Witnesses 
Will Be Called ta Give 

Evidence

Indianapolis, Ind., Jan. 10.—-Sub
poenas for scores of persons who are 
believed to know about the explosions 
in New York City. Pennsylvania. Illi
nois, Iowa and other points. were 
issued to-day by the government offi
cial* Who are conducting the federal 
grand Jury investigations of the dyna
mite conspiracy. Many of the wit
nesses ar- said to be called because 
of new disclosures made by Ortie E. 
McManlgal. the confessed dynamiter, 
wh<> for Hire.' day ha.s beep -x-1 
amlned by United States Attorney 
Miller as the former accomplice of J 
J. McNamara, who paid hlmv for 
blowing up structures erected by 
"open shop" contractors.

MeMahtgal Is. said to have mention
ed men whd have not heretofore been 
named, either at Ix>s Angeles or else
where. McManlgal continued to-day 
to go over hli confession In detfill.

The financial accounts taken by the 
government from McNamara's offir* 
arc alleged to have aided the wltnew 
to throw much frçsh light on the in 
quiry. particularly- with reference to 
the $1.000 a month allowed McNamara 
for "organizing purpose's," and for 
which he was required to give no

TWO KILLED IN
RAILWAY WRECK

Canadian Northern Freight 
Trains Collide—Fireman - 

and Brakeman Dead

Barwlck. Ont., Jan. 10.—A head-on 
collision between two freight trains on 
thc^- =wmtcfti railway took
place half an hour after midnight, two 
inlles west of Barwlck, on the Wlnnl- 
peg-Fort William mala line, resulting 
in the deaths of Fireman Warner and 
Brakeman Ingle, both of the westbound

Engineer Corbett of the east bound 
freight was seriously injured and Is be
ing rushed to the Winnipeg hospital.

Warner and Ingle are reported to 
have been but a short time In the com
pany's service. Corbett's home Is at 
li-UJî(r "fMver« Ont.

FRANCE HIS MEW 
FOREIGN MINISTER

-, ; , ;; , • f ’

VACANT PORTFOLIO

M. Clemenceau Responsible 
for Changes—Other Resig

nations Probable

tscaping gas left turned on at 220j accounting The government's «’fforts 
Prior street, between the hours of 2.nr,> centred on finding out how many 

a. m. aipl 7 a m. January 2nd, accord
Ing to the finding of a coroner's Jury. 
The inquest was held some time after 
the death occurred In order that the 
Jury might h-ar the^tpsihti'ohy of 
Charles Rowell, wlyiV was with Oorrvll 
at the time «Fills death.

Rowell waa the principal wltnew^ He 
testified to having roomed at ' *241 
Prior street with Uorrell for some 
time. On the evening of January 1, 
they had been using the gas heater, 
and It had beebme overturned. They 
had not noticed the smell of gas when 
retiring. Fellow-lodgers In the room
ing house testified to detecting the 
smell of gas In the room, occupied by 
the two mon about six a. m. They 
found the two men on the bed In an 
unconscious condition, The Jury was 
out about 16 miuutya.

1 persons had knowledge of the use 
which the money was put.

to

CALIFORNIA PIONEER DEAD.

Han Francisco, Cal., Jan. 10.- Thom
as H. Rooney, one of the most pic
turesque figures of the old bonanza 
days, and brother of Mrs. James- O. 
Fair, died here to-day of valvular 
heart trouble.

Rooney was one of the few survivors 
of the romantic Comstock mining days. 
He became prominent In the mining 
world, while superintendent of several 
famous mine*. Ho was born In New 
York In -1846 and came to the Pacific 
coast with his parents when a child. 
A widbw, three sons and three daugh
ters survive him. He was an uncle of 
Mrs. W. K. Vanderb.fi* an«l 'Sirs. Her
man Oelrlchs.

RAILWAY COACHES 
BLOWN FROM TRACK

Several Persons Sustain 
juries in Accident In 

Newfoundland

In-

St. Johns, Nfld.. Jan. 10. — T«»rrlflc 
blizzards have swept Newfoundland 
for the past five day*. In some places 
tho drifts cover vthe„ telegraph poles. 
At Little river the whole of the west
bound express train, except the loco
motive, was blown from the track, top
pled over .and I* now embedded In the 
snow. Several passengers were In
jured. Telegraph communication Is 
badly disorganized.

In New Brunswick.
St. John, N. R.. Jan. 10.—Yesterday’s 

storm wa^ by far the wildest this prov
ince has Known since the great gale in 
1N6», and from all over the province re
ports are coming In of heavy damage 
by wind and etorm. At Point Lepreaux 
early yesterday the gale was blowing 
from the southeast at the ratç of 84 
miles an houis and after falling away 
during the day, Increased in velocity 
to 12 miles an hour. It Is feared the 
ne wbreakwater at Dipper hArbor, 
which broke away from Its foundations 
and shifted out some distance, will be 
destroyed.

Paris, Jan. 10.—Théophile Delcasse, 
minister of marine In the French cab
inet, has accepted the portfolio of min
ister of foreign affairs In succession to 
Justin Deselves, who resigned yester
day after a dramatic scene during the 
meeting of the senate committee 
foreign affairs. It Is rumored to-day 
that other changes ma> occur in the 
ministry and speculation Is rife as to 
Who will Join the cabinet.

It was the cabinet-breaker, Georges 
Clemenceau, w ho brought about th * 
ministerial crisis as he has done oh 
many previous occasions. He has been 
a thorn In the side of-Premler Calllaux 
for some time, and was aware that 
there was some dissension between the 
foreign minister and the ffi*emler.

When during the meeting of the sen
ate commuted m. ceinatrx - dented 
there had been secret negotiations be
tween France and Germany on the 
subject of Morocco, M. Clemenceau 
sprang .to his feet and hurled ^the ques
tion at M. Deselves: "Will you confirm 
the premier's statement?"

After some hesitation the foreign 
minister replied that he could not an
swer the question because he was be
tween a double duty—the telling of the 
truth and the Interest of his country.

Later M. Deselves Informed the pre
mier that he could not remain with 
hhn In th»»-cabinet and hand«*d him his 
resignation.

M. Delcasse, who one e more has 
taken charge of the French ministry of 
foreign affairs, has had probably more 
experience In that department than 
any other statesman In France. He 
held the portfolio of foreign affairs 
from 1N98 until 1905, during which pgr 
lod five different cabinets came and 
went. M. Delcasse would in all prob
ability hax*e continued In office even 
longer but for the fact that his policy, 
especially In regard to Morocco, was 
viewed with much disfavor by the Ger
man Emperor. The German Emperor, 
after his visit to Morocco on March 81, 
1906, said In a speech that French 
domination In that country would not 
be tolerated. On hie return to Germany 
the Emperor. It la said, demanded M 
Delcasse’* retirement from the French 
cabinet. H1s resignation followed 
shortly afterward and the relations of 
the two countries Improved, an agree
ment being finally reached In confer
ence In 1906.

While "Re Held1 office as foreign min
ier. M. Delcasse eras successful In 

forming friendly relations between 
France and several foreign countries. 
Including Russia. Gr«qK Britain and 
Spain.

M. Delcasse Is 73 years old and start
ed his career as a newspaper writer. 
He was elected to the Chamber of 
Deputies In IK89 and soon became a 
Junior member of the ministry as 
under-secretary of state for the colon-. 
!- II ’ i- - "1 a 1 v « .!I«1>T «vvl ,1 remark
able aptitude for administration. 

German Views.
din, JLau. 10.—:While some of the 

German newspajter* attack M. Delcasse
nd predict trouble between the two 

countries over the ratification of the 
Moroccan agreement as a result of his 
appointment as French foreign minis
ter, the attitude of the government re
mains the same ns was set forth Ih 
semi-official article which appeared In 
the Cologne Gazeette last July. It was 
then stated "we have no reason* for 
regret If a person with a real person
ality like that of M. Delcasse should 
become French ministry of foreign af
fair*."

The Crown Prince Frederick William, 
whose every -'move Is commented
since the Moroccan debate In the 
Reichstag on November 9, when he 
applauded a bellicose speech made 
by" Herr Von Seydehrand. ha* returned 
to hi* regiment at Danzig on the eve 
or the opening of the court session 
ThI* disposes of the report of hi* In
ability to stand the winter climate of 
that place.

A discussion, however, ha* arisen 
as to the meaning of hi* absence from 
the Berlin court festivities. He Is to 
pay » visit to Berlin for the christen
ing of his fourth son.

PREPARING TO MARCH
AGAINST MANCHUS

Massing Men at Nanking-» 
British Force at Canton 

Being Strengthened

Dr.San Francisco, Cal.. Jan. 10 - 
Sun Yat Sen, president of the 
Uhlnese republic, personally will lead 
an army of 100,000 men against the 
Manchus In Pekin. This announce
ment was contained In cable dispatches 
received by the Chinese Free Press 
here to-day. The army already Is be
ing mobilized at Nanking.

Its object accomplished tho Bureau 
of the Kwok Min, or Chinoise National 
Association, which has been maintain
ed in Chinatown as revolutionary 
headquarters fur the two Americas, I» 
preparing to close, and a number of Its 
-leaders sailed for the Orient to-day on 
the liner Chlyo Maru.

Through this bureau revolutionary 
funds collected from the Chinese in the 
north, centra! and" south American ci
ties, the West Indies and the South 
Sea Island*, were sent to the revolu
tionists In China. It ranked next to 
the two Juntas working In Malaysia 
and Japan.

Those returning to‘ China were Won 
-Wan Sum president of the loc&T Chin
ese Association: Lee See Nam, treas
urer of the American Junta; Wan Kit 
Tang, and Lau Cuok Hall, secretaries, 
and Loo Shung Pok, and Miss Lau 
Bork Min, teachers In the school 
maintained by the revolutionist*. The ‘ 
men are personal frienda of President 
Sun Yat Hen In their absence Wong 
Sam Ark, head of the revolutionary 
society known aa the Chinese Free 
Masona. will wind up the affairs of the

May Continue Negotiation*. 
Nanking. Jan. 10.—The foreign pow

ers to-day wJere officially notified by 
Foreign Minister Wang Chung Wei 
that the organization of the provision
al government Is complete.

There is reason to believe that Pre
mier Yuan Hhi Ksl has acceded to the 
holding of the national convention for 
the settlement of the future form of 
government In China at Shanghai 
President Him Yat Sen displays unus
ual optimistic views In regard to the 
outcome of the convention.

Dr. Wu Ting Fang, republican min
ister of Justice, ha*, left here for 
Shanghai. He said he Would continue 
his efforts to bring about a peaceable 
solution, thus Indicating that the dead
lock In the negotiations had been 
breached.

British Reinforcements.
y mgkong, Jan. 10 —A further de

tachment Of Indian troops with field 
and machine guns was dispatched 
from here to CanJLon to reinforce the 
contingent of British troops already 
stationed there.

• U. 8. Troops in Readiness.
Manila, Jan. 10.—Order* for the first 

battalion of t ie 15th infantry regiment 
to.leave for China reached here yester- 

aHd7 wa* -prepared-
Immediately. Major James M Arra- 
smlth will be In command of the 500 
men and fifteen officers with whom 
will b® sent a detachment of the hos
pital corps and a machine gun platoon, 
besides the field service*. Other troops 
are being held In readiness here

Brigadier-General Frederick Fun- 
*tont commander of the department of 
Luzon, took charge of the arrange
ments for the expedition.

^ Denials From Russia.
St Petersburg, Jan. 10.—An official 

denial Is glx*en to-day by the foreign 
office to the reports that the Russian 
government had addressed demands to 
the Chinese government In regard to 
Mongolia, or was planning to occupy 
Mongolia.

OOUKHOBORS MAY 
00 TO CALIFORNIA

Report That Colony Will Short
ly Migrate From 

Saskatchewan

Los Angeles. Jan. 10.—The entire 
colony of Doukhobor*. consisting of 
about 12,000 professedly philosophic 
anarchist*, will be moved to Southern 
California from Saskatchewan, accord
ing to local Russians. Agents of the 
Doukhobors are expected to arrive here 
In a few days. The colony ha* won 
notoriety ,n recent years because of 
numerous conflicts with the Dominion 
authorities."

CLAIMS DAMAGES.

Sacramento Man Wants $25,000—-De
tective BlgVno One of Defendants.

Sacramento, Cal.. Jan. 1.0,—Detecttx'e 
W. J. Burns named as one of the 
defendants In a suit filed here tu-day 
by Ingraham Hughes of Sacramento, 
asking $25,000 damages for alleged Im
prisonment and defamation of charac
ter therefrom. The National Bank of 
Commerce and Trust Company, the 
American Bankers' Association, the 
Burns Detective Agency and Milton H. 
Eppsteln and Julius Wangenhelin are 
co-defendants with Bums. The suit 
alleges that Hughes wa* arrested 
falsely on January 5, and confined fop 
four days In the Han Francisco city 
jail.

IMMIGRATION STATION.

Washington, D. d., Jan. 10.— Repre
sentative Humphrey of Washlhgton 
Introduced a bill yesterday providing 
that Chinese shall enter the United 
States only through Pacific coast ports. 
He said the government discriminated 
against American railroads in favor of 
the Canadian Pacific railroad by main
taining an immigrant station at Van
couver, B. C. The bill, Mr. Humphrey 
said, would abolish immigrant stations 
on the Canadian and Mexican borders, 
maintained almost exclusively for the 
examination of China—
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Violet Du to 
Talcum Ponder

No toilet powder you have ever used can compare with 
this. It is cooling, healing and soothing. Nothing but pure 

! ingredients are used in its manufacture. Smell it—the mo
ment you do, you will want it, for you will at once detect the

True Fragrance of Violets
VioTet Hide Talcum Powder is perfection in itself, and a 

gnat favorite with the ladies. Gentlemen find it extremely 
beneficial after shaving.

V '

PRICE 25c
CAMPBELL’S PRESCRIPTION STORE
w« era prompt, we ere «refill, and we Pee port l(id OOtllll* St*.

use .he jea* In our work. ^

“Burberry” Gabardine
SUP-ON COATS

Every man wjio aspires to be correctly dressed will he 
pleased with our new showing of this popular wool-lined coat.

Ladies, too, should drop in and see our Burberry style 
Coats—very smart indeed.

Have a Few Boxes Good 
Cooking Apples 

7~T Price $1.00 Per Box”
FANCY KING Al’PLES, per box..................................
BEN DAVIS AITI.KS, per box............. ....................
GULDEN' lil SSETT APPLES, per box .......................
CALIFOB1A WHITE HONEY, quart ,,ar , .......................
FRESH ROASTED PEANUTS, per lb............................... ...!«><

Windsor Grocery Company
Opposite Post Office Government Street

W. & J. Wilson
MEN'S >URNiSHER8 

1221 GOVERNMENT STREET 
end Trounce Avenue

tEf
DUTY OF CHURCHES

IMPASSIONED SPEECH
BY LORD GEORGE

The Law of Sacrifice—Directs 
Attention to Inequality 

of Wealth -

London, Jan. 10—Lloyd George spuko 
at a church meeting in Wales with the 
faith that Is in him and in Impassioned 
accents. Incidentally he furnlgfies his 
adversaries with a new weapon of at
tack ?

DESTROYER IN STORM 
OFF VIRGINIA COAST

Canadian Pacific railway was divided 
in Canada into fourteen sections, ami 
one additional one composed of Nova 
Scotia and New Brunswick Thus

NPoverty," he sivid, 'is nut the 
of Providence, which provides W 
abuiijlahce. There are millions of men. 
women aiiti-ehlldren in tills, the richest 
country in the world, who, through no 
fault of their own, go through life god- 
,jen in poverty, wreUhcdness and de- 

pair.
■ , w,l . "You cannot deal with a problem of. 

-unswick. Thus ^ maKnitmle by mere spasmodic ap- 
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick t"i m ^ |o l,le, charity of the hem■ volent. 
<MM aeetion» QnfcarkiAnd-Sastern Que- ,e hopelessly Inadéquat! Tou
hcc another. Central and Western [u iUi Wvl, try t„ run the army and 
Ontario .3. Saskatchewan* 2. Alberta - ;n hy voluntary subs* riptlî.ns. It I* 
British Columhia 4, and Manitoba » *,.,.„„,-n,-tlny ai<tn. that < an corn*
S.cTd.dc start with Ontario and .^1 the r
ern Quebec and work west to British i ,o ()f wn tvh, ,im «c so aw to eon-
Columlda Mr Camp explained tlus-j t u verdant and fertile plain
districts and gave illustratfons of rat** :vVri * . ,
from one district to another, whil* the I don t agree with the vl. xv that the
map and ached til# of >-t • • wen filed church la concerned aolely nUh M-m - 
with til. .oramtosion uAl things. Let thow who lake

Mr Pitblado examined the wttne«« view r« fleet on the car* « r of the Mas- 
at great length on, this and in the,ter They repudiate the precepts *vnL 

, f evldencf It was brought ou^ doctrines of His disciples, Wl

Little Craft at Mercy of Seas 
for Forty-Eislit 

I Hours

Unquestionably the Best 
Buy in James Bay

Quebec street, 60x120, only 250 feet from Parliament 
buildings

Price on Terms, $9,000
The reason we ndertisfe this alone to-day is due to 
the faet that this is the beat buy in James Bay-dis
trict to-day. ’Tis just outside the half mile circle 
and within a stone’s throw of tin- water! r<»ut aud the 
C. 1‘. R. wharf. The lot adjoining this on Belleville 

is held at $30,000.

LIMITED
Momherg Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

639 FORT STREET PHONE 1402

START THE NEW YEAR RIGHT
By Installing an Electric Sign

ami brïîîgÙW ytmr store 'ami winilow lighting up to standard 
Nothing wilt Total to increase your business better tliau these 
methods. Our serthtçs free- in advising as to your special- re- 

__— ' omrements.
jp

B. C. Electric Railway Company
Light and Po^er Department •

Norfolk. Va., Jan. 10.—Battered 
and crippled tu» the result of her se
vere experience at sea. thr torpedo 
boat destroyer Terry limped into port 
yesterday with one » riginc working A 
thrilling story of thylr battle with wind 
was told by her en w. every member
ot which linin', 11. d that h, was aïlv,' I ér'sildbury Ihorr Is an add 10
to tell the tale. oharif of .10 rente If II gore from

For ,8 hours the little rraft was al [h marlllm,. provinces to a point on 
most at the merry of the h'-as The | (h<- So<> ]|ni. ,h,r, additional

course
that- a message «u t» n .wuiui* «*.**•««- ,...........- —:......... -
ting In Nova Scotia and New Bruns- U»h a fund for th. care of the poor 
wick, for Instance, and sent to any They were the first poor-law guardian 
point in Quebec and Ontario costs 30 J. yvV established.

■e»-wts. wklle lf U ifi »»i4imm thr W|rl4 “And- rrmeniiier the ..ttuithif. . .
provinces to the section north ; iiefeli the man who did not till In bis

form* properly," added Mr. Lloyti 
Gcon-c, “and who did not givy a cor
net . ount of hi* property to the

« . . , ,i i«r »7ww .........— ------ iA'haRceilor of the Exchequer?
Jnirncane. washing clean, ch . of 46 orntH Mr Vamp. . for Mr

«"••• °r the r ri,rr> whin ihi, was hrnush, nut .  ̂ auditor, saw

i WaT .'“r,h" «ffi^Tad ,0 "-..hms l.lasph, m».us In .hr joke, as
i tion and the volum* of traira nan io ^ a»ul Ido with the dlft. rent rates In different W of thr rtnmrettor> crt.irs do 

nothing

OPPOSES ADMITTANCE 
OF WIVES OF HINDUS

i nl- 
The

wlnd blew a hurricane, washing clean
................................... il- 111 -s ■ t n.l . .in v
ing axyay not only every life» oat. but 
heavy lioxes containing tools, etc 
-wfrich werr fast tt> Gv—d-eekri-e 

for tWo days there was

Vancouver Board of Tiade Ob
jects to Lowering of 

Barrier

conked on h< Un SSCI-, th* 82
district* Traffic agr* * m* i*ts w ith | Thurt h« s," continued th*- #i**aker, 
nthrr companlr, wrf than »ro,lucrd. j"<,uKhi V; be llkv a searchlight turned 

mvmlit ri of 1h» crew hart t.. Hi- on ( „h|,h ,h.„ w, r, two prln,:I|-M - n all slum» to eseoee t" th.w
canned k«hm1s while xyorkins hir - <sant- i linf-)4 , n,. ^ it»i' th«- P«>htal T« l« graph m authority and force them Into doing 
ly at the pumps. Oh Sunday night th* <<(| an<1 th,, 4lth* r with th. Soo Uuc

4 Terry's-- steering gear w.u.b*'d t
and It iooke.l as ttv.ugh th.'* end 

I had wm. . By h. foie effort this was
I repaired, and th* destroyer s com
mander. Id, ut -Command* r John C

i Fr. emont. blms* If continued tu keep 
the |Rtle vewad's head to the storm 

land kept her afloat.
It was 4 o'clock yesterday morning 

when th* Terry met th. auxiliary 
| ci uleer Prairie, • ^ hk h - onvt '. • h< r 
Into th* roads. Commander Krecmontf 
upon ondvfti at Norfolk guw sh««rc 
liberty to his crew, so that th* > might

II have ‘a rest

GOVERNMENT AID 
FOR AGRICULTURE

You make a gain every time you purchase your gro
cery supplies from

CORAS & YOUNG
" ""

THF. A^Tl-VOMBINK GROCKRS

Read below for prices—We absolutely guarantee 
the Quality

- INQUIRY INTO
TELEGRAPH TOLLS

Pfi(:!;iib...kif~;Comnn!iies fTive 
Evidence Before Railway 

Commission

oiijwH ,l»n. 1»—Whm inquiry Inti

Plans by - Which Giants 
Competition Will Be 

Increased

for

CABO ARY RiSINUSVN BRKAD FivOUR. P"
sack................................  ...M1.7&

(XIILVIE’S FAMOUS ROLLED OATS, 2<MF
sack....................................................................
8-lb. sack ........................................................ '■***

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER, 3 lb^

FINE MEALY POTATOES, 100-lh. sack.. .51.65 
FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR, 20-lb. sack

fur.....................................................................
ONTARIO FRESII TESTED. EGGS, 3 doz., $1.00 
CLARK S OR DAVIE’S PORK, BEANS AND

TOMATO SAUCE, 3 tins for..........................*i5<>
PURE NEW ZEALAND JAM, 4-lb. tin..........50£
JOHNSON'S FLUID BEEF, large 16-oz. bottle 

for.................................... ........v.. »OC

i ' Patronize the Store of the People

COPAS & YOUNG
Anti-Combine Grocers Corner Fort and Broad Streets
Grocery Dept. Phones 94 and 95. Liquor Dept. P$ione 1632 

Quick Delivery. i

Ottawa. Jan 10 F>*’> eAmp tf-
tlon*. Wfd f*urw ami provln* ial *■*<! • x- 
tiihitjMim ar.- to re* *'lve incrca»***! aid 

* UliUfTtn tli* IN minion asaletam c wh* 
l«•nd*■r^*«| by a»**tan« ** In organizing and 
advertising compétition» and fair*. »<*< ur- 

n.l navlng the expense* -f ♦ rj *

Toronto, Jan. 9—That a "white 
alave" trafllc exists In Toronto,, and 
that men ar<* going around the rural 
parts of Ontario looking for girls as 
victims were statements made by Rev. 
Dr. Shearef. secretary of the depart- 

-Ttimt- rtf sor-Fnl reform nn*\~^*»v»nwel4»*n4- 
f,,r the Presbyterian church, speaking 
to a gathering In Victoria church to
night Dr. Shearer outlined the prin
cipal causes of the '-xlstence .of this 
evil and the work that is being done to 
fight it. , ______

Udffes and printing r port 
■^ad to be provide*! by agrl* ultural ... 
ri>N<* through grant» fr**tn the provinces 
Tb«* government will now put each pro
vince on Th<*amv footing on a »•«*!» --f a 
refund of rw<M htrd* of ttie amount, 
awanled tn prfica. under certain limita
tions Organization ^wt>rk. selection and 
noymrnt of judge», etc .will b** left to the; ouisi. Ja.Ti WT-wm-n Lyiiury ■"*'» I agpgrawin. xstiuitture,

the rates of telegraph companies Thw |(ro^n(j.M will t*e able this year tv
resumed yesterday before flhc board | rHrn ,n th,„ WHy pt.rw, apportioned

to he area» unibr cultivation 
a*v In the IVomlnlnn e>r*'ndltnre

resumed yesterday Del ore em ''v“‘'* I rHrn in till* way $34 .M». apportioned ac- 
of railway commissioners examln- v,,rding t«> 
ntlon of Geo. Perry, general manager Tiio in* r« »«
_ j . i. . a . V vt* Tuluvrimh < ’umiMIlV. Iof the G. N. W. Telegraph Company, 
was continued by Mr. Pitblado. coun
sel for th** government.

Queatloned aa to nn*nag of d*r*c- 
Ior< Mr Perry stated ttiat for some 
years past there has been but one 
meeting annually^and this was held In 
connection with "the annual meeting 
of shareholders, many of whom were 
directors.

Examined again as to financial 
standing of the company, Mr. Perry 
madolhe voluntary statement-that be
tween 1881 and 1887 the G N. MV. in 
addition to $75.000 paid out-In Mock 
dividends, there was paid In cash 
dividends the sum of 1250.000. On

for wed Improvement will Is* 175 tills 
year. Th* provinces spvpt nearly *■* 
last yew for weed fair*, field crop com
petitions and »*ed exhibition», the Do
minion ioiitnbutlng les* than. B0 8on: ■ ?’n- 
*»er the proposed *«b«'ii>e tlx* provinces 
will mdke no reduction tn their expendt-

Tiw amount ot subvention must not ex
ceed for each wed fair. F-0 for each 
kind *>f crop, and not more than $150 for 
field crop c- mpetitions conducted by any 
one agricultural society and $400 for pCtv 
vlnelal a d exhibitions .for UM2. The 
(,4a| for each province must not exceed 
$1.000. unless more than l.OOlUW# a*re» are 
under field crops, hut ll.wxi nia y be given 
for each additional million acres. T»ie

r- jncthlng. What does poverty mei 
means that »4cf> haven L Liivugh 1° 

purchase th. tam>t ne< • s«arl*rs of life 
for them**-lye's- ati«l children t »n»*- 
fourth of I he population « f this coun
try. even in time* of prosperity, are 
living und« r <*omilti«>ns of poverty thus

“The national Income is on. billion 
pound# Thai Is th* revealed income 
That mean* ;<*' fx»un«l* a year for 
cv*ry faimly. Yet * ne-thlr«l « f that In- 
Wn> i* received and spent by 2'^.OOd
v,,.pi. i nr |wwhmidredth t*urt et the 
population, or. in fan ilies. on* -forth th 
iii tlie population is r**celvlng and 
*|x riding one-third of the Income of 
this ctmnlry. i

It is incumbent upon those who have 
be* n bles-.xl fly, Fr**vid*n » «'• make
sacrifices for oth#re. That Is said tM- 
talking S*fr talisin by setting class 
gainst < lass.

t rl«K. of these cockatoo 
phrases,'• cxtlaimed th* chancellor; 
•1, t lb g, t to refti. terri»'If human. 

laMiTig. writhing fuels, ami six* the- 
thing below. -1st us bar from this rlt 
if wretchedness its Itlmsy covering of 
phrases, so as to t> veal that mass of 
human agony.

It is idle to attempt to deal with a 
colossal problem of this kind unless 
those who are well-to-do arc prepared
-to-- make- great mu rttlee». _____ .

The great les#«»n.of Christianity 1# 
this,”' ctincluded Mr Ll*»yd George, 
•you cannot redeem thos*1 who are be

low excVpt by 'the sacrifice of those 
who are ab*»ve. Th* task is a great 
and cOlbssal one. It is a task ’ our 
Master came here for, to lift the 
needy from the mire and th* poor from 
tlie dunghill, ami it is the Christian 
churches alone that can accomplish it.*1

Vancouver. Jan. 10.—8o far ns the Van
couver bo%rd of tf-ade is concerned the 
Hindus tn Vancouver and Brltleh Çolum- 
l.ia- need not-, look for support In that., 
.lOirtcr in t tie It appeal for admission f«»r 
their wives Tliat much was made clear, 
and Very emphatically »n. at the regular 
immtitiy meeting of ttie board last v.en-
Hprcs'.dstit M< Ca,n*tl«*»s reported that the 

council of tire board had held an Interview 
with »* C Blair, the Dominion govern- 

k(w . ;al commissioner on tli«* Hindu 
,,uest.on. and had told him that the Van
couver board of trad*- was Very much 
opposed t-> permitting the entry of Hindu 
women into this country. “If we give 
them an opwvng wedge at all there* arc 
.-nough Hindus in India to swamp the 
, ntire country We cannot -effort» to let 
d..wn the harriers that separate us now. 
and w* cannot think of favoi tng the Ini- 

| migration of a race that can never as
similate with our»."

Chartes TtrdaH, M P. P llkewtee *4^- 
nounml any idea **f p* rmitl»ng Hind ’» tn 
bring their Wives into this country.

LOGGER SHOT W 
MISTAKE FOR DEER

Is Accidentally Killed by a
Companion' While____

Hunting

Williams’
Craftsman

Linen Closet Door
lay also be used for 
...ling cKieet». ironing

Ma;
board* tosèts. etc. ; beau-
tlfnl slash grain l>an*.)s; 
Built of kiln drbdob-iu- 
beV so tliat it will not 
stick or shrink. machine 
smoothed and sanded. » 
Die* in etock. Any »Ue 
to order. Our "direct 

fr*>m-factory-to- 
owner*' price only 
Ask for Ostwlorne Me.

SI.50
0. B. Williams Co.—I

gash 1 and Doors.
1543 First Are. South, Seattle.

000 On » i ,or earn .........................-....... . ”, .a 1 amounts uvailalde win be The Maritime
capitalization of $50.000 this w”u*^ provinces and British t'olumKla. $1.060 
mean dividends of over one hundred I (.t . QUrb,.,. fr,.<wu; Ontario. $ie.«y». Mani- 
.. i Kit Mr Prrrrwbl tbsi wFni. in

CHOICE FIR DOORS
r ,r« stock, new designs, lowest prices, both front and interior 
Le 6 Doors, Urates, Mantels, Tile*, etc.

MOORE A WHITTINGTON j
LUMBER MANVrACTtmBKe XSD

Actors ..4 Mil K” BrM«» BL Ph<>n,, ”

the eighties they had large profits, 
these wen- subsequently turned Into 
large losses owing to the competition 
Of thr r. P It and the long distance 
telephon.s. This was particularly th*- 
t\a»c in the province of Ontario and 
Quebec where the company did most 
of its business.

| Mr. McMaster, representing Toronto 
Board of Trade, exrtmlped Mr Perry 
bleflv nnd elicited informal»**!! that 
telegraph companies have no Joint tar
iff* and that message* going over two 
lines, although the distance must be 
short, call for th*- payment, of two

"tolls .......
It nas agreed at this point that th*- 

matter of form, will t>< takrn into 
consideration whin main ovldrnrr ns 
t„ rail's Is In. Counsel for thr <om- 
nanl'S said that thi form of rontr.M 
on trlesram blanks ha- an Important 
bearing on the rates which most be 
higher nceordln* to the liabilities as- 
ailmed I» the eompanles.

W J Moule, assistant auditor of uls- 
bursements for the C. T R . waa tpen 
put under an examination ai 4o .book
keeping. Iireparatton of forms etc.w J t'amp assistant general man
ager of the C. P IV telegraphs pro
duced an elaborate map showing the 
whole of the Canadian Pacific Rail
way's telegraph system, numbers of 
lines between each point, etc., and ex
plained through wire» and relays, giv 
Ing specific Instances of their opera
tion It was brought out that to send 
a message over the Independent lines 
cost more than tn send It over one Une 
only. Witness explained that the

ono.
; QUPWC, imtariu wmiti-

$K;w*T; Sii#UatchPvrrm. fs.-SMSr Albert»

ASKING BRIBE NO 
CRIME SAYS JUDGE

Indictment Against Portland 
Lawyer Dismissed on 

Point of Law
• ' .

I *t g i in ml. ON.. Jhd M Bee id ini II : 
under the xtatutes of Oregon It 1# n*. rrlrn* 
for a Judge dr other public offl« ial tc 
eolk'll « hrllx-. Htnte Circuit Judge B G 
Morrow dlemlenvd an indictment ««gaiiiHt 
Max G. Cohen, o lawyer of thi# city.

Cohen was charged with having, while 
acting as municipal Judgv during the ab
sence of Judge Georg*- Taxwell. »>ffer* *1 
io dlamlss a charge agatnwt ope Eleanor 
Maceo If »he would employ ad attorney 
named Cohen at a fee of SIM.

The Indictment returned by the grand 
Jury wa# ba»ed upon an alleged uffl.lavit 
by the Maceo woman that Co lien made 
aqch an offer, but that ahe replied that 
nho ’ would see aiwut It."

The statement of the woman that >he 
did not agree to comply will. Cohen'» al
leged offer wa» ælxed upon by Cohen'# 
attorney# ae grounds for invalidating the 
Indictment and they were upheld in thvir 
contention.

PHYSICIAN’S DISCOVERY.

Lob Angelea. Cal.. Jan. 16—The long- 
#ought-f<»r drug which will eliminate 
the necessity of cocaine and morphine 
in #urgi«*al and dental operations ha*
been discovered and perfected by F»r
W. Carlson Hmith. of Redland*. it is 
Announced, and the leading local mem
ber# of the medical profession declare 
the find ranks in Importance with that 

;of radium. __________  _
It is -quinine" Insfantaneous ■- anes

thetic and hemostatic, àn.l ha# l»cen 
tried in more than 560 cases, some of 
them decidedly critical, without a sin
gle fatlurv « «to *.f th** strong p**ints in 
its favor# says Dr# W P Burk*- and
♦ * p LAehley, who liav* experimented 
with it m*‘St extensively, Is that not a 
moment -need be lost after its injec
tion

Th. physician# say th.rc is AMO* 
lutely no harmful after-.-ff*ct.

'Dr ftmîfii. who ggya dr w ould w un- 
profeaaioiMU for i.u»» t.- dsi usi th.- fllg- 
covery. was called to New ^ **rk to give 
n series *.f clinic# on it t*efero the New 
York IVntal (College. ; "

NEW MINISTER TO CHINA.

Ht. Petersburg. Jan. 16 TV Kmup- 
sky. formerly; counsellor *>f lh<- Russian 
embassy at Washington, and who was 
in Pekin as first s« * fvtary of th. Rus
sian legation in the Boxer uprising in 
1900. Is to Ik* appointed Russian minis
ter ttV China to .succeed Ki»r*»stc\tz. 
who was recalled. Kroupsky now is 
attache*! to the Russian embassy at 
Vienna.

FOR KNIGHYS BACHELOR.

x>ndon, Jan. 10 -iHir Lyman Melvin 
Jones. The Toronto linplyipént mlllion-

J
lr*. has given £1.000 towards the 
urchase of Clifford's Inn for the s<j- 
ciety of Knights Bachelor, the eehenfe 
initiated »>y another Toronto knight. 
Sir H* nr . I’t llutt. and su|»| <-rt. d by 

Sir William Mackenzie and others.

Tatdh.il. Wash.. Jan. 10 - Whil* out 
hunting within two and a half mile* of 
Ai*>ad«J*.-n *amp. io*’nted four mile# norti* 
„f Mineral. John V»e. aged 25 years, was 
accidentally shot by Th.mia# Jones his 
companion, receiving womvhr from whteU 
he later died at the Katonvlllv honpltai. 
where he had been r* moved. Tiw hulb t 
fired from a 30-40 rifle vnt.-red bis back 
l-asetng through his abd*»men. As far m 
ja known lie is survived hy a father .Ivin* 
in Norway. ____.Vee lwtfore bis-death', made n slatem* nf 
to Dr A W Bridge#, of the Eaionvilh- 
ho»t>lt.l to I ho .Moot that 
was anllr.l» accMtonlal. He said h, was 
In a Clump "I busbes unknown to hi* 
loin panion whan he «as shot. Cl irtentty 
tH.lnK takt n tot « dear The t»o man 

"wara employed together »s loggers Hi the 
Me+'»«hb*» camp-

Purity is 
Our Policy

Have you tried our delicious

Cream Carmels

They are guaranteed to be 
absolutely pure and are 

made on the premises.

The Empress 
Confectionery

1325 Government Street 

;r_.- Phene LX7I9

Corporation of the Dis
trict of Oak Bay

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS. 
NOTICE.

Muni, ipulfiy oi the IMsIrtct of ih* H«y

IV NOT1UE I» IIEItEIIY HI y UN 
to tin- alactlTS ..I tin; Nunn ■palrty «I',ry;

Im* eh-ction now iH*iidmg fm th. »am> . 
n.l tt,at 1 liav*- grunted such p*»l!. ana • nthir that the person* duly nominated 

... th. S.11.1 ""...an- an., 
1„, »i„.ni anil- - wfll b* ram ,

Brown. James; for Leunclllor, 2033 Wii-| 
low * road; painter.

llurgreaveN. Jam**# Henry, for < oun- j 
Il!**r .44*1 CwdtM.m Buy rou.,1; retired. , 
£knd*rsen. W.lllsm; for Couifcilbn-; -l.Oj 

Onk iwty avenu*-, architect.Lott. H* rt» rt Htephen; for Councillor. j 
gat Beach Drive; real t-stat*-. ag**nt. .

McGregor. . James Herrick; f«»i Coun- j 
. iltiir twti' Newport av*-nu*-; #urv«-yore .Noble! William; f<*r\ Councillor; Iff» j 
Hampshire rond south/ retired. J

pemtH-rton. Frederick Bernard; foil 
Councillor; «01 Foul Bay road; financial j
"smart. John Ernest ; for Councillor; 2305 
Oak Bay avenue; financial “A’™- 

Of which oil persons are hereby re
quired t*, take notice and to govern tliem- 
#*lve# accordingly ■

(Jiven im«ler my »iand at Oalt, nay. 
Brltleh Cotumliia. this eighth day of Janu
ary, in the year 1912..

H* F. PtGdÆN.
, juiurning utiicvr.

m WANTED VW men to buy a pair of 
our famous grade boots; Just tae thing 
for road work.

WR <***».l.EFT (*•«» bEUV^lt re
pairs. Dont pack your old * lives 
around. Just Phrtne 1**®7.
Vleferle Shoe M«*ut«eturin| Ce., LU.

TA YATES BT.

R Rogerson t Moss M
EASY TERMS ON MINIMUM 

PRICES
BHAKKBPKARE BT. near Kd 

mon Ion r*,ud. two lots, each 5t>x1V> 
fet't. n«* rock, high and dry; t>nvi 
$i 365 thé two; • .if h $tt etch t».,i- 
an< $20 - iv I; i- i month.

MYRTt.i: AVE-. Inst off 1.anH- 
«lown** road, lot bxlUO fv«*t, nO 
r*w k. high and dry ; price $7<M; 
cup h $tîfc. balance $15 per month-

FAIRFIELD ROAD- Lot SOxl^f 
f,*d. n«) ro*-k. lnvol : price *92»; 
«ash $3», balance «. It. 18 monthfc

Are yo.i insured against loss by 
fire?

W* arc the Island agents for the 
British-Nort»* western Fire Insur-

Qulck delivery gust ant**ed on our 
orders taken for wo<xl and coal.

Phone 94* 
622 Johnson St

r

M

TRY A TIMES WANT AD

K
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si QUALITY ”
Above nil things is wanted In your fiT«nerle*. nnd ydu are always sure 
of timling Ah# very Iwet qualify at our store at the lowest possible price.v 
OHlUAHl>ELU’S GROVNI> OHpCOLATE, |.|t>. tin,...........................45#

Halt pouml Uu-.'^., .............. .......................... ................................. 25^
FRY'S BREAKFAST COCOA. half ixiund tin .............................................25#

• RAK KR S t>K'« ht»4f |H»mtd tllt ar: . . . ?r.T.-r.-rrmyrnmi"» ». . .*.365# 
VAN HOUTRNTB COCOA.
HI SHOP'S HONKY WITH COM II, in glass.......................................... ...40#
NEW ZEALAND il< >NEY. .

THE H. AND K. GROCERY
F M . Hodges. Phono 22. 1425 Douglas Street. Arthur King

6
<* Babies’ Bracelets
È STEUU.Nd SILVER (TRIl HUAI ELK-T8, with t-lowr l.-af jv

i^iHrm atlachvil. Priv«8 $1.01) and ................................75y W
2 ST Kind NO SILVER HAN0LES from .........................$1.35 •
* OUU) EILl.KI» KRAI"ELKTS from ...............$1.00^

"i Redfern & Son ?

NATIONALISTS

ROURASSA MAY TURN
AGAINST GOVERNMÈNT

Overtures Looking to Return to 
llie Liberal Fold 

Rejected

II. S. TROOPS ARE - 
ORDERED TO CHINA

Will Assist in Guarding the 
Railway From Pekin 

• to the Sea ....

Wa ahfniïiQrqn, D. C.. Jan. 10.—A halt 
talion of infMRrx. consisting of one 
thousand men. 'will In* sent by the 
J'nited States to t’htua to help keep 
open railway communication between 
Pekin and (he sea. This forge Is all 
that fs lequired. In the opinion of JkRiv- 
latei Calhoun, after consultation xxith 
the other dh lomatlc officers In Peking ; 

The orders were cabled to General j

“The Diamond Specialists.” 
1211-13 Douglas St.. Say ward Building. Established 1162. Ç

Montreal, Jan. i> Th*‘ Nitfnnalists
-ere-dissatisfied with Iholr-lot, and an*]

. . ... ,, .. Hell ai Manila yesterday to embark,seeking to break their alliance with I. .... . , . ,, , .... I. I the 506- troops Immediately for < hm . 
the <’observalives. It is learned frohn l Wang Ti>0 rhlnn. They are to act j 
a thoroughly reliable source that a I under the direction of American Minis- i 
few days ago the' Nationalist* made 1er-Calhoun,
overtures to sir Wilfrid Laurier, ask-' .Recent cable dispatches have shown i 
Inc that thw hr takrn ha, k into the I""1 He re are 3.2tro tne,.,» ..I dllTerent 
. .. . - I nationalities guarding the railroad j
ancrai rmiii (from fto Shan Hat Kwan. Among,
Sir Wilfrid replied that so long as them are no American troop* British 

lu- remained at the head| of the Lh»^ |troops are guarding the section from j 
orals .the party would have nothing to j Tang Shan to l^nchow; which was as- ! 
do \\ ith -tile -Nationalists or their poli
cies. * »f course. Mr. Bn«ira**a did not

Varnishes! Paints! 
Oil! Turpentine!

Fer Keuse, Steamer or Yacht
We carry only a few lines, hut they are the highest 
; ‘T«Tê wc câîflïfiy. Two-thirds of the cost of pamv 
in g goes for labor, therefore the best is the cheapest.

E. B. MARVIN & COMPANY
THE SHIPCHANDLERS

Z2te Wharf Street, Foot of Bastion

PETALUMA Incubators 
& Brooders

\VV hove just received a mip-

ply of the shove célébra ttkd

nuicli inrs For catalogues

oj prices call on or write

E. G. Prior & Company, Ld., Ly.
Victoria, Vancouver, KamloopsSole Ae, ills.

L
Phone 272

HYDRATED LIME
No slacking. No screening. 1>ovn not blister the waits. T’n 
excelled waterproofing for cujierete when used in the..proper 

prp] , -
4*KT VS TKU. Yut A1U).1T IT

Farms at Farmers’ Prices
2ÏT XCRES amt m v -six^wtmrinnRprtow rrrvtT:v $6,000
'J."i ACHES, ten cleared ami partly cleareil ........................ $1,350
These are both on nmin Mv-Irhusm road, about 12 ipilea-from 
citv, with running watei—arnlvaÜ lmd rich soil half mile from 

church, sçh*tH"stoie and C. N. Uy. station.

TiOWELL, PAYNE & CO.. LTD.
Phene D 80 1219 Langley Street

i | Kitchen Utensils ef Every Description
* «

:-2rtCSr Sujia (J
The Colbert Plumbing and Heating Co., Ltd.

720 Fort Street. Just Above Douglas

go himself to Sir Wilfrid The Na
tionalist leader wke too shrewd for

signed t-» A merit an protection.
The number of foreign troop* per- > 

milted to he dUtlonprl in «’hina to pro. j 
I vet legation# and ««insulates was sH: i

S^>« >. h»t h»‘ anv aya, liln. ttp. . tUui tiv prsil^WAil. ÏU. lDUL.-. Uftlif — UiC
Boxer rebellion, when provlaion^werf* 
made also for foreign guards tu he 
stationed at railroads and at certain 
|H»rts The legation guards In Pekin 
was fixed at about 2.00e men of various 
nail, mal I ties.

Under the protocol it . also was ar
ranged that 5600 foreign troopa should 
Ih- stationed along the railway from, 
Pekin to Tientsin and on to Shan Mai 
Kwan. In order therefore to bring this 
protectUm force up to its full quota

proached Kir Wlfrfd, only to ha 
their advances scornfully rejected.

The Nationalists feel that they have 
Iveen made tool* of by the Conserva
tive party/but Mr Henri Itounutsa is 
not the txp«: «»f man to la* made a 
vatapaw by «’onservathe* and quietly 
submit The Conservatives used them 
to get into power, hut now have such 
a large majority that the> find they 
can ignore the Nationalists. It is true
that some recognition was given the mrn Hfv re<jllirV(1i an,t th.

*VPaT—Tw—!fj—ÜÜ!—ï££LJ!flîKU. —Jl t»fov-H4ev4 4rv Ffe»se «wtfl4SH»4ktH- -
since then the power of Mr lhvurasm he%.v n„, noW th,.,> flll, ,r«,portion o„
has been on the wane. He wants 
he the Warwick of modem times and 
to -make and unmalie cabinets, if 

I ! here are no kings at-hand to^ «hspose 
1 ..r

I Ha .regent attack on the belligerent 
Minister of Militia Is taken as an In- 
de.x of whgt his views >»t the new 

-caliiucL .are. It Is well known that 
Mr. Bourassa had planned to make an 
attack on Mr. Rorden. Colonel Sam 
Hughes, ami other members of the 

vablnet. at the forthvomin*: l»anquet 
,.f Le Devoir's supporters. The han- 
m#l iis- keen pemépemed B ethier Us 
give the government an opportunity 
to yield to the ttery Nationalist lead
er's demands.- Should these not be 
met. it is certain that Mr Ibnirassa 
Will break completely with the gov
ernment.

<_>n the other haml It Is Impossible 
for Mr. Borden to yield to Mr Bour
ges». as such a step would mean his 
going ba« k on all the loyal pledges he 
gave to the Knglish-speaking Cana
dian*.

It l.giks %|ery much as If Mr Bour- 
itssa would shortly break with the gov
ernment. and Is* forced to lead a for
lorn hope There are also mdDatum* 
that the more Intelligent French-(hui- 

j ad la ns are turning against the Na- 
( tionallst» and their» policy of stagna- 
| il«m. ami cleflc’dllsm.

the spot. The point* H|»ecith'ally men- 
tfonetl in the protocol are llwang 
Tsnn. lauig Fung. Yang Tsun. Tientsin. 
Chung l.ianu Cheng, Tang-Ku. lntai. 
Tan--Shan. lanvlum, Tan-Si, Chin 
Wan* Tao ami Shun liai Kwan

EXPLOSIVES STORED 
IN MANY CITIES

Grand Jury Continues to Col
lect Evidence Regarding 

Alleged Conspiracy

“Campbell’s” January Sale
Every department Presents Great Saving Opportunities, 

------r--------— Especially in the Mantle Section —------ :—

WAISTS AND BLOUSES AT HALF PRICE
Linen Vesting and Rtrlped Càmhrlc Shirtwaists, jusUt a l*t- 
^tle soiled. Regular $4.50 to $1.75. January sale prh e*

$2.25 to ............................................................. .......................................IH>#
There are all alaea ln the above lines.

Silk Blouses, .regular prices up to $7.66. January sale price.
each .............................................................    .BS.iiO

StrllH^l ! Wool Mohair nnd Ijelalne Waists, regular up to,
$3.25./for ....................  $2.25

BLOUSES AT 90c
Those come In navy blues und blacks w ith white spots.

I tegular prl«*es were $1.25, hut now ..........................................90#

BLOUSES AT 75c
^Flannelette Blouses that were $1.06, now only............ ...75#

NECKWEAR
nml j>4wn Dutch Collar*. e||eelall> marked down to

« leur at . >x<......................................................................................... 2.5#
Coat SeUk- DutvtbvCollars, Side" Krllls. Lave Yokes. Tii k.-d 

Net Yokes. In blavkvcream and white. Sale prices ih^-se 
begin at-..................................... «<>#

l »

GLOVES

i in brown ami tan. six#'; to 7Wi«ol-llned Kid aim
Now »......... ...................................................................... c..................................

Ladies* \'lyHl.a Woollen Gloves, In navy, green, brown, whlti- 
gular 40Vi N'

Ladles' Suede Cashujrrv Gloves, in brown, h 
40c. . Now .............. ;..... $...... .... .

llegular $1.25.
90#

«ml tilavk. Re-
25#

black, natural and grey. Regular
25#

Ladles* Kxtra Fine Suetle^Fjni*ii Silk-lined Gloves, lit black, natural anil
grey. January sale price ................ ................................................................... 90#

I^idle#' All Wool X'eet*. Health brTKqd. Regular .$L25. For.................. 75#
; TauTFrs** 3fei-fh«» VesrgrwTTh rmrr v,r WHôrt HieemF n.w " Xnw t»r

Ladles' Ribbed Silk Vests Régulas $2.^7KN"Y ..................... ................... . $1.75
Lailies* Pure Silk Combination*. Regular Now................................. $11.75

DRESS SKIRTS AT $5j*K
AT $5.64» In Panamas. Serge* and Tweeds, navy blue>d{la< k. green. gr< \. 

brown and red. The greatest street skirt value evei offered for just $5.00

Whitewear Sale Starts February 1st
We are making .elaborate preparations for. our WHITKWLAK 

which starts on the 1st of February. Campbell's Whitewear Sale is lo«k<-« 
forward In eagerly by discriminaiting women for they realise full well tli:;t 
befter bargains than those offered by Campbell's are 1ni|H»ssilde.

lookoK

ALL FFRS AT HALF 
PRICK

CUH.DRKN’S FFR 
SFri’S. 90c.

SHOT FROM AMBUSH.

Atterney Who is Assisting in Prose- 
cut ion of Benker, Slightly

Wounded t

£0 Pandora Av.

Portland, ore . Jan. 16. Attorney A. 
K. Clark, a-soviated with the district 
attorney here In the prosecution of 
l*iul* J Wllile, formerly preshlent of 
the deftinet « iregon Tfust and Sax Inga 
«'omisny of this city, was shot from 
Miiibush ami slightly grounded Monday 

ndianapoiia. Ind . Jan 16.—Evl- night at Salem, where he had,gone to 
dence concerning the secret stores of: examine papers In connect lop with the 
«1> namitf ami nirro-glx verine kept at 1 Wilde caw Two shots here fired a*
Tiffin. Ohio Rochester. Pa Munich.'clerk i a»*e<l along the street, one bul-
lnd . and liidiuua$*>«i*. from which I let glancing from a package of papers 
It I* said, unit Mi Manigal. J J. and J jin hi* pocket, the other lodging In hi* 
M. Mt-Naiilara procured their wupt»l>. i forearui There xxas iio traçe of hi* 
occupied the attention of official* yeb- ] assailant.
l**rday In th» fra%, graml Jury * in-1 tlark * «*ftlce here was hrwken into 
x eat ÉgalJon of the alb-g» d vostsplrecy I some d;«ys ag»» ami it wa* staled that 
Another question to lie'Inquired fntt»• papers connected with the Wilde case 

.Who. if anyone Iw-idc* J J Me- hail been taken The office ».»f4jie dls-
tra* entered the smiti

DOMINIONS AND 
TRADE TREATIES

The Communication to Foreign 
Governments Meets With 

Little Response

London. Jan. 16 The t'anadlan Asso
cia Fed Press I* informed that Sir Kd- 
w.«n1 Urey’s « ommunlcatlon to foreign 
government* conveying ihe desire* ofmmmm

GOVERNMENT CONTROL -
Unifeemitv in Closiig Hours is Desir

able Throughout Ike Province— 
There Should Bo No Distinction Be
tween City end Ceuntry Districts.

In the last twelve months the Pro
vincial- Government decided to compel 
all saloons in British Volumbla to put 
In hotel accommodation, Including an 
huteI office, a dining-room, thirty bed
rooms. etc.. t«» be operated In eoimec- 
tf«»ri with the bar. <ir. in other words, 
to convert the saloon into an hotel.

This was a**uniinK a great deal of 
responsibility from -the standpoint of 
the govf-rnnient. as lu many «-ases Uh* 
vaioon—will nut l-e aide tu- qualify on

»d th-

(falluiy
Dii

Le, Pay*, the Inflenllal week I > P8Pf'r Numara. know the uses to which heltriel attorne 
| edited b> Mr. G<*tfre\ Lanebd*. M.l’. the $1.966 a month allowed him. night. Wild.

I*, ha* lM*in attacking the sydtvm of u< wrrvtary-treasurer of the Inter-
I vducatbm ami clerical rule In this ] national \.--q« lation nf Bridge and
j pro*, iuce - 1 1 sLru'turaI Iron >Vork« r*. and for
: in n -ent articles It has been point- which he was required to gixe no ac
ting out that hit'Frenrlr-f'anatfhins are |(-ouhtl$g 7“ 
r.-t resented on the boards of our great ! How ortie K. M« Manigat irt blow- 

i transportation systems or 8t tlv head fng up machinery owned by an ' open
! „r ,„ir tndusttlal «nt« rprisea. In i»He"f "hap" en I ran or at Mount i

1-he-hewefs of w«hmI aiid HI.-.. oil 'April D. l:«H>. first' U!

Ovcrueas Ibrnilnt-m* to b« allowed amtsnl-af not hav ing sufficient space 
t<> withdraw „ fr.mi Great Rritainjijon the premise*. This will neeesaltat»* 
c «mmcrclal ireatl«‘i I* not meeting <moving the license to other pari* of 
With ready response. excci>tlng In ih»* the «iliTereiit cities of British Volumbla

f Sweden, which has form.
wa* lii«llcl» «l after the j agr«a*U. -The roinmiinicailoo, which liad 

f tlie'bartk and extradited from j its g.-pesi* at the rceebt Imp-q lal con-
if->. 4 *al.. xx In-re he now fixe*.____ } fxrcnee.. Inn l*»en either awl truly igm>c-

_______—— lei or met with the demand f»»r “fur-
11 her ‘particulars.**DINES WITH CONVICTS.

iravxers of wn-ter. all because of their Nalarm «'lock attachment as a Ilm 
,,k ..f education and their slav.liih regulator In setting off hie.bombs wa 

l„ vlprival rule- Il I- ihl. | ImVtlgMivd yrW rday Th, chx-k... x 
,,jiv\ v! stagnation In rducatlonal 11“ rlihçnt 
naît. rs. dérivât rule and the further-I."1 
.live vf the french tan*va*v ahd lilv.tl 

Mr Bouraeaa Is eevkng It I

Medf»»r«l. « »re. Jan. 16. -Surrodiele»! 
by penitentiary cmvict». who had: 
slxek him ,th«*lr word <«f horn» • that 

» llol . tr> |o~e*cu|;«y teb » f -

VETERAN ENGINEER DEAD.
1 Port-laml. u 

Malu r,

likelx that 
a free tan

Mount V* rnon was pro 
McManlgal io be kuch 
It was uked later In blow 

Times buildmv

! the

i" a ft xv xyeekw h«* will 1* 
to ' kfkdt "ft to hr* haul

rnt is doubtful.

* Doit It was uk- 
i th• J.o* Angi.le

L. f\rki i .

I h,jc
I uTC'up

HIl-1
i Jam-suL.
j_cjeçk ut fcx.msjhlb . In»l.. _ wa* before 
|«h< grand jur.x H-Vl* belldyed to $:«ve 
been Cuiin -<.ted with Mt Maiilgttl* visit 

! to Mount Vernon fn\onn ;i ti«m wltli 
, Darker— testimony McWanlgal him*t It 

efore -
i lji-l-‘ivt. M ml . Jar». I*1 Wireless . • \Valter L*r- w. counsel for the Nation-

.LLl.-'VV ......... . whti
, . ... -i of fortW hi * |!1 Montana J|, (l shop a) l

■if experiment*..pUinrie^ 1» Me- | meihb»*rs. and. who emploxti <H;tec-
’lives to investigate1 more than-106

. ling ->f

NEW USE FOR WIRELESS.

taiughl forest, auifrrv.lsor.
ut.

e,; r-

sefi t«y estabhwh a station 
«xmmunv'-atlon" wRh. the

i It ja prop 
land ope

Isehool. If the #»xi erim-nt 1* sueves»- 
i ful sex eral stations are to l»e ôperatPd
in I'tnuiwthm wfik -tik»'4«4hil>wim a»**
|t-m already-.,In «»pcfatlonv ______

Be Good to 
Yourself

and the world will be gbod to you. 
The way is to keep your stomach, 
liver, kidneys and bowels right. 
And you’ll find great help in

BEECHAM’S
PILLS

Hold Every where. le bosee 1*0.

WHENEVER
Von feel at all "out of *nrt*. run 
down ->r are suffering from m-n- 

x till anti physical exhaustion, take 
, course of
h XI. i, 8 - ...Ml "I KD 6YRI p OF

H Y PUPIIoSPl HUES.
It 1* the lxuM Tonic t«> restore health 
and strength It Invigorate» the 
nervoua* system and enriches the 
blood. Get a bottle to day, price. 
I1.A0.

MALL * CO,, DRUfifilST
PhOB»*t 701 T.t«« sr

investigate : 
plosions also xx its a wltnekk.

WÛtlâm Bell a d« t relive, uni J» 
S-hat fi-r. of the Flnvltiattl police «1

tor _<wwa'ld West «»n Sunday 
hjt-ken "dinner at ' Wcstx ill<-.' a 
-tad convict camp.
The state** chief executive xv a 

• vu»s* of h»»m»r. and offer the -I 
, ib a st v'-clp In which lie tlu 

' |h< honor men for hcli ing hliu' i 
fuimt rl\ a liolc.^ j ...iRv.rx.i*

, r, • i . camp by-th# expT 
.

I Hip glad I-- find that ill of von 
have k. i t your faith tilth me and thitj 
noire of v-oi hixe atlvfhptv«l 
a x ix said the gnx-vriior.

It >xa>#freel> | re«1ii ted that at least 
i qfR or ts!" <*u1- *d 4-he—twenty %8£Uien_ 
xxould break III* pledge, and even 1 ex- 
I filed that .th*- temptation W«»vld 
prove .too strong. f'»r »*«>»• of-you.

•e.. Jan. 10.- William J. 
lutinGer xiX He._rim. dir 

vision of the «•■ W B. A N. Company, 
xxa* fourni «lead of Iwart disease In hi* 
cabin on the Harvest Queen at Às-

For forty years Mr. Maher was an 
engineer on river steamer*, having 
held position*

In order to qualify, ami building a oexx 
hotel at an expense; «»f from lifte» n t > 
a hundred thousand dollars.
—,\»» «hmht Il»e—government—now tbe
necesslty for Increased accommoda- 
Ron to kh i tin rajulrentat 
growth of th»'t Proxlnce. and this wa* 
the real foim«h»li«»n of their action. 
Now that thex have forced thli expen
diture the government should protect 
the Investment by fixing. the cl««sing 
h«>ura for every c.ity 
as well a* for the

in this Province 
untry «li*tri«:t$,

Fnlformity• feeing most de$ira*>le.-
Thc hotel* In the out-lying district* 

should close H.t the «âme lime as* tin 
Fmprt ss .hotel closes tu \ ivii-ria or s 

11 *11 the riwnnua craft h-H-1 h> Ihe-n the
f th.- Willamette and -•nlnnjWa, . I putdlc ktmu # hat t.i ,m,
H* was 6 !war* «dd and a rnttixe of |4Uti.>t 1,v C tU1 !

V»rk. Ireland.- He lk fHtrviye

t MOURNED AS DEAD.

Ar

travvV,e> : 
•vt.; Till* 
e in The 

1 hotel *f-

MILITIA TRAINIhfG.

( u-t a wa. Jan. HP. The militia de- 
lailnient's proposal that ineuilier* •»!

■ ; ' !
i i in the in tr has i"i It» dbj« ct lb

training of vlt> regiments in t»'i hnivAl 
X » rk Men are allow .| twelve de.- : I 
var As exrtiiin»-! b» tîeneral le* 

surd; adjutant-;, tirai, 'hey are tr '» 
nid-ed tak*» Tiv.. dey* out of tin 
txveKe and sp-fid Hie,.i In tralnuu.
, :,mps Suxen «la- - void f till I*- sr-nti 
In training I" ‘l h«-a-lquarter«« ft 
I.* proposed that the <-tiy corps j"* « 
cami * after" tliv mer.ti rv \« »r.; tu- 

,:x covered, n Ht'- headqu/trlef*^ 
dT: 1 tltt b " U "in1 »h I » • rural COPhi
i dh i eit. and - it • prp* v 111 
take up teebnival t autlug. .

AWAITS BRITAIN'S MOVE

Berlin. Jan 16 The Bologne Oa- 
,z»tt»-. xv hose clofene** to government 
icircb s is well kie-avii. ha* a stgnlLkant 
article on the Wtatlons of England and 

j(;»rm»ny Amont' other thing* It gay*:
I It i- rightly «aid thnt things can 
! not Tei t in as th-x are They must l»e 
hetl'T or xvorse. "V have done ••xery-] 
thin- 1'fslble t.» i' id a -world" war. 
whi< h would do Inestimable harm. j 

‘THp next move Is with Bh'gland. but 
tb< attitude of Sir Kdwgrd Orey, tfte
British foreign secretary. «Iocs- not

'
There ha* fn», n ■ til' enough: xve nox# 
axvajt tl -eifs from th» Knêlish d»>vv of

Up n be h i • i«e "n earth de»

K.ndon, Jan. 16. Bonar LaK; the j am, |n a hosiital In New Orleans 
I» ailer «T the opiHwition in the House j M|s wif,» ha* 1-»^» ribfcified and has 
hf «‘"tYimmvf-. has r**s4»rt»ed hi* dAri’-v» gBBf lo Join her htndwml 
torshlp in the shipRiiig firni «>f <$ *
J. Burns, and annouace:.......................

QUIT» ALL DIRECTORSHIPS.

âlTTh

Walla Walla. Wash.. ..Jan. 10 
ri'sted with two companions as 
Spiral.-rs against ffiF'lBfrFlllfftTWt,
John Stonex ' was thrown. Into. pri*«|p 
In Torreon. Mexico. In [ August. 1610, 
and not allowed to communicate xxlth 
relu tlx •»*. Tils wife, a resident oMhl* 
ciLv. ha* mourned, him as dead. Now 
etwwi-iwd w*L iw ba* liana releaaad ln,^

and anmuiaces hi* Intention 
,tf j<e\, ring hi* wnnecthm with aB

Bv doing this Mr. law> going fur
ther than Gladstone, wh- enforced the 
rule that no member of th»1 cabinet 
should i»e a -dlrect»»r In any company. 
The <*oiiservatlve$ jrci upted this prac
tice. i.ut neither side hits wppHed 
rule to the opposition as Mr. Law ha* 

- ,t any rat ? lit hi* own person.
He was n. r a mem'», r of the cabinet 
but as the leader of the opposition In

has th» p»s,t‘ -i. of *o
t,

th1
of the

KILLED BY HORSE.

KanilooF* Jgjh K A buaütx I* ic- 
porteii from a «VN.R camp alw>u| 27 
m11c> tip th# North riv.r \ maa
named Car tenon, employed by Resi
dent Knglneer McNair, xvas hitching 
up a tea ip xx lien he waa kicked b> «me 
»»fw the huisv.s. dtuith "resulting ten 
minutes later.

hy I*r.xivlnce. are to expect goy
commotlatlon The maximum lic< nse 
fee to be charged Sh«>ld<l al • be set 
by the goxernment. graduated accord
ing to population.

Kvery other Western Proxlnce ln 
yithi* Dominion looks aft» r the Import- 
* aut nylteJK laJliiliiljag tp. tlie jlyenae 

queetlen. Thl»_ is bevau*»' inveslcd 
right* are protected in any Rue uf bu - 
lness and-the1 law*• are navi- so that 
Inxeatmeai* canno.b-he made a f<M»t- 
ball for injmicipal politic#.

Now that the g»»x ermi.« nt. li-f f»u« e.l 
nilturTR iiy I eg i*i 11« 4 4.»i) U»»*V 

should deal with Ihl* bran h of the 
subject tthb Mrea.-e question > With
out a - doubt,, ■ change. «•( ihk 
xx - mid meet w ith th. approval .if everv 
lair minded British subject; women »# 
xx ell g* men Ad\t

Leeky Roo-fe Repaired by Newton ‘ft 
Oreer Ço., 1*26 Wharf street, makers 
of “Nag" composition. *

CHINESE IN TOOL BOX.

Bellingham, Wash. Jan 16 fjocal 
immigration officials pried open th* 
lid of*tfiv tool box in a baggage car 
and foupd two Chinese packed in *-• 
tight that It xx as with great difficulty 
they were extracted^ The Orientals. 
'.xh*> were la-Htlng their way Into the 
F n I ted State* from Canada, xvlll he 
deported.*

A New Year’s Resolution—I Shall Use

INDIA AND TEAS
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MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS.

Much Rraiiii* ath-n Is being expressed 
•oyer the Interest .n hlch has been evok- 
. d in the .ixîv. eîecthm» taking 
place to-ii>«»rjov\ The contest—apart 
from the struggle, for the « hief inaglar' 
tracy — has been carried on In good 
spirit, and ha* been remarkably free 
frv»i pt rsi.nal reflections <»u the part 
of th. candidate» There Is also a 
sufficient number of capable and per
sonally disinterested men in. the race 
f.if ableriiianiv honors to give spice to 
the voting It will not ta» difficult f«»r 
the electors "to select from aim mg those 
in K\. li. id ten men who are. by pfe-

ur«* of the experiment In Manitoba. 
The history of "the ease for the govern
ment in the premier prairie province Is 
interesting. The government bought 
out the plant and franchise- of the Hell 
Te I*, phone- ( *. un puny for, wha;t was 
charged by the opposition at the time, 
an exorbitant sum of money. Ttic 
public . w as.. uuiîlted and. seduced, haw - 
ever, by the promise of very low'" rates 
for telephone . service, and a low 

h« dule of rates >vas put Into effect. 
At 1 he end of the first year the gov - 
«•rumen reported u surplus In earnings 
over • xpèndlturè of $L>o,(hni and this 
amount was appropriated to general 
revefiuc against the protest of the bus
iness men of the province both within 

fenul without the legislative assembly. 
Th. struml year the surplus announced 
as evidence of the triumph of govern
ment administration amounted to $300,- 
«•0<>, and a£ni|i It was absorbed in the 
4< n« ral r« venue of the province.

After two years‘of this sort" of busi
ness management the government has 
come fonva J and announced thaV It 
nlust « tnishh ntbly Increase th- rates'’ 
f«»r service or lose money heavily on 
the undertaking. 'The Increase In the 
rates proposed lias "been so great that 
th. w huh province is up arms and 
an investigation is being demanded 
into tlu administration of the depart* 
m« 111 controlling the government lines. 
As is bound to Is- th«* case with gov
ernments when things begin tv Jar 
.loose and the fear of criminal (barges 

before " IT tv t «wife of the ^govern men f. 
tlu secrets of the administration arc 
leaking out. The Tribune publishes a

some of the proposal# to be brought 
down, will develop within'the members 
of the government party in the assem
bly. They are th«*' men oh whom the 
eyes of the country are fixed. It Is 
theh duty to guard the puhlh Interests 
rathpr than maintain unswerving al
legiance to a corrupt leadership, and 
their constituents will applaud al-,
1* giancc- to* principle rather than ad
here nee to party. The disclosures 
which must follow the - overthrow of 
the present administration will reflect 
equally on all who sanction or partici
pate in the misdeeds of the govern
ment and how is the lime for th«* genu
inely 1 ait riot iv me in lx-rs of the legisla
tor* to demonstrate their right to the 
tontinued x-onlldent-e of the people.

experience, stake In the city and" 
business capacity, eminently fitted t<i 
earry on the affairs of VI* -toris in a 
businesslike manner. If there are class 
interests In the city of Victoria, they 
are all fairly well represented among 
the men offering themselves for the 
suffrages of the “votera 

in a sense, the business of the city is 
in the transition stage A large amount 
of money is licing spent in civic im
provements and some «if these im- 
prove men f already - wiring b-Uttk
pletion. .MYtch more needs to lie done 
in order to make Victoria-a pride to Its 
citiA-n# ih every sense. The ratepay
ers are not disposed to »h niggardly in 
the H.aVrer «if further expenditure to 
briffft the city up to the highest 
modern standard Rut they will want 
to >«e the steps taken toward further 
progress deliberately and wisely tak^n.
We think~A_wrfl tie cotieeded that it is 
better to outline, a scheme of im
provements looking toward comple
tion five >ears hence than to force im
portant details of a partially developed 
plan and do now what In five years It 
will lie realized hail been bett«*r left 
undfme. No "matter win- h of the num
ber of men nffering themselves as can
didates for civic responsibility are 
« hosen. xx> think the chosen ones wifi 
tx. capable of applying - business 

• thought ami residential pride as well as 
—rtrë~ rautirm of tested interest* to the

slat» mt nt «>f how party favoritism and 
. .-rmptl.in hax.- been « ngineered for"the 
bt nefit of government attache*» an«l 
their .jwfty friends. The Tribune 
claims reliable Informa tkfn for tlie as* 
s< 1tiun that a loose condition of affair» 
bus existed In the - Construction of the 
rural t» b-gnudî Unes" and IThtr the 
nu tInals adopted by the government 
agents would have ruin»«l tin business 

any private enterprise. It says:

“The Tribun» *g Informant gave |u»r.- 
ticjilars. Including names, etc., where 
on* gov« rnment const rue tl«m gang was 
at work last smmtlbr. In connection ! 
with' the work supplies for the camp j 
had th be purchased and a llverv bill j 
iiuun. d. Th. foreman went to those j 
from whom such accommodation . was j 
r« i|iiit>«I and Induced them to sign !

Xo’H-ht is. whii-ii. 1» himself .ailed- 
in at Ms own sweet will and pleasure. 
Th- n he could draw what amount ho 
chose r»-p»F the government ami pay 
the men hauts «.1 Ihrety m»ix whatever he 
. un «I to do. X«i figure» were supplied 
the Tribun, as- to what .amounts \\er*- 
drawn" from the government-oh these 
blank vouchers and what a mount)* ( 
were to the

I-

CONSISTENT OR OTHERWISE.

T. Political expedience make strange 
bed fellows and account for many 
vagaries in public men. their advisors 
and supporters,T that. In any business 
association -outside of politics would be 
laugh» «1 to scorp. One of the minor 
chords -trueIt at every public meeting 
by one df tVie candidates i«»r the 
mayoralty is the pathetically depress
ing condition of The street* cf Vie- 
1er in. The Mineral Rubber Cbnlpnny. 
which obtained the lion » -bar. *i th**
« «mtracts for the street paving, is h 11 
up to scorn and opprobrium and th- 

vwtWCH wlilch approved the contra.. *s 
is v. vr» «l for having brought th. city 
Into its prefrent condition.

Strangely -, enough the one tv 
paper in the city more .responsible Tor 
th»- awarding of the coiitya,ct.« to the 
off* nding votni»Hny than an> otb r 
single influ» nee «« advocating th* lec
tion of the man who condemns what It j 
strenuously advocated only a few- 
months ag>» Th. Unionist by editorial ■ 
nn«l prepared interviews urged u|iOij. 
th. coum il that th. giving of th» von-j 
tract to oil. T'TgTodtT'au v wos-1he only 
wise course. It pointed out, with Id- | 
genuous variations, that If th»- mon- j 
opollst If - com pa n>‘ failed to secure the 
whole of this work It would he folly ! 
to expect irr future that any big com-j 
paid. » would look this way at all and. 
Victoria must stiff» r Now th«- Colonist | 
advocates th*- election of the man who ‘
Myt Hatty' thlt t)i. Wbpb .«rr.nv 
m»-nt \x à » a loingh . forg.-tting that It . 
us»d nil it* influence to bring ?h« ; 
ür 1.1 ngeïm nt alunît. Wrily." politics j 
make strang* be»lf»-ll»*ws:

An American Exchange sn’ - I*ar- 
row cannot see hi-* wax e], »r to defend 
th»- r*-« »-ntly ar.restcd labor lead, rs 
His . y. sight would mat. riglly_improve 

imdew-peopk*.. but it j if th« unions will "unbuckle" as. tin y
apj*ar»-nt to a xyàyfarer, 

I though a f«jol, that such a practice is 
vi< tons in ih«- extreme, and that it 
"1k-»is the «loor for all kin«1s of fraud.”

1 The ive«tll *»f the#*- disclosures lias 
d*'» it to ur«mw a section of the g«>v*-m- 

m party outirtdi and Inakfa ■'»• egle- 
li.ttir» and pr» » sur*- has Ih en brought 
i«> b#ar '■n oil' go\ » rnuiviit whb h has 
r» suit» «T in the abandonment "f the 
l»rop»»se*l. exorbitant rates, it is an- 
1 itoidatively annoum.tr that th»- n»-xv 
rat»» xvhen th» yeare subn*ltt« <1 t.» the 
b-ql-lature will la- u i:hln re«»»on an«I 
the goi« rnment Tbrs refloated from It* 
aut.H ratlt- proposal to tax' the us»rs of 
tel» ph«'»n. s for the u^crenncy of its 
oft» ueln aial .employ.-e*. ‘Phe members 
of the legislature. i*h>. x>ho are ai»- 
tM>lut.ly under the thumb of the' ad-

solutlon of these pr«*blems.
'ft XX ill be xx efi for the citizens of Vic. 

t »ria to make up thcir-hrlml* that the
-uarnt -Kould Wji „k,4v,... ................

a period «rf pr«.»Kresg as we ar»- it w«mld
. complete Investigation Into, the admin be Well If the new council could feel

th». th an- t**lnnln« « «» an,I I1-"-11"" "r ,T| »>•*«">

plan accordingly. We have no doubt 
tlrat the contest will be *0 conducted 
and that ,wW*b Jt is over the best «>f 
feeling, w 1 prevail., For its,«.wn part, 
thV Times xx ill av.o.rd its v«.r«lial sup
port to the nex* council in all matters 

- «Ranched to advance, th»- itrogress -of the 
..city and [ bring It. Into pace w ith the 
rapid d \-e bip ment Axhlvh is bound to 
takr* p)aye on.V’-ancouv.-r.'Inland and rj-- 
f»ec$' Itself, in the prosperity of the 
capital city.

did n the Mi Namar. • «-• prop* r

Statistic- compll.-d by th. commis
sion on Uunserx a tiun show that the 
per c. ntnge of fatalities among coal 
min» op. intives in Fan ».la is high» r. 
than in any- of the civilized countries 
of th» wort*!. Here Is important work i 
for th»- «’*♦»»- rvatiuu commission. j

The result of local option x otes la| 
V^itarW ut th* r-• • nt elections may h** 
eummnriz«-«l a* follow*: Sixteen piac» s L 
carried b> - laxx «lining off twenty nin** 
Ueenswr Txv. nty plac« s lacked a

PUBLIC OWNERSHIP.

The province of Manitoba his made 

no )»vip«.fi.!iit •„xp«-rlmerit TvTfh govern- 
ifient ownership of public utilities in 
th- 'maitjer «if telephone, eervh-e within 
the province. Th»* experiment has 
pmved..What ..the Times has always 

ctfntVnditly ffiaf nhTejts go v mmem 

Than of public ullIIHe»'*!s kept
free from partkeaVi admin.-t rat ion' It 
inu.\t prova uiisMtisfjo ior\ t.* the pxdi- 
lic; Urvrtlz^inPtilp. moinaiuig. neat untl 

—cofrt»ptb»i*i «'■«■(n.Riwumi I'nr ilu. fail"

If IF "were iMisslble to hope that the 
. ml re "i the f'unaervstive party I11 
ic bgtslature *»f British F.diiint.la 

XXiio are groxving restive under the rpr-- 
nipti.'.n «if ilv- present ' administration 
\Muil«l ink- the same stand as tin- stytv 
wtt of men in Manitoba have done, 
xv fiat an enormous amount 01" r«-forma
tion might l*»- effected within this prov- 
in«|e. Tlu re-are not a few" members of 
4he legislative assembly In Victoria "to
day who. approach it he sessi«»n which 
nprmrtnr-iporrnw xvirrnf deffV-e" oTTFread 
and in f«ar that some of the measures 
to be submitted will not be in the best- 
lnt« resis 4»f th* province **ThCy an- 
lu. 1 i.o-iihi., men whu < :n.m»t . has*, tllelr
* yes to the inala«lminis!rati»nt over 
w hich Hon Ilk hard McBride - w ields 
thv Th.-y are fur from sgtht-
fi. »l with their own leaders and revolt 
Is -not far- if him the minds <»f sinv 
Tin 1 » in xx ci- U 'X • >, keëïî ïïït 
leg 1» la t lofl "propd d • n
that may 'presag the a-fieuaiion of the 
public . domain. In .1 It.- '-tin. manner 
that has obtain* <$, In tie pas*. It is not 

Jxhj mill’ll to hop»- that oppesiilon to

I hr- tilth inaj.u it x
lie* useVu Twentx nine defeate*l b 
law with straight majority, retaining] 
157 No n-o-s. Ex * rx r*-|H al c«»nt» st sus
tained the by-law now in operation

Th- re may be a thousand fea-‘*»ns 
why th. local postal authorities should 
he . xculpated fr«»m blame . for the | 
tardy d»-11 very of important letters and ■ 
ether important mall matter, but 
when letters posted <ui Dec* mher 20th. 
1911, and hearing .the TU y .stamp of 
that,dale, are not delivered'until Jan- 
uai y 9th. 1912. to think thcr. L» rea- 
sonahb cause for complaint. That n»iw 
post office and the other radical re
forms promised hv Mr. Bar hard are 
f-axlly r,» e«l.-«l Much more so, now than 
ever. Could we hoi hav»sa telegrà» 
frofiVOttawa stating that Mr. Barnard 
has fixed the mutt, r up? It would b* 
so'coflrifôrtlng.

LEAP YEAR.

NEW YEAR’S TIME
IS CHANGING TIME

Jf you iirv i-lmugiiig to a 1912 <lal< r xvc have tln-iu at....... 2."><-
Or n 1912.Tatum Memb Pad................................................50<-
And tliv stand fur same ...,.................
Shahnoli Tranafev Uimlers . . ..............
New Year's falling Cards (100)........
ledgers and journals up from..........
Trial Balance Honks up from..........i...........\.......

. 75f

. use

*1.25
91.50
94.50

sweeney & McConnell
Printers, Stationers and Rubber Stamp Manufacturers.

10101012 Langley Street.

tTis L» jp Year, girls, and don't foi'g-1. 
The privilege of I lie suffragette.
With i^shful, hesitating . beaux.
Pluck up v«»ur .-ourage, and pr«^»»se.
t-'CJK'. bJd Pv.-. »;<|1 m W t “d IftP"1.................

. vh.i l. t nil Cmlty man « >. »)».-.
X, ho hesitates i-x lix«t. ~ ; '

S', hi fid ylmr man ; i anv < <•*«
It you have youth ss well up beauty.. 
The l> »p Y.-ur xiy. I*. Im V>"i duty." 
gay. H.it,»« -., fiear will you i> ■ mine?
< if ail mankind fm", y»»u I pine "
If I». happy year should wisii 
And -■*J\ IV U x lu ilu'lk : the n\ 

geTTI^grlp UP«.»H Ills ‘ "nt 
AmtlpiU U»»1 un- sli.m bjjj vote 

•
»

|
I'krkt li.- île* lb- Dial I émis ' v au try.

JAM MH M. FAUTHY.
o-o O •

SHAW'S PHILOSOPHY OF LIFE.

I nm uf thv opinion That my lif•* Is- 
long • to ti»e xvitole - oimnunity*, and os 
■finig as I llx'» It is niy privileg^bdo do for 
it wluitT.f . . I can.

l want lô h. tliormighly iis« «l tip U hen 
I (lie, for llw harder I work. - the. ni«»ih* I 

1'1 i v » - I rejoice In lit»* -for Its own s ike
Life is no "brief can.ll* for me. It Is a 
"ft «if *i I -ndkl torch; vhlMi f have »'ot 

hold of for the moment, and 1 w.tn* to 
! make it bur n us brightly .-s j)ossil»!a 1*;- 
I foi>- iwn«li:iK it on to future gviâera,ii«»ns.

O 0* 0
* » HE STANDS PAT.

From .he London Advertiser.
1 It is the Kng'l> « elen.cnt of itltv <oalilion 

al Ofttfwu thAkl'TM m\x aPcwc.T it^.-Jf. Mr. 
B'lUi ;u:»a i « malus Uu*. sSirte.

=r~r ;

Boys' Suits, Regular $6.50 and $7.50 Values for
$4-75 and Regular $9.75 to $15 Values for $7.75
Womens Silk Waists, Values to $13.50 for $3.75

A Sale of Evening Coats on 
Thursday

Regular $25 to $30 values, all to clear at.. ........ . $13.75
Regular $40 to $65 values will be cleared at....... $27.50

The materials include satin, chiffon' broadcloth and various 
silks with trimmings of velvet, Persian lamb and silk braid, 
"fhey are lined witli silk ami sfitin amf inay be had in m va
riety of colors including blues, champagne, white, rose, red, 
King's blue, pale blue. pyik. fawn and gold. The styles are 
so varied that description is a I most*, impossible. All sizes are 
represented and the quality of the garments cannot he 
equalled at the price. See them in the Mantle Department.

Women’s Coats in Tweeds and 
Black Caracul Cloths

Regular $25 and $27.50. now selling at ....... $14. 75
Regular $20 and $22.50 values, all to clear at.........  $11.00
Regular $35 and $40 values are now ...........................821.00
Here you will find a large and well assorted stock of Women s 

Coats iii| 1 weeds and caracul cloths in such a variety ot 
styles and sizes that no matter wliaf your taste may he, or 
how exacting you are. you are sure of finding a garment that 
will please -you. Even for. our January sale we consider that 
the values are well above the average and every garment 
represents a distinct saving to the purchaser. All the new
est styles aild a great variety of rotors to choose from. 
January sale prices <?1 V.W, $14.75 and........... . . .$21.00

Corset Covers and Princess Slips—A Great Variety 
to Choose From at January Sale Prices

(:*OBSKT FOVKlbS. mail** «if r*»tt«*n.
Thry hax h a deep y»»k** of a Hover em
broidery and are finished xvith one- • 

- tn« h insertion beading eomplete with 
ril.h«Hi and lave edgliiK. • January sale
price, per garment ..............................

"eaKSlC-T <’t >V KBR. mwiewf-fine- i-:milfrtr-. ~ 
hax e tu« kvd hacks and the yok<- Is fin
ished with two mwH of h»‘avy torchon 

XTace Insertion neatly finished with.
iHNtdlng and rlhl»vn. January sale
pri«x, per garment  ........................ ÎI5Ç

r< »R8l*/l\(’OYKRS, ma«le «.f fine cambric. 
These giU ments have a t u« ke<l hack, a 
yoke ».f eytdet embroidery finlsh«-«l with j

t
eatling. hu-iOedging an«l rlhlnans. Janu- 
ry sale pri«*e. 'per garment ... 50<*

H8>LT t’oYEUS, iH.nl.* ».f an extra fine 
quality varohre. TIohh* garments have 
y«dte, front and. hack .«iVfine eyi-tet em- 
hroidery threaded with rtfibons. Hale
price, lier «arm» nt .,<..... v\»' •

?« dtHKT COVERK, made «.f fin»v nain
sook. with fancy front of Swiss erîUirwl- 
dery. The yoke, hack and froiit\is
trimm«*d with Valemlennea lave • a mix 
fiiosloVl w ith dainty ton h«>n< insertion 
and ribbons. January saU* price, per
garmept ..................... »................. ...............

r< dtHKT f*oVER8. made of fine nnin- 
nndk. They have hand emhmideretl 
front, ne» k and sleeve»*, and are finished 
with imitation crochet heading and 
ribbon*. January sale price, per gar
ment ................... ................................85C

PRINCESS SLIPS, made of a good » a.m- 
•hrlc. These garments hbve a deep yoke 
(if embroidered crossbar muslin and ore 
finished with . beading, la>-e and rlhhon. 
The skirt has a deep floum-e of tuvkx'd

----em)>r«»idery-.——January srrh-—|»riee;—-per—
garment .............. .............. .............. 12.00

PRINCESS SUPS, made of fine natn- 
sin.k. The»»* garments have a yoke of 
fin»* tucked lace and a «1»*»*^ floum'e set 
with thr«-«* row^ of insertion and finlsh- 
e«l with a frill of "lace. January sale 
price .............................................. .. *2.50

PRINCESS SLIPS, made »,f fine naln-
Thes»* ire x » ry «laintv garments, . 

They have a fancy yoke of ei*»br«»ldery 
and lac»* inserthin and th»* skirt has an 
18-huh flown»»* set with lace Insertion 
and « lust«-rs «.f fine tu« ks. January sale 
prUe,, .pfcr-rutrnuuu—B3.B#

!THN«'ESS SLIPS, these ar»* made »*f 
strong cambric with neck, yoke and 
arms finished with, dainty lace beading 
and- ribbons. The skirt has a k-lnvh 

\ flounce of emhrold«-rq.. January sale 
Nprlve, ya-r garment  .............. gl.35

PRINCESS SLIPS. ma«le of tlije « amhrl»*. 
The n^vk and y«>k«- .«re trimmed with 
lace and rihiam and the skirt Is ttnlah- 
« <1 w ith a de» p fk»unce of embroidery. 

'January sale yrh*e ......... 91.75

*7 •

■JCj %

-XT*

Girls’ and Misses’ Cashmere 
Dresses at January Sale Prices

There is a style that .will plea*•• most mother* In this lot an«l the prh;es 
are low. even f«4r th»: January, sale. ■ Th»*> « ortie in sixes to fit girls 

----from i. .1.11 ~y^ar* ul«l. and al»* in \»1V attr.otix»* styh-w.
Honte made with box pleated shirts with a l«»ng waisted effect, while 
•thwti h.ix*• i m n «h.w n csUsTt end poieled yoke*. AH **» n*-..tix 
hemstitched innd finish w ith Fr» n» h knots» Price* start at $2.25^an«l
r mfie III' ,t" . ............ ............................ ..................................... fib.OO

A Most Unusual Sale of Women’s 
Waists »

VALUES UP TO «A^FOR $375 %

Th»*»* WaiittF are n»»xx i-. lng «llsplaye»! In vk»* View Ktr« » t xvlnfiows and 
. as ther«- Is such a wnl«* rangé of materials at»«l styh-t to « h»t«*M*. it is 
impossible, to <l*uu rtbc them all. There are'nèW^.'VïT silkA. at- m II«*«I 
chiffons. i*e.ule»l silks, fancy talfl-la waists and a of other stx les
un«l„jiidUUa1al8—In fact there are alamt 408 garments^- 
all size*. Your choice at.............................. ..

all, including
X 93.75

January Sale Values in Boys’ 
Clothing — Suits Sold Regularly 

from $6.50 to $15 are now 
$4.75 and $7.75

165 BUYS' TWO ANI> THREE-.PIEPE 
SLITS, «y Sixes from 24 to 34 arc* here, 
and no better assortment <«»uld tie wished 
f»*r. There are single and double breasted 

- *tyl»*« -and m*t one 4» wort h i**ss tha x 55.5UT . 
and many are our regular $7.50 values.
A If to clear at ............................................ $1-75

t
84 TWO ANl> THREE-PIECE SLITS, made 
- uf'good fancy worsteds ami twe-*»ls. They 

are all the latest styles xvith vent backs, 
— fitnry «-offs nficL poT-ket*:—Rrgut.n—rrrtrmr 

from $9.50 to $13.56. All on sale. Thursday 
at ...................................................................... *«.75

v. BOYS' AN I > Y UUTJJÜ’.-',OVLUC*MTS — 
lTh. se are all the latest styles ; some h;K»'«* 
plain coJbtrsT while olh*-rs have the t\vx«- 
way collar; TTT« i e are' "fweeds, - craven - 
ettes uhd- meltons In a variet ■ of colors 
anil paU«*rns to choose from. Sixes from 
24 to 32 ami regular Values to- $8.75.
All t«» « b ar at ................................... 4L75

4 tr t Y S*^ 'l*^V « » - P! E< * h' SLITS, in single ,md 
<l«.«rifle breast/-.! stx l»*s. ( Vrdur.o s, tweeds
and worst ««Is- are th** mat»*rhils. and there 
ar-- many shades anil |.att«*rn» to « h«»«»s«* 
from. Regular $3.5u and $1 values. All 
!.. i tear at. pep suit f..................... 93.30

; j ;-------------------------------------------------------------- X"

Choice Selection of Night Gowiitx 
at January Sale Prices

GOWNS. nia«le «.f fine nainsiH.k- In the slip ox-»*r style. They hax e round
yokes »«f hand embroidery and short sleeves trimme»f -with lace and 
rthbon*.^ Jantmry wtk*-|trtt*t*, per garment ......................91.75

EXTRA FINE NAINSt « »K GOWNS These 
.hax e round yokes of eyelet emhrxtldery and 
lire finishv<l with iHioling. ia.«* and rib-

x lions. The sleeve^ are short nnd are made 
of nllox »*r ?iwi»» cml-rnidery. Sale price, 
each ................... .>. ... 92.00

•AMHRir GOWNS OF <»«M i|) Ql’ALITY— \
Thes»* are made with square yokes and 
have luiiul cmbroldtrtd short sh-evcg with 
an einbroiilcreil frill of »♦• If. January sale 
prl.»'?. p«*r garment .....................  92*50

wJuWKK""OF fK'f) N \ ÎXHOf IK These are 
the slip oxer style, have tucked back, 
frtm-r yokes of tncked i.Tww set with flm* 
end»roi«W*r> insertion and flnislmd with
one-in» h-xcidcl insertion and ribbon. The
sleexes are halr-length aikl are made of 
emhrnhierr set with insertion. Per gar
ment ................... • ................. .. . 93.50

h >WN8, ni:i<le of fine uaino.x.k In many 
dainty style-#. The yoke, back and fronts 
are finished" with Valenciennes lace Inser
tion and th«* sleeves are finished with frill 
»jf Insertion and lace. Per garment 93.50

Our $1.25 Line

Thursday’s Sale News---Staple Department
BLEACHED SHEETS—There are about M> pairs of these sheets. 

They are full size«l amt a 'reliable .quality. Regular $1.66 values
marked for the January sale at, per pair ..................................... . 91-00

FLANNELETTE SHEETS 10-4. 11-4 and 12-4 sixes. Regular $1.35
values for $1.00, and regular $1.50 for.................................................... 9$ *25

LINEN ROLLER ToWELLlNE -Regularly sold at 10. a yard, for 5<‘

WHITE C< tTTON—This is a g«WMl quality. 36 fn. wide, and s«.hl regu
larly at 10c a yard. Special for the January sab*...................................

LOLOREO TLRKISII TOWELS Regular value $1.66 a doxen. on
sale at, lier dozen ....................................................................... ...................................60<*

IlK^IsfriTLHED PILLOW VASES—These are in all sizes and made of 
a good SfroTtg cotton. Regular $4.80 a dozen. All to clear at 93.00

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.
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Hot Water 
Bottles

Madè of the finest quality of red 
rubber. The kind that eliminate 
trouble, as abAflut^ly the Ih**i 
materials are used ' in their 

'manufacture. We give oiirtmii,

GUARANTEE WITH EACH 
BOTTLE

and would recommend our cus
tomers to obtain one wittnoH-de
lay. for in case of sickness, i re
liable waiter bottle should be, al

ways on hand

Cyrus H. Bowes
chemist

T»*1 425 and 45”. 1228 Government.

Three Attractive 
----- Buys ——

Chambers Street, new 6-room 
b galow; easy terms. $4,250 

Pembroke ‘ 45x1 rtT;
terms easy ............ «............... $900

Shakespeare Street. close to 
Fort. 2 lots, 47x120 each. $950 

HOI SE TO LET.

J. F. BE LB EN
T- ! aphone 1,66 idence ,112641.

617 Cormorant Street.

LOCAL NEWS

Office
Necessities

For desk Blotting pads, ilik 
stands, Book in<ks. rubber 
stamp racks, etc., eoine ami 
ke** the large new xtoyjt we 
* have just recrivod.

Baiter l lohnicn Co., Ltd.
Agents Underwood Typewriter 

Tel 730. 721 Yates St.

YOU CANT SKATE
unless your .skates %re sharp. The 
onlT plate to have them „r und 

properly Is at
WAITES A KNAPI ON’S

610 Pandora fit., near Govt. . 
Phone 2439.

CARTER’S

ORIENTAL
RUG STORE
Stock of $50,000 of Personally 

Selected

Turkey, Persian 
and India Rugs

Prices such thrit ali ran buy. 
Temporary Show Room

719 COURTNEY ST. 
ve- je Cartec A Son. Ltd.
Opposite Alexandra Club ~

Development League Meeting.—<jw- 
Ing To the sudden Illness of, the presi
dent, J. W. Coburn, of Nanaimo^ the 
lirst vice-president, J. J. fihallcross. 
will preside over Friday's annual meet- 
ing.

o o o
Hanna A Thomson, Pandora A vs.—

Leading Funeral furnishing house. 
Connections, Vancouver; New West
minster and Winnipeg. •

o o o
Sir John Kirk.—Sir John Kirk, who. 

is u member of Baden-Powell's coun
cil in London. Eng.; would be very 
glad to meet th'1 'officers and an> inoin- 
b.rs of. the St on is during liis s'.iy 
mi \ :< toria. lie v, ill leave on tie* V-m- 
iou'er Ik m l-'riuay eveuifig* for Van
couver. "

o o »
"Nag” Roof Compositions will stop 

leaks and add years to the life of an 
old root. See Newton H Greer Co., 1328 
Wharf street •

o o o
Meeting on Friday.—The- Ladlvs1 Aid 

Society of Grace Lutheran church will 
meet in the social hall of the church 
»u Friday afternoon» this week. This 

meeting Is postpone*' from Thursday 
so as not to follow the congregational 
social too closely.- Considerable • busi
ness is to be transacted and- plans for 
the work of the > ear will be discussed, 

o o o
Four Per Cent.—You can deposit 

>our money at. 4 per cent, interest with 
The B. C. Permanent L>;m Company 
and be able to withdraw the total 

JiwwihT or airy ■ iw»ffîôh th< r<'of jvlflrv 
out notice. Cheques are supplied to 
*ach depositor. Paid-up capital over 
♦t.UOO’OOO, assets over „ $3.000,000.
Branch office, 1210 Jovernment Street. 
Victoria, H. C. •

O O O
Canadian Club Luncheon.—The Can

adian Club will entertain Sir John 
! Kirk, secretary of the Ragged School 
| Vnlon. "to luncheon, on Friday. Tickets 
will be limited to 70. and will be on. 
sale at KltXpa trick .v O’CoimellX and 
at the store of John .Cochrane. His 
subject will be. "Children as a National 
Asset" The president. Lindley Créa He, 
w ill take the chair ajf L o'clock, 

o o o
Skates Ground. — Skates " hollow - 

ground. J. Waites,-64 4 Fort street. 
Phone 446. •

o o o
Natural Causes.—A coroner’s Jury 

xesterdnx afternoon returned a xcr- 
dict that death was due from natural 
causes at the inquest held to deter
mine the cause of death of Hennis 
Grey. • who dtect Sunday' night
while on tit* way home from church. 
The medical evidence, showed, death 
to l»e due to heart failure.

o c o
Get a Hod.—Get a coal hod. Get a 

good one. Get one now. Get it at 
Brown's, 40c . to $1.36. For the 
kitchen, dining .oom or parh»r. R. A. 
Brown & Co., 1.102 Douglas Street. • 

o o o
Prisoners Grateful.—.! H. Mason,

jailer, and-a prisoner at the pro iclal 
jail named Karl Wvylehelmer, have 

j i».-en thanked b> a rouml robin signed 
by the prisoners for their efforts the 

• night of the tire at the jail. The 
jailer unlocked the doors of the cells 

j and as. he ran down the corridors do
ing this the prisoner followed ami 1 ift- 

led the bars on the doors so that all 
j were allowed to get free from the 
I burning part of the building Before it 
xvas demolished." The round roldn was 

I signed by seventy-four prisoners, 
o o o

Burns’ Anniversary.—The annivers- 
: ary ot the birth of Robert Burns. Jau- 
Jiiary 26; I» t,o be obserx ed in Vu toria 
; this x ear.by the newly-formed 8eyt - 
] tish Literary 'Societx. Which xvjll h«*ld 
1 ,i dinner at the Ja ips .Bay Hotel on 
ithat .date. The S|«eech in proposing 
I rtv toast-i>f the «evening witta be de
livered by Dr. E. R. Paul, superin
tendent of 4*ity schooler At the next 

, y. tfolar" nieetinif of the society__there !

n

1 McTavish Bros.
It Customs 9«-iksrs and For vard-
te ing Agents.

Sii^efsor!* to i^ei n , U: u
1 td . Cr-.Toms Departmrtit.

V j r>eelx . pay duty, and for-
ward or distribute Imports.

Hi Correspon «.net Solicited.

Ml 624 FOr.T ST.
Telephone 1

.ill he a debate on the question: "Is 
the Scot a humorist?" F.- Du-ndas T«kI<I 
will take the affirmative ami N. H. 
Nesbitt. president <if the societx. the 

j negative. A meeting of the executive 
! ,f the society ts called for next Mon» 
.'day cVdning in the office of Dr. Donald, 

o o o
President Resigns.—Mrs* W. A. 

I Gleason, president of the society, hand - 
.•d in her resignation at the meeting 

^of the Y. M. C. A. auxiliary yesterday 
afternoon, which was accepted xvith 

[regret by the ladies, a.vole of thanks 
and appreciation being passed for the 

manner in which the president 
had filled the office. Further mect- 

i mgs of U)h society will he suspended 
f-»r the next few mtenths. Mrs. Glea- 

Ust ■ will Issv* to-morrow- -Uml,».. pro a- 
Graeted visit in eastern Canada, dur- 
i iqg which she w ill visit ih •^Toronto, 
Stratford. Galt and other elites, and 
•.111 r turn to Victoria, In the late 

lrl ring

Daughters of Scotland.—The Daugh
ters of Scotland will not hold thotr 
monthly meeting owing to the death 
of one of Its first members.

o o o
"*fom and Jerry,” at the Bismarck.

o o o A ^
Trial, Adjourned. — The Supreme 

court trial of Lemon and Andersu 
adjourned this morning because o\thc 
illness of one of the parties.

o o o
Bedroom Firs.—A fire Ih a bedroom 

of a house at 2858 Douglas street ye* 
terday afternoon resulted In damage
to the xvalls to the extent of $26. The 
house Is occupied by (>. Manners and 
is owned by Green and Burdick Bros 

o o o
Judgment for Defendant.—In a claim 

for wages before Judge Igimpman. in 
the county court this morning the 
plaintiff, haying left the city, did no.t 
appear, and judgment xvas given for 
the defendant. The action was Leach 
against" Anderson.

o o o
Scmi-anmi.il sale noxv on at Th • 

C *mu*i'nxvy.al4h. •
O O O

Appeal Disallowed.—The court of 
appeal yesterday afternoon disallowed 
the -appeal in Bar and Anderson 
against Spencer, Mr. Russell appeared 
for the appellant and Mr. Ritchie for 
the respondent. Mr. Ritchie xvks not 
called mi to adilfi’.ss the court, th- 
appeal being disalloxx e<l after Mr. 
ttusscll had presented his argument 

o o o
Divorce Action.—Mr. Justice Greg

ory this morning granted a decree ab
solute In the divorce action of Rainier 
v. Pahm r. Tire case ly a year old 
since the hearing ahd his lordship, re-
ferrtix^ Iaa that facl^had the
council for the petitioner presented * 
his case with à full realization, of his 
duty In an undefended divorce action, 
the delay would have been avoided.

O O O
Men’s fini iv gligee sliîrts, xv»»ven 

fabrics, fast .colors,1 at 77k' each, ditrlng 
the semi-annual sale, at The Common- 
.v.alth, *

o o o
Free Marine School.—< "aptain Wal- 

bran, of the marine and fisheries, will 
hold the second meeting of the marine 
schiwil to-morrow evening at S: 15 

lock In room 4 on the third floor of 
the post office building. The future 
[meetings of the school xx ill Ih- held In 
the same room on Tuesday and Fri
day evenings of each week, at 8:1.1 
until further notice.

o o o
Earth Tremor.—An earth tremor 

xvas felt by some citizens In the north
ern part of the city last ex en In g at suit 
11 o’clock. The m'oVement was from 
south to north but xxas very slight In- 
de**d, ami there--was—some dmrht" ex - 
pressrd as to whether it was not the 
result of a blast. There I» no record of 
any movement of the earth on ‘the 
seismograph at ,the*'meteorological of
fice here.

o O O
Accidental Death.—The death of 

Edward McGowan, teamster for Wil
liam Bang, which occurred Tuesday 
morning, w as held l»y a coroner's ..Jury 
yesterday to haxe been accidental. The 
funeral arrangements will lie taken 
charge of by Mr, Ig*ng. The Jun re
commended a notice of xvarning should 
be posted at the place where the dan
ger was, warning drivers to beware 

f overhead !>enms.

Must Keep the Peace.—In the police 
court this morning-E. M ..Perdue was 
bound over to keep the peace against 
bis wife He has to find two sureties 
Of $1S6 cock and bind bin -- If in $SM 
Falling the sun tie s there is a sentence 
of two months against him. He was 
charged with assaulting hi* wife and 
th+- heK Jt4 had—done so.
J P Walls appeared for the wife and 
G. Morphy for the.husband.

o o o
8. P. C. A.—Vases of cruelty, 'phone 

Inspector Russell. No. 1921. "•
O O O

A Lost Will.—Mr Justice Gregory 
this ^Doming gave Ju<lcm«-nt In the 

Ltinn muile _for probate on a lost I

MUNICIPAL PLANT.

City Engineer Smith Bays Council 
Should 'Go Into Bueineee at 

Once With Small Outlay.

The city engineer. In his annual re 
port, after enumerating the figures 
which have already.-been published In 
the Times, shaking of a municipal 
paving plant, says: “The paving pro
gramme of the city of Victoria is mov 
ng so rapidly that It Is almost impos 
ble_ to have .the work executed 

qdtckly as the citizens desire It. I am 
than ever impressed with the de 

slmbRity of the city owning an asphalt 
ulant, \nd w ish tô nçiteratv my previ
ous rccouimeaâtttlon* of 1910, that an 
asphalt plant be purchased by the city 
of Victorias, at at estimated c*>»t - of 
$15.000. ’

"The city xvoYdd then bi1 In a position 
to supplement thv work of the con 
tractors, and als»\to keep the price of 
pavement within rkason. It Is antlcl 
paled that with the i^rx'sent contracts, 
and an additional amount of 200,000 
square yards of pa Ventent completed 
by contract, tin- city xvvuld t»e able 
with its own plant to keeb puce with 
the demands for pavementX Were the 

It y to lay with its own plant Vnly 15«>.;- 
-00 square yards of ilavement, next 
far, a charge of ten cents i>ek yard 

vx:ould pay for the cost. of the'asphalt 
plant for the dlrst year. Tiic isistVoi 
the plant could l>c financed either 
taking the amount out of the accoun' 
which Is pairt of the appropriation of 
the streets committee, or It could be 
financed by charging a certain pmpor 
Mon to the cost of the plant, because 
the cost of the pavement can thus he 
borne by the properties benefited.'* 

Referring, to the trouble of the year 
ihu. eng.invj.-r concludes-—"u’Uh it.h; 
great amount of l«x*al Improvement and 
other Import am work in view, for th- 
year 1912. It Is Important that th*,* en
gineering d**pnriment should hayé" th»* 
rntlrç supjM.rt and co-op«'ratlon of th 

It y council, and with such assista^*'
I xx 111 endeavor to make the r»*cord f»ir 
i b- x • isr .1912 morg creditable tbaa t h 

qr just end**d.”

WHAT’S IN A NAME?

Meeting of Beckwith’s 
Called at Conservative

Supporters 
Rooms.

will in the estate of the late Nan Sing 
jDeceas’ed was alleged to have made a 
i w 111. which was lost, and in view th**re- 
j »»f his lordship dismissed the" applica- 
I tioo with len,\ e to renew it should 
1 further evidence he obtainable, on the 
| understanding that parties benefiting

I
* through .Fie Intestacy should Is* noti
fied.

O O O
7 iroT.en's Ball.—'Th** Firenu n's . ball 

i vx ill take place o t W. dnesdax. Febru- 
|af> .14. an<l will be hjeld in the Alex
andra clul». - Arrangements have been 
j mad» f«ir the sale «if ti. k« tsp for only 
jtxxo hundreil doubt* ami one ‘hundred 

single, and of these half have now 
UP e vx ill be the tir't 

[annual affair bx the department and 
aa. xui ^ it will -by made mkmoralde 
bj ,«i original and uniQuii souvenir. 
A buffet supper and a special dance 
programme are. to assist in the enjoy
ment of those xx ho avail themselv es 
of the opportunity of attending.

The iiif-ting" of electors interested 
in Mr. Beckwith's election, which was 
called • through the columiw of th- 
fortservativc ..rgan for last night, at 
the committee rooms, 1208 Government 
street, eras héM under*a slight mis
representation as to thy phue of meet
ing. and the* possibly accounts for 
the smallness of the attendance. The 
Invitâtstated that the («Hints wet>• 
those occuple i bv. the German club 
As a *u|»tter of fr: t. If the lirfirrmatl »n 
given, the. Times, b. carre k.the.riutaa 
are those oCcu»»i>: ! by the Vonserv »• 
five Club. A««* r the fire that de
stroyed the 'Hibbcti building the t’on- 

vatlve Club moved to I '08 Govern
ment street, and Is housed there to- 
•tHjr That Is fhe . place w here Mr 
Price Ik nli.so't. e b».ss.

The German Club and the t^onserx a - 
live Club may Jointly- occupy the 
rooms, but undoubtedly the "machine" 
of the Conservative part» i* there kept 
In motion and under constant Inspec 
lion. There can Im little nhje<*ti<»a t- 
any pla* «• of meting, "but to inx-*iiel 
Mr. Beckwith's Lib« ral supporters in 
to the secret places of the « N.nserx a 
tlx e machine under thè impression 
they were going to a German club's 
rooms xvas not quite the right thing to 
do. No doubt the name of the Cons* 
vatixe Club xxas suppressed In def. 
ence to Mr. Beckwith's Liberal sup-* 
porters, who might haxe Iteen expect
ed to object If they knew thf? "atmos
phere" Into which the> would lie in
troduced. - Bui__the rooms couid do
them no harm and th«.*re will lie no l*ad 
results to at»; of those In attendance. 
The Important thing Is that the name 
>f Conservative flub was suppressed.

CYMRODORION SOCIETY.

Will Hold an Important Meeting To
morrow Evening in Foreeters' 

Hall.

j An imiMiriant me**tlng of the Cym- 
I nidorlon. tioclely will lie held to-nv*r- 
! row ex enlng at 8 o'clock in the F»ir- 
! esters' ball which w ill combine bu*l- 
| ness and pleasure.^ A splendid collec
tion of x trws North and South
Wales w ifi 1»*' .shown by John fn-wis. 
A representative of the Victoria Choral} 
Society xv ill be present to lay some 
plans hefitre the society. A letter will 
be rea«l in connection with Whe Welsh 
national memorial to King Edward 
VII.. a movement xvhich Is taking the 
form of a propaganda for combatting 
tulieri ulosis. In aid of this, project the 
Royal Morlwyn male choir Is now 
touring Canada. The treasurer of the 
crusade Is l»ord Kenwyn. This matter 
will be discussed at the meeting.

At the close refreshment* will he 
provided, the ladles having taken 
charge of this part of the programme

DICKENS CLUB.

Entertaining Papers an Great Novel- 
let’s Work*—Hie Opinion of 

America.

The Dickens Club met tor the second 
Hme last ex ening. with an attend nance' 

fourteen. Dr. Hands, who wûs 
e|»c*ted secretary of the soçit*ty, oc- 
X Uiv chair.
. Blanton E. liurrc'tt read a vefv g«»o.i 
paper on Dickens' visit to America, 
in which he described the popularity 
of the lectures and readings given by 
the writer, and the splendid financial 
success w hich he encountered. He de
scribed the farewell banquet glx'en In 
honor of Mr. Dickens by "Horace 
Greeley of th»- New York 1‘Tribune," 
at which the guest of the evening ap
peared on crutches supported bv two 
of his friends father than disappoint, 
lhe banquettera at the last moment, j 
Dickens, added Mr. Barrett, «aid at the 
conclusion of his last visit to America! 
that no futur»- edition of his American 
notes would apjM-ar without the ad
dition of • the statement that Ills 
views of the American people lmd 
changed since his "Notes " had been 
made.

Mr's. Loti gave a reading from 
"Nicholas. Nick Irby" from that part 
h Scribing Miss Squeor'a tea part5'. this 

lH*ing followed by a reading from 
"David -Copperfield" by Dr. Hands, 
x An informal discussion as t » th.- 
Work which might' be done . by Abe 
society |edf to the suggestion from J. j; 
W. \ia thaby that * studies Hh*m'*l be 

deNof the mlnVir characters ofj 
‘kerns' works from whom the invm-t 
■s slioiild glxe quotation*; and makeT 

fk few* Jhc *ml«j.ecH-
by findlngVhow tunny recognised theT 
character from whom th* quotation h 
xvas given. x

Ref«-rence was ma«l > during the ' 
«•ting to the 'Dickens' Stamp which 

the Strand Magazine was advocating 
a m« :ins of affording pecuniary as- | 

sisianw to some of\ih«- present g»-ner- 
ation of Dickens* deV«-ndants: also to 
the «lenth recently of\one «if IHcken*' 
sons (Charles Tennys«)p Dickens) In 
N-xx York 

TIi- next meeting of th-\eluh will b«' 
i Jan. 23. when a r«-a«fing ill be 

gixen by SlvrMan-bicker.*. ^'Bardell v 
Pklkwlck;" and J W. L* tl^aby will 
gixe an n«'«‘ount of th«* Dickon's Fel
lowship Society In England.

POINTERS FOR HOUSEWIVES.

Miss Margaret Stewart Gave Inetruc- 
tive Talk at Y.W.C.A.

JANUARY SALE
LADIES’ HOSE SPECIAL

Penmans Make
Ladies’ fine Black Cask mere Hose, ati- 
perior quality, last color». Regular, 
per pair, 35c, ivBich we regutarly sell 
for 25c, and which as you"know is cut

ting the price very low.

January Sale 
Price

Two Pairs 
For............ 25c

TK.X ROOM VP8TAIRS

RoBiAtso/x&Andrews
642—644

VATtS ST. THE CASH DRY GOODS STORE PHONES 
656 *-e6S7

Miss Margaret ïtlewart. "who Is xis- 
iting in the city at present from Cal - 
gary. gavivan tnfnrmgî tafk tpTRe" girls 
i the Y. W. C. A. last, owning un the 
ubj4*< \?ot "F.wl and Its Functions." 

Tie ivddr. ** was nuist lnt«'resting; and 
dealt especially with the 'manner of 

rcparln* such fools as eggs and meat 
U»r the tab!». and the abuse to which 
ledb are w» .«ften put by th«* Ignorant 
ook. Sh.- .«aid that one of the usual 

methods of preparing «ggs for the 
table, for instance, was to drop them 
into boiling xvater an-1 l«*t them cook 
xtolently fur sw«*ral minutes: an «*gg 
looked in this way. if broken in a glass 
of water; would break up Into st icky j 
tumps of an Indigestible nature. Th»* j 

■ -ir«jrt nii'thoil would Im* to place the I 
gg• In, boiling water, then lift the 

K.iuc« |«an t»> some cooler part of the 
range where it would not hoii; nn egg 

a ted In this way#>x h.-n bn*k.*n in 
xx.ater would almost disappear, shoxvlng : 
th» more soluble amt digestible ehar- 

of the article xvhen prepared i 
pr«>perlv. Miss Stewart also »ï>ok«i of 
tin fallacious noliumi w hich « exist 
ahtpit meats: a sirloin is popularly con-I, 

fed to ht» more nutritious ’because [ 
rt— » mpt nsive. w hen, as a matter of » 

art. if properly pn-pared. the cheaper j 
imrts «if liet.f are quite as g«>o«| Sh< 
then explained the pr«K*«*ss of c*x»k1tq

CLAYTON & LAMBERT’S
Gasoline Fire Pots 

and Torches
For l’lumbere. Painters, Machinists and 

Automobile Repairers

For sale by

WALTER .S. FRASER
A COMPANY. LIMITED

1121) Wharf street, Victoria, R. C. 
Telephone 3

CUT YOU* COAL BILL II HALF BY IISTALLII6 A

WILLIAMSON UNDERFEED DOlLER
The most modern heating apparatus on the market. Burns 

the cheapest grade of soft coal successfully.

HAYWARD A OODS
027 Fort Street. Agents. Phone 1854

r
Ring Up 487 for

Horse and 
Cattle Feed

T. H HORNE
Car. E^N|gd ».xd Jorrton Streets

lv!e»h.r»e t*7

i

A Few Left
Ladies’ ahd 

Gents’ Models
$35.00 English Bicycle, 
Fully Equipped, only

00

Thomas Plimley

OFFICE 730 YATES STREET GARAGE 727 JOHNSON STREET
“If you get it at Pllmley'e, it's all right”

ltd preparing the meats.
In annwci i » i quest!on. Mlw Stewart 

l«»k«* »»f th xarloux uys »»f 1 taking 
• !• r and soils -.» x ii;*; thaï neither »»f 

h»-ae had any ad vantage rtVcr the other 
•*x«:cpt for tliv utlllxi«tli»n of th«* ma

ils at haml,.and if no more than 
were actually r<qxilr»-d xx r«* used they 

ere equally hartnl»*ss.
The question, of «poultry raiding was 

also enh'rcd into briefly, and a few 
piactiial Uinta were—Uoruwn out f»>r 
ih«>K<* who shoubl at any time contem- 
piatc. thU brain b *»F-w.«ik. It will 'be 
remembered that Miss Sfr'xmrt grtvC ntt 
address last Friday Evening lx*f«»r«‘ lli»‘ 

J Ri«ultry AKÿuH’iatlon. which contaln«‘«l 
many g*mh! Ktigg»*sU«»na.

The lecturer Ik about to commence a 
flying l**ur of th«» province, during 
which sh» will, lecture f«*r the g»ix<*r.v 
ment under the department of ih•• 
Women’s Institute, shaking «»n all 
branches «>f h«»nschold economics anil 
domestic science-. She will Inclmle In 
ber itinerary such towns - as Duncan. 
Nanaimo. Central Park. Mission City. 
Van<*ouver and Langley, and In,her lec
tures op poultry raising—Which will 
form a feature of her addresses at each 
of the towns—she will discuss th«* ques
tion entirely from a woman’s point of 
■ 1 a-.

Have YOUR Children Taught to Speak Well 
ELOCUTION AND DEPORTMENT

Saturday afternoon classes now forming.

APPLY NOW ! for Spring Term of ten weeks, «joneUul 
Address: 1928 Ash St. jpg with special Publie Performance

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the V't 
toria Meteorological Department.

Vi» toria. Jen F Ttie beromrtsr l« 
steadily rtsing in advance of a pronounced 
milt wax-c which Is likely to spread south- 
warti ox:«»r Vancouver I*lan«l and the 
I .owe i Mainland The w. at her Is intense
ly cold In the Yukon an«l N.trthern British 
Columbia^ and In the firaltle provinces 
the t«*m|>erature ranges from 4'» below zero 
In Saskatchewan to « below* In Manitoba.

Forecasts.
For M hours ending Ip m. Thursday.
Vk-torla an«l vIclnlty-Northerly winds, 

generally fair and cold to-day. Thursday 
anJ Friday.

Lower Mainland—Light to moderate 
northerly and easterly winds, generally 
fab- and cold l«>-«lay. Thursday an* Frl-

Reporta at S i:m.
VlctorUa —Barometer. Î9 78; temperature. 

10; minimum. 35: ind. 10 miles 8. W.; 
re In. .26: weather, cloudy.

Vancouver—Barometér. 29.80; tempera
ture. :tt); minimum. wind. 4 miles S B ; 
rain. .74: w«'ather. cloudy.

Kamloops—Qai omyter, 30 06;. teinpoia- 
ture, zero, minimum, zero; wlml, 14 miles 
N. ; snow. .30: weather, cloudy.

Bark«*r.vlife--Barometer. "JO.02;, teinp»*va- 
türe. 28 b**low; minimum. 28 below: wind. 
• aim: weal iter, part cloudy.

IMm»»nl«m-„Bar<mieter, ;**-'»?. t«*mp«%ra-

lure. 32 below : mfhhimm. E 'Mow; wind. 
4 miles N W weather » l«*ur 

Winnipeg Barometer. 80,38". teinp**ra* 
.lure. 34 Wlvvx. juinUnuin. jto t- l"__xx . w ind. 
-H- N- \V. ; wt aLlu r,,» Lear

Victoria D«iir Weather. 
Observations .taken 3 a.'m..: noon and «

MTS, s
Ulglh'Kl .... .......... ••••;....... ........................  &
lowest .......u.......................y - • - *........ .........

Bain. 24 liu'h
General state of xvealh* r. rainy.

WEARING TOWN COLORS.

Rival Claimants for Incorporation in 
the City—Port Alborni’s Turn 

Yesterday.

while Albcrnl 
ami black fax o

In the deputation which waited on 
the provincial exewrlive xetUcrday in 
connection xvith the in.orporatl.m of 
Fort Albcrnl. the members xven* In- 
troduced by R. J. HuMfl, nnd the 
speakers Included C. A. McNaughton. 
president of th« board of trade, who 
read a written NlatemDit xvhy th»* 
government should not Incorporât# 
the two cities as one. also A D. Mc
Intyre. and A. D. Cooper.

A petition was also presented from 
the property owners objecting to any 
alterations In the b«nindarles. or union 
with the old town Reference ;was made 
to the fact that at a mass meeting 
held on Wednesday, fifty supported 
the action of the deputation, and only 
two x*oted against separate incorpor
ation. 1

There w'as thirty-five In the deputa
tion. who put the vase that the 
scsement was much greater than the 
old town, and urged other points

The executive deferred action until 
after bearing the case of the Albcrnl 
residents tO-morrow. the premier sug
gesting that representatives of Port 
Albvrhl should biL.sre?ent to hoar the 
argument, and this will be done^ A 
decision on the case la promised on 
Thursday.

The feeling is so strong between the 
towns at the present time that each 
ar.\ wearing town colors Ves^ rds^ s 
deputation wore gr»

>

LOOX3E8
rOI.VMBTA lorniÈ. No J. I, fi. o r, 

every Wednssday ev«*nlng at I ”rV?k In (W V.llnw,' I «all 
atrwt. R. W nwcett, R-o. Bec., Ol 

^verument ztrsst.

and white. I

I'OVUT CARIBOO. No. 7A I » K.
meets the second nnd fourth M »nd.i> o* ™ri, month In K of P. H. I. cornjr nj 
Pan-lorn and Do.igl». 
brothrm weloomr J B II. Klnf. Boo.
grey. K p. Nnlhnn. Pin goer_______

iTbr P.-No L Pnr W»,t Lodgr PC'l«lh
k’o^rVa

Kaufman. K. of R. m B. Box M$
TTy F . COt'RT NOKTHLKN “LIOIITT 

No. 6MB, meeu at Forcstsrs' Hall. Broad 
street 2nd and 4th Wedn«*edey. W 6*.
Fullerten. Ss#F- -

residents Iiuao yellow

CONVICTION CONFIRMED.

Chi nss» Sentenced in Vancouver 
Must Do Time—Macpherson vs.

Vancouver City.

Th«v Court of Appeal this morning 
coiifirnied the conviction of Jung, a 
Chinese Kent«'nce<l in Vancouver f*«r 
procuring.The court xx ns unanimous 
in that the tw«> poiiits raised as to 
whether the Jury xvas I tv^erlx imt«an- 
gelled .«nd xx h. th. r th- (fill judni-x 
Mr. Justice Morrison, had iT'ipjgfly 
charged the jury, wen* correct The 
appellant • was represented h> Mr. 
Russell, with Mr. Marshall. K « \, for 
Bi'- lysjxyident.

The court to-day Is hrirrtng the ap- 
l„-al brought b> the clij »»f Vancouver 
against the Judgment gixen In Muc- 
pherson Vsr Vancouver, a case wh« re 
the plaintiff was axxar«b*d damag«*s in 
consequence of falling through a side
walk grating that was In part the 
property of a third party, who owned 
the building to which the grating gave 
service Mr. Marshall. K.C., appears 
for the appellant city, with Mr. Rus
sell for the respondent plaintiff. K. I*. 
Davts. K.O., represents Mr». Stirling, 
the third party In the action a» owner 
of the building.
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Our “Live Wire Sale” Ends on
And our price list for Thursday and Friday means much to you. We will tell you exactly why—we buy right. We never mark goods high. We don’t need big profits. We sell enough Clothing in 
the year at small profits to ensure us good money, and now, when we hold a short, piping hot Live Wire Sale for ten days we do things. We don t mince matters. We cut prices many tin Lc.ow 
cost. We are glad, too, we are not losing money -we are making permanent customers, giving you a square deal, making for you extra money and telling you the exact truth how it is done.

YOU NEED THESE GOODS
Twenty Fine, Overcoats

>v Overcoats, full of stvlc and quality. Regular price $ 
$18.00 and $20.00

Live Wire Special $ 11,00

Fifty Suits
Built for particular dressy nuJn. The line embraces some of our

strongest va hirer Wgnfor $ W*t,

Live Wire Special $13,75

Overcoat Special
Extra tine V’oattÇ made from Scotch tweeds. Regular $20.00.

Live Wire Special $12.75

Pyjamas
d, make sleeping a e< 

up to $2.50.

Live Wire Special $1,25

The “<l<x»d Night” kind, make sleeping a comfort. Regular value
up to $2,50.

English and American Hats
In all the correct shapes. Regular value $2.00 and $3.50.

Live Wire Special $1,50

For the Last Time
Rvgular $25.00 Ovuitoats, flu* lx*st value in tin* city at regular

prices.

Live Wire Special $1 6.50

Thursday and Friday are the Final Days of Our Sale. Don t Miss Our Strong Finish Values

Money Back 
if Goods are
Unsatisfactory ML

811-813 Government St. HATTERS AND CLOTHIERS

"You'll Like 
Our Clothes' 

—Reg.

i

lpU®OF(§PORIl

VirTfimiwm

JEFEATED VANCOUVER
""KT'ÉIGBT TO FOUR

The Capitals Were in Fine Con
dition and Gave First Class 

Exhibition

teet his pj'p <»n tm- puck. Farr 
mine sensational "Vtwjrr-ttti IhMuïÇh. 
Igniter I‘iitrick went down twle» Iff <h»- 
tirwl ten minutes ami with ii«»1k-<I> to 
!.. .It but l’ai r, la.!. -I »•• land the pw II 
in the net. Rmaitl was benched for' 

trip, and whiljt* Victoria was ont 
short the \lsltors scored. During an 
attack **n 4he—Van«u*tfvi-E mt, Xleulls 
hn«ke away, hut over-skated the purk 
and Poulin t.xik charge of It. the lat
ter passing the rublwf over to Dumbr-

.jtim,-aa«ïiUfetJi*'U..iiii»l n« lla
game and the only Kual of the period, 
ltiaht after Smutll tame on Hobby 
Rowe was lynched. . Small! hit the 
Vancouver goal poet with a hard shot 
anti questioned the decision of <b»al 
Umpire Mutt Barr, who ruled It no

imiter Checked Frank 
There was * scramble in the Victoria 

net just before the third ended, after 
, a hard shot from Phillips had. been

Vancouver, Jan. If.—'This I os hotkey blocked, anti the Uapitals were lucky 
une is Just one surprise after amdher.; to clear. Don Spilth had a couple of 
nst night at the arena rink, .before a ! . hances to score early In the^second 

..f thousand *i*Htat-.rs, the de- I porhal. but his lirst shot went ■<> and 
Victorias outclassed apparent- ! (be next Parr idocked. I jiiontort- 
•nling t<> all the dope available, ,.(1 tl„. acorlng-when he went down the 

hardly figured even an outside s|<fe by himself, circled around 
uuice ag ain.sl the. \’an

1

iimiI up the count again w ith a shot 
in close in. Frank Patrick got a way 
hi* own account ami I**-»» l.lndsay 

with a long shot,, but it was « *IU*1 
lark tor an offside a nil the ffoal did 
n<>t count. Lester Patrick was *Vnt to 
the sld- for rudely «h**«klng lirolhef 
Frank, lie ha<l ‘company however, for 
Harris tripped Sine Hi and foil»*wetl 
1^-steF, vto the side.

(lobby Rowe's Neat Play.
Phillips took a pass from lAtofidc

1 tn °from. hut " Me >eh«t.---mm*..*®“■ ■ *Seiu
Hobby Ibiwe pulled off a neat goal
When he dashed down the left side, 
swung over In front from the corner 
and drove the ruldd-r in through half 
a dozen players. Smith was benched 
for a trip and while h* was a specta
tor. Frank Patrick tied up tie "core 
wilh a Ion»' rush. LlndgÉÿ 1 "l'iing out 
to check him and nobody being in 
goal. . ,

Taps. Swept the Ice.
The visitors* swept the hum* team 

off their skates In the tirât five min,- 
Utcs of the last period when they put 
„n three straight goal*. Poulin batted 
the. nut k Into the net from, a scramble 
in front less than half a minute from 
flu start. Then with Harris off. Roweml hardly figured even an outside by himself, circled around Lester- th<1 „tart. Then with Harris t»ff. IU»wc

ha net ■ against the. Yancoux>r AH- patrh k and banged the puck into the w<l|lt wild .down the wing and h:»«l an 
tars. nuvl. the home talent look like fnH Dumb rdale took a piss from pa„y unj* heating Parr. Dater PW- 

bunch of c heap counterfeits wh*n smtiiil and starred s*»*»n after, but it ri, k went down with the puck and 
hey beat th in to a standstill, doubling ' U11M ..rfsid.- Griffis accidentally hit transferred to Ikihald Smith at the 
he score and gumming up the league >In the nose with his sti< k and ^ r,,per moment, the latter puttlnifron

Viincoqv

SmltJi In the nose with his stick and 
r'limtl—’ -V" I there was a short delay. Frank Pat-

•-per. Tax or* d bx n lot of‘ luck1 rj|.k J|nfj pbllllps were away together 
Id the score even for two p*-riq*is, an<1 Tomihy hit the post. lister Pat- 
d thill the visitons cut I»*-?*'. running,^wk m, with Donald Smith uud.
fix. goals to one fur «Vancouver In ,;lkjniC „ from the- tatter, put Vlc-
n.iv minutes, and making the final f (rj t thf. j, ad. S--on after Phillipsthe final
,,, .. ,oi \ i. tor ta H: iu •”> • r 4.
K\ en though the score was even-up 
hen the teams took the Ice for the 
st third .then w * r«- few in the arena 
hn intrkHL for wny <dher result The 
hftorio leant, had been |»epper!ng 
say at the Vancouver net from all 
inrrü right through the (recc ing 
•rty minutes, and but for the mag 
Iflcant work of Goaltender Allan Parr, 
ould have ,had a sul>stantial lead at 
ils stage. The \ Isltors’ forwards had 
a Idea of combination that ms sadly 
eking in the Vancouver atta. king Ul- 
islon and the Individual brilliancy of ■
h. Capitals showed -'ll tin dazzling
»eod credited to then but whicji they 
irefully withheld In the opening game- 
t the Capital, and they simply skated 

Vancouver team ,int<> submission, 
i ill1' Hr? tWO periods the home pht.v- 
•„ grew dis*y < hasing the flying X •« - 
•ria squatl. and when th* pinch va me 
, the final period the \ Isitors were 
»e only ones Inrlhe game .
The X lctorla forwards lost no time 

making acquaintance with tbial- 
nder I*arr. and from a few moments 
t« r the start right to the final Xvhi.s- 

p paid fre<iucnt calls on hlin. Innc- 
irufe shooting kept their Ully down, 
-.wrvrr. while tlwy Irt fly at long 
,n*o frt-au.ntly and Parr was able to

e

BOBBY ROWE
Who shone lymlnpusly at Vancouver 

last night.

transierrb-w *»• ■
I r*.n.-r moment, the latter i iittine-on 
the third ««inter. came near
maklna It two atralght h moment Inter 
whrn he took a pnsr from Rowe, right 
In front, only a lint: »t"P bv *"*• <**• 
v,nt|„K a w ore Marri» and l hiilil»» 
went down tanother and the latte, ae. 
rented a 'n«»« Olid «. of. d. but It '' ' 
.ff.lde looter I’ltrirh wa« be:,.»d

m and Wilh hi» brother not of the wav 
.•V Frank Patrick . oml.ine.l with lath «.de 

■* tiiklna a r a” near rhe net 
T” Vancouver', 1a»t mat The .-a,dial»

were not vet thronatt.- however for 
.*-• 1 eater Patrick worked In a «hrtltiw
... .in»l.-l|/m.led -n.eh and --red. white

Ih« Smith took a to:» from Rowe a

who had alrea.lv a-
I..... . :..»n -d h- amoe it,..* Hi- » ••»
... .....m In Ha- le.'*"'' bajl I, . n ernek .1 

up na the afion.-a. b..l ™ b 
will he ,lx-n « very eohl vee-„ l.m In life
........... Thai lh. l-anhela af' the b-»f
hi.l,lie .1 i.agr-ttnlhm of the 111 ■ t-.irna
TV, proved !.. the .. . . . . . . . . . ael •'-<••"•«» "r
--1I who ..........  la-e—nl ill tu-1 elk" “ *»«"-•
So 'well ,IUl ........... am. «*.!• wlml • I'jav.

H |i\ev , dlnah 'lllte'dl 111 purlieu- 
V mu ..ai... slnr. Tie i .1 ad 

... .. ! their . on hlpalloli waa
, v. -|,l '.I avi.l - and Hmv had n 

.. i-l. (liaile atyl "f ..■)•»«’■ k. d-fen.-
1I,„. nl.l I, - l ard I...........at. *< •
nolle nl.l. that the d'ef ...... KOI hu. k to
I heir pla.-v* wltHnnt r moment* »:.al- 
„f lime after tv , ■imUtm d t.U»ly«l Van- 
couver's goal.
• Roys In Fb>c Form.

Bol* lion ws s a»-1! f.............

LESTER PATRICK
Captain of the Victoria Hockey Team.

had hhx check. Harris, trailing akmg be- 
htnd meat of the.,tlme. Poulin wss as 
sgyreftsive and tricky as jever. but In- 
kept bis head ami didn't spend so much 
time on the fence. Dunderdale wus al
ways working, and his play, although noi 
flashV; was very useful, iuul was rttliei. 
directly or Indirectly reap*»ns|Ule for n 
g«*f»l half of Victoria s goals. » It hough m- 
flidn'* gel going until in 
p»*rio«J. Inv ahi Smith won a place foe 
hlnua-lf In tlte hearts of the fans by lh** 
speclacuhlr mann«-r in wlih li he cut and 
.hwlg.-d his waj Uiroutffi tli** flpi*>sin« 
srpiad. I»es|iUe. however, the hrilliunt ex- 
hlhlthm given hy the forwards, tin-, hon
ors really Is-long to the tgnk .division, 
fieri Llndffiy. I Lester Patrick’a ml Walt'-r 
Hrnaili made up a defence whirl» was il 
most Imp n°trahle. This Is especially in

SALVATION SAYS MACK
Portland's Magnate Says AA 

Classification Will Mean 
Less Drafting—Cost More

«There are, thus.- who say that the 
_tic\v byi*. ball classification will be tlv 
Satvnlkm of ba#*4*a44, but 1 ciinniit 
II,” sa) s Walter MvUrvedle. of the 
Portland *l«b. In discusslnc th* 
diaXiina ^ric« ' P* rspnall). 1 think
that it will mean Ls»e1TranTnîr"'Yhvfit■** 
ta* fore, because the class A A clulo- 
cannot afford to pay the price's fixed| 
by the national commission. it will 
be all right for the major league 
•clubs, for they have plenty of money 
to a petal for drafted players.

“For Instance, f.o mxt year 1 draft ] 
ed seven pi.iycrs and buugftt om- mnl 
the aggr* gab* < ost me about 14,500. 
L*nd« r the new ruling, the sam would ‘ 
cost rn« $7.000. It Is easily *••• n there
fore that a club will hesitate when U 
comes tû uTrOfUng pIay«Ts. Supp»w.

....................... for instance, that you put in drafts for
th*‘ weebnti ! ten plu> « rs at an ax- rag|- Iff $ <5tl eat It.

In the hope .if getting one or two out 
of the lot. Perhaps luck favors you 
only too well and you get tip- • ntlr« 
ten pU*vers and am forced hy the. 
rules of baseball to pay $7,500. Maybe 
you can’t-turn any of th- m bark and 
you don t need all of them See-lmw 
much dead wood there is on your 
hands. Don't try to tell me that th 
San Francisco chib, of whleh

HOCKEY
MATCH

Vancouver vs. Victoria

FRIDAY, JAN. 12TH
Box Seats. $2 UO.

. 8,‘$U I' M
Bési-rveil, ÿl.UO. Uurrftei ’

Seats now: on sale at
Fit-Rite Store, Richardson' A St*-pheiis. Gov’t. St., and at ’An

I’hono 2908 : XV. J. Taylojr. Mh'i
GENERAL MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS ,__L_ 

Steam and Gas
Model making and auto repairs a specialty.

WHITE GARAGE « - ... 1218 Shari c. rest

-------------------- r----------- ----------

Uni

ill tie* goal-t iuling. 
the Victoria fans

teresling In vlev of the fait that it ............................
malnix- h en ns1 of th.-lr weak defene- | Kwlng is the figure most In the public 
Huit Victoria lost out against N-xv Wi-st- will (>ny f7 «nn for plarm in nw-
mlnut-r Tie* elilef imiut of dlfferene*1 j N, ar <;, ttlng the higher classification

was all line light' stuff with Kwln> 
ihi have *e“n Th'- smaller league* will haxo their 

l.lnd* y clearing the pu. k lile* a duek ,,|a^,.rs their hands and the majors 
•hill* watj. stopping shuts that III.* eye I vn*-bU\*'tlv m. In-cause th* > are com- 
coul.l hardly ( How and I-»,min* up ». j „,M to. Kilv. t„,i (tjirtj-fHv pleyi-r* 
an paasiiM»- tairrm- wlvn a ». .1 r.“ n. IM
V;i mini y' r „-nr ,1 tra-vlta 1,1.- IN.-, would . , ,,u|,l ilrnfi i.lnv, ra
1,1,1.' .link .1 lh»m»»lvy» In I hull- l.imry to ll.r.-tnfor w. .nul l ma I ■

, el»l mi ni- rond- r.iii.'.rnln* Ida from Ola»» H b ..*u»H for »*«« V» 
inferiority to I«ehmsn. of New Went min*- i have t«* pay $i,(M)0. !>*• you think
t r it. i t'* work 'tfilelt* d a vontlimal jum going to draft three pla\*-rs that 
stream of admiring eenmvnt fmm w. n 11 «jon't kn*»\> anything about from - 
th* rhagr-n-d Vancouver supporters.
Hniaill mat Patrick, th • latt.-r parlivu- 
lariy. fi nd h any fast and s nsathmal

FOR THE ICE R\NK
w- are pri-piiri'd to meet your lvijuin-mi-iits in every w«v 

earrv a full line of the best makes of
SKATES—HOCKEY AND ORDINARY 
HOCKEY STICKS 
HOCKEY PUCKS 
SKATING BOOTS
SWEATERS, made of pure wool, for eeonom- 

emnfort cannot lie , ' 1*^.11 11 1 I

and

OUNSMtTH
ETC J. R. Collister >32’ G 

FHC*
' ST
S6$

A A clubs and the « la-~s A clubs are 
doing th*- same.

• ]“1 may be mistaken, but I believe . 
that It will itt-vt-u more than ■ couple 
of years ln-fore the as-o*dation of .
minor leagues xxiii >•* osklng th* coitl 
mission to return -to the <dd minor 
j* ague drafting rub s.” .

of a few frlepds lois! n‘* 
played for Victoria m th 
*hlp match at the arena an.' 
w-bbr- tmrnf ^beir he-a^
Mr and Mrs Smaltl wllMak 
re«i*len« .- here.

rtishi'S up tin*, le v >
If vv- tj a f am d«s*r\.'d to xvin a 

ga me Victoria deserv'd lo wiu yesterday. 
They enP-red the At niggle with but on- 
tnought., ihat of xk tory . and tlif> played 
with .ill em nt-suv;*-* du'^ termina,I Ion 
I hat on* would only vxp'et In a < hffin- 
pionshtp « nut out.

, Rooted for Vie to
1* wo» aslonlsfdng Hie number of fans

■.-.I
scored Hie nun re. of course, but ex ■ n
st that It w u* rtirlnus l ow- often the woi>Z 

Vbtorla wa* boomed tbroiigh the rltiK. 
l h - visitors’ dr* sstng room was the sv<-n«* 
of tin* wildcat rxeUement on the «-mtelu- 
sloii of the game. The players llfte<| up 
hltdt* voices and sang a poem of Victory. 
In a disjointed and "everyone for him
self manner, perhaps, but all the more 
iniiiusiaatic and genuiav for, that.

Mas* 15 league nt i price **f $:!.»«»d. :
wh.-n 1 can go to th. majors and g. t 
two tm tx who have proved their ability 
for the same amount. I am going to, 
buy directly from tlv major 1* agues: 
and then I know wlwit I a hi getting 
It won’t h« long bcfoiÿ th*- oth< r « la

SRORT NOTES 3

GET THE HABIT

MY CHOICE
. CIGARS.

Every Dealer Has Them 
r. 8CHN0TBR. VICTORIA, B.C.

Jim liars 2J mil K. tiruary 3 an lh* 
,l„t. » hx.'.l lifllk V.ia.imvvr Ru«Uy 
mill,,, f.i U- - r- "«in*»* 'to»'1" “ 
«K.,l„.| Vl.lori»- r..r th- McKiih!:!. 
c,j|, The decision where to place the 
tirai «air.- h«» nm f—n ma.ii- Vic
toria v III |ir..l>al,lv I- ...Ijaultul.

Walt, r Small!, covanmint of the Vic
toria I.r„r,'»sl.iinil hoeki’v team, Jolro.l 
th,. milks i.f th-' hen.clirt» MnoHitJ 
nt«ht irr Vancouver .. The popular 
pl.iyrr :m,l aitlvlal allpped an'ay from 
hi» rriei.il» In Vencouyer ehrly In. the 
eveninc «n,I led tu the altar.Ml»» tirace 
Pal til s"li who arrlve.il at Vapcniiver 
a few .1.,,» ago from Montreal, The

From 7 until 8 o'clock 
night the North Ward It e t> 
w ill prui. lice at the arena T 
ing players have been orrie 
present h> th. club captain, 
hiilik, Robertsffn. Hooper.' 
.Morgan. Mastic,'- l^letz. Hail. 
It. I-: Stinson nn 
D:ir**w*n and Glazon.

-ni'-i i 
.ex 'tf; 

,e. folk •*d to
Hull

- Hurn 
fetj'o

GOLF LI.NKS.

Th lomvniUée in eharg-- of h gr-'* n 
.If the fkik Ra\ golf link* ha <b eid* .1 
that I ho links shall not be *'»ed. until 
Saturday. The aetlon is f'vk a >*■*:_ 
o.ius** of the frost har*1«*nlnyf tbo 
ground, and play on the links in thi lr 
present eonditlon wquld do daningo 
that might **ost a eonstderalde sum i*»
< me With the woâther as It is. trr-du v 
the eommitlee Is aatlsfletj the link* will 
I* lit fit condition for play by A»tur« 
day. . x-''.
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VARSITY PLAYERS
FRISCO CALL WRITER

.CRITICIZES TEAMS

Says Colleges Should Not Send
Second Rate Players

After Cup

Your own homo—it has been your thought, hasu't it, for some time T 
Ami now you want it, don’t you! And you don’t know just how to go about it to get it! 

Weiler llroa. store. Come here where there is to be found everything to furnish your home jtu 
right ami where arrangements are made to meet your requirements. r

This store will make your own little home possible.

You Will See the Most Wonderful 
Showing of Bedroom Furniture

ON OUR FOURTH FLOOR
“Handsome is as handsome, does"—an old ami trite saying this. Hut how well it applies to the wonderful display 

room Furniture on our fourth floor I Beautiful in style, full of grace and elegance, and the kind that lasts a lifetime !
Isasjuwlm^--— , • L - . " • w r- ' ...: ■' ■ ■' ■" 1—

votne set1 the greatest showing of Furniture for your tiedroom, in mahogany, golden oak, Early English, bird’s ey 
fumed ouk, white enamel, etc., etc. Prices to suit all.

e maple,

Chiffoniere, Golden Finbh
$10.00

Chiffoniere, Golden Finish Dresser, Golden FinishDresser, Golden Finish $9.00 $10.00sia.ee nilPKi iNIKRK - finish,CHWVtftORRK <loldt*ti finish. DRESS Bit—Oolden finish. "2 In. 
wide, 32 in. deop, 17 In. mir
ror. British bevel mirror, ltx 
24 or 16x20. 3 large drawers. 
This well-made dreset-r is very 

. line value at .. i. . ,*10.1>0

top 1 «iaSO. has. 5 big drawers. 
Substantial in every way with 
the exception of the prive. 
We have a great number of 
chiffoniere» to select from Seo 
this one at...................*10.00

Similar to Illustration

LiltKS.SER—34x14 top. golden 
finish, mirror 20x28. flaa 3 
large drawers, splendid work
manship throughout, and ex- 
eepttonally good value at the
price ............................... .. *15.00

Similar to Illustration

57 In. high. JO in. wide, 18 in. 
deep. Has 5 large drawer» 
well finished; every drawer 
works like a charm, and the 
prices la certainly right at
only .. .. ....................*0.00

Similar to Illustration
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Victoria Rugby It es will be Interested 
•n ‘he following hot roast handed out 
to the California Varsity teams which 
recently bit the dust, or rather the 
grass in tills city and Vancouver, by 
IN lltlan Unmavk in the San Francisco 
t all, a brief reference to which has 
already been made in these columns:

The loss of the Cooper-Keith chal
lenge trophy by the California Rugby 

. squad to the British Columbia team at 
■ .Victoria is a humiliation that should 

*■ ’ever have happened, and, further
more, the result of the- games, played 
by the blue and gold team have done 
anything but redound to the credit 
of the Rugby game hereabouts.

The Cooper-Keith trophy is ai silver 
cup, but the intrinsic value 'of the 
“pot** is as nothing to the sentimental 
value of the trophy, which is increas
ing with every game played for It. 
To win the “pot" has a double meaning

—finir one- -twsr "w 1 ill it ttinffl?
of the champion Rugby team of the 
Pacific coast from Alaska To Panama.

It means that the winyer of the cup 
has the best Rugby men.1 both as Indi
viduals and As a team on this coast. 
It Is an advertisement for the state 
of California ter win such .a title as the 
news spreads around the entire globe 
to the most remote corner where Rugby 
"football is played, and those cor-

._ilvra are. legion-----The L’nlvenrity al
California, . however, does not ii>>k 
upon those annual games with the 
northern teams with the proper in 
tenseness and seriousness that should 
be gj\Tn to them.

The. sentiment that “they cannot 
play as well in British Columbia.as we 
•*an down here" is the generaf feeling 
among the student body of California 
It is a foolish, egotistical and conceit
ed Idea for the students of any college 
*° get Into tht ir 5 heads and one that 
should be eradicated at once.

That the "better than the other fel-
ESKffig .i >•.- ë«si et thr uBlw» 

•It van not be dented, and* l have 
heard and seen so much of It that. It
gets on my nerves. __This "better than
the other fellow" serftiment came be
fore me In a vry straight and forcible | 
wav a f-w d iy, befbn tl • 
team left for the north 

J wag talking t-- a man u G illf « ni i 
—a big man there in the athletic Situa
tion—and nskod him why Ip was that 
such a poor team was being sent north 
to represent California.

“Why." he answered, ’if we were" to 
send our best team there would 1h> 
nothing to it, as we would win hy Is) 
o.l.l point* V. .. Til.- team W ' :tr. 
sending will put up a good game and 
w in easily "

This Is the sentiment at California 
The defeat of the. California team by 

Victoria must jhave rudely shaken the 
faith of the ' 'supporters of the team 
who expected to win. The northern 
teams -do not ask any concessions from 
the local universities nor do they seek 
favors In the make-up of the teams t 
play for th

score tie game with the northern men 
In the first game. Then the, next >#o 
games were lost. British Columbia, 
scored 14 points Id the /three games, 
w hile aU fhe blue-and gold men couli^ 
register in -three attempts was throe 
solitary points from a single try; Truly 
a brilliant record for the champion' uni
versity team of Californkr.

The team, sent north by California 
had less-than half a -dozen men of real 
varsity calibre, the balance *t>eing sec
ond raters and even third raters. The 
trips north for the last-two yeârs have 
been'developing into a sort of "junket 
party," in which men are sent north 
who with coaching will probably maKv 
the varsity team next season. Is this 
a fair deal lu the British Columbian 
unions who are paying the bills? Is It 
right -when a title Vs at stake that If 
won will advertise the state of Cali
fornia—that the state university ath
letic authorities throve opportunity to 
the wind and treat the matter as a 
joke?

Il the universities are to continue to 
send teams north, then they should do 
everything possible to be represented 
by the very best talent that can be got 
together to make the trip. If a var
sity player is stiH at the university 
ami does not graduate until June he 
should be given his place on the team 
for the north instead of leaving Mm 
off to make way for a "possible var- 
slty" man for next season. It should 
be the best or none at all that Califor
nia and Stanford should semi north.

True, there might be some men who 
do not care to make a trip for football 
during thi* Christinas season. That, 
however, did not prevent the selection 
of a better team than the one that did 
make the trip.

To send a team such as represented 
I' Tliipdrfârit games

and to make the poor showing It did 
only goes to discredit the high class 
that the game has attained here. The 
telegraph reports of the games played 
In the north to a degree ridicule the 
ack of knowledge shown by the team 

on certain i»olnts.
If the universities desire to continue 

thejie trips the. opponents should be 
taken into consideration. The oppon 
• nts want the best teams they can 
pl,i$r against-. Th«*opponents are "good 
sports" and know how to take a lick
ing even If fs» to n, \yhich will never 
ovvur in British Columbia. Vancouver 
«ini Victoria have done more for the 
Rugb> ga me jhan any other ciller and 
it is, up to the universities to show 
their gratitude by sending the best 
arid not ,looking on the northerners as 
inferiors by sending Inferior teams.

If the universities cannot send their 
best, -then let the club.teamk Olympic 
and Barbarians, have, a chance. Th.
< lubinen 9re capable of putting up a 
strong game and would be worthy op- 
pments for the northerners.

the gulls won.

Esgi»* and Owls in th» Bird League
at Arcade Bowling Alley» To-night. J

The Culls trimmed the Parrots at , 
th- bowling alleys last night In three 
straight games and Greaves for ,the | 
winners succeeded in making a 200 
score'. Ferri» for the losers scored 180 
three times and ;McLaughlin, on the 
other sid#\ did the same.

To-night, in the same league, the
Hagb s play the Owl». The individual I 
scores were :

Parr Its— 1 j 3
Kerri» ...;...................  J50 151) 150
Pos‘«-r ........................    1<>7 122 151 I
lireweti r ....................... m ns, mo I
Hu\table .......... 1
Brooks .......................... 1

166 r—
n®J

*
north wants the best that California 
Stanford can put in the field 

The win of the British fntumbl» |Jamer 
‘ am over ft second rate California 
va rally team is no satisfaction to the 
northern Rugby men. and It Is a poor 

followers to be 
we did not send 
only « .insolation 
*f "Inflated abil- 11

consolation to local 
able to say: "Well,
the best team." Th* 
rests in the downfall 
lty."

Last year California wot 
and title Ijy , defeating th«* 

and th*' vtetv*ry_Ia^L~. J 
" eTenh 'cui'. iTerTsi ve -one 

■'nia played ;• t uVoth.
an<1 won the fhu4 'game. The cup. 
thiough same fr-akish clause in th<* 
“deed of gift." Well 1 to < '.ilifomia. but 
still the noriH^rn team’s record was 
the same as California, with . one tied, 
one won and one lost 

This year California played h no

Gulls—
Mclavughlin -t
Ask land i........ 1
Rolland ........................

ft
Greav

DUKE LIKES HOCKEY.

li. H. the Duke of Capwrilght 
was v ry much ideawilowtTh the first 
R.im«- of hOCkcyjje'h.-fs witnessed. After 
the lt«-nfrew^Stewarton gam»* he con- 

k >a»A«d.a*:«1. Air. Frank' - A he w rn. prrsf - 
«ient of the Stewarlon club, on the goml 
s|Kyt*man»hip of his < inrb. H«> also said 
that hockey .was the fastest and most 
i lien sting g "v i.- .b . I • \er • n and 
that he would be d»*llghted to attend 
futur»:, games During the m,ntch H. 
It- H. f*»llo\v*‘d the play <*lose|y and 
appeared to t>e very much 1nter«*sted.

mm
. -t
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Visit Our Great

CUSHION
DISPLAY

2nd Floor
PRETTY CRETONNE AND C1IINTZ-C» »YERED CVHHIONH—Trim

med satin and filled with vegetable down, in l>ewllderlng variety of 
cfilor and d« slgne. Sise of cushion 18x18, nut Including frill. Priced

............................................................................................. *1.50
BEAVTIFVL SILK AND SATIN-COVERED CVSHMNS -With self- 

colored satin backs, filled with vegetable down. No frill. In all 
shades of brocade and satin. Sixe lSxlg .*1.50

OTHER RICH SILK AND EMBROIDERED CUSHIONS, filled with
genuine down and trimmed with silk cord. Up to, each.......... *10.00

See the Largeet Carpet ind Rug DieplaV on the Same Floor

Curtains and 
Draperies

Nothing adds more to 
the cosiness , or artis
tic appearance of a 
home than the proper 
use of c urtains and dm- 
perl»-s. Our Upholstery 
Department Is particu- 
Inrly Wcl 1 equlpiwd to 
meet your most exact
ing requirements. Our 
stock Is both large and 
varied and at a wide 
range of prices. See the 
magnificent draperies 
tha^- We stock. We re
commend a visit to our 
second floor.

Additional Sport on pag»* 1« i

The Goods and 
Prices Have 

Done the Most

THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY

WEILER BROS.
Victoria's Popular 

Home 
Furnishers

THIS
SHOE

$3.50
VOTE FOR YOUR CALENDAR

■ ■ ' V . < ‘  . T ' I ’ ■_

Watson’s 1!)12 Cklendans have arrived from England and this' opportunity is taken of telling everybody in Victoria that they have a

CHOICE OF NINE DIFFERENT SUBJECTS
To qualify for.a calendar you must simply purchase goods to the value of $2.50 and they will he given away on the simple condition 

of first come, first served. The pictures are all 30$22 in. in size and would retail if sold at about 50c each.

HERE ARE THE SUBJECTS

THIS
SHOE
$4.00

A WINTRY MORNING
This Is a picture that, by its « harming simplicity of execution, conveys a sense of 

restfuinx-ss that is appreciated. The shepherd drives the cows to pasture amid a scene 
of snow and promising storm in the sky. You’ll like it.

INTIMATE FRIENDS
All child lovers and that includes us all—will delight in this picture of home life. 

It represents a mite of six summers stroking a wee kitten, meanwhile being watched 
fr< pi behind by the jealous eyes of a big. fine looking collie, which plainly regards the 
new corner as an intruder. H^c the picture and you’ll like it.

ON THE BANKS OF THE AVON
Madtr.f »m<ûiérIn song and ver.-». the river Avon has long been one of the most cele

brated rh «-rs in England. The .{Vtist has in this painting executed his brush to some 
effect as the imagination plut «nés the water almost moving and the birds almost fly
ing, so great Is the likeness tv nature.

LOCH NESS
Scotchmen love a highland loch above all things. The artist has here brought 

out all the natural beauties of the rugged scenery that characterizes the land of the 
heath. One of these pictures will be given to every Englishman who can pronounce 
the word "larch" and to every Scotchman who can’t.

SPRINGTIME
What Is the charm of spring'• Here we have an old English scene representing 

a farm house of the old land, fitted into a sotting of springtime promise. The blooming 
daffodils and budding fruit trees give an almost life-like appearance to the whole

FAITH, HOPE AND CHARITY
A subject that will appeal to «II good Victorians. The three virtues are represented 

In this painting by three charming young ladies and is a well executed work on a sub
ject that should lie near to all our hearts.

See the Window Display at WATSON *S SHOE STORE

NAPOLEON AT SAINT HELENA
No figure in contemporary European history commands such a central position 

on the stage of life as does Napoleon. The picture shows him sitting on a rocky pro-, 
monotory of the lonely Isle wearing an “it might have been" expression. With un
dimmed eye and war-like attitude he has perforce In the prime of Ufe to abandon his 
dreams of conquest and be content with a nation’s sympathy. j -

HIS MOUNTAIN HOME
All sportsmen, attention! Here’s your picture. With a background of rocky 

crags stands a find sixteen point buck, and your fingers just Itch to .pull the trigger 
and bring him down. A scene of peculiar interest to all the gun tribe of the cily and 
a fine picture from an artistic point "of view.

BUTTERMERE
What can compare with the lake district of England for beauty t 

Visitors to the old land are advised to visit this Eden of England, but, i 
find the time necessary and something more Important as well, the pos 
picture will prove a very good substitute. 

4 grandeur, 
i we can’t all 
leeioa of tlfls

Watson Saves You Shoe 
Money 636 YATES ST.

Like a Picture Caller* 
636 YATES ST.

0
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YOU HAVE
An-opportunity of a turnover in the sprifig if you pick up one 

of these bargains
FIRST STREET, 60x108, stands well above the eement side

walk. Price...................................................... ... î ......... .......................... .$800
MAY STREET, 50x157, close to Cook. Price............. ? 1,500
RICHARDSON STREET, close to Linden; absolutely up to 

date seven room house, on easy terms. Price..........$6,000

HAVE YOU
A modern seven room house for rent ? Must be close 

. James Bay preferred. - We want a 1- months’ lease.
in I

R. V. WINCH & CO , LIMITED
521 FORT STREET

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

HOLDING QUEEN CITY 
INQUIRY ON JAN. 18

Capt, Gaudin to Take Evidence 
of Officers—Struck on Duns- 

muir Point, Barkley Sound

MAKES FOURTH LINER 
AT WHARVES TO DAY

PACIFIC” FINE CLUB
attic while the garner was loading ni 
that t-ort and were handed over (<) tin* 
authorities hero.

Alt

impress of1 Japan Clearing 
Tut ward Bound for Orient— 
Lonsdale Completes Repairs

WIRELESS REPORTS

R M
Robinson.,

Leading Men Taking -In
terest in Movement Which 

Started in ttonointu

One of the most Interesting travel 
Org nizations uf the world Is Hands 
Around the Pacific. Club,” w hlelj only 
two years ago was formed w 1th head
quarters at Honolulu, and branches ^to 
l»e established at Vancouver, Peru, Se
attle.. London and Sydney, N. S. W 
Capt. J. l>. S. Phillips, master of the 
t’anadlan-Austral lan liner ' Zeal and la, 
which arrived In port yesterday morn
ing from the Antipodes, is a strong ad
herent of the club and sneaks most 
favorably uL-li-—He il on» <■! 3M b« st 
known navigators on th* Pacific, and 
especially ln,^he South Seas is he 
widely known * .

At Sydney » branch was recently 
formed, and Percy Hunter, first vice- 
president of the organization which 
has gained world-wide fame, Is quoted 
in the Sydney Morning Herald on how 
the idea originated as follows:

"Ever since ,I have been able,to talk 
and write I've been interested in the 
Pacific ocean and its borders, and^par 
tic U lari y In the shore of v' *'

N. W

-W.

January 10, 8 à. ra.
•oint Grey.—Cloudy ; wind 

llg'ht; 29.84; 30; sea smooth.
•Cape*—Law*—Cloudy? -wind 1 N 

light; 29.85; 30; sea smooth.
Pachena.—Clear; wind N. W.*, 29.56; 

38; sea rough. ^
Kate van.—Overcast; dense; calm; 

29,48; 38; sea moderate.
Triangle.—Foggy; wind ^N: E.;

28 95; 24; dense seaward.
ikeda.—Cloudy : wind N. W.; 29.59; 

28.; heavy swell.
Prinet» Rupert- Clear; wind east; 

29.70; 10; sea smooth. Spoke Chicago 
off Banks island southbound^ at S: 15 
p. m., in Princess Beatrice at 7:30 
p. m.. Henriette 'at 10 p. m.

fH-ad Tre** P»»*"* —Snowing; wind 
N. W ; sea smooth.

_ v ... i smaller than'th-
am» r T. ’ ■*_, wnlcii will »■ •» ,.imf month* of lasl year were not

wrt to-BBTt T.T ................................. . bïS WSm
b. back prior tt. that time a ml her ,nml) ,.aRh«*, ami daaplt* ■ Uw tact 
'lib', r* Will b, cnllccl «•* testify. It will Uml fl,h,., men w„rk, ,l harder and went 

be. remembered that the Queen t tty [urIh( r nort() fhelr.eflorta to aecurt 
was taklnK the place el the Tees on hlht)U| ^*,,1,,» f,lt-away to an

the Outer Dock, this evening she will lh. went const run after that vessel ularmhjg ,„pn, 
make the fourth deep «l a v.*«,-l In had become ..disabled to Kasy < reek Dur|np year' the New England

— - ... ... ......r «r-p/ss *2 stSEi-* &r&mod
at th- ^^n, po|nl buf w$u, not badly damaged and att,^.a|M, tompany’s Canadian ;
Victoria has , continued on h* r trip to Hoiberg and l)r |m h lh#> (’anadlan Fishing Com- \

assumed the proportions <-f a gnat I way ports.__________ _____ ' .......... ,,------ .. pnn^ -ifiinttrd: 4arg*»t-j
chipping centre. The white linerl h' r flrst t,lP to W*?„eC,!£3 i fish f reeling and fish storage plant on,
smppmg . . 'the officers of the Queen CBy consisth1, . , , without exception.
reached here from Vancouver nn.l l. f n fr„m other ships of the fleet,.^"."day. . „àr. wll, he made 
outward bound for Yokohama. Hong- a„ Tees had not reaehed port, on | ^ th<_ côn,|rilvl|0n. ,df, a. smoke plant | 
kong and other Oriental ports The thp „ cond passage. however. the i attached to the freezing plant at the

officers were aboard aad it will ^ ..........

With th«- arrival of th 
Emt»ri of Japan, Çapt.

two to three tteamslVv* 
wharves each day and

•. •»••'* —............................. r.- the second
m;t ii- arrived at the .TenHnal City ®n fees ............ - ••
time and the steamship was not de- nec,.psary to have the vessel in port 
layed in sailing. when the inquiry Is held. The dani-

Kor this season of the year the, aKt. |0 (jjp vessel did not amount n 
Empress has a fair passenger list .^Jn- much over a hundn <1 dollars, J* sec-

‘ ft ion of th. keel being splinter»**!- but 
her hull otherwise was free from any 
Injury.

SHIRRING INTELLIGENCE

M.

Beckenham

Comedian

Wales. This magnificent line of coast, 
splashed with the most glorious golden 
t.caches, to be found anywhere in the 
world, has always appealed powerfully 
to me. I have stood on its capes and 
promontories with many visitors from 
abroad, impr ssing upon them its 
beauties and attractions. One such 
visitor 1 remember particularly a 
voting titan who spent a few days in 
Sydney 1907. a reati.**. ^nergetic, 

“Imaginative magazine writer from New^
York. w ..

*1 tiM.k to him the moment he told 
me he travelled for nine months in the 
year and for the other three dictated 
magazine articles to a stenographer.
He not only had^ y .

he ha* spread the fame and L»eaqty and j M«.nteagl« 
seductive call of H>dney far and wi<l«v ,Ouverte 
But thev have him harnessed now. He 
tB running a magazine of his own. and I Mamma 
until he gives It away to someone, as 
he will some day, h«- Will travel^ no 
more. This is Alexander Hume Ford, 
and his name is a household wbrd in 
the magazine offices *»f America.

He li <iked from a New South *' ales 
Pacific headland at our beaches, at the 
filmy lace of the ITreakîng mttmr at 
the sand shining like molten gold, th* 
misty capes; and seaward at the deep 
blue, heaped under a caressing nor
easter just showing, a glimpse of pearly

I Li t. and thews and he said;
Yes that is the Pacific. But it isn't 

only your ocean. Do you realize that 
7000 miles cast that ocean is washing 
our shores* and It reaches north and 
wuth ami touches the borders of many 

-cmmtrb* and many pwiptea. It should 
Term- « Ifnk Mwnc-UK W*» mual du 
son., thing ’ With Ford V» ha\> an 
Idea is to act Upon it, and though for 
th.- m iment more urgent mutter* en 
crossed us, it was ‘not iohg heToD1- '"he 
had launched in Hoik hilu the Hands 
ATound the Pacifii* t’ljjb.’ ”

Ail the leading men of .Australia and 
Ne\v« Zealand are taking an interest in 
tile Movement, Including Sir Joseph 
Ward, premier of New Zealand; Sir 
Allen Tayfor. 1Y culler McGowen, "f N.
S \Y , and W. O. Cl>nley. general man
ager of the Sydney Morning lbraid.
Sir George «#14-4* president of the 
brnncti In London. Eng

January
Seattle. Wash.—Arrived: Atlas tow

ing barge 96. Kau Francisco; Fair- 
arwi haven. San Francisco; Sea Rover tow-

New South ,nK har*v **• Sh" Erandaco.. Sailed
Humboldt, t Northland. Ketchikan; 
Umatilla, San Francisco.

San Francisco. Cat—Arrived: C, 
tania. Eureka; Watson. Seattle; Johann 
Poutaen.' Astoria; Wllhielmina. Hono
lulu: Beaver. Portland Sailed Tie- 
Nanaimo: Shoshone. Astoria: Que. i 
Victoria; Nairn Smith, t'oos Bay 
Saginaw. Wlllapa; Star of Zealand 
Port Angeles.

SHIPPING GUIDE
OCEAN STEAMSHIPS. 

From th. Orient.

TAKES MORE HALIBUT 
THAN SOUND VESSELS

Kingfisher is Head Boat of New 
England Fish Company- 

Catch 17,000,000 Lbs

Arrang. nn nts are being made by 
Capt. J.ittu s flawdln. wreck-, commls- 
ilomr, foi- tin- holding of t!i« marine 
inquiry into th* stranding of tin C. 
p. R at earner Que. n City on Duns 
mu Jr Point, Bark, by Sound. \.ral 
week-* ago. on Thursday- of nex,t week. 
Capt. Charles EddP>. commander of 
the training ship Eg» ria at Vancouver, 
v\ ill .M I IS - rn of tin ttautlcal KM W" 
or# and Capt Gaudin If now arranging 
with another skipper to b. tin- third 
man required to fourni the marine 

•court.
Th. steamer Te. •». which will b av

To the steamrr Kingfisher and Flam
ingo, fishing nut af Vancouver,, fell the 
honor of securing the most halibut for 
the year 191L, according to a return 
compiled yesterday" by the New Eng
land Fish Company, of Vancouver. 
Tin- Klngffshiu* was head boat ^wlth the 
Flaming "second, ami they secureil 
latter catches than any of the vessels 
fishing frun Seattle or Tacoma.

«The year Af 1911 resulted in approxl 
ma tidy 17,0oo.o<lo pounds' of frvsii and 
i ! ,z* n fish b< Ing tak< n. but thfcp if 

preceding year. Th»1

Canadian
Pacific

Winter Train 

Services
Train No. 4, “Toronto Express,” leaves Vancouver Jaily 

uat 8.45 a.m. carrying through first class and Colonist coaches, 
Standard and Tourist Sleeping cars, also dining car 5 ancou 
ver to Toronto.

Train No. 14, “Seattle-St. Paul Express,” leaves Vancou
ver daily at 1.45-p.in., carrying through First class and Colon
ist coaches, Standard and Tourist Sleeping cars, Compartment 

' Observation car and Dining ear Vancouver to St. Paul, also 
Standard Sleeper Vancouver to Arrowhead.

Train No. 2, “Imperial Limited,” leaves Vancouver daily 
at 7.30 p.m., carrying through First class and Colonist coaches, 
Standard and Tourist Sleeping ears,- Compartment Observa
tion car and Dining-Car Vancouver to Montreal.

For further particulars apply
L. D. CHF.THAM.

norflovertimeirf-Sfre'1.. Plmne- IT-L-----City Pa.«owiwl' Antu-
l AGENTS FOR ALL ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPS

-

steerage list Is net extra large as the 
rush of Chinese to the Flowery King
dom'for the New Tear's relrbratlon». 
Is jirket-lcally over Very shortly the 
trend of travel will be this way and 
the .Orientals will he returning to Vic- 

_ Lnyla by 1h«>. thmix^llds Vt htlc shv WHS
lying at -Vancouver the white liner 
loaded about three thousand tons of 
freight, including considerable flout*, 
machinery, cohdehned milk and lum
ber

On ftaturdav th* Nippon Yuscn 
Kalsha lln.-r Inabn Marti. Uapt Tom- 
Inaga Is clearing for rhe Orient with a 
full cargo of g. neral freight and many 
passengers She 1« now at Tacoma 
having a large f*hl|iment of 'wheat 
poured mto her holds and will
lat. r shirt to S.nttle to complet* her 
cargo Bcstdvs the flour she will take

FREIGHT RATES ADVANCE.

All AvsiUble Sp,ce on N«w York
8l»,m,hn> Token—Drought 

in Europe. . ^

New ¥.-rk, Jan. UL -Ocean freight 
rates have advant . d by lear« «"'J 
hounds within the last few months and 
since the new year began have reach- 
eJ. a point which has not bet a experi
enced bv shipping men for ten years. 
Meanwhile available cargo spare, Is 
limited and premiums are being paid 
by belated shippers for tpilek accommo
dation. The advances run through the 
whole range of commodities and affectTie «Ides the flour «he will take | «Wj k and Oulf pointa

deal of machinery, cotton and »« "* * 1 ship,.
It i* only two years since ehlpper» 

had the transportation lines practical
ly at their mercy Hew nil of th»- big 
AUantU liners had to reduce thfir dlvl- 

L-fivtids and tramp steamers were laid

«... TTC.•sn nïPSîS1»
Marine Railway yards for a couWof | f»»odstuffs an 1 elw> a fartor
weeks an.l is now in fine shaij/ for breaking c«*tt »n P

general merehaixBse
Aft. r undergoing her annual survey 

and minor répoWs Wk omodloji-
Mexlcan steamship T-onsiiale. Cçpt 
Tint* s. has left .Esquimau for VancoiT

Terminal City.
The catch during the last three 

months lias been the poorest on rec
ord, and it has been decided to tie up 
the Kingfisher And New England for 
the winter until March This Is the 
first time that any of th»; boats have 
been obliged to lay "up owing to the
barb weather ami *m»H takes, It i*
intended to fish the prospector and the 
Manhattan out. of Ketchikan an.l ship 
th* catches to Vancouver and Seattl 
and operate th** Flamingo an.l Uelasttal 
Empire put of Vancouver. The Fla til
ing*» is now at Esquimau, completing 
repairs, and will probably proceed to 
Vancouver late to-day. A. I>. Hag* r. 
manager of the company, intends to go 
past in two weeks to complete ar- 
rangentents for the Improvements con 
templat. d this year, which Includes an 
In* tease in the fleet, and to Increas1 
the size of the Ketchikan plant to four 
times its present extent.

With ^ passenger list of 55 and 
shipment of copper or*, the steamship 
TVrtha. of th.- Alaska Coast Company, 
in expected In Seattle from Alaska 
ports Saturday. The vessel sailed 
southbound from Cordova last Friday.

Tickets From 
England, Ireland 

and Scotland
All Lines, via Sva and Land 

LOWEST FARES

V. EL DVPERCW,
City Ptaar. und Ticket Agt. TsL 134*.

J AS. MCARTHUR.
Dock and Freight Agt. TeL 2431

The Boscowltz S. S. Co., Ltd.
P. 8. VENTURE will sail for Northern R. C. Ports, calling at Bella 

Coola and Kitamat. on Thursday. January 11th. From Evans. Cole

man A Evans. Pier D. V»
8. 8. VAPBO-For Northern B. C. Ports, on Thursday. January 18th.

PHONE 1925. JOHN BARNSLEY, Agent. 534 Yates Street

r.-un.lrig h-.r salUng« I' 11— XTvxh'an 
She le «chedtlled y> leave 

Monilay for Sallna/Cru*.

in,I a|.|.l.« are Mill to he rroxrlng the 
Atlantic in a rale never before eqtial- 
led The potato famine here has stim
ulated Imports.

.tan U 
.Jan.. IX -

Itutha Mn
Miitico.Maru 

I Montea'gle ...

Bons-lai*' ....

From ..Australia. 

From Liverpool. 

From Mexico. 

Frem Antwerp. 

For the OrienL

Teucer

Z alamlia

For Mexioo. 

For Liverpool. 

For Australia.

Jan. *■

Jan 13 

. Feb.

. Jan. 1& 

. Jan. 21

Canadian-Mexican - Pacific 
Steamship Co., Ltd.

Monthly sailing to and from British Co
lumbia and Mexican ports and taking 
, ai go to Fpsu rn Fnnada and Euroje via 
Tehuantepec Railway.

N. xt sailing 8 8. IkOnrtlale. Jan 15.
1912. Pe*s«*ns‘'r agents for the Canadian 
Northern Steamships. Ltd.. Montreal to 
iiAatoi; the Anchor I.imr and rt.imbtJrrg- 
Amet Iran Line from New York to Glaa- 
itow, Bouthampton. Hamburg and other 
European points.

Apply T. H. WOR8NOP. General Man
ager. 641 Hastings 8t.. Vancouver; H. A. 
TKF.F.N, Agent. Room 2, Law Chamber». 
Bastion St Phone I-2Î62.

COASTWISE STEAMERS. 
From San Francisco.

UnviLniii . ■

Prln<*e Rupert 
ptiiK-rsa ibalrii

Jan. M

Jan. H
.'"Jan. 15

For San Francises
and

Southern 
California

From Victoria 8 a m ey.-rv Wednesday. 
B H VMAT1U.A or Qt KKN. on.l 11 
p. m every Thursday from 8*attle. 8 8. 
GOVERNOR or PRESIDENT 

For B«»iitb.-ast.:t n .Alaska. January 10, —, 
H 8 n'HACAO knvee Seattle 9 p m
__Ooeen t^-keta to New York and
all other cities via San Francisco. 

Freight an.l Ticket Office*. 111. B Itart

R V RIT1 IT a CO . General Agents 
CLAI’DI A SOLLY. Passenger Ag.-nt, 

1210 Douglaa St.

Print

•FRISCO MARINE NEWS.

Alex. Brown Chartered—Belle of Scot
land Reaches Port With 

Seven Stowaways.

From Skaqv.ay.
•rs May ..........

For San Francisco.

Umatilla ; ............................ .................
For Skagv \y.

Prlnv- May ..................................
or Northern B. C. Porte.

Venture ...................................................... J,,n
i-rln- ■ Rupert .................................... Jan. 15
I>r.in->-HS Beatrice ................................. '.a ». »7

For the West Coast.
T-.S    Jan -*5

For Nanaimo.
Print . Mary ..................... .........  •• Jan 14

For East Coast.
Qi- »n Vlty .......................................... «f®n **

San Frunt isco, Jnn. H».—Thé svh.Mih. r 
Alexander T Brown. M ‘days out ffom 
Callao for Puget Soùml, has been 
chnrtbred by W. It <>«<'< > f- >" I'»'1 
lumber on Ihv SqOthI for \al|.«r,.l«o 
tor or.h r». The n.lt- lx not made |.nb- 
He Th»- Brown is the third master 
taken within the pa«t week by Oraco 
A Co. for» Pu*ei Sound lumber— aii 
three are west roast charter».

The tank steamer A K Lruag, whlcfl 
he coming to the coart to iM'crat. for 
the Standard "II Co.. Ir lween thls iriri 

■ and Tacoma, I» reported rtenmlmr from 
Philadelphia January 3. She will he 
one of the largest oll-earrii*» on the

"Tv’l'th cargo from the Bound the Aux
** 1 .. .« ... _ a ü,./vtlonil QP

Jan. 17

Jan, 14 

11

MARINE NOTES

Allâh line Sicilian, from Glas 
.< due at Pori land. Me., this after

Th.- Roscowlts, steamer Vads*» ar- 
rivtd in port on Monday night from 
the north with a little freight.

Thr barque H.m la. Tapt. Nelson, 
which left Tuc'iina on November 2 Tor 
Pilsbane w1fh'lumb«-r cargo, reached 
the Australian P*‘rt January-^, accord
ing to table advices received yester
day. The vesseF made the paaiahge. In 
G4 days. *

« ’Taking a full cargo of general freight 
ami n mimJ**r of p.iHsengers, the PaII Iiuniwrx-i v/i - » ■

tmh«n aXlncr Belie of Beotlk^d .r- "It. Cuut rUamxhlp UmntlUn xalle t
n MUU m" » ................ , * . ,
in port Monday to complete her 
‘fîhe will steaan for Sydney on

January 10-
Th« ■» earner

rived
cargo,

ROUTE
-^=OFTHE

FAST MAIL

VHK » 'HIS4 rirnu.mi'J' > .........~ -----
from the outer-ilo< ka, this morning for 
S.m Fran» Isco.' The QiV-hii Is expected 
in port to-morroW night from th**

THE UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT, after severe per
formances 1>V all railroads for 30 days, selected the Great 
Northern Railway the best to carry its mad, This means per- 

fection of; equipment and a fast track.

On Yeur Nut Trip Why Mot Toko the

Oriental Limited
Tkruih le CWeeti WHheal CUage

Brand New Equipment.

Leaves Seattle 7.10 p.m. daily. Arrives Chicago 9.10 p.m.

Two Other Fine Trains Daily
FAST MAIL, through to St. Paul without change. Leaves 

Seattle 9.00 a.m. Makes all..connections. ? '
SOUTHEAST EXPRESS, through to Kansas City ; no 

change. Leaves Seattle 10.00 p.m. Makes all Connections.
ALL trains ELECTRIC LIGHTED carrying com part me-.it 

enrs. Standard and Tourist Slcei<ers, Dining-Cars. (Meal a U 
earte.)

LET. US ARRANGE YOUR TRIP. Call on or address

W. R DALE, General Agent 
Corner Douglas and View Street. Vietoria. R. C.

New
Short Line

MINNEAPOLIS — SAINT PAUL— CHICAGO

Through Milwaukee
___________'• ___ ROUTE OF THE

North Coadt .Limited
Northern Pacific Railway—North Western Line

Fast bound arrives Chicago 9:00 P. M. Daily 
Westbound leaves Chicago 10:00 L1. M. Daily

Solid Through Train to Chicago
Through first-class Pullman drawing-room and
compartment sleeping-cars, library-observation 
car, dining-car, tourist sleeping-cars and coaches.

To make this “Invincible Service" complete, the 
North Coast Limited will arrive at and depart from the

New Passenger Terminal, Chicago
: Chicago & North Wesftem Railway

The hew Passenger Terminal is convey 
nicntly located in the heart of. Chicago a 
business district, near terminals oi all
Eastern lines. It provides the traveler a 
temporary home of beautiful environment, 
with every want anticipated.
Five Additional Fast Daily Trains
MINNEAPOLIS AND ST. PAUL TO CHICAGO

i A,.,. <ar,„ time of trains, reservation ol eiecplnt-tiU accommodations.
For Information regarding fatf*. on or address

New Passenger Terminal.
Madison St., between Canal and Clinton

"T-'*-' p W. PARKER. General Agent 
720 Second Ave.. Seattle. Wash.

it M McGinnis. Traveling Agent
904 Dominion Trust Building. Vancouver. B C.

G. H. MecRAE, General P»s»en4er Agent, St. Paul, Minn.

lü'ÜiiiiiilSi _ ___

, Traveling Agent 
uildme. Tacoma. Wain.

R V. HOLDER, General A
102 Third St.. Portland

-> A. S. NASI 
Bankers' Trust

. »... ,. w

6576^68230260308^^^3

258022^04237488273822930138^03



HEALTH OF ANIMALS
IN THIS PROVINCE

Reports of Dr, S, F, Tolmie on 
ttre'lnspectlo.is Made Cur

ing the Year 1910-11

k

c

In the last report of the department 
agriculture' Is a series of reports on 

the health of animals, with reports 
ir on the various veterinary' surgeons 
'ho act as Inspectors throughout th* 

Country. Dr. §. F. Tolmie Is the In
spector for the province of British Co
il mbte, and nis report on his inspec- 
tt'uis in htth-ll Is as follows:

At the jam of Victoria—260 horses. 20 
nules, $.122 sheep and 6 goats were tn-

One horse reacted to the malletn test.
. ftncl together, with two contacts was 
returned to the United States. One 
horse also was returned to> the.'United 
States on account- of mange.

During the year Dr. H. A. Brown 
vas appointed an inspector, t * l»e call- 

1 on in cases of emergency and to be 
paid fees. ' -

An office of the health of animals 
• ranch was opened in Deceml*er in the 

mutine, and fisheries building. This 
vas badly n«n»ded and is r great im

provement On the old method of "con
ducting the work of the branch lao--*- 
The quarantine station has been kept • lt,,
vhencver net .-ss.iry,

„ 'hi u fattier-making a complafnt It
' is found That the Canadian Pacific 

^ - unship agent in Hegttle was. refus- 
Pig to accept shipment *f seîtl-rs*
- 'vk unless they were ac^.nnpanied 

UnlU d States • certificates. jtnd 
■ ivy ft . u t-re' h lug charged tor 

these by the American inspectors. The 
--- iijevt* was immediately taken up \x i • h 

the Canadian Pacific railway, officials 
*nd tlie n*att -r-remedied.

At Van ouver—4j.V hoi—

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES,
foot f jf the construction of a quaran
tine Stable, and yardVat this port, and 
it is expected that it xVttkbe completed 
in the near future. This greatly
facilitate inspection work.

At-Dsoyo-*.-*—470 horses, 4 f.
asses; 49 cattle and 4.424 sheep were 
*pecteii. Four reactors and 8 contact 
horses were rejected. In August 141 
head of Indian hop-pickers' horses 
wm, permitted to enter for tepiporarg 
•sbty ah InispeiTton SIlîT ieftAlil restric
tion*. owing to lack of communica
tion I* is still necessary to have a 
sp-'vlal Inspector for this port.

At Keremeos—166 horses. 47 cattle, f» 
mules and 896 slvep were Inspected. 
Inspections ut this port are growing 
and it will be necessity to establish 
quarantine stables here soon. With 
the complettbn of the Victoria. Van
couver & Eastern railway to the coast, 
it lseexpected that this port will be an 
important one.

At Bridcsvllle-35 horses and 9 cattle 
were Inspected. During the year a 
nejv quarantine slablc with squeezer 
and yards lias been established and it 
has proved to be a great convenience.

At My master- IN horses, 6 cattle and 
1.846 sheep have b*‘en inspected. Th< 
rented stable at this point Is "proving 
satisfactory for Inspect Ion purpose's.

At Mid-Oay—144_ horses (9 volts). 7 
mules and "'5 catUe were inspected. 
Two reactors to the" mullein tes.t were 
returned to the .United States at this 
point : two, .Jiorses ami four mules 
forming the* balance of the consign- 
niefit were » returned After a lapse 
f 15 dais the contacts were again 

presented and on passing a satisfactory 
test were permitted to enter. The 
quarantine station at this point Is v< ry 
> omplt te and is kept in first class co’n- 

Minoii. ggggggpgjgee|
• - At til.i ml F'“••1rtffrTifii

vt Roskland i : . , ,u! aad
flic *u acre insp. « tvd The present 

rented premises where inspections are 
i "nduoted ar* mu.ot more stiitabi'» 
than 1 thoje pTeviotisly occupied by thé

At" X oh- 169 horses, 4 mules. 23 
|< att sh *>»p and 3 swine were - in-1
^P^ctcil. The government quarantine

AMERICANS AT LOSS 
TO EXPLAIN DEFEAT

CannofAcfount for Showing of 
Tennis-TebttT in New Zea

land—RrobaWv ClimateaW^CIimate

19 cattle were fits :»*».•* e.Vfïfa bb->

, bibs at this point .were burned 
. 1 a>H'e. j"the, ground during joiy < it tier «\iii «
—«““ “ml MI 

During the fall an office was opened 
at room Tv. post ••me-.- building This, 

—vhen projK’riv equipped and tnnx -rk - 
ing order, shotihl pince the work of 
tile br«ncJMhrouirhout the province in 
» far m6ro satisfactory copdjtlon.

Inap'^ctor h; "Hr Tamblyh was trans- 
*»?rrvd to Reg’ng. Inspector Thomson 

is transferred to Vancouver from 
M divine Hat. Dr! S. Ransom was 

! i- d to ihe staff and placed in charge 
the Vancouver office With Inspector 

Bland, the two latter cover tie- ports 
Huntingdon. White Itu.k. New 

W Htniliister and Vancouver 
The cattle kept at the quarantine 

«mtl^Ti doirmr the past year for. • x*. 
•mlmenial purposes in connection with 
he red wafer investigation bel tig of no 

further use were dlsposial of Plans 
cepe prepared fur a new quarantine 

■'tatlon here and submitted to. the de- 
•aet nient for approval.

At New Westminster—Two hors.-s 
and ri*S) sheep were Inspected.

At Huntingdon—1.012 horses. f,2 
'nules. 137 cattle. 15 sheep. 2 swine. 231 
goals. 1 foal and 7 calves were Inspect
ai Six reactors and 1 contact horse 
were rejected, at Huntingdon.

The importance of this port has 
greatly Increased during the past few 

"ar*. The maintenance of a bureau of 
* ni mat industry Inspector at Humas, 
just across .the line, has proved of 
great assistance to the Canadian in- 
-;>eetors. as nearly all consignments of 

Î» *rscs are now accompanied by. malleln 
t *t « harts. As the United State gov- 
mmenî does* noC malhtlïln a qiiisr; 

i: ne stable at Su mas. the American 
.filter Is permitted to use the health of 
ml mais branch stable at Huntingdon 
r>r animals destined for Canadian

The qu mmtlnc stable"* erected here 
•ast year has pt-Qii of Tp-nat value and- ( 

—u*. almost -constarrtT-y -Tn- n-^e-4wr4ng--44v- 
htusy seasons. It has been somewhat 
Approved during the year.

\f White Rock horses, -7 mtiles, 
iltlg, Mtt shi • :•. 2 ea tec US •..’ - 

,nd 1 ,.*oal were inspecte^. The mime 
• J*er of Inspections hen- is increasing 

*•: v rtgldly NegntlaUppc or.- poll • »n

all
At

q uhements. 
Kykerts 31 horses- were Inspect-

od. This port while n«*t showtng • many
lnsi>evU«m# .Is* a g re «t t m Yen lent e to
srttiers «1 the Crc -t«>n district who
otherwise would ha i.» enter their
stock at Kingsgato •1 thus.
much m< 10 ** .vptm **.

\ Tilfim.»- 14 mules were In-
spec led.

In all 32 ca t 11«# w r ex-
port durl ig tho year

Hog chrilera has ennily l»eeu the moft
important ct.mtagloits disease deal.

many pa^ts
i he ye,
Br» Deb
cholera

mrtbrrakTr having occnrr«t in ; ll 'T

Probably no greater surprise could 
have been sprung on the tennis .wTirlil 
than that which happened* last week, 
when the pick of America's best was 
decisively defeated at Christchurch. 
New Zealand, by the Australian team, 
defenders In the Davis trophy mat«;hes. 
What could have happened, is the 
question uppermost In the mouths of 

ryone floni west to east ami back 
again.

“Unable to become acclimated.'* is( 
the nearest guess anyone has been able 
to make so far. and it will not In
definitely known what really was th •, 
ça use of the defeat until I.arned. I 
Wright and McLouglilln return and tel! 
It themselves. True It Is that Lamed 
met with an accident through the an
nounced straining of a tendon. This 
undoubtedly incapacitated the Ameri-J 
can champion ami made his showing, 
the-svcurlng of but one set «tut of four, ! 
tlie worst of th • trio.

It was .another surprise to see that j 
of th- visitors, McLoughlln. the >outer | 
Californian, tnadc far tlie best alu»w-1. 
ing. taking two sets out, of five play. d 
irony 
II
prise of surprise* of the entire play, 
ft seems t.hat Heath Is » greater man 
than the tennis world has given him 
■ redit foi living. <

The. American tennis world will 
watch and w ait -Tor the returning 
the conquered he roe*, and will listen 
attentively whet* tiny get ready to talk 
.•ml “tell how it really did hap|M*n." 
There s«*e*ns llttl- likelihood of Amer- 
i -. a train qliallei ;1ug the Australians 
i'»r à • tuple of years1, and the question 

I mfjffn alfise. whT> w ill Amerkca >* hd 
I next time? For w ho Wjl defeat thdsJ 
j nii<* have defeated" Aniericit's best?

At I-ast two more suriudses, it h 
rumored, will be sprung on the tennis 
public before the next year Is oui. for 
it is sai«l now that Miss May Hutt-i| 
has almost - doHdod to retire from th< 
tuntrt. -for dotm-sth- rrnwmr, tfiortgh It 
Is not given ««ut that she is contem
plating “darning socks." Th* n again It 
has been rumored In the east and 
California that the woman's national 
champion. Miss Hazel Hotchkiss, may 
devfile not to l>e “a bachelor maid'* all

S, * ■ * «. I > ■ • « «O <1111, -»l «11- JM I

“.‘AdBBüàk.Jÿti# *t<?*L ut.ti.Ul¥4U»»4
<nth was w ithout exception thé sur- f

f the province. During 
r 588 hogs were destroyed in 
-C»>4tiio4da «n arv-nint of h*»g 
and |4.5*>9 94 compensation w as

ARCADE BOWLING ALLEY
BuildingIn the Pemberton

Basement

BOWLING AND POOL 

Open from 10 a. m to 12 p.

paid f >r same. The -Rseaso

Several suqdctous '%ase.< 
have iH'ep. rep«-»rt»-d, bat on 
the test no reactors were found. This 

ry satisfactory after our exi*-r1- 
hert- a few.y ears ago. 
visiting the Indian / reserve* 4n 

the Fraser Valley, where horse maiige 
prevailed to some extent last year, 
signs of ihe dls.-ase could b«- fourni A 
small -outbreak in Vancouver was 
cleared up In the early part of th#> 
v( ar.. The province is now’ free from 
ft.

Ilia kleg occurred in the Nicola val 
ley. Th * farmers «in<l ranchmen are 
now familiar with tin* use of -blackleg 
vaccine, with the result that the Iosse1 
were not nearly so great Th»- locating

ffected districts has proved a great 
•onve«ilenee to th<>s«- Interested*. *
Cattle mange has !*een reported re- 

•ently In th • Kamloops district 
number of cattle being affected. This 

regrMt.iblr. as up in the present 
» disease has not existe«| in British 
n-,>liia.—Mwngj» was un«lout>te«||y in- 

"*"r<y.fi'i, '-Vf i»v \ib--rta cattle^ Extensive 
.irranv»'monks are now l«eing ma<(«* for 
i! - • • ■ r.'rot

The. Investigation of red water has 
sJLiaulilv pr «gross.-d. and while, nothing 
definite has l***en brought f«>rw*ar«l re- 
**!»rdir«r Its prevention, still consider
able information of value Ita-^ l»e».n

• n« ' - >•• I. " HI no doubt he of use
in_di aling_with it itufnhir». Car—bv—
«pecib-n w*ork has l»een v.-rv fmu*h Im- 
•>r.fy«d of late and has greatly,ln« r«as- 
ed in volume. This is particularly ♦ri>e'
• n c««nhe. lion w ith Ihe p.»rt of Vftn-

• All smoking jaTTo■ts//Fmd dressing 
gowns at half piicprMuring the semi
annual sale at .The Cotnm-inv ealih

Though Miss Hotchkiss hss refuse.l 
to comment on the matter, either t 
at Arm or deny the rumor, she says she
“had the Mme-of her life” last summer 

Is now un- • while at Newport. Philadelphia and 
I Boston and It is said a young Boston 

,f g j.** rulers * TjIMionalrv. well known In the tettnl
applying*orld, paid many compliments and 

— ■ much attention to the young tennis 
|champion while she played and won 
many beautiful trophies against all

■ en/eusH
H FRENCH
58 GERMAN
H POBTVQUZSZ
B SPANISH

ETD ITALIAN
333 BELGIAN
m

r-H*CA AS A SUB4JRB Ol^-EVROPE .
of. the "dark continu t among the various | owrr.s

SCHEDULE ARRANGED 
FOR RUGBY FIFTEENS

Two Games at Oak Bay on 
"Saturday — Last Week’s 

Match at Foot of List

The Committee of the Victoria Rugby 
league has arranged the following 
ochadnU» for 41)» ba-latH^ -of- 4be--see—

Jan. 13—Students v. <>ak Bay; jKtl. 
A. A. v. Surveyors. '

Jan 20—Rurwyors v. Onk.-Ttay; Stu
dents v J B A. A. ^

F« b. 10 Surveyor^ Ÿ Students; J. 
B A. A V. < ».i.k i:n >

Feb. t? StudHtts v- flak Bay: J B 
A. A. v. ^dfveyor*.

F« b^^f Htudehts-\ ' J. "it a a!: Hiir- 
vjsf* v. Oak Bay.
It was decided that the scheduletl 

game w hich should ‘have taken „i*htce 
between <)uk Buy and J. B. A. A. last 
.Hatunluy lake place at the earliest 
available date after completion of the 
above schedule. s *

Tlie game next Hat unlay between the 
dunrevor* and J. B. A. A. will In» call- 
«1 at 2 p. m sharp, while that between 
the ^indents anyil i»ak Buy will tak«* 
pla< ee" ;rt " f" p in. Capt. Billy New- 
combo will ref**reo -4ho- laMer 

There I» great enthusiasm among all 
the < lube, and the league games are 
sure to bn keenly contested: The Sur
veyors held a Very enthusiastic meet
ing tie other evening, when .the club 
was formally organized and Al. Ollh *- 
pie *p|H>lnted captain of the team. A 
practice is to be he|«l Thursday after* 
rusjn. Oak Bay is to hold a meeting 
this evening w hen It Isi expected that 
a 'team wjll be picked for Saturday.

OAK BAY TEAM.

Masting Will Be Held and Members 
Are Requested to Attend.

This exenlng, a menting of the Oak 
Bay Rugby team will lié held «boxe 
Appleby's pool rooms, 1313 Government 
street. All footballers Intending to 
play for the suburbanites are urgently 
requested to attend.

officers will be elected a ml the . team 
put on a. firm footing, ^psi fast Haturday 
something happened-to the municipal- 
lt> boys, and the result xvas that only 
half the t«ain weft on the field, and 
that kind of business nexer g«»e| to
wards getting* a championship team. \ 

The following are requested to at
tend: Ed, Steele. Frank Nason, Oeo.
Dickson, Touhy, Htéx « ns. .N “-Clark, t). 
Nasfin, Spencer. Arbiickie, Frank 
Sweeney. Joe Dal:era, Lou Macdonald, 
Rrvnjolfson, Miller, Machine*. Mac- 
i*nllnm, Thomas.

In the "course "of ten 
unions have lnereas«-« 
while German unions

years ftritlsh trade 
only 28 per cent.. '

l avs teems- d ,-‘tü I

CleaningUp Our Stock
REGARDLESS OF COST

THIS is the first time in our business career in Victoria that we have over 
mentioned the word “Sale,” and when we say “Sale” we mean “SALE,” 

and, believe us, that the man or woman who makes a purchase here in the next 
ten days has all to gain and nothing to loose. Here’s what we are going to do 
FOR TEN DAYS, STARTING THURSDAY MORNING, JANUARY ELEVENTH

Æ nJ

ii—i.

-0« $10 MH-

And Here's How They’re Going-“NO RESERVE*
$7.50 Saving on Any Tweed or Worsted 

- ■ ____ ____Suit in the Store  —T X
Reg. $17.50 val. Clean Up Price - $10.00 

$20.00 val. Clean Up Price - $12 50 
Clean Up Price - $15.00 
Clean Up Price - $17 00 

$27.50 val. Clean Up Price - $20.00 
$30.00 val. Clean Up Price - $22.50 
$32.50* val. Clean Up Price - $25.00

$22.50 val. 
$25.00 val.

10 Per Cent Discount Off 
III Blue or Block Sett in the Store

OVERCOATS
At Half Price and Less

12 ONLY, BLACK COATS, made of real English melton, with Q 
____ ailk-AiulKut- eolldr ; good valu** ai VJeair up prive.,., . . AvoÜU

Z _
10 ONLY, HEAVY TWEED COATS, witjv or without storm d* *1 /X AA 

collar; worth $20 and $22.«r>0. Clean up priee....................... fplU»vV
^0NLY, HAtNC’OATS, made of Eu^ish eravenette. Regular ^ 75

r?TTn tTiF store,

$15.00
$22.-TO. (dean up price ........y.

25 tif the best HEAVY ANÎV MmiCM WKKîîlT" OVERCOATS' fii the store, 
made of Scotch tweeds ami Irish frieze. Regular $25. $27.50 
and $30 values. Clean up price .................................

i*II

iifelillPimm | wS
CLUETT SHIRTS $1.75-

Tq and Ship Early 
and fiat the last 

largaias -Our $10 OwrcMt-

S1I1RT af*

Cleaning Up Furnishing Stock
20 DOZEN FINE HI11KTS, ill all tin- iivw atripvs and. checks,
. W. 0. K. and English makes. Regular *1.50. OF— 

«'lean np price ....................... . :. Ot/V

duett Shirts at $1.75
Here is a chance to hue the famous CLVETT

much less than ever sold on the Coast he foré. (PI TK 
20-doz. (id-Clurtl shirt*, t'h-annp [irieetPX. I J

$2.25 Men’s Sweaters for $1.25 „
5 DOZEN MEN'S SWEATERS in dark grey (P"| rtr 

and light g rev. Regular #2.25. Clean up price «P X mLltJ
7 DOZEN MEN'S SWEATERS, all colors, nice- Û*0. QC 

ly hound with tape. Reg. #5. Clean up priee «PtieîzV

Neckwear at Your Own Price
.10 DOZEN MEN’S NECKWEAR, all the newest shades and 

colorings, figured and plain, narrow and wide. QC-
Regul,ar 50c and 75c values. Clean up price........OtJV
Three for . .......................... .................... ......... .. $1.00

Better Neckwear Less Than Half Price
80 DOZEN OF THE FINEST NECKWEAR ever shown in 

Vietnriu. Regular $1.50, $2.00, $2.50 values. d^*| AA 
Clean up price............................ ................ tP Xe W

RICHARDSON &' STEPHENS
1413 Government Street Westbolme Hotel Building

hockey Tickets for sale here all week
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MANDOLINS 
and GUITARS

IN the ^is<‘viitling laddvr 7of iustr.ument quality, -there lire 
many rungs. The top>rung is none too good for the Art

ist. He recognizes that a perfect .instrument must precede a 
perfect .rendition or interpretation. Tluit*s the difference be
tween an Artist ami a “Novice.** The latter thinks lie can 
make good music on most any instrument, the former knows 
lie can’t ami shows his good sense not to try, In'sides lie has 
many thousand more good vents to show instead of . having 
them tied up in several of the lower to medium grade instru
ments of the old construct ion.

Our stoeîv of Gibson

MANDOLINS
MMDOLAS

MANDO CELLOS 
3UITARS ASQCU 

HARP GUITARS

cry extensive and in cl tides'the very latest styles and mo^l- 
Call in and inspect them. We are ,

Sole Selling Agents for B. 0.

Victoria's Oldest ^nd Largest Music Dealers
V231 Government Street, Victoria, B. Ç. Phone 885

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
«♦WWW

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Albernl have ar
rived In the city.

E. K. Springer, of Chicago, arrived In 
the vlty taut evening.

C. A. Stoess; of Kelowna, Is spending 
a few day» in the city.

At the Empress hotel la Chajjles...S. 
Kennedy, of Dayt<*n, Ohio.

II. IE Ritter, of Tacoma, 
city from the Sound cities.

in in the

Thomas Rookes, of Edmonton, is 
guest at thé Empress hotel.

T. TX Starrett, «if Vancouver, ha* ar 
rived at the Empress hotel.

W. B. Anderson, of Taeonui, 
rived at the Empress hotel.

has ar-j

A. S. Macdonald, of Vancouver, 
arrived at the Empress hotel.

Dr. Brock Clarke 
city from While H

"has arrived in the 
irse, Y. T.

Jeorge Corbett, of Kottlpghqfu. has 
arrived at the Empress hotel.

E. C. McDougall, of Seattle, is r«g-
llirmie « Ihi WewtlwfiiMc h«»t»d. -'»«.«*'

W. J. Abercrombie, of Ltlfooet, . is 
Staying at the .Dominion hotel.

J J Martin, of IV! Mont#*. California, 
ha.s*Urrix. <1 ut the Empress hotel.

January 31st—Last Day of 
Sale

uA FEW 
ARTICLES
At Half Price

In one of our showcases we 
huXe grouped a number of nrtl- 
cleir marked down to half privé. 
In this k»t you will Hud: 
STEINS, decorated foi* the plate 

rail. ’

CIGARETTE

SMOKERH* SET «if 4 pi 
VASES, all styles, 
CANDLESTICKS.
CIO Alt- AND

BOXES. y

PHOTO Fi t A-M ES.
HAT. PINS, ASH TRAYS. 
FANCY DISHES.

Mr. and Mrs J. It. Davis. - 
Is staying at the Westholm*

if Tacoma, 
hotel.

J. Carling Kelly, of London. England, 
Is registered at the Empress hold.

White Fras.-r, of Cobble 1 Till, 
rvtt ar the'-XV rsthoimr -hotHr--

Challoner 1 Mitchell
-- COWPAWr, UMlttO
"THE GIFT CENTRE"
Diamond Merchants and Jewelers 

1017 Government St.

The Evening 
Chit-Chat
By Ruth Cameron

The Rev. Herbert Johnson, a Boston 
minister, has recently preached a ser
mon on marital relations, hi which he 
sets forth ten “don’ts” for wives and 

ten for husbands.
theAll of 

“don’t#" are 
cellent. Divorce 
courts would pro
bably be much 
lees needed If 
they were heeded. 
"Don't f«irget to 
dress up fur him

n c o a h | o n a II v 
“Don't try to sit 
in your husband'* 
Ian when h' 
hunrrv." “Don't 

fall to take out life Insurance in favor 
of her an«l the babies," and “Don't 
praise the wife of your neighbor," are 
examples. But the best one, accord
ing to nry way of thinking, is the 
following, “don't" for husbands. In
cidentally. It Is quite a# good f«»r 
wives, if they need It— •

"Don't form the habit of speaking 
crossly to your Wife. It would lie 
much lictter to shoot her."

Dora Melegarl, a Russian writer, 
[says that she has known many tieopPe 
who canynf n greater sum of unhap
piness by their ugly and disagreeable 
dispositions, with which they daily 
and hourly tormented those who had 
to live with them, than 'if they had 
siifiply “wrung the neck of one or two 
victims.” \——

The Rev. llerliert Johnson evidently 
In Vancouver he w ill be-connected with has the same i»olnt <»f view that ten 
one of the prominent law firms of the 'thousand little tinklndnesses spoil as 
city. ‘ much happiness a# one or two big

h<uta!itles. And l*m most emphatl-

STORE OPEN DAILY UNTIL 10 P.M.

“Glean Sweep” Sale
HAND MADE SILK LACE AND INSERTIONS. January sale

33 1-3% Off
HANDSOME OPERA CLOAKS, just a little crusli- |?C AA 

cd. Regular up to *20. January sale price. . . >PU.UO

LINEN TRAY CLOTHS. Regular $1.00 each. .Janu
ary sale price ..................... .....................

LINEN BEDSPREADS. Regular $8.00. Janu
ary sale price .................................. ...........

80c 
$6.40

1601.-3 Government Street, Corner Cormorant. Ph -e 2662

A. K. Lennox, 
rived yesterday at th

Mr. J. W. titewart, who was taken 
seriously ill in Spokane while <»n Jiifi. 
way -tu.-Bari* to.vUU~ -his. -family^, is. 
convalescing slowly at the home of his 

f Rouleau. Bask, ah- "ar,n"r. Mr p Welch Mr. Stewart 
Dominion hotel. I*1®*-' abandoo-ùt the Hea at eeliW 

abroad. .Am soon as he is sufficiently 
^1-I strong he- will leave Hpokane for

joln_*d_ by pir>. H t « 
daughter.

VICTORIA THEATRE
THURSDAY, JANUARY 11TH

Klaw A Erlanger i resent .

ROBERT HILLIARQ
In the ^vW play like no other

“A Fool TheieWas”
Heat* ryn Rale Now.

Prices 2.00. $1.50, $1.00, 76c. end 50c.

Mr. and Mrs. J.Tt. K1-» worth, 
ni peg, have arrived at the 
hotel.

Tv Nicholson, former 
Ladysmith, is in' the city
rntnirm,~hotH'.'     —•-----

.art

ally with them both.
1 wjsh a law could be passed. *>y 

frrfitHr~th* man wtm has —the fixed 
habit of speaking crossly t«« his wife. 

Dr calling everything about " the. house 
and ah«>ut his routine.that doesn’t Just 
suit him her fault," of gibing at her 

aud Mrs If «'. rppef, of <HU-_ "••• 7' I whenever she does not understand
i , «1. I. mini. ,n I Ht ml hern i ulif«»rnia, xv here he will l«*- , : v,(have arrived at the Dominion l lm% ^ , .. w., ......... u„;, „w,lr n,,i.. r«adll>. and tornvntmk n

strfrttnr—ways. rmtM-V 
any other malefactor.

Pmnri'M Mr Macdonald Mowat. a for-| 1»« my mifl.l ho Is vastly more
-mi^barrister ««f Kings!.,n. is about 3" «rlminal than the man 
leave that vlty with the intention of féw dollars. for he is 
coming t«, Vancouver !<• live. Mr which is more 

mav"r . Mowat Is a son «,f the late Professor he is 
al lh<‘ " Mowat «if Queen s L'lilverslly ami

nephew "f Sir t.Hlx.r Mi.wat. He has t 
serxed as mayor of Kingston and has*
-been a- conspicuous figure In polities • why 
In anticipation of Mr. Mowat's depar- 1

C. It. Wick son, of the Vancoux 
staff ,,f the Merchants "Bank, has be 
transferred to the \ h toYia branch.

etch w ill receive with 
Jas Townaley, 63K 
Thursday^ January

!6

The Matchless Musical Laugh Makers :
Fred—EC K HO FF. & GORDON—Anna

Direct from the New York Winter- j 
garden

Bert —VON KLEIN A G.BSON —Grace
Interpolating Musical Hite.

Europe's Newest Novelty
MLLE. CECILLE A COMPANY

Artistic Poring, Kinging and Acrobatic .
Dancing • -4

TED LENORE
—----------------Singing -Eomedfam—*—— ----- 1

Initial American Tour of
MARiN A LONA

Jtnicttng" and Equilil^ristlc Keats.

Harrison Ket Springs, B.C.
The most noted summer and 

winter resort In the PaclBe 
Northwest

Oren #11 the Star Steam heated, 
electric lighted Long distance 

telethon, service.
A PLACL FCR THE 

CONVALESCENT 
Situated only 70 miles from the 
Coas» amid unsurpassed scenery 

. «'rite fui descriptive booklet and

ST. ALICE HOTEL
Harrison Hot Spring». B C.

Mrs. Edinuml l1 
h*-r mother, Mrs.
Sinicoe street, m
nth.

i J 11 Johnston, of t’ypress River. 
i Man., and Miss Johnston, of Neepaw a. 
(Man, ha\-e arrived at the Wvstholme 
i hotel.

* r e
I Mr and . Mrs. John Paterson, 'of 
Cow lvhan station, have »•« « n s|h ndlng 

j.t few days with Mrs. J G Elliott, 
s* x avenue, prior m lh«Tr Wpar- 

.,r Run IMego, Cat , where they 
i id spending the winter.

Mr a*d Mrs Arthur Clalw ». who 
wore married Jn New Yyrk on D«*«. m- 

TTii r 16, hrtvr sinrr-vbHot -Philadelphia, 
Washington. D. e-L'xk«-xMMKl, N. J. 
and other points of interest and are 

'again In New York f«»r a few days lie- 
tor,. coming to take up tty-ir r- idence 
here.

tore arrangements are l«e|ng made 
a committee of prominent citizens 
Kingston to tender him a banquet «»n 
the evening of January 11.

JAR OPENER.

I Wire Loop Encircle» Top and Gripe

In various 
-punished—Like

who steals a 
stealing that 

tous than property 
teal In g Kspi inesa and 1‘eace. 

and ikaüng it from thoa* b* W 
lôvi m msn in t*i world.

p. rhaps mv masculine reatlers
1 don't sax more about the

wh«

proM r\«-s, th« 
efforts at rtr 
for the man

ha

wlf« . who Is cross V» her hneb*ml. 1 
by have two reasons. For one thing. I 
of j think she ought to In' aide t<» 
on imy strictures to heiself 

assistance on my part, 
second place. 1 think 
rarer quantity. \ 1

Women have their faults which <le- 
str-.v happiness Kr« ttinc. nagging 
extravagance, pettiness. Jealmis>. van
ity, selfishness are feminine faults, hut 

housewife' or th«- |hi. ,,'f vrossneaa and fault finding
a jar of Jelly eor i .p, thonmghly believe Is more votn- 
of which resists ill.moff' ln husbands than wives •

Thru It Is eax"«*yj Kindness Is the llttlest and tht-big-
,, hm.„. «nd.-oroe-k-, ,hln*-ln ,h'

wn on the Job. A
Invented a device K i,m.. r.-m.-iubvrlngs and forget

It Very Tightly.

without an> 
And In the 

p Is a mv h

Shown by “Hintons"
A display of Eloctrolieres and
Talile Lamps 
in the history

vit nom a parallel
of their business.

Hinton Electric Company
Government Street

Sale of Made-to-Order Suits
For Ladies and Gents ■

Hvgulav sfviO, 
Regular $40, now

huXv........................................... ... ...............................SÎ20.00

............... ................. ,ÿ25.00
Suitings sold by tin* yard.

Charlie Hope & Co.
1434 Government Street

tim«*s he fall 
New York m; 
for this emergencx w ith whl. h it is 
<*lnim«'«l that the baby «an <»p« n the 
stnbi..»rnest jar.- Tlu .Timcutty...llcj-in- 
g. ttlng u firm grip* on th« lar top,

Such tiny things constitute It—such 
little differences in word and Inflection, 
such little remembering!

MAJESTIC THEATRE

hotel, _______
Washington Annex

SEATTLE
V

Programme Wednesday and Thursday

"LOVE AND HATRED" 
Strong Western Drama.

“A l‘VEUTAN (*« iVRTSIIIB"
A Story pf Puritanism.

••an"Eye TOR an eye"
the last days of King Henry 11

of France.
’OUGHT UR WRONG"

War picture
MEXICAN AS IT IS SPOKEN" 

A rip roaring eome<ly.

Or

HBWfllO MOTOPIAY THEATRE
PROGRAMME

MONDAY AND Tt'ESDAY

Lost in the Junfit," Strias.

"The GoHei. Wedding"
Ambrosio Wonderful Hulfject^

Bob'» Néw Schemed Lubin Comedy.

Six Nations Republic.*

MILL WOOD
For Sale at DAVERNE'8 WOOD 

YARD. FORT ST* 13 00 s double
>OB«V

PROMPT DELIVERY.
-rJ Office. 1615 Douglee 8t

Phone 87.

Mr ary,l Mrs. M 
CrantfriîôkV are exp

Tint

Macdonald, of 
d in Van« «iuvi r

ml this Imp It

tings. And
of kindness 
fere nee In a 

1 sunshine

yet. the lark 
make# such a 
TTTe Kîhdn«-ss 

The absence -

A modert^
homelike
hotel.
Absolutely
Fire-proot

300 Rooms 
All Outside

th«* inter |Mirt of' lois <v; 
make their home there Mr Mat d«mald j 
has b.en ««»nnc-rted with the law bust- l 
ness .if the firm ««f Harx. x. M. t’arterj 
At Ma*doi»aid fox the, past five > ears ,

Europe as Pls»-$L5S ier 4sy. up 
S- B. BA VI*- Vrwrteter

U. S. GRANT, HOTEL
8AN DIEGO. CAL 

Magnificent, new. flre-pr«»of hotel, 
omt ol tlui finest In. the world. Must 
equable climate— summer all the year 
Euroisan pldn. n«w>ms, |1.6-> up: with 
bath. $2.50 up. Write for Isxfklet.
J. H. HOUSES, Manager

New Desserts
The <Wfl queoc. is answeted ewer by

MAPLEINE
The f lexer 4e I 

Meideii* i« a«'t sn 1mli* 
ik.n »t anythin*, hut an 
oriel»»I later |ov«-iuifSrat.ljr 
**ret nnd de!Srlt»«ia. S» » 
getW for podding, mk*.
1, Ing- va vahee,

,!1 "**

1= —I" ■"< „ rf 7! '
M,,i* Iw ——
CrtM.i* «U-<>'• We"

RNICKERBOCKER HOTEL
Cor Madlaon street and Seventh tve.. 

Seattle.
A first-clash family hotel. Htesm 

best and private,-phone in every room. 
Transient rt «e. 11.00 per day up 

D. A. OAILEY. Proprietor.

Will Always be 
free from seuwt
SPWe and drtne
BT deeneefwith

Old Dutch 
ucanscr
full directions end many-, 
uses on Large llfter-CaiLKS

aissiis
SILK GOODS

Rattan and _
Crass Furniture

KWM6 TAI VUWE
lee block

1S22 Government Street
P Of Bor 1330. .

Victoria Theatre
WED. JAN.17
Fmler the distinguished patron
age of Ills Honor Lteiit.-Oover- 

nor *nd Mrs. Psterauti.

Agnes Deans
Cameron
Illustrated lecture ’'nyxvays of 
llrltaln," 125 nexv and beautiful

^<:its, 26c, 60c, 75c, and $1.00, on 
Kale January 15th.

Make up your mind to go. 
You will Jike It. 

v GKO. STANS BROWN,

fatal In hat pines 
material sunshine 

To retunyto th. 
s«»n If you must 
luxe" lx- men’iful

a vast dlf- 
t* sptrlt- 
f it Is fis

i as* the ubw
to animal.life.
Rev. Herbert John- 

• kill - the thing you

for.

etualiy crues

ui
and merely 

her the
shout
living

IDEAS OF A PLAIN I'AN
BY DR. FRANK CRANE.

• The presence vf pain and wlck.ilness 
In th* world Is what Archbishop 
Whirl. Iv « ailed "the problem of the 

1 d<» .not pretend to understand.

consist* of a ple«.e < t heavy wire, 
wound lnt<i n handle and with a eir- 
rutffr portion"'at the end. The' fret* 
end of this circle Is bent into a s. ries 
of curlyeues which pus* through a 
small 1«P»£ extending from the handle 
This loop has a notch In It which fits 
into any of the convolutions anti ad
justs the 4>kM lv to the clrcumfeivn. «• 
of the jar top. With such a firm grip 
on the top it can be unscrewed with 
Util.* trouble.

Ladies of Culture and Refine- 
ment Use Salvia Hair Tonic, j 
It Makes the Hair Beautiful.

It. To fathom If 
would be to com
prehend God.

But a* no man 
has at any time 
seen God. nnd’yrt 
a* to Moses It wan 
once granfeit to 
sec1’ "the hinder 
parts" of Jehovah 
as He passed, so 
sometlih.es we 
atch a vanishing 
lUitvpse of the 

answer to the 
•reat problem; we 
=ee at least the 

the ITreting frag
rance of its meaning.

L-t me state It In an anlogy. which 
may express mY indistinct Idea better 
than a didactic statement. It is this: 
that jis the essence of beauty In music

A, H n-nirdy .r wn "

SALVIA will kill the dandruff germs ,n«»t grip us. Wagntr an e xx o 
hALl - - [school of modern music are great in

their uses of dissonance. We areand I'emoYo Dandruff in ten days, 
money bark.

Campbell, druggist, gimrantecH It 
will grow hair, stop Itching scalp, fall
ing hair, and make the hair thick and 
abundant. It prevents hair from turn
ing gray, and adds life and lustre.

SALVIA 1* a hair dressing -that ItAs 
‘become the fax'orlte with women of 
taste and culture, whp know the social 
value of benutlful hair. A large gen
erous bottle costs only 60c. at .leading 
druggist* everywhere, and in Victoria 
by Campbell- The word “SALVIA” 
(ÉÎBtin for sage) Is on every bottle.

’Nag" composition Waterproof and 
fire proof. Hen or ’phone New'on A
Uieer Co.. 1336 Wharf street

CHIC FUR SET.

Noxvadays one’s muff, handbag, scarf 
ami hat must, match, and they should 
tie of fur to be strictly fashionable. The 
set shown lure Is of ermine. The hat 
of this lowly skin Is trimmed with au 
Immense bow <Yf black satin ribbon, 
th«‘ ends bordered with o narrow silk 
fringe The scarf, is quite plain and 
falls considerably below waist line, 
and the bag also Is trimmed with a 
bow of satin ribbon In place of the 
popular Vmg cord there if a chain 
fashioned from satin rings and Joined 
midway xxtth a bow of satin ribbon. 
The muff is of the large pillow type.

TEEDMANS
SOOTHING J

F)owders=
FOR CHILDREN ^,

RELIEVE \ 
FEVERISH £ 

HEAT, f 
PREVENT / 

FITS. ETC \
? and preserve a 5 
$ Healthy state of the £
£ Constitution. £
5 These Powders contain y
< NO POISON. T>
6 viwwwwxwxwwxwa

<

Tt Is useful to know what kind of trrrs 
sr. most likely to be stru. k by lightning 
Oitk, M; fTt-es collertlvely. that Is, In. a 
dump. 40: tall pine trees T5; and beach, i 
.The oak Is. therefore, the worst, and the 
be.-. b the I*?*! shelter. After rain trees 
aiv not S.I apt to split with the stroke us 
before It.

somehow held up. expectant, awnk 
ened, stirred in ôur deeps by the un 
phasing clash, the false progression,, 
and the unclosed cadence; -then xvh«‘n 

full harmony follows It has a mes
sage It would not have hail alone. K«» 
all our fret and w iUnds phmgh UP' 
the heart for noble emotions, ami pre
pare us,. if not fotChappines*, for that 
higher form of happiness xvhh-h we 
guess at xvhen we use the term. .bibs. 
"The highest Joy," says t’amphell 1 is 
that in which pain Is intent, forgotten; 
but it. has been there." #<>ne of tin- 
subtlest, surest proofs of hea sen Is 
that xiolent, unresolved discord we call

• death.

A Brilliant Polish
Shoes shine like patent leather—’ 
glossy and black as jet—^When yon 
use

Day & Marlin's
“JUST OUT" Shoe Polish
Originated by the old\ London , 
house of Day & Martin, csolblisîictï 
in 1770.

Ask your dealer for "Just Out."
7

(BAS. (IN, Cm. Aft N—tr«ei

Order your next

at our City Office, 61S 
Yatea street.

KIBK4C0
COAL DEALERS
Phones 212 and 1.39

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES
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SUN FIRE
Insurance Office in the world

FOUNDED A.D. 1710 IU.CC>iniUil 1910
Home Ornes, London. England

Quwilea Bruch. Sue Building. Toroelo. H. M. Blachhuru,
PEMBERTON & SON. Victoria Agents

Manage*
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LIGHT METERS ARE

INSPECTED WITH CARE

Letter From Inspector to Board 
of Trade—Meeting of Coun

cil This Morning.

Whltr cnnsuniern **f light in Vic
toria undoubtedly have cause for com
plaint .in to the quality of the illumi
nant supplied them they have the con
solation—or the added grievance, con
sidering the |MM*r quality— that ’ they 
are getting « hat they nav for in nuan- 
tity, aerordRW*»*u fWti’P tfiHH the in
spector of gas and electric light here 
to thé Hoard of Trade, which was rend 
at the meeting of tin- council of the’ 
board this morning.

In his letter the Inspector, who 1.4 
Richard Jones, the collector of Inland 
revenue for the Victoria division, 
writing on Iiecemln-r -7, says:

"In reply to your communication of 
the 15th inst.. I would Inform you that 
the Dominion government has, noth
ing to do with the fixing of prices f°r 
gas and electric light. The hoard may 
rest assured'that the meters l>\ which 
the gas and electric .light is measured 

et, and each consumer is tre- 
Tng the amount of gas -»r current 

i Is charged for. This is the most 
Important pyt of the inspection work 

"Iit regard to the candle power of 
gas the same is regularly tested and 
a certificate of test is paid for and 
handed to the gas company. The gas 
company, by section 44 of the fias In
spectiou Act. Is required to keep the 
public informed on this point by put
ting .up such certificate where It is 

’"open to inspection hy the board .or 
anyone else. The gas company has no, 
right to withhold these certificates 
from the public. I forward you a blue 
book tor 1911 tn which you can see the 
gas tests reported monthly .to the de
partment. .

In regard to- voltage " tests of* elec
tric light, no tests have been made 
lately so no reports have been made to 
the It. f\ Electric Railway Company."

The letter was ref«-rred tS the com
mittee <>f the boaril which has >>een 
dealing with this matter.

The harbor Improvements commit* 
fée reported in detail on its confer
ences with Louis t’oste. C’.K. and this 
will be laid before the quarterly meet
ing to-morrow afternoon.

A letter from 1*1, K. Pickard wW<1f 
has already appeared in these- col
umns. together with a plan >>t harbor 
Improvements prepared by Mr. Pick
ard. a copy of which was given to Mr. 
Coste at that-gentleman's request, was 
laid before the counHt. Mr. Pickard 
wgB~"voted thc thanks'of Lfae board for 
h is courtesy.

. A requestTrom P. H. ScuTMn, general 
secretary and manager of th»- Cana- 
diai^Jndiistria! Peace Association, ask
ing for an opi ortun!t> to address-the 
board on the work of the associâtl-nq 
was considered anil it was arrang* d 
that Mr i-wuiVih m«»m»mI V-- le ui d .it ih.'

. n I rida v.
The portraits of former presidents of 

the hoaM which have l.een lately pre
sented' V» the board, as noted in the 
Tim» * the other da>, were formally 
presented’ and the thanks of that body 
were ordered to be conveyed to

A ■limbi r of other matt* rs 
dealt with by the eoupvll and referred 
to commit fees for further consideration 
and investigation. The meeting, pre
sided over by .President II. U. Wilson, 
was largely attended.

LINER IS DOCKING 
HERE FROM ORIENT

Mexico Maru Due Late This 
Afternoon—Has Full Cargo 
Aboard—Many Passengers

. latte this afternoon the Osaka Sho
wn Kaisha liner Mexico Maru. ("apt. 
JKyubashl, will arrive in port from 
Yokohama and other Far Eastern 
points. Sin- Is expected at William 
Head shortly after 4 o'clock and will 
be up to the" outer docks about an hour 
later. Owing-to the fact that the wire
less station at Tatoosh is out of com
mission no Word was received here of 
the passing in of the Maru ami the 
agents are drawing their conclusion 
from, ajjjyssage picked up J*y the oper-rom a inessage |
âtlTi*-tït"Ÿ?t*fé 1Î"this morning, fn* wMdi" 
the master reported that, he would ar- 
rlve tills afternoon.

There is a flill cargo of general 
fr< Ight uboard-the Mexico, a shipment 
or silk valued at half a million dollars 
and about one* hun«lred steerage pas- 
m ng» rs. For Victoria the steamship 
has 32)0 tons of tea, rice, sugar, ml so. 
soy and furniture, part of which I» to 
Ik- reshipped to Vancouver on one of. 
the C. P. R. vessels. The Mexico will 
clear for Tacoma immediately after 
she Mas finished discharging the local 
cargo, in oçder that the silk may Ih-
mTtnattrd a mt ~rn?mr<T~iTrT8W the coirv 
tlm nt to New York,

fl.oth the Harrison liner frown of 
< ta In i i A and the Teqver,' fapt. Yar- 
wood, of the Blue Funnel line, will 
• bar front - this port on Friday for 
Sound points to continue loading car
goes for the United Kingdom. The 
former is taking on 7,0*wi barrels <»f 
whale oil and the Holt vessel about 
-■""0 tiarsvls. Wh«-n the- Teucer left 
X'amouver f»>rpfiis p«>rt did not
hiake her reguhtr call at fomog to 
take on bunker coal. This trip slje Is 
to coal jg^irunm and it is stated 
that (he objexq of the company Is to 
make comparison of the st«*am-pnxlue- 
Ing qualities of the Puget Sound coal 
.is compared with tin Vancouver Isl
and fuel. »

Most, of the oil which the Teucer is 
taking consists of sperm oil. and It la 
n quirlqg special stowage. The bar- 
r« Is at*‘ In Ing placed In the deep tank 
of No. 5 hatch so that If any leakage 
occurs the oil may be recovered.

UNDER MARTIAL LAW,

Mct’omli City. Miss.. Jan. 4-U. -Me- 
Comb .City, which witnessed some tur
bulent scenes at the outset - of the 
•strike of Illinois Central railroad 
shopmen In October, nas last night 
placed under martial law* on orders 
from < los ernor N»»e|. The aetioq of 
Governor Noel, It is said; • was based 
on reports- that strikers who had 
evinced a desire to regain their former 
employment, had Iteeti threatened with

COLD IN MINNESOTA.

St. Paul, Minn., Jan. JO.—The cold 
wa\c which released its hold on the 
northwest Monday has taken a fresh 
grip tf»-day and the governm«nt ther
mometer registers 10 degrees below
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restrictions suggested In the referen
dum been Imposed there. It is my 
opinion that wlthodt up-to-date hotels 
Victoria will be able to accommodate 
but little tpurlst traffic, whether the 
visitors be abstainers or otherwise.

The HoU-hnen’s Mutual Benefit Asso
ciation of the United States numbers 
among its membership some of the 
brightest men In the country and they 
are not men who feature the liquor 
business. They have put themselves 
on record that the modern.Jiatel has 
proved a failure without reasonable 
consideration being given to the bar 
and the wants of the visitors or guests 
generally. Temperance hotels are to
tally Inadequate.

If all visitors to Victoria, Mr. Editor, 
were abstainers, the problem would. I 
admit, be very simple of solution, but 
unfortunately they are not; and we 
business nun must be permitted to 
meet condition.* as fhéÿ ira.

f am speaking from an experience 
gained by 23 years’ catering to the 
travelling public and 1 strongly urge 
every property-owner^, nay. every 
voter. In the best Interests of Victoria, 
to see to it That the referendum be de
feated.

STEPHEN JONES.

WIRELESS TELEGRAPHY.

Not Regarded as important Factor in 
Reducing Cable Telle.

In an address on the Atlantic cable 
position and it* moral, delivered be
fore the London Chamber of Commerce 
last month, Charles Bright, F.R.S.E., 
M.Inst.. C.E., M.E.K., In referring
to wireless telegraphy being the hope 
of some of the desired giya 1 in regard 
to cheap inter-Imperial communica
tion, said :

"Mr. Marconi and others have de
veloped radio-telegraphy to a wonder
ful extent within recent years, ami the 
Marconi system is continually increas
ing Its sphere of usefulness—partly 
across the Atlantic. Perhaps on this 
account some people have been rather 
carried away with the conviction that 
this great invention Is destined to. sup
plant the cable; and It was only the 
other day that I read in an article on 
Wireless around the world’ that ’the 

death-knell of the submarine link was 
sounded.’ I cannot help associating 
statements of that kind with a lack 
of knowledge us to the relative capa
bilities of cable and °r$tflin telegraphy. 
In this particular ease, for Instance.

the writer actually spoke of radio 
telegraphy, ‘possessing the additional 
advantage of acceleration.*

“Personally I have always been a 
firm believer In radio-telegraphy as 
forming the nucleus of an excellent 
auxiliary service. I am even In favor 
of It being made compulsory for cer
tain classes of ships. But though a 
radio. Installation comes somewhat 
cheaper than laying a cable as a rule 
—and, therefore, the tariff charged Is 
lower—make no mistake about it, you 
are dealing with a different class of 
article, as different as the difference 
between an express and suburban 
train. The analogy is not altogther 
unsuitable; for the suburban train 
usually makes many stops and the 
’radio* system many repliions and 
re transmissions, whilst with the ad
vent of the cable relay, re-transmis
sion* were obviated In cable tele
graphy. Repetition* are seldom ne
cessary over the line, but they are 
sufficiently consistant In the radio sys
tem of to-day to ¥ render It a com
paratively slow-working affair. Thus, 
whilst a modern Atlantic cable Is op
erated at a speed of 100 words a min
ute. the same range is worked on the 
radio system at some 20 words a

minute as a maximum, which is cost of about 
brought doxyn to .about 7 words a 
minute when repetitions are taken in? 
to' account.

A further unfortunate feature alwnit

£9.000,000 Business 
people have a knack <’f finding out 
tlv facts In a practical way before 
embarking on any enterprise; and our 
wide-awake American cousins would 
scarcely have troubled themselves 

able» if radlo-t* b - 
their purposi

radio-telegraphy is Its sensitiveness to ; about Rt)84,r»,ing 
surrounding comlltlon*-*tmuu|,h,-rU-, Kruphy wouM „,.rv
and otherwise. Hence here are <tf- xetther „hould w. hear so many out 
ten long lYerloda during the 24 hour* ( r|_ . f(jr cntl,„ rat0, if radt..
when no messages qgn lie got through; t(.j, „ra|,hy was up to the required 
and these sometimes occur at the . slalvjard 
busiest hours of the day. Just as they ! ‘ ah|v* j, 
nwy come at the Very time when tb*

Dch-s all this look like-the 
,T-r.r- opting defunct and .mori- 

mnv Coma at the v • r\ tlfflè fWI the ,i||ni, . |,,M „ (I ,.v, ,, suggest coble t* l« - 
system is particularly In request for gra|,hy h,:hlK u »dy|nK industry?’ That 
enabling the Admiralty authorities t^mi(rht< however, appear to be the posi

tion. if we were to Judge froth tlv* re
cently decided heavy outlay in radio- 
telegraphy: yet it is certainly not 
borne out by the policy of the Oer-

dlreet the movements of our Wet 
Again, an untuned radio system like 
that on the Eiffel.JnwrLJs capable of 
completely demoralizing all other 
radio-telegraphy that is proceeding 
within, say, a range of 1,000 miles.

"I should1 say, perhaps, explain that 
In these remarks, I um, of course, 
speaking of things as they are to-day 
In regard to both systems; and it 
would not do to assume that cahl

man and French Governments. Nei
ther of these have allowed enterprise 
In wireless telegraphy to In any way 
check their still gnu ter enterprise in 
«hide -communication, not only with 

I their respective colonies, but with for- 
would not do V» assume that cable | . n countr,„*_,n „rder to be Inde
telegraphy is going to stand still—It! of ,Irlttoh , able systems.’
has n<-v«-r done so—any more than 
•wireless.* >

"Since the Marconi system, first em
erged some 20,000 natuiva! miles of 
cable have been made anl laid at a

Gold van he lien ten so thin that It would 
take leaves to produce « pile an
inch thick.

THE LIQUOR

To the Eilitor J disllknewspap 
eontroveray. and If you Xill b»- goo«l 
enough- to grant me siuyfr In your col
umns foe this brief r.Vly to Mr C. M 
TtH». re.the oboositHp closing r< stric
tions as projs>s. .i \a( the referendum. I 

in assure you thftt H will 1** th«‘ last 
ord from me "if this matter.
I would pryn-r dis* ussing the sub- 

J* et from thyus»int of view, of one who 
i> a larg.-investor, rather than as a 
lie» n-- holder, .«s the net^r of Vi< tona
i - hntviy^and capital to biiilij the same. F 

" Hn/r endeavored tw- male.’ clear in 
vioUs letter was that the re

gions proposed in the referendum. 
if/Varried into «-ffett, would greatly 

1 1,1 Uie building of the good hotel* 
Ttrrrgsar>*.' hamper the present and 
IhR-reby deal a blow to the tourist trade
KS9 growth of VtctorPT-----“

The- pre«w-nt «lay construction and 
equipment Of hotels Is ing so expensive, 

hotel proprietor must have all the 
peiqulsltes which g<i towards making 
th« investment a success—such as news 
stand, eafe, bar and barber sluips. 
fapitalists—pntting their m«*n*y* Into 
hotèls are well aware of that fact. 
Bona fid. hotel men c1o not make a fea
ture of ih- bar. but r«'«ognize its neces
sity while catering to the wants of the

The gr« at asset Victoria |>oAsesses..as 
J w Jhd by Mi Tat*. such as d*light- 
fut drives, saluhnoux cThnafe and gen
eral homelike appearance. Is apparent 

all However, those advantages as 
rtbuting vthe success vf the city, 

aie contingent upon the pr*qs-r hotel 
a« coni modal loft being provided."

If freak legislation re. liquor Ucenaea 
is lntnulu« 4 <l, sin li as closing bars dally 
after 6 p. m„ and after 12 noon on Rat- 
urday, you may rest assured capital,' 
which would otherwise g., le to th.

ikm of the peerssary g<KKi hotels, 
would find otiTer, uvt-nws for- invest
ment. y

The fiue liotcls. possess» «1 b>^>*JtUt Usrn 
California, f irtlcularly Los Angeles, 
would not h*v Is-en provldi-tl had th»-

CROWN OF GALACIA
Harrisent Liner which is taking th*? record shipment of - whale oil from this 

•ort for season.

FROM

Yale to Vancouver
102 Milas

For 100 Miles Around They
Came to Our Great

FROM

Victoria »• Vancouver
85 Miles

Midwinter Cash
Clearance Sale
Some came by boat, some by train, others by tram, and some 

came in their buggies. It was the mighty magnet

ered Prices That Drew Them
e first days’ business was the biggest we ever had. It was the biggest day’s business 

er done by any store in British Columbia. And everybody who made a purchase went 
away absolutely convinced that

Everything
they saved

in the Store Is Reduced
Excepting Groceries and Liquors

money on everything they bought.

in Price

SOME AT ONE HALF—SOME AT ONE THIRD
SOME AT ONEfOURTH OFF REGULAR PRICES

/

You know that our'polled has always been to carry no goods from one season to another.
We do this for three reasons.

FIRST—It keeps our stocks free from old and shop worn goods.
SECOND -It gives us ready cash to buy more goods with.
THIRD—It pleases our customers to get such great bargains as our semi-annual sales 

always put within their grasp.

FROM

llanaimA u U^iiRAiiuûrndiidiiiio10 Vancouver

33 Miles

This Season to Encourage Our 
Out of Town Shoppers

to take advantage of the clearance sale 
opportunities, we will, during the sale refund

FROM

Alberni to Vancouver
90 Miles

Their Fare Both Ways (Coming and Going) if They 
Buy Goods to the Amount of $25.00 or Upwards
You must, however, purchase a return ticket from your own 
town and produce the returning ticket when making purchase.

THE HUDSON'S BAY STORES
* - - .

The Corner off Granville and Georgia Streets, Vancouver, B. C.
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Quality Tells!
The emphatic demand of the publie ia for

"SALMA"
Tea and “Salaria”»Only.

Black, Mixed or 
Un colored Qreen

FREE Semple. Meiled oe Enquiry.

Sealed Packete Only 
Refuse Substitutes

dreui “SALADA." Toronto. "

WARMEST MEETING 
OF THE CAMPAIGN

SHARP EXCHANGES A1
NORTH WARD SCHOOL

Alderman Humber .in Militant 
fuse—Msyut.. Motley and . 

The Colonist

T** canaidatfs f»r th* mayoralty 
end . I i- al-tèrmani •*• indld:it« s In 
W ards 1 and 2 f<uv<l a lar^ttudivine 
at the North Ward school last 
In*. Qwing to th 

t thigs,
r -i-at pr**\ Ion"di «ortli

II. A. Munn. wh- 
made a strong appeal for an 
meeting. VI torla, he contend'

I tin evi "I .1 : ' develop n< nt
he could only wish the city of Vi.

prusfded. 
i orderly 

d. was

»ri%

Much Heckling?
Both mayoralty candidates came in 

for a-great deal of Jieckling, and Aid. 
liumbcrs characteristic methods 
aroused a storm of protest incertain 
quarters. The lie direct was thrown 
a rrosa th.- floor repeatedly, and v ' a 
at length Jt C. Watters took the r 
to read, an affidavit. Mayor Morte y and 
others left, arrd he concluded with an 

1 emptying house. -
Mr. Parsons First." 

t H. Parsons first addressed 
in< on behalf of clause 3 
endum by-law dealing

if the refer- 
ith the short

ening of hours for the sale of liquor. 
He took his text from Stephen Jones 
letter in the Times of Monday. He 
answered the objections that the tour
ist trade woijld be injured by less op
portunity for liquor sales. Mr. Parsons 
was prevented front b«-ing entirel> 
audible by deliberate coughing. re|M*at- 
ed with the Intention of preventing 
his arguments txdng heard. The mis-, 
chief was done, he contended, by sales 
after 8 o’clock at night by sales to 
young men, to a large extent.

J. L. Beckwith.
Ther * was trouble right »f the start 

owing to Mayor Mori* y objecting to a 
departure from custom In the priority 
of speakers, but when this had be*'n 
adjusted. J L Beckwith. at the outset, 
explained that while had had acted in- 
*1, penitently in arranging the meetings 
th* mayor had had a square deal 

Throng hou t .He stated that he was.n- 
dorsed by a large number of leading 
Liberals, including R. L. Drury. Dr. 
Lewis Hall, Dr. Ernest Hall and W 
Marcha nt) A term of office of two years 
f ,r the y orally was generally
agieed to he l-mg enough, and it used 
ai*o to be the opinion of Mayor Morley 
himself. The terms of office were no 
«Mieroua that it was time the mayor 
had a rest. (Laughter'anT cheersT 
Many cltlseiu: were heartily tired of 
what had occurred round the city hall 
in the past two years." If he was mayor 
the- buxmtrsa of tie* city would be done 

manner. (M
Victoria was on the eve of a great 
change, and with four transcontinental 
railways coming In. they wanted a 
jitun presiding over tte* council who 
could appreciate its possibilities. Many 
organizations. such as the board of 
trade and the Vancouver Island T>e- 
v* 1 opinent L ague. were doing splen 
lid work for the city, and should i*e 

«•Tfcmtrag* d." Industries were also 
wanted badly, and those already here 
must be built up. The sister city of 
Vancouver was an example of this, 
meth hS, of always buying, at horn- 

Coming to civic matters he believed 
they as citizens should See that tin 
council gave them streets, sidewalks 
S .;vm - and oth*-r faclllUea, instead of

striving ’after things which nobody 
wanted. Some of the streets were im
passable, and reflected no credit on the 
retiring mayor and council. Some 
duties which ought to have been done 
by the council had been shifted on to 
the shoulders of officials. They, a* 
electors, looked flrjjt.-to, their local Re
presentatives, and then, to the mayor, 
but as things they had to go to
tm officials. He was firm In the posi
tion that if elected lie would take the 
responsibility, and not turn business 
over to the departments.' notably the 
engineering department, in which an 
entirely unsatisfactory . system had 
prevailed. Mr. Beckwith then .went on 
to criticise the system of one-member 
committees, along lines already 
plained. ' ,

QucSltOfl. . < ■ wwl. '-'
Turning to tin- water question, he 

pointed obi the city had outgrown Elk 
!.uke * ml iie was glad they were golfig 
*'o S...*y ’Lake." ("Thanks to Mayor 
Morley.» His friend thank«;d Ma y or 

-Morley for what the citizen* had done 
for th mselves The candidate pro
ceeded to outline'a number of reforms 
and improvements in the wav of parks 
and playgrounds and other similar 
utilities. Mr. Beckwith dealt Vlthdh' 
veto of the mayor on the new Jail, and 
hoped n >nc of them would have the 
misfortune of t»eing confined In the 
present lockup. (Shaftte.) Yet the 
mayor svsiem.Ht.ea Lly. and deter mined- t,.>n 
Iy t !•>< k- d the progress of the mean- (Jon ,u. 
urW. The i I that
shaker) was In th*» ha nils of J. H. 8.
Matson -("So.you are”) —and that Mr.
Matson hid secured $?."«*> more adver
tising that year than the 'fimes.^ The 
retiring mayor was pretty foxy, and 
doubtless wanted to fix Matson—(oh! 
oh!) - by allowing Hie Colonist to' get 
♦he advertising. As to the secret, 
agreement, both Afex- Stewsrt and 
himself had Announced the arrang-- 
tnen.t for the secret agreement when 
they catwe before the electors in Jani|- 
ary. 190T». and in this regard the t an- 
jlidate read a letter from Dr. Lewis 
Hall stating. "I heard you explain at 
some length at a ward meeting at 
Spring Ridge in the election of 19*5 
sthat this agreement had been made."
Mr Minn. rman. confirmed

onsulLd, nor was his agent, about the 
meetings.

Needs of Ward Two.
The' mayor then dealt w ith Ward 

Two needs, particularly in sewerage, 
car extensions, to promote which he 
had beei^actlve, with the B.C.E.R. di
rectors. and hàd threatened expropria
tion of the company’s holdings, lie 
also dealt with the water proposition, 
and claimed that the secret agreement 
was the first move in the plan to hind 
the city to the Coldstream services, 
through which the city would acquire 
the plant of the E.squlmalt Water
works Company, and turn over the 
power and light franchises to the B.C. 
E.R. If they had returned him In 1908 
and 1909 the work he had done in the 
last two years would have been done 
then, and Sooke water would have 
been In the city two years sooner.

The citizens might as well commit 
suicide as vote against Hooke Lake 
water. (Applause.) The day was com
ing when they would have to lufve an
other deal with the Esquintait Water
works Company, and when that time 
came they would have to have a safe 
man in the council. (Renewed cheers.) 
l<et them l»e sure that the Colonist was 
not at the buck of tin* man In the 
chair.

Mr. Beckwith replied, claiming that 
the Blanchard street agreement was 
not as bad as represented, and that he 
would se« when elected that corpora
tions did not control the franchises.

Star of the Stew.
Alderman Humber provided the

L. To the Electors of Ward 4

1,11.1 i. s it»d Gentlemen : 
i | have promised many electors 

-^kvour ward to become a candi 
.late'for AVIerrnaii. I am not im 
known to many of you and trust 
that my efforts during my twenty 
years residence here, from with 
out the. city council to promote 
the well being and prosperity of 
tills eity, will be some guarantee 
of the goo.l work l may areoinp 
lisli if elected.

I Will take other means of 
placing ray views before >vni In 
tlfe meantime 1 shall appreciate 
very much having your support 
and influence.

HERBERT CUJHBERT

the statin' nt that the matter was ilis- 
ctused by Ale*. Stewart on the eve of 
the pull in 19Û5.

Mayor Morley
Thé mayor had a mixed reception. 

He plung' d .11 oeee into II» **- i-t 
agreement, which was signed Nuvenv 
ls*r 14. 19<H. and was In the then 
mayor's desk till after the election. 
The authority of Dr. Lewis Hall was 
a beautiful one on agreements There 
was. an a monument of Dr. Hall’s abil
ity on agreements the Blanchard street 
agreement and the Jordan River 
agreement with the B.C E.It. (Laugh- 
i»-r and chevrs > Who had given these 
franchisas to th* corporations” Mr. 
Beckwith had >ak* the government had 
never intende*! that the office of mayor 
was to be continuous. Was there not a 
tatem-mt by a member of the *<»vern- 
nent that when they got in they should 

stay" In? (Laughter.) The mayor çe- 
spoivletl next to the attack on hi* com
mittee system, and claimed t haK big 

tHiHHUti«v8 were a failure. One-man 
ommitta^S know exactly what they 

■vTTTTtrd; and disraTdrd—technical —«te» 
tails. Could any of them remember a 
time wb« n the aldermen would keep 
their hands off the departments' and 
let the work b<- done by the officials, 

ho knew what ih-v ought to do, JJ 
th» d* partment* did their duty, and 
If; the system was correct, the mistakes 
of the city would be* seen by the <>ffl- 
« mts who knew them, and there would 
be no more chasing after aldermen to 
get work done.

The Jail Site. *
Reverting to th*' Jail site, he claimed 

when the money was voted th<*rc was 
not the Impetus of Intention towards a 
Civic site as there was\to-day. The 
vote of the money by the ratepa.v

in tlon, and they had 
seen that in connect ion with the 
mayoralty of Dr. Hall, when lie refused 

arry out- the by-law for 124.0*10 for 
an Incinerator," but spent else
where. and- w )>♦*»- tb**-o»p«Mik**r vwma 
hack t.\office th** mhhey had had to l>e

Civic Centre.
When he first proposed the civic 
•ntre idea <m the market site the Col 

onlst endorsed it, and was more vn« r- 
getk thee the mayor himaalf. Might 
he say it vum4d be a bad thing for the 
city when the manager of the Colon
ist, and th»* mayor appeared to lx* in 
tine. » Loud rheeiw ) Mr. Miiis**n call
ed on mm when the market site was 
in view, and although he.had mean- 
whip- found that site was prohibitive, 
urged him to see the matter through 
Mr. Matson had la let met him on the 
street and patted him on the hack, 
saying if the council carried tin- mar
ket. sit** they should be elected by ae 
du mat ion. ("You are a liar,’!) There 
were good reasons as they knew why 
the Jail was not built. ("You arc 
backslider. *) The mayor also dealt 
with the question of public meetings, 
saying thaï the schools were the prop
erty of the public and no one shouW 
have a monopoly of them. The public 
nv-clings should be open to all In the
Inlaw of th-- clthflSi. Ilr^wa* not

rwuQ gubmit to a headache Is to waste energy, time and comfort. 
1 To stop it at once simply take *

NA-DRU-CO Headache Wafers
y©or Druggist.will confirm our statement that they do not contain 
anything that can harm heart or nervous system. 25c. a box.

W#e.OWaL PWUd ANO CO Of C*NAP*. UMlTKP. 1?4
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main attraction (if'life “ei'r'RVffST' ’"*** '
Perambulating About the stage, with 

a s«*ries of papers with whi»h hi* ham
mered the tabic as he passed it fr**m 
nine to time, he started in with a re
mark which found approval in all 
quarters. . whV*n h** «Icelan d he fared 
both friends and Orta Inly b« th
were represented, and when h«* sai«l. he 
opposed Mayor Morlcj- he did so be
cause the* mayor, was n«»t true t«* him
self. He opposed the mayor's state
ments About Hooke T-ake l*ecause. they 
woiiUl notice, he had shifted his 
ground on the question at each elev- 

n th«* engineering prpposl- 
•ause th«' mayor had set <»ut to 

buck Mr Smith from the start Be 
again told the history -.f the negotia
tions in the appolntnu nt. as he had 
stat' d U in the oulivil. and de« lar.-d 
the mayor was not a man of the truth. 
iVrtain men in that audience had been 
going round saying h** had stolen ma
terial for his brickyard, ami in so do
ing had been lying (Two men rose In 
the audience and declared he was a 
liar, nor would they be pacified for a 
time), but he Aould like to- point to his 
rcv«*r«l In the parks and other places 
as showing what he had done on the 
council. He had secured the passage 
«if twenty-three stn-eis for paving*- 
when he was ridiculed In the council, 
and had done other things of which no 
man need be ashamed. Like other men 
he had made mistakes, but he «lid not 
hesitate to admit them, as some of his 
friends In the hall did. t'Oh" and up-

After answering Mr Parsons ai*out 
the brickyard, from which it appeared 
that each had used material from the 
Streets, which had l*een paid for. he 
asked Whr did not they accuse Mayor 
Morley of stealing stone from the city 
when he Iwnght It in a similar -manner 
for his house.

John Mcston
After Aldermanlc Candidate John 

Meeton had attacked Alderman Hum
ber for obtaining inabri»! f«»r which, 
the speaker said, n»» ptiyment had t*een 
marie—Mr. Meston submitted a pro
gramme of inspection of civic works 
bv competent Inspectors, day labor, 
friendliness to the -Great Victoria 
s.*heme. and antl|*athy to cliques and 
combines. The speaker had a good 
reception. Ho far as the engineer was 
concerned! he said, he was too weak
to resist nut*idé'J>fesmir(.----------- —~

« W Andefsom
O. W. Anderson, the third candidate, 

then spoke lie praised the Times 
editorial of the previous day on Bo«»ke 
wrtt*-r. an«l i-i i mm nt
|( ••!•■« t- -I

Aid. « iketK
Alderman « *kell said the reason ma

terial had been taken off the streets 
was due to the covering up of un- 
combustible material In th' Humber 
brickyards which could not l>e burnt, 
the alderman generously allowing all 
material to he destroyed which could 
be so dealt with, v hen the city Incin
erator was oul-of business, i Applause > 
The speaker entered Into a glowing 
account of the work of the health i«e- 
partment of w hich he w as rhairm in. 
and paid a tribute to Dr. liai!, medical 
officer of health', and the sanitary in-

Ward * me FandHwt*»,-----
Robert Beard and tleorgo 01l\er, 

candidates for Wnnl * »ne. foll«kW*ul. the 
fermer’promising plenty of tlme 'f<*r 
civic work, while the latter criticised 
the sewerage system of- the city, and 
advocated efficient noarontino «.wring 
isolation in Infectious dls- ase 'ascs.

Enter. Mr. Watt *rs.
After Mayor M«»rle.\ had left, apd the 

attendiinCT was thinning. J. G. Waiters 
r«»se at a late hour and read an affi
davit, rebutting Mayor Morley s state
ment' at Spring Ridge that he had as
sisted the speaker t'A obtain employ 
ment after the strike at the B. C. Ma 
rine Railway. The speaker was pre
pared to prosecute him for/perjury *f 
the mayor would-only make a state 
ment under oath, which according to 
Mr. Watters he would not do. In the 
affidavit read he a wore that he was 
unmarried at the time and therefore 
could not have appealed for assistance 
for his w ife, that he asked Mr. Pusey 
of the waterworks department for 
work, w ho referred him to Mr. Jeeves, 
who gave him work. It was hot after 
the strike at Esquimau that he en
tered the service of the city >s 'mean
while he had been employed with 
Smith and Batterskill. contractors, hut 
during 1908. The signatures of Messrs. 
Pusey. Smith and V. II Topp, city en
gineer at the time, and Messrs. Rat- 
(erakill were attached to the affidavit 
The mayor had already departed, and 
the * meeting ended at 1120 w ith«jut 

i further discussion.

Esquimau Waterworks Company

Advertisement Paid for at Current Rate
'

The Esquimalt Waterworks 
Company has completed its steel 
main from Coldstream Lakes to

This main is to-day capable of 
delivering, for use in Victoria, 
seventeen million gallons of

During the period between 
January 1 and November 1 of 
this year, the Esquimalt Water
works Company lias actually de
livered to the B. C. Electric Bail-

Victor water every twenty-four hours. way Company fourteen million 
gallons of water per day.

The Esquim.ilt Waterworks Company will sell this water to the City of Victoria, in sileh quantities as 
the eity may desire, and at prices far below the cost at which the city can bring water from any other source.

To construct the Sooke 
Lake system the addition to 
the indebtedness of the city 
will be TWO MILLION 
DOLLARS;‘ “at the very 
least.

In this statement no 
provision is made for 
payment of a Sinking 
Fund which will cost 

-the-—ratepayers—about 
$50.000 per annum more 
■—an exaction f r o m 
present ratepayers for 
the benefit of posterity.

We want every Taxpayer to consider 
and analyze figures truly and honestly 
representing actual conditions and show
ing in the next seventeen years a saving 
of almost TWO MILLION DOLLARS 
tvr+H-Tiiade by buying- water from this 
company, as against installing the Sooke 
Lake svsteni. ' 1 -

To Construct the Sooke 
I.ake system the addition to 
the annual tax levy of Vie-, 
toria City will In- $119,000, 
at the very least.

COST PER YEAR TO THE TAXPAYERS
For the Water Supply fmm-Sooke Lake:

(a) Interest and Discount on $1,700,000
installation cost at 5 per cent per 
annum .......... ................. $ 85.000*

(b) _Interest and Discount on $200,000
land purchase cost at 5 per cent p«-v 
annum .................................... • • • • 10,000

(c) Cost of maintenance of system from
Sooke Lake to City Limits......... 24,000

Animal cost ...'.$119,000

In this statement no 

"provision is made tor 

any work costing more 

than the Engim'"■*’* es- 

tiniates. In nearly every 

ease the actual eo-t ex

ceeds the estimate.

17 YEAR BASIS
The fair method of testing a 

public utility system from the 
basis of cost to taxpayers is to 
provide for time of construction 

” rears’ operation.
The Engineer fixes 2 years for 

construction, and adding the 
first 15 years’ operation, we have 
a period of 17 years affecting 
present ratepayers.

Under the StM>ke I^ike project 
the present ratepayers will bare 
to pay for double the quantity of 
water which can by any possihil- 
itjr.be used, meaning increased 
taxes and a dead loss.

Esquimalt W a i c r- 

works Company guar

antees to reduce taxes 

$100,000 per year for HI 

rears.

On this 17-year basis, multi
plying tin* yearly cost of $119,01 H) 
by 17, we have $2,023,000 as the 
amount in taxes which the pres
ent ratepayer will have to pay 
for the use of Sooke Lake water.

The estimate of cost prepared 
bv the City’s Engineer is $1,700,- 
000 to complete the Sooke Lake 
system. This is probably an un
derestimate, and any figures pub
lished to show a contract at a

tract is being made »n a piece
work basis, and not for a lump 
sum.

During this 17-year term the 
city’s,use of water will raise 
from the minimum of "3,500,000 
gallons per day to a maximum 
of 10,500,000 gallons per day ; 
giving an average of 7,000.000 
gallons per day for the 17-year 
period.

The Engineer has definitely 

decided that no revenue from 

power can be earned with the

Sooke Lake system.

As against the Sooke Lake Cost of Hot less than 
$119,000 per year, and a Sinking Fund cost of $40, 
000 |>er year, the Esquimalt Waterworks Company 
will sell to the city ten million gallons of water jx r 
dav for a ten-vear term for $50.000 per year, de
livered in the City. This will effect a saving of 
$100.000 per year to the Taxpayer when the Sink
ing Fund is taken into account.

It will effect a saving of $80.000 per year over 
the lowest figures claimed on behalf of the Sooke 
Lake system.

Ill buying water from the 
Esquimalt Waterworks Com
pany, tin- taxpayers have three 
direct advantages:

(a) , There is no loss of inter
est on money during years of 
construction;

' i

(b) The water supply is will
ing the eity limits now;

Believing that the taxpayers 
have never yet understood the 
enormous increase of taxation 
into which they are being rail
roaded by accepting the Sooke 
Ijake scheme, the Esquimalt 
Waterworks Company is pub
lishing this advertisement.

The figures are" correct.
WV invite...answer, _ analysis.

and criticism, for we are sure 
that the more publicity is given, 
the .more we will be proved to be 
absolutely right.

Esquimalt W a t.e r- 

works Company guar

antees the city a saving 

of $100,000 per year fi r 

10 years. _

• To bring water from S-xil;c 
Lake will subject the taxpayers 
to the following losses:

(a) Tjoss of interest during 
construction;

(b) Cost of operating Elk 
Lake system during construc
tion; ->

(e) Annual tax loss of $100.- 
000, at the least;

(d) Cost of difficulties of eon 
striiction discoverable only by 
actual work.

We ask the Taxpayers of Victoria to give fair and impartial 
consideration to the facts above set forth.

Esquimau Waterworks Company
. JOHN R. SAUNDERS, Secretary

i

_______ ,. . " . -7 c.. ______
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USUAL CEREMONIES WILL 

TAKE PLACE TO-MORROW

Parliament Buildings Are tak
ing-on the Busy Appearance 

of the Session

Member* of th. legislature are he- 
Flmiing to gath. r for the session, 
which opi ns th-morrow afternoon at 
three o'clock The corridor*, of thé 
leglslatlv, wing of the buildings are 

,ae<H«lrine air appt arance of avth ity 
and with the arrival of th- evening 
boat from the mainland practically all 
the members will be In the city. As 
a matter of f;ut one-third of thie 
membership is resident In the capital.

With his usual pr« mpiitinïe His 
Honor, Lieunhkint-Governor Paterson, 
will arrive at the Parliament Build
ings and proceed to the legislative 
chainbjerwhw h* will open Ou- third, 
s. ssron Of thv twelfth legislature of 
British ColttmBia. The chamber ha's 
already been prepared for the occasion 
and the usual invitations issued for 
tw. rifitri|| ^ nffrllt ‘flT^ ;...d$û't;.-thç- 
reading ot th. sp. «. h from the throne 
by HPs Honor the routine proceedings 
of the opening day will occupy but a 
few minutes and th* House will ad-
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Joum until two o'clock on Friday, 
when the address In reply to the 
speech will bç moved by H. H. Watson, 
second member for Vancouver, and 
seconded by Alexander Lucas, member 
for Yale. '.;***'-

The guard of honor to the Lieuten
ant-Governor wljl be furnlshe£, by the 
Fifth Regiment, C. G. A., and' will be 
In charge of Captain and Adjutant P. 
T, Stern, assisted by Lieutenants F. A. 
Robertson and D. C. Reid. The men 
will be in review order with helmets. 
The band, under Bandmaster Rogers, 
will be In attendance. The officers

of the permanent and militia forces 
and M the navy will accompany His 
Honor Into the chamber, and will be 
in full uniform.

WOMAN ENDS LIFE.

Nome, Alaska, Jan. 10.—Mrs. J. H. 
Wood, wife of the United States com
missioner at Teller, committed suicide 
by hanging. She had previously tried 
to take her life by drinking carbolic 
acid, but prompt treatment saved her. 
She suffered greatly from rheuma
tism.

..fiWFh 
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PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS
Which will _be scene of much activity for -gome weeks.

GOOD PROGRESS IN
VARIOUS BRANCHES

E. Jacobs Writes Interesting 
Summary of Record for Year 

—Many Vicissitudes

The financial -survey supplement of 
the Toronto Globe of January 1, con
tains’ the following review of mining 
in this province for the year 1911 by 
E. Jacobs, of Victoria:

While British Columbia mineral pro
duction statistics, for 1911. when they 
shall be published, will probably com
pare unfavorably with" those of all 
other years since 1904, this fact is at
tributable entirely to conditions that 
are special and quite unusual. These 
Include large decreases in production 
of minerals, consequent on ( 1 > the coal 
mine employees of the Crow's Nest 
1*889 district having l»een on strike 
for about eight months of the year, 
with a resultant closing of mines and 
reduction works, and (2) the continued 
’Tli-elfe ?Ts "of- de s tructlo i i "T>y 
of mine and mill plants, railway 
bridges arid trestles, etc.. In 1910, 
which destroyed facilities, have not

been replaced In several Important In
stances. Nevertheless, there has been 
Important and substantial progress 
made, as Is shown In the following 
summary:

The Gold Fields.
'lacer-gold raining was chiefly by 

hydraullcklng In Atlln and Cariboo 
districts. The gravel-washing season 
was short, consequently less gold was 
recovered than in 1910. The chief new 
feature was the commencement of 
operations In Quesnel division by 
Philadelphia company, which expend
ed nearly f1.000.00(0 In preparatory 
work and facilities for hydraulic min
ing.

In connection with lode-gold mining 
the Hedley Gold Mining Company In
creased Its output nearly ’22 per cent, 
to 67,000 tons, average value $12.10 per 
ton. Dividends paid In 1911 totalled 
$300,000, being 25 per cent, on Issued 
capital of $1,200,000. ^Consolidated 
Company's Rossland • miné* produced 
more gold, as did also.the British Co
lumbia Copper Company's Boundary 
minus. A 10-stamp mill, fully equipped 
with modern gold-saving appliances, 
was put in at the Md-t her lode Com
pany's mine. Sheep Creek. Th«- Queen 
mine. In the saint? camp, developed 
much gold ore at a greater depth than 
In the past.

Stiver and Lead.
The ehlef developments were at-Blo- 

ca n mines, where Important results 
were achieved, especially in the Ram
bler-Cariboo. Standard, .Hewitt and 
Van-Hoi mines. The opening of the 
deep of the Slocaji Star and Payne 
mines, both former dividend-payers, 
ha a been commenced. The deep of 
the White water group property js also . 
being ‘extensively explored These a niff 
other operations promise an increased 
production of silver In the future, also 
nv»re lead. The St. Eugene lead mine

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT
of unprecedented purchasing opportunities for to-morrow at McCANDLESS 
BROS. & CATHCARTS. Only a few days more. Although vast quantities of 
merchandise have been distributed much still remains to be sold. The following 
price list is only a sample of what our blue pencil has accomplished, and was 

selected at random from among hundreds of bargains offered.

MEN’S OXFORDS
Men’s Tan Calf, Velour Calf and 
Patent Colt Blucher Oxfords. 
Bell’s, Hartt Shoe Co. makes. 
Regular $5.00 and $5.50 values. 

Sale price

LADIES’ FINE BOOTS
A large assortment of Ladies’ 
high grade American Boots in 
vici kid, velour calf and patent 
colt. Values to $4.50. Go for

LADIES’ OXFORDS

3.00 J. T. Cousins’ and John Cross 
Oxfords, in different styles and 
leathers. Regular price $6.00. 

Sale price, per pair

LADIES’ COUSINS’ BOOTS
}. & G. Cousins’ high grade American 
Footwear in patent colt, mat kid and 
cloth top buttoned, tan calf, laced and 
buttoned and black Kttssia calf, laced 
and buttoned. Regularly sold for $6.00 

and $7.00

LADIES’ FINE BOOTS

2.85 The well known Ladies’ “Ha 
gar” Boots, in patent colt and 
vici kid, button and lace Regu 

iarly sold to $4.50

MEN’S RUBBER BOOTS

3.65 Men’s Short Gum Boots, in all 
sizer-. Good quality. Regular 
price, per pair, $4.50. Sale price, 

per pair

NETTLETON BOOTS
The celebrated Nettleton Boots, 
the world’s best, vici kid, velour 
calf, tan calf and patent colt. 

Regular $8.00 Boots, go for5.85

-

MEN’S FINE BOOTS
A large assortment of Men's 
High Grade Boots, in tan calf, 
velour calf, vici kid and patent 
colt. Regular prices range from 

$4.50 to $6.00. Go for 345
LADIES’ OXFORDS

Ladies’ Kid Oxfords, Patent 
tips and turned soles. Regular 
ly sold at $3.00 per pair. Sale 

price, per pair 1.50
LADIES’ EVENING SLIPPERS

Ladies’ White Kid, Satin and 
poplin in colors. Regularly sold 
for $4.00 per pair. Go for, per

___. pair_______________ 1.50
LADIES’ CROSS BOOTS

Your unrestricted choice of any 
of the famous Cross Bodts in tan 
calf, patent colt, vici kid, velour 
calf, both lace and buttoned.

Worth to $6.00 3.95
FLORSHEIM BOOTS

Men’s High Grade Florsheim 
Boots in black vici kid, tan calf 
and tan kid. Regular $6.50 

Boots go for V

MEN’S OXFORDS
Men’s Nettleton Oxfords, in tan 
calf, velour calf and vici kid. 
Regularly sold for $8.00 per 

pair. Sale price 4.00
MEN’S OXFORDS

Men's Florsheim Oxfords and 
two eyelet ties, in tan calf and 
vici kid and velour calf. Regu
larly sold for $6.00. Sale price 3.00

Do the above marvelous price reductions appeal to you ? No doubt many who are 
unaccustomed to our methods think we exaggerate. One visit to our store will 

* 1 convince the most sceptical. n

555 McCANDLESS BROS. & CATHCART
555 -JOHNSON STREET—555 - 555

A Yates Street 
Investment

Ya!<‘s street property is in big demand—values are going 

up rapidly.
The property we advertise to-day is amongst the best busi

ness buys on this street aiul will undoubtedly increase in value 
tpilckly.

It is revenue producing to the extent of $75.00 per month: 
If you contemplate a tmsiness investment you should look 

into the merits of this Yates street property soon. '

Size 60x120 
Price $1,000 Per Foot

Terms, one-quarter cash, balance 1, 2 and 3 years. You can* 
make 'money on this investment.

Island Investment Co. Ltd.
BAYWARD BLOCK PHONE 1494

Branch Office 431 Homer Street, Vancouver, B. C.
Agents Pacific Coast Fire Insurance Company-.—

Members of the Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

prudu ~fd a much smaller tonnage than 
in cither years. The Sullivan has large 
reserves of lead-zinc ore awaiting de
velopment of a suitable reduction pro
cess for full utilization. A discovery, 
of lead carbonate ore was made near 
Salmo, Nelson division; this may give 
a considerable tonnage.

The Production of Copper.
The Crow’s Nest coal miners' strike 

caused the Granby Company to sus
pend mining and ^t^eltlng during 
nearly half the >ear. Production of 
copper was accordingly smaller than 
under ordinary condition*. The Brit
ish Columbia Copper Company in
creased its output more than 25’ per 
cent. The Britannia Mining * Bmelt 
ing Company developed a large quan
tity of ore of good grade, and In re
spect of production had by far the 
best year In its hlstuTy. The Granby

mpahy during Its last fiscal «year 
developed store ore than It shipped 
from Its Flo cent x mines, bringing the

•re in sight" in its Boundary district 
mines up to between 6,000.000 and 7,- 
<>()0,000 tons. Thé estimates of dif
ferent engineers of known ore in this 
ompany's Hidden Creek mine vary 

-Xgatm. -6.000 AliS Lu.-I2.opq.aoo -and
the average copper tenor 1:65 to 2 per 
cent., with large shoots of ore of high
er grade.

Zm- and Imn.
The production of zinc was coin- 

I a rati vc ly small, having been restrict 
ed to the Van-Rol mine. Whitewater 
groui1 must replace its burn* 
centratlrig null, and Lucky Jim hr 
provided with railway transi ortation 
facilities before1 production of zinc by 
them can be resumed. No other mines 
jw^ttikely to produce much xinv In the 
near future.

The development ot irmt* iW ' de
posits In the central part of Vancou
ver Island Is showing the occurrence 
,.i n>uch ore au liable for iron-making. 
No production <-f iron ore is yet being 
made, nor has the establishment of 
iriftt workr In the province been cem- 
menced.

Coal fliulf*oE3.
Th«- Tr^R1N< !ii Tara T6ST Tom” 

pany’t* operations were much restrict- 
d during two-thirds of the year^ con

sequently productions of cot! . and 
eke was proportionately small. Sev
rai new openings were made In 

seams at Coal Creek, and exploratory 
work at Carbonade colliery, not of 
late years productive, gives hope that 
oral -mtntnir. can-Jaa- Jasumed there -to- 
advantage and profit. At the llosmer 
mines development of the seams at a 
level 600 feet higher than thv main en
try Is being advanced. The Corbin 
Company has opened an enormous 
deposit of co.il from the surface and 
l.i preparing tn . work this like a 
quarry, beside continuing under - 
giound mining. TJie Nicola Valley 
Coal & Coke Company has Increased 
its coal-handling facilities to a capa
city of 1,000 tons a day, and otherwise 
improved its plant and prepared its 
mines for a larger output.

<in- Vancouver Island the Canadian 
Collieries (Dunsmuir), Limited, has 
let contracts In connection with the 
establishment of a hydro-electric po\\> 
et station awl th? development of 11,- 
000 h.p. for use in its Union colliery. 
Jt is also opening a new shaft rotne in 
Cumberland district. The Western 
Fuel Company made last" year the 
largest output In the history of Its 
mines by about «0.0)0 tons Besides 
< entinuing operation of its old mines, 
it is opening a new mine, situate four 
miles south of Nanaimo. The Pacific

Coal Mines, Limited, also made good 
progress in 1911.

Some Noteworthy Events.
During the year the Consolidat'd • 

Mining & Smelting Company Installed 
♦Wo units of the Dwlght-Lloyd sinter
ing process plant at its Trail work*. 
This company also purchased the Le 
Rot mine, Rossland. and bonded min
ing properties In Ainsworth and 
Salmo camps. The Granby Company 
put In a| new plant for economic dis
posal of blast furnace slag after gran
ulation. The British Columbia Copper 
Company bonded a large group of 
copper claims n«ar Princeton. S(mllka- 
mwn, and fomnuncwl exploration 
work -m them. The Motherlode Sheep 
Creek Mining Company, after proving 
Its gold mine down to the 506-foot 
level, Is preparing to mill the ore. De
velopment of a large deposit of an
thracite coal in ihe upper Nlu ena coun
try was undertaken by James Mc- 
Evov for Toronto capiraMsiP. A new”
coal mines act. one of the best enact-. 
e<l anywhere, was passed by the pro
vincial legislature last sirring. Cori--" 
Ftructlon of new lines of railway Is 
bring proceeded with in various parts 
of the province, and these will help'in 
the development of other fields for
mining. Altogether; tiie outlook foe__
The" fnîiïïTïgT Industry .1m generally favor
able. and it Is. confidently expected 
that much progress will be made 
throughout 191*.

PERSONAL.1

Mrs S H. Reynolds, of 1026 Fairfield 
roarf, and Mrs. Dulmage will not re
ceive fo-morfow. but win bo afitwnm Î 
on the second Thursday In February.

Drs.' R A Hall and O. A. Greaves 1 
have removed their office* from 725 
Fort «treot to 705 Fort street. ov»r 
Terry’* ding- store. Dr. Greaves' fuluMf. 
residence will be 2717 Rock Bay

•f. -ftt.; Clair Blackett, of Frimcirton, 
formerly of. Victoria, left .here to-day 
for Sai) Francisco, where hr will -em
bark for Honolulu for a visit- of sev
eral -week*. Mr. Blm-krtr ts now one 
of the prosperous business men of Kd- .

Mrs M A. Vigor b ft on Saturday* 
morning for Seattle en route to Cali
fornia w‘h«re she expects to rent tin 
three months Mrs. Vigor has been 
feeling unwell, of lat- and it Is hoped 
the changé will provt beneficial to iler 
htalth.

THOUGHT SISTER A RIVAL.

So Sixteen-Year-Old Girl Drank Car
bolic Ac if}.

New York, Jân. iq.—Because her 
elder'sister, Anna, won her beau away 
from "her. sixteen-year-old Ella John
son,. swallowed carbolic acid Bho will 
recover, and Her sister has promised 
never again to smile upon the young 
man The Johnsons gave » dam e and 
Ella thought- that Anna danced too of» 
ten with her sweetheart.

GIFT TO FOREIGN MISSIONS.

Total of «26,300.000 Roiood Lott Year.—
Dtcroooo of «176,000.

New York. Jan 10.—Gift» to foreign
mission, In 1811 by Protestant Cbrio- :!
llana throukhnul the world, a* tabu ...
lated by the MI, 1>binary Review, «how
i decreaae over the preceding year of 1
$175,000. North America shows a total 
appropriation of $12,300.000. nearly half 
of the grind total of $25,300,000. Great 1 
Britain gave $9,00(1,000.

BBMSMSSMMdMHMil , V. • ■_____;_____J I,



I REV. OR. CAMPBELL ON 
UNION OF CHURCHES

An Illuminating Discourse 
Most Momentous 

Question

on

also persuaded that if all his guests 
were drinking people his traffic in 
liquor 'Would be very materially In
creased. In other words, two-thirds 
of the tourists who pass through Vic
toria do not patronize the bar at all, 
and I am in a position to know that If 
Victoria had no drinking places in the 
shape <jt- licensed bars her permanent 
population of moneyed people, with 
growing families, would Increase more 
rapidly than at present. Let us have 
a clean city, and I will vouch for the 
results. c! M. TATE, _
A Grand Chief Templar, I.O.G.T.
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A PLEA FOR FAIR PLAY.At Ftr*t Presbyterian chureh lest
Bu"d*> ev*n,n*- Rev- .nr. CUmpbtill To the L.llmr: It i, imnlly f«ir to 
ga\j* an address on the live que^ton- blame Mayor Motley for the present 
Just now engaging the attention of condition of the streets of Victoria, as
that body—Organic Union of the 
Methodist. Congregationalist and Pres
byterian churches —taking for his text 
the words of Jesus in John 17, 21, 
“That they all may be off»*: -iwi thou. 
Father, art in me, and I in theej that 
the> also may be one in us; thaA the 
world may l>elieve that " thou hast sent j nrv 
hJy." Christ here proved that His dis- !f‘»n

bis opponents are trying to do. in view 
of tlje fact rhtrT th^ city engineer Is in 

TTfitl direct control of all street 
work, and, by order of the council. Is 
not. to»bo Interfered with.

Tiv mayor wj plainly tndtcatsd 
long ago that he did not consider the 

■tit engln.-er equal to the task be- 
him in view of the large area and

ctples then arid His followers in future ; variety of the works to be looked after, 
ages anight not be divided, but form . hut he uas baulked by the aldermen In 
one united whole. To say : He only his attempt to secure a more -capable 
me Ant that they might be one in man. or to appolnr an engineer of con-
f>l»inion, one- in heart, one in ddetrine, 
but n.it ,me in organic union, was con
trary to the spirit of the Gospel

This petition for the unity of the 
ehuivh was the leading one iu tins
marvelous prayer of Jesus.

structlon to aid him In his work.
Ii is to the present mayor, or. at any 

rate, to his Initiative, that we owe 
many of the recent Improvements ef
fected in the city, such as cluster

man think lightly of the divisions^tn 
the church of G«>d, for they had been 
the weakness of the church: and the 
•vandal of the Christian religion, and 
the entrenchment of the evil one. Our 
div ■-.**** -utu-iinstlatv^And mad*,
our situation a laughing stock to the 
•coffer, and a hindrance to the pro-:

• gross of the spread of the Gospel, une 
characteristic of our age was .the ten
dency not to divide, but to unite.

At one time «.there were live denom
inations in Canada of-the Presbyterian 
church, and one union after another 

^took place, until in 1875 1 the 1 Auld 
Kirk” united with the Canadian Pres
byterian church, constituting “the 
Presbyterian church in Canada',* 
which embraced all Presbyterians 
from ocean to ocean. There was 
strong opposition offered by some to

* thf.se unions, yet the vnions took' 
placé, and long ago the lines that 
marked their separation had been 
obliterated, and all gave thanks to God 
for these unions. The history of the 
Methodist chiirch as to unions was 
pretty much the same as that, of the 
Presbyterian Now our church was 
asked to vote on the basis of union 
with the Methodists and Congrega- 
tionallsts. a basis which had taken 
eight y*ap* of labor t « bring to its 
Pensent degree uf..i..;itupletcuvss

At first.” 1 *r. Caini bell <aid, I was 
opposed lo th.* iao\ ement.rf t I could 
not see h<>w. it was possible to har
monize the Armenian and Calvinistlc 
theology of- v.hicM the Methodist and 
Presbyterian churches were exponents 
But w hat seems impossible to men is 
possible with God. as this basis of 
union clearly testtiW. showing that 

.the two systems were like t>e hemis
pheres of a great ball, each imperfect 
In itself, but when brought together 
constitute a perfect ball. The aim of 
this basis is to fulfil Christ's prayer, 
for the unity of the visible chun k. "

The doctor gav.- a clean AposltioA. 
of the leading articles in Ik section of 
the basis d. aliug «nth doctrine. . as' 
|lr»t of » i->'L,4»7f Her elation, of the Di- 
vfhw '.j-rpoae. of the Grace --f God. ..f 
the Lord Jesus ‘’hrist >f Regenera
tion, of Justification and Sanctification, 
and of the livraItiship of Christ He 

’pointed out how -faithful the defini
tions were to th -se -f the standards 
of the Presbyterikn church and yet 
included all that were .essentia] in that
Vcba.'f of the institut-— -t \Ws!>•■>----------

In dealing with the section on P.dijty-. 
he clearly demonstrated that thé 
church government of thé basis was 

r • pra tical « : i. ! ■■■< nil t •- r
tHlWBWBt» and PXigfflcMML^gP the 
present age conditions better than

W no ; lights ou the principal streets, the new
public convenience and the free collec
tion and removal of gnrbngk 

These matters ought not to be for
gotten lit consideration of the fact that 
lilt emoluments of the office of chief 

not -large,
the case" of a man who devotes "his 
whole time to the city's interest, or 
what he deems such. - 

I do not want to write n campaigning 
letter and I am free to admit that thé 
presenf incumbent of the office has

ably expect the mayor of a city- to do?
It is answers to the above questions 

that determine the honesty dT a public 
character and alone concerns the elec
tors.

Now what are the chief grounds of 
ppositlvn appearing on the surface? 

Is it notdhat the mayor has repeatedly 
made statements In public that are not 
according to fact ? To rny own knowl* 
edge he has done so, but are we not all 
liable to do the same thing, differing 
only In degree.

Take the site for the High school. It 
is contended oh.one side that the mayor 
opposed the Spring Ridge site and that 
he deliberately lied when he stated to 
the contrary. On the other hand, the 
mayor, having in mind Intention and 
result, stated that he did not oppose 
tl>e site, and to sum up the mayor ex 
plained that when it came to the actual 
selection of the site lie with others 
went on fool over all proposed sites, 
and on looking over the ground nt 
Spring Ridge he (the mayor) said! 
“Tills is the site,” and turning to ex 
Alderman Bannerman, who being one 
of his accusers and in the chair at tlîîi 
first meeting In the George Jay sclKtot 
said: ”1» that not so, Bannerman?’’ 
To this Mr. Bannerman very reluctant
ly assent.‘d. The mayor further asked 
his accusers to name any other site 
that he advocated, but no one replied 

Mr W Marchant in the Times of 
last evening characterizes the state 
nienfs of Mayor Morley from "A" to 
"Z" and to must rate how charitable 
wt can afford to be. t- refer, tb him 
statement over his signature In the 
Times of January 17th. 1906. and under 
the head: "Credit Where Credit Is 
Hue.” In effeef the- statement In ques- 
-iwr wnriR to correct the poymffiTW'Mr 
Hayward, who had claimed to have 
Inaugurated the day labor system in 
municipal work rind goes on to say 
"Permit me to state that the real au
thor of the movement In Victoria was

. |J'»hn McMillan—now Aldermati Mt Mil
hown a great want of tact, on many ||an 

Occasion*, .'.in his dj'altngs with th

given where
»nly 
it is due.

credit

CITIZEN

HOT STUFF.

To the Editor: Spring Ridge cer
tainly needs a High school for educa
tional purposes, but more essential, in 
my humble opinion, is the nee*J of $ 
iâhll irjutn for th. treatment of the 
group mcqtntlr afflicted by localitis 
and men ta!-phobia, for notwithstand
ing its elevate»!. Ideal location, some 
residents suffer severely from the 
miasma arising from the pits of lovai 
prejudices’ bigotry and swelled heads.

Twisted and warped as representa- 
Xk>ns nf_ affairs f have been" hitherto. 
the> pale tie foré those of m>*re recent 
date.' ciwartv showing that those af
fected are becoming more dangerous 
to the public as the germs of this 
rabies are developing.

Confining m> self to' th- 
snarls of recent date. 1 would point 
out the untruthful statement tli.it tin- 
mayor did n<»t square for th>

f Vancouver. In 1S94 a loan for 
tlOO.tkhj was effected for sewerage pur 
post s, and In lt95 Alderman Mt Mi I Ian 
was made vhalrinan of the seweragi 
committee. #As chairman h«* introduved 
and carried out the work for sewers by 
«lay labor.” ‘ It Is hut fair to say that 
Alderman Humphrey- also strongly sup
ported the system, but the backbone 
*»f the agitation from first to last was 
Alderman McMillan.”

Now. what are the facts from ”.V 
"Z”? In ISM the writer was elect 

ed alderman an the head of the polls 
bv ninety-two votes.' Notwithstanding 
that, and owing to pressuré brought to 

Ibenr on the th-n mayor, I was not »p 
jpointed p'n fÿie public works commute. 
Jnnd the only member of th»- board not 
|made chuirtnan of on.- single commit 
I tee Shortly arter the sewi-rag*- work ! 
ui..;. .• contract 4a \v..»k* r King * 
r*t> > had commenced, a most capable 
Ui-pec tor v>s discharged B'drtg tgnnr 

• ant as to how to • ff• ■ t a remedy, slow 
to lake, In the full fuels and héipiess by 

[reason of not being on the committ 
' n: ? n\ r 1 sought to become Informed and 

hold *rur -for the appointment of.
commissioner of ability and 

theatre [hack bone. The light referred to by Mr
.Lr I. Hall). Thf -n-v manner in Mar. liant took plana later on In im 
which the wmild-hc mayor fell a vlc- jcnd. wflh but two «.Votary aldermen on 
tim to .the dr-.;,..-, and has |.een',h. hoard, back.,I only by William 

to believe that lie is capable of : McKay, then president of the Trades 
’ftssdmlng responsHHItfles ,,f ' fhé of-Und Labor Council, we had. to g.» up 
flee f.r which his friends have noml- against' the balance of the council 
nated him. also his pugilistic attitude j (Alderman Humphrey included)., th
•n the various platforms he has ap

peared. His unrenMemanly- ques
tions and demeanour toward the gen- 

.tlentan who so successfully contro
verted. »he .statements made by Wat
ters on SatnrdaS" e>-ening Such-,mani
festa ti-ms should afford cause for 
thought Ivefore marking- X on Thurs
day! A I’NTIK-BIB »BIA.

either that of the Congregational 1st. 
Methodist, or iTesbyterian. and was 

. equally, if not more scriptural than 
any of them

He gav- a brief resume of the arti
cle* qn the ministry, admtnistratibh 
and law, and concluded with an 
earnest appeal to the congregation to 
< ar-. ! th. ..r Union.”

“cTques Of w'hic h h oi .11 |.l I
their hands six weeks ago; and then 
to ih'ark their bailor* according to 
their convictions of what would be 
m>»st for the 3lor>j of God, the good of 
man. and the spread of the Gospel.. ' It 
tiehooved them all to vote- Intelligently 
and conscientiously as in the sight of 

L »r I he ct.nte undated union wag 
the most momentotrs matter which has 
• ’ • Pilotes tant
church of Canada

mayor and city englnt-t 
To cUt a. long story short, the 

having gained somewhat In 
pence, took James Wilson, the 
commissioner. t<* Fort and 

1

WHICH

(b«' E-litor.- 
t*-Vfders 

will no dimb 
1 • b,v anv^fl

T.. the 
f • he An

-A large projKirtlon 
are ne Wt comers t and 

be astonishf^d there 
ibt a* to how they

COMFORT STATION.

T » tn Ediror.—In regards to the ap- 
pointment of a caretaker for the pnb- 
hv - mvenlenee at the Causeway, it is 
considered an outrag,- by the majority 
i f the citlsene. »[ this city thui an
TtaJian ^b-*uuL-t.-u«*4v-«--44Us apjedot- 
m* nt In pre ference to a British sub
ject. This ’matter as well as the con
tinual discrimination against white 

-ii.- n m favor of foreigners firing enw 
pl'iyed on civic works verfainly re
quires a thorough Investigation. It is 
due to the public that the committee 
responsible for above mentioned ap
pointment should state their reasons 
for making same.

A. I. KIRKPATRICK.

OTHER SIDE OF THE QUESTION.

To the Editor:—I noticed In your 
Issue of yesterday a letter from the 
popular proprietor of tfie Dominion 
hotel, advising the electorate of Vic^ 
toria to_vote against the early clos
ing of the drinking places in this city. 
Mr. Jones would try to make us be
lieve that the Increasing tourist traf
fic depends largely upon the open bar, 
and to save ourselves from ridicule we 
should keep our hands off the liquor 
traffic.

I have no doubt Mr. Jones does a 
good business over his bar. but 1 am

ght to vote about water. The 
"wAAte” water has be-m coveted by the 
city for maqy. years, and after enor
mous expens»'4 tnc law has decided that 
It belong* to the • Esquimau Water 
Works Co

Mr Lewis Hall applied to the gov
ernment for. poweV to expropriate tb 
! », tit X'. ■ i Work Company'.»
holdings mfl sii'ccecded. but when 5 
Hall found ’that the water works com 
I «any were «p*Uw w4ULng to. bo-expro
priated Mr. Iz'wfs Hall and party lo»< 
heart and withdrew. Ever since th** 
city brill has lost Its senses and will 
have nothing to do with thlj* .water 
which they tried so hafd to get. " Th-> 
abundance of the \<tater as well as the 
quality and -hcapnes* of the water Is 
not questioned, and new-comeps wtît 
wonder when they #read the advert!.«<•- 

*i1. ! ' ill xx ’ - - xx -• k -
Company why we don't, lake* It. Ncw- 
cotiur* and,old know the advantages 
of having money in their purses. Mr.' 
RnyiYiur -does no» He holds «»n to Elk 

b»- cun. He penrinHi 
me of an official of the small town in 
which I was born. He .was the dru’m- 
mef md his 'liiQr was t-o go through 
thé principal streets and waken up the. 
people for their work. He had tune* 
which Informed the sleepers as to the 
state- of the weather. Well, his hegf! 
wis so In hl^ work that he ■ had the 
drum placed In his bed to conuort' him 
when .he dlfd. This Elk Lake i#_jiot 
liked by our doctors and-, they tell 
their patients to boil it. But Mr. Ray- 
mur has a certlfkate as to its purity. 
He has also a certificate as tqjjie pur
ity of Sooke Lake water, hut he own* 
thaj it requires filtering, and this is to 
fr»*e it from live creatures. Esquimau 
water d*>es not require filtering, ami It 
does not require the faulty reservoirs 
which Mf. Lewis Hall was so proud of 
The fire chief will apifbove of the pres
sure he can have at *ny moment all 
over the city.

My advice (I am no shareholder) is 
vote /or Esquimau water.

r F. ANGl’S.-,

VERACITY.

To~thv F.dltor; Aside from the dust- 
throwing; and wool-pulling now on. 
Where is the one defined ami clear-cut 
charge that Mayor “Morley has during 
last year or af any time previous taken 
any aetion himself or sanctioned the 
same on lines of policy or otherwise 
that has been detrimental to the inter
est of the city? l>oea he now stand 
charged with leaving undone any thing 
that citizens generally could rvuson-

intelll 

Broad
“fronts and ordered him to start hi* 
men opening th. sewer to Rlanehard 
*dro« t at- noon that day. He did y> 
with the full knowledge that the vérité 

not a member of the seweragi 
-*nd—mulxr—> Ircumstanee 

th.i? should obtain had no authotity n 
right to Interfere. Right there i? 
where the day labor system was fought 
♦»ut. Instead of flgh'lng the mayor, 
who was bnt to «dretré mé. t dietpeff htm 
wherever possible, with ttre result that 
h«- acknowledged hi* error in open 
council, and sugge*ted rostrlklng the 
committee* after six- month* had 
elapsed. I was the la*t speaker, and 
orr behalf of the same mayor who was 
re-elected the following year In 1*95 and 
was In the best possible txisltion to aUl 
t he mayor, in s« b « ting John McMillan 

duurman of the sewerage commit 
tee. Th. only fight.-thatWohn had to 
put tip for day labor was pu the filter 
b»*ds. and lie failed. I refer Mr Mar
chant to the one appointed as chairman 

Mi R imp*Ign • - immittM
H. was th.- strongest en- mv day lab. 
had in 1x94.

TMd Mr McKay, n ho works In »h 
sain.- building with Mr Marchant, not 
at the time call his attention to -ht 
error? if so, why did he not make in
correction?

The 'writer could have -hm.- s... but 
the satisfaction of seeing this scrambl
er the fruit Of what—with other ef 
forts—caused the sacrifice of our horn- 
anti-buslnést'. and it ja gueh mcn ut.i. 
are seeking th. destruction of th 
Mayor Vb-toria ever had that ‘stood 
ah>ne for our Interests when the bette 
Judgment of tpe aldermen, save on* 
was overpowered.

W J LED1NGHAM

DONT LET THAT COUGH 
ROD YOU OF SLEEP

You probably know all too well 
liow it goes. Just as you doze off, the 
tickling starts in your throat. A gentle 
cough, still adcen A h.inlercougn, and 
then another. First thing you know, 
you're wide awake, coughing yoor head 
off.

A few nights of that and you’re so 
worn out and weakened that the cough 
Likes a tight grip on too. 

tint why endure it r 
Na-Dru-Co Syrup o( Linseed. Licor

ice and Chlorodyne will soothe that 
exasperating tickling, loosen the pUtegiu 
and cure the in fi.tmm.ition of the mucous 
membrane. It not only slope thekough 
quickly, allowing you to get sound, re
freshing sleep, but it goes to the rod! of 
the trouble and drives out the cold conà- 
nletely. Children willingly take Na- 
brn-Co Syrup of Linseed, Licorice and 
Chlorodyne, because it tastes so good. 
Your Druggist has it or can quickly get 
it for you in a$c. and 50c. bottles. The 
National Drug & Chemical Co. of 
Cans-la, Limited. 1*5

VICTORIA WATER WORKS
DIGEST

REPORTS ON SOOKE LAKE *
Arss Books Laks Catchment......................— ...80 square miles

. River water can be conducted into Sooke Lake by a
WTJfP^irnately 31.Q00 feet in length at an estimated cost 
o $13w,000.00. By raising the level of Sooke Lake 45 feet, a 

°rÇ£° 17,350,000,000 gallons over and above present supply
can he obtained, the run off from Sooke Lake and Leech River will 

ore than supply this annually. The present proposition is to 
supply for domestic purposes only 16 million gallons daily; this 
Mould leave sufficient water to generate 3,500 horse power, but 
a tor a daily consumption of 16 million gallons Were reached the 
(nailable horse power would gradually decrease until a time ar- 
rned when the domestic sujipTy would require the whole of the 
"afer, when the power would cease altogether. Mr. Meredith 
s «tes that the capital expenditure for power purposes 011 this 
iu sis would he excessive* and com mere tally impracticable.

Fhe north line from the end of Sooke Lake to the Saanich Arm 
• as been abandoned on account of the long tunnels, heavy capital 

CX|>enditiire. and length of time to complete, it being estimated 
that at least three years will he required to finish this line, even if 
no unusual or unforeseen difficulties were encountered in the 
tunnel driving. Mr. Meredith has therefore recommended what 
is known as the south line, comprising 22 miles of reinforced con
crete conduit down Sooke River to the south of Mount Shepard, to 
the Humpback Reservoir, about half a mile from fioldstream 
* tat ion. and a pressure pipe from thence, tn town.- llis reasons for 
this recommendation are lower initial cost, and that it can he 
built in not more than two years, in fact the firm to whom the 
contract has been awarded state that they hope to deliver the 
wat»*r in 18 months. Further, it is expected that quite a demand 

”“fftr water will afTse^î/f ffie*ï><• 1 gTTTiorhoo« 1 of Softke HtfrTvrrf* 'after 
the completion of the Canadian Northern Railway, and further in 
no place does the proposed line touch the lands of the Hsquimalt 
Water Works Co.

The present proposed contract is for the purpose of providing 
means for supplying daily to the City of. Victoria, a maximum 
quantity of 16-million gallons of water, In his report of the 6th 
November last. Mr. Meredith states as follows :—“After careful 
consideration°of Victoria’s present and future requirements, it 
‘appear* that a daily supply of about 16 million imperial gallons 
“delivered to the city will fulfil all conditions, with a reasonable 
‘capital expenditure.”

WYNN MEREDITH, Consulting Engineer
Area Leech River Catchment........... ......... .....31 square milee

To this end the work comprises the clearing of the shores of 
Sooke Lake 15 feet above, and 3 feet below the present level, the 
land to be cleared being approximately 300 acres above the level, 
and 80 açres below. The Victoria and Nanaimo wagon road will 
have to be raised for a distance of 11,600 feet, A dam to raise the 
level of the Lake 12 feet will he built at the south end of Sooke 
Lake; this is all that is required to provide the present unit of 16 
million gallons daily, the necessary gate houses, spillways, etc., 
will also he provided. From Sooke Lake to the Humpback Rest r- 
voir, a reinforced concrete pipe 40 inches in diameter, and 125,000 
feet long, will be built; this will be constructed as a flow line 
without pressure, with a fall of 1.1 feet per 1,000 feet, being prac
tically the hydraulic gradient ; on this line there are no tunnels.

The Humpback Reservoir is situated on the Humpback road 
about half a mile from Ooldstreaqi Station, ami has a capacity of 
130.000,000 gallons, thus enabling repairs on the concrete line if 
required, to be completed without interfering with the City’s sup
ply. From the Humpback Reservoir a pressure pipe of riveted 
steel is to be laid. This pipe is 36 inches in diameter, and for the 
first 19.0(H) feet is to be made of plates 5-16 inch in thickness, the 
balance of the distance the plates are to be 3-8 inch thick. It was 
at first intended to carry this pipe across the Arm at Craigflower 
Bridge, and thence follow the Gorge Road to town, but the. sur
veys showed that the bottom of the pipe would be below' the salt 
water, and fearing .that the water might reach the steel pipe, and 
damage it, Mr. Meredith decided to change the route to the head 
of flu- Arm 'Fhis pipe linewill run to th«* south of Langford Laite, 
and thence foRoW fmFTine of fhe E. & N: ‘RWi'hnfr tn n short dis
tance this side of Parson’s Bridge, when Headman*s River will he 
crossed, and the north hank of that stream followed, thus avoiding 
the heavy grades at the 4-mile House. The line will then pass 
through the new subdivision of Creseenthoro to the Burnside 
Road. thcnCe to Washington Avenue and th»* Gorge Road, con
necting with the pipe to Smith’s Hill Reservoir at the corner of 
Hillside Avenue and Douglas St. In the specifications it is pro- 
vided that the Contractor shall maintain the whole of thft work* 
in good order for the 'term of one. year, so that when the work is 
finally accepted, it may he taken for granted that it w ill be a per
fect complete job. | _

Reply to Advertisements of the Esquimalt Water Works Co.
T11 tho* first place tin- cost of the Sooke Lake- water seheme is 

put at *-.000.000; the people have already authorized an expend! 
ture of $1,500.000, and it is not expected thaj^this amount will be 
materially exceeded. A contract has been signed for the slim 
4l.W9.720,- and allowing the same amount for land as fixed by the 
company, $200.000, then- is still left a margin for any excess ii 
-piaiititics over the specification ; these quantities are not h»| 
hazard guesses, hut art the result of actual surveys-. The, principal 

. items Til which there might he'a difference are the rock aiid earth 
excavation, ami Imu-U.filling ; .those amount to $236-850; or about 
20'pgjjgsnt. of the wide job. The heaviest items of expenditure 

S «tien as pipe lines, buildings, ekitting of land, ate . are a known 
-plant ity. ami will not Is* exceeded. Aoiwithst HO-ii M g the state
ment of the Comphnv to the contrary this eontpact has been signe 
by the Wi-stholme Lumber Co., and is binding on the eontraetors. 
The Seal of the Corporation will be affixed as soon as the contract 
is ratified at the Kleetion on the 1J th inst.

Under the heading - * Cost per year to taxpayers " the cost of 
the work is taken at ifl.ttiKi.-KNt and interest and discount com
puted on this at 5 per cent. p>‘r annum. This is aheoltitrly incor- 

et ; we only pay 4 per cent, interest on our debt, and have al
ready sold half a million dollars worth of the Sooke Lake Deben
tures at itfi, anil see no reason why the balance should not fetch the 
same price. The discount is not chargeable to revenue as sjated 
by the Company, hut is part of the capital. Keen if it were eharg- 
e<l to revenue, it would lie only 1-12 1-2 of 1 per cent, per annum, 
instead of 1 per cent as stated in the advertisement, an overcharge 
of *19.000 (Nineteen thoiisand dollars). Maintenance is put at 
#•_'I.ISKI a year I have gone into this with the Consulting En 
giliver, and $.'>.l»Hi is an outside amount for the maintenance.

Es*iu*“tire naHThis statement has been again questioned by 
Water Works Co., but it must be distinctly understood that this 
charge of maintenance Can only he charged against the Sooke Lake 
scheme profier. and not he confused with the maintenance of. the 
balance of the system.

Under the contract the contractor has tn maintain the works 
for oiie year after completion, so that it is only fair to aaatime that 
when tliey are handed over to the City they will be complete in 
every respect In one place the Sinking Fund on . #2.000:000 is 
placed at *50,IHS) per annum, in another at #4(1,00(1 ; as a matter of 
fact it is #13,100 a year. The figures of the Company are based on 
III.. -sumption that the City would allow a Sinking Fund of 
#2.000.000 to ai-enmulate during a term of 50 years wifhonf earn, 
in g one cent of interest. They have simply taken the amount of 
#2.000.000. divided it by tile term of years and called the quotient 
the required Sinking Fund, w ithout allowing anything whatever 
for interest.

Tn its third advertisement the Company still maintains that the 
Sinking Fund will he either #40.000 or #50.000. also that the state
ment that the amouht required is only #1:1.100 is " alisolutely 
wrong." Any sehool hoy fini easily prove that S13.100 paid an
nual Iv, and interest com "»d at 4 pt-r vent, w ill at the end of 50
years amount to #2.00-1.000. Even for tile sake of argument, al
lowing that the life of the steel pipe is only 2fi years, the annual 
charge for Sinking Fpmd would still only he $16,349.70, not from 
#40.000 to #50.000. as claimed by the Company.

Therefore, adding to the amount of $119,000 in the third sec
tion of the advertisement the #40,000 mentioned in the sixth sec
tion as required for Sinking Funds, we have a total of #159,000. 
The correct figures, taking the Company's basis of cost, should bo 
#93,445, or a diserepanr-y in the company a statement of #65,555, 
or over 40 per cent.

No allowance is made for the saving to the City caused by 
the abandonment of the Elk Lake System, the expenditure on 
Filter Beds, and North Dairy Pumping Station, amounting to 
#20,000 annually. This would bring the estimated cost to the 
City, on the basis of the Company’s estimate of cost, to #73,445, 
instead of #159.000, as mentioned in the advertisement. Taking 
the amount of #1,500,000 as the cost of the seheme, and allowing 
for the saving on the Elk Lake System, the annual cost will be 
$54,825, ot #104,175 less than stated by the Company.

In their advertisements the Company lias allowed nothing 
for the increased water rates and rents in the future. The 
amount collected for water annually sold, and for the frontage 
tax, exeluding building rates, services, and City Institutions was 
in 1910, #123,618.21; in 1911 it will be over #141,000, an increase 
of upwards of 20 per cent, If this increase is maintained, by 1915 
tile increase in water rates and rents will take care of tile entire 
cost of tile Sooke Lake system, without charging one cent to the 
general taxes. The Company's statement assumes that the whole, 
of the annual charge claimed by them, viz., $159,000, will have to 
be met out of the general taxes for every year of the fifty years 
that the loan has to run.

Regarding the statements "a” to “d” in the last part of the 
first advertisement, the loss of interest during construction will 
amount to #70,000, the coat of operating Elk Lake will amount to 
r'itv llall. January 4th, 1912.

#20,000 annually. The annual charge, as already stated, will he 
only $54,825, or #4,825 more than the Company proposes to - barge 
the City for ten years, with this difference,.that, in one ease, tlie 
City will he extinguishing the debt oh what it .actually .owns, and 
in the other, it will be paying out money, and ih the end have 
nothing to show for it.

Difficulties of construction, discoverable only by actual 
work -.the line, has been very carefully surveyed, and with the 
advantage of the experience of Mr. Meredith and Mr. Carpenter 
at Jordan River there should be no very great amount of unex
pected difficulties encountered.

Tile Engineer's estimate is" given at #1,700,000, for obvious 
reasons, no estimate of the Engineer has ever been published, his 
estimate, however, was #1,592,874.

Jt is also stated that ‘‘under the Sooke Lake proposition the 
“present ratepayers will have to pay for double the quantity of 
“water which ran by any possibility be used, meaning increased 
“taxes and dead loss.’’

The Engineer deemed idiet ter policy to bring in a unit of 
16 millions of water nt once, rather than to bring in only as much 
as wanted at the present time, anil in a short time have to install 
another pipe. One unit of 1C million gallons will cost leas than 
three of five million gallons each. There is, however, the same 
“dead horse " proposition in the Company's.offer, as the price to 
he |>aid them is #50,000 pi>r annum, whether one million or ten 
million gallons is used daily, and according to their, statement 
the maximum will not he reached until the end of seventeen’years.

The second advertisement states that Victoria is obtaining 
from Elk Lake three million gallons of water daily, and no more; 
w e are delivering four ami one-half million gallons, and this sup- 
plv ean he maintained until the new system is in operation.

x|

/

In section 2 of the second advertisement it is stated that the 
cost of the present Elk Lake system is #98,550 annually. 1 can
not figure out how this amount is arrived at, the total estimated 
cost of maintenanee of the entire system for 1911. exclusive of 
interest and sinking fund, is as per By-Law 874, #66,580, and as 
already shown, when the new system is in operation this will, be 
reduced to #46,580. Section 4 states that if the proposal of the 
Esquimau Water Works Co. is accepted, there will he a saving of 
#48,000 per. annum ; the only conclusion to he drawn from this 
statement is that if water is bought from the Company, the cost 
of maintenance will be nil/ The system has to be maintained no 
matter where the water eomes from, and it would he both inter
esting and instructive if the company would vouchsafe an ex- 
planstiim as4o-Uow it would he possible for the eirtire water sys
tem of the City of Victoria to lie maintained for nothing. The 
charge would he #46.580; plus #50,000 for water, a total of $.96,580 
per annum. ' •

The Engineer lias never made any report to the Council, re
garding the necessity of filtering, as inferred in the last part of 
the third advertisement. An elaborate screening system is pro
vided both at Sooke Lake anil Humpback Reservoir and there is 
a cascading device at the latter place 20 feet high.

Thy following is the analysis of the water of both-Sooke Luke 
and OoldstrcTtln.

ANALYSIS TAKEN JUNE, 1910
Sooke Lak$* fTphlstream

F..... Ammonia in parts, per million.... 0.01 O.ihiI
Albuminoid Ammoniâ in parts per million 0.05 0.05
Chlorine in grains per gallon  ........ 0,04 0.3

The laying of the eonerete conduit without covering was re
commended by the Engineer, as he was of the opinion that it was 
not needed. Should it, however, lie found that a covering ia re
quired, it ean be put on at any time at no greater cost than at 
present, and if not necessary this additional cost will be saved.

There is one fatal defect in the offer of the Esquimau Water 
Works Co., viz., at the end of ten years after paying out $500,000 
the City would own absolutely nothing, nor lie one step further 
forward than they are to-day towards obtaining a complete and 
ample supply of water for the City of Victoria, owned by the 
City of Victoria.

Whittled, down to a conclusion, the proposal of the Esqui
mau Water Works Co. is not in the best interests of the City even 
though a small balance (less than $5,000 per anuum) may he 
shown in its favor. If there is anything that even the most de
termined opponents of municipal ownership admit should ho 
municipally owned it is water, and at thia date for the City to 
allow a rival Company to own its water supply would be both re
actionary and retrograde. Capitalize $50,000 per annum for 
water that at present and for years ^o come will go to waste and 
you add #1,000,000 to the value of the Company ’e holdings. 
Should the proposed agreement bo entered into, and »t a later 
date the City dei ide to acquire the property of the Esquintait 
Water Works Co a largely enhanced value would have to be 
paid for. and this enhanced value would he caused solely aud 
wholly by the action of the-ratepayers In agreeing to the Com
pany's proposition. „

JAS. L. RAYMUB, Water Commissioner

A8D
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REV. WM. STEVENSON 
ON GREAT MOVEMENTS

Significance of Various* His
toric Events -The Awaken

ing of Democracy

U.

ft

fTniter the auKpives of the I». Y 
vt Kminanuvl Baptist Çhuuh > Rev. 
Win Stfwiisoii delivered u very' In
tvresting address Monday wen in g yn 
grout world mox vmvrits ami world 
progress «luring 1911. loathe eour-*«- 
vl his remarks lie said:

"In ordvr to undvrstuiid iln vhung« s 
r» that an cootimially taking place in 

society wv have to rvnn nib#*r that th«* 
MK-ial . organism Is continually being 
woked. England of to-dày is very 
different from England un.hr fvutlttl- 
**1*1 nnd the difference is the r. suit of 
laws and forces that have been In 
operation tlurlng Lhe centuries mt.v- 
Vvnhig. in speaking of gi«at mov- •' 
no nts we must i.r.csvrvt a s< nsc ..t 
proportion. Home . vents that sc. m<*d 
great, at. Lh.o4i.uie aw -ok - ktt Ir- con*».- 
•in- m tii lierai . volution .« 
natIon's Hfe. The recent Cstnidlnn 
« lection* wh« n thv I at ur 1er gov. rnmviit '

Effer-
veso
A clean stomach 

and a dear head are 
the guarantee» at

Abbey’s Salt
25c and 60c bottle.

Sold everywhere. 
-------------------------- 1L

hn,1 renllze-I n rjew thing In tlv mol 
ern wcrUI and Gift wan a true King 
of a live and throbbing democracy. It 
was bccaurv of his high of 'ih«
duties of his other that th-1 king took 
the1 «id»' of th.' p« o|lle in their strug
gle with tin- Lords and Uiv .same 
wisdom hd him to visit bis In.ll; 
EAipirc. India had been slipping 
from us., India on.- «lay was bound to 
be mUn.ss in h*-r own household and 

htvve lljc rlglit to look aft* r h 
own children and to do In'r own Shu 
ping nnd an act like that r.f thr King 
and'Queen would go a long wav t 
assure India of fair and just treatment 
so that when th.- lim. earn.- wh 
India should rec>-Ivo self govrrmn.-nt 
sh.- would lie as much i friend and as*) 
l.ox a I to the empire as was Canada

1 China « Awakening.
‘iSpeatef then i ft m -i t th 

awakening of China, and . the revolu
tion. xvhk-h he predicted would in.-an 
ih. rejuvenation ot tin* T;"Hl 
ikodvnsi .«iw. rm*. - r-h »> eren-tbm - of
new probi.-m? and an «-ntlrcly new 
political situation for th*- whole world. 
Hack of all th- mo\»-m.-nis wer«-

hrmxn was *an example. This vast changes that ‘an tn'klug place hi 
event, which, evtmeti of tr.mu n.lou* i Iiumau thought. • History. ' Carlyle 
Importance at the time, curamt r«- {said, "as it lies n th* ’rootof all 
lard the natural wQlution of Canadian ,science, is also th* “first distinct pr<«-

x asioq of Trip.uli by
> s in Persia, and th«- r«

Che speak«r then

1 n; this vlass wo hav> 
movements .as the in 

Italy, th* truubh 
volution in' M«-xi-

«lea It with a* vein I 
matt.-ra of minor Interest but. which 
w.-re symtomatic of the gemral world, 
trend. One o’f the greatest ev«-nts of 
the year Mr. Stevenson said, was the 
successful issu, of the battle b. .we. n 
British l.-mocravy and th.- British 
House of Lords. Nothing inor. mo
mentous for the Empire and . tin- 
world had happened since- the gnat 
Bar«>ns w rest'd Magna Char ta from 
King John; or since CrV.inw. il as-*, rt- 
ed tin- crown rights of the nation 
against the tyranny of the. House of 
v- The result of this Mow m >m-
Ilouse of laords was already b. ing sC. n 
In th.- beneficent !• gislallon wipe! 
been put through parliament t7 
Lloyd George, the Chancellor oi 
Exch. «tuer Incidentally tiie sp* 
warned his h* srers against fnls. 
mischievous n port» 'sent out |«»‘

. country *engin -«-red by th 
opposition.

Labor Uprising.
Another great mov. m.-nt was 

«11. uted by the recent uprisings 
labor in Great Britain. Strike 
b. ,-t Were simply act: 
sbmtftcimr.

nt the reallza

*

England mean 
consciousn. su and of th. p-»w« i which 
organised lal oi w ould weikV uii.t 
in Englanti \\a* no long- i in ih- con
dition It was twenty v.ars ago. It wa« 
being forced by -apltallsn Into or- 
ganizat'ons and when th. day for ac
tion came the clvillz* «I w^rld would 
stand In awe. Only a frown* - n-e 
of justice and fair play on the part of 
th** great financiers and political 
leaders would he able to nv.*d the
«.wlft—tmt—blood lea* revolution_which.
wks already shaping Itself In th- rHaks 

• f organized labor thr«»ugh«mt the

duet of man's spiritual* natur- and his 
earihst expression of what van 1>« call
ed thought.” Beyause such changes 
vxt-re taking place in the world of 
thought many people w. re a fra hi that 
r« ligion would die out. Indeed v.-ry 
gloomy views- were being taken by 
M.m. thinkers about the future of the 
world. Dr. Ing*- who was how called 
(h gloomy d* an ->f Hi. Paul’s. England, 
has been saying doleful thing* about 
the future of Britain Mr Ban say 
Me Dona lil. one of the great !nh 
Initiera ot the British House of t 
nions, saw -Igns of degeneracy, all 
round Professor ltu|d«.|ph Buck 
was also Pessimistic He dee la r. d that 
mod«-rn civilization was a failure and 
propl&Lied doom for it Mllle.-.- 

by e ; »s-w -
fufflon of spiritual power. But the 

has | speaker helh'vrd the «mtlook was op- 
My. « eUiL-11. . T lu; iiuuu u*»« .-bang» taking 
the j-plav* J in the world of thought reflects 
ker, itself in the vreattun of a new sorinl

tills I Socialism C«#mlng.
lit j S*H*irtllsm in ..ne form or another -M, 

coming "whether men xvottld 
They must not confound Hoelalism 
with th.- narrow and lopsided H«H*"îal 
ism they had been familiar with In 
B. C That was a failure It was 

of war ami the jto 11-;d* But th-re w:* -an. H#-elal 
rtkes fn I Hin and we ha«l to kmk for it not In 

allzation of cli.as

world.
1 ”. Arbitration

But thr. .tt.-nmg as inch movements 
may hi It WAS ollMt »>> th-, widening 

I and deepening of the spirit of brother
hood as evidereçd In the ree* nr arbi
tration treaty between England a ml | 
the United States. Ex-Presklei.t j 
RooseVelt opposed this' treaty bur In 

1 spit, of all th* opposition th« move
ment was In the rlglit direction rn*l 

1 marked, anoi h.-r *.r.-w toward nnlversnl 
penc«*. Thi« feeling of hrothc-rh-iH>d 
received no greater -tiniulu- thar that 

1 given by th. vlsfi- * j >tn* 
t Queen of IhdlA. In King. G* «>; ge_AVe

the spe. ehes of demagogues but in tin 
n.-w spirit Iliât was showing Itself Ini. 
th* efforts to reconstruct th* social 
oid. r on sound, scientific and hmnnnl 
tarian principles It.-Ilgious people
held th. key to the attiration. If the 
people who called themselves t’hrl* 
Mans would pm aside their vain sup. r 
stitlons nnd th.-lr Infidelity regarding 
th. primary facts of Christianity à ml 
if they would take th.-lr t« ligion to th- 
polling l«o<Hh ami into business nnd 
mkIhI life the world would aeon

ELECTRO-CULTURE.

Latest Medes of Stimulating Plant 
Life.

A Trial Treatment 
of Cuticura Soap 
and Ointment Free 
to Skin Sufferers
If you, or someone dear to 
you, arc suffering the itch
ing, burning, sleep-destroy
ing torments of eczema Cl
ot her cruel skin eruption, 
with its embarrassing, un
sightly disfigurement; if yor. 
have tried all manner ci 
treatment, no matter how 
harsh, to no avail, and have 
all but given up hope of 
cure, write to-day for a lib
eral sample of Cuticura Soap 
and Ointment. Thousands 
of skin-tortured sufferers, 
from infancy to age, have 
found that the first warm 
bath with Cuticura Soap 
and gentle application of 
Cuticura Ointment bring 
instant relief, permit rest 
and sleep, and prove* the 
first sU ps in a speedy and 
successful treatment. Ad
dress “Cuticura,” Dept. 
roM, Boston, U. S. A
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(Advertisement Paid for at Current Rate)
We take thie opportunity of answering the statement to day placed in circulation by Mr James L. Raymur, Water Commis

sioner, and dealing with the advertisements published by this Company. Once you realize the effect of the figures set out below, 
the Sooke Lake madness will cease.

Mr. Raymur bring» forward as his 
prize argument the statement that, if 
the City buys water from the Es<|ui- 
inah Waterworks Company., at the end 
of ten years the City will have paid 
JjCitKMMHI to the Company, and will have 
nothing to show for it in the way of a 
municipal waterworks system. You
read it and say : “llow wonderful. I 
never thought of that before.” But 
when you stop and analze it, you will 
neverl think of it again. It is an un
truth by indirection. lie wants you to. 
think that the money cost of bringing 
water through the Sooke Lake system 
will help to pay for the system. It 
won't. Water costs money, just the 
same as flour, water or sugar. The
money to build the Sooke Lake system 
will have to be raised by a two million 
dollar mortgage on the city. Then 
when you have borrowed ' and spent 
that money, yon will begin to pay 
money for bringing water through the 
system into the city. This is where 

.you get at the actual cost of water. We 
show iiLOur first advertisement by ab
solutely comet figures that the cost 
per year ofwgter through the Sooke 
Lake system will be ♦110,000, not one 
dollar of which goes towards payment 
for the system. You get nothing for 
it hut water. In ten years you will 
have paid $1,100,000 for nothing but_ ' 
the same water you can Jmy from the 
Kwjuimall Watci u urks. Company for 
$000,000. By buying.the water from

the Company you will in ten years save 
$690,000 on the actual cost of the water 
supply; and1 also save the taxes neces
sary to make up a Sinking Fund of be
tween $40,000 and $50,000 per year, a 
total saving of over $100,(XX) per year 
for I en years.

To illustrate our explanation we will 
assume that in addition to keeping Mr. 
Raymur on as Water Commissioner, 
you elevate him to the position of Coal 
Commissioner. «.Coal can he purchased 
in the open market for $7.50 per ton. 
if ÿour Coal Commissioner comes out 
with-a proposal to mortgage the City 
and buy a municipal coal mine, from 
which the coal would cost $15.00 per 
ton you will know he is crazy.

Then come back to tlie Sooke Lake 
project— I
Mortgage on City ...............$2.000,000-
Cost of wRter for ten years. . f,190,000 
Cost of Sinking Fund for ten 1

years at least........à...........  400,000

$-1.590,000
All tied up to get water which you ran 
buy for $50,000 per year Without any 
mortgage on the City.

Mr. Raymur says the Sinking Fund 
need only he $15,500 per year. He is 
absolutely wrong in this, because the 
Waterworks System will not last for
ever. The life of a riveted steel main 
is never estimated to exceed 26 years. 
The life of a concrete main laid along 
the ground wit hout trenching or cov- v 
eritijg is prntdrmitt teal, with all the 
chauves against it. We know it will

take at least $400.000 in ten years, and 
if only $15,500 per year is provided for. 
the balance will he taken out of you in 
one lump sum, per by-law.

Mr. Raymur says $5,000 per year will 
cover the cost of operating tin- system 
between Sooke Lake and the City lim
its. Tins amount will hardh eo\ -r 
the wages and supplies of necessary 
permanent employees. Our estimate 
of $24,000 per year is absolutely and 
honestly conservative.

Mr. Raymur says a contract lias 
hem sigm-d for the construction of i in 
\\ item for $1,196,000

He is entirely wrong in this he 
.cause the MAHAtraclJiaa not been sien» tL, 
no hondsiioNi or security being ho Bl
ooming.

Then there are some things Mr. Ray-, 
mur has not told us : « a > Ti*« work is 
subject to the Mechanics Lien Act.” 
by the. terms of the specification*, so 
that, if the contractor goes broke, he 
City will have to pay all the hills, no 
matter how great. \

(h) No Surety Company will giv«* 
bonds for the. fulfilment of the contract.

(c) The engineer has ascertained 
that Sooke Lake water must he filtered 
before it can safely he used for drink- 
ing or cooking, so that flic expense of 
a huge filtration plant must he antici
pated. And

(d) The laying of an unprotected 
concrete main is altogether experi
mental. Nobody knows how it wiU~ 
turn out.

Esquimalt Waterworks Co.
JOHN R. SAUNDERS, Secretary.

, shall jw» 12 oVlock no*m. nnd not.te h» 
i rv-opened Until .Monday at 8 a. i\i.. 
snx Int; such exceptions ns may haw to 
Im» »na«le l»y virtue ul" Section 74, Sub-, 

‘section C” ot the Liquor Act. ÙtltT'

NOTICE AND DIRECTIONS TO 
VOTERS:

the
eby a i x ‘ i» t • 
ttf VlfV^!!

i Liait: NoTh i-: t* h«
. —— El vtors «*f the <*Hy 
{Dursuant to tiia above resolution^ah*’^ 
| by la xx. that the près* nee lx de*ir*u at 
| the W. C. T. U. rooms, 415 Store Street 
for voter* in Ward No. 1; the PtilHV: 
Market Building, Oqr:n$*raht Street; 
for Voters in Ward No 2; the GnraKe 
Buildiior, !>"1 Vi v Str«-«‘L f**r x$t-rs it* 
Ward No. 2;' the imihling known as 61 » 
Courtney Sti>-et, for voters in Ward 
No t; and the Drill Hall. 421 Me.-vzi- * 
Str»-*-t. for x'oters in Ward No. 5. In th* 
xaid Municipality, on Thursday. th.« 
illth day of January,. 1912, fnmi 9 a. m. 
to 7 p. m.. of such of the Electors »« 
arc entitled to voté at an election for 
Mayor, 10 cast their xote for, or against 
the re: « hitlon la.ssed by the Municipal 
Council upon each of the following 
questions, vl*.:

1. "Sha1 the Ward Systeni he abol
ished and the Aldermen elected from 
th. ft y at larue?

2. •’ Xre you In fax or of the adoption 
by the city of a CoinmlyttloD form vf 
fioverninent?

3. ‘Shall nil l.lqnor Licences be is
sued on condition that nab* thereun
der shall be .niurie ohly lietxxeen th«* 
hmirs of 8 a nv and R p. ni. except on 
Saturday, when the hours for closing 
shaii be 12 .rcfoCl-;- noon, and not t«* be 
re- -t ehed until Monday at « a m.. 
saving such ex.-eptToh* as may have to 
f.e made by virt o of Section 7!. Siii>- 
s- ' tlon. •-*♦”■ of The id*ff,r.r Vrf SfA -

Tin- votes xvtll l.e tak.-u by 1**11..I 
ami will be «.«ndm-ted In the snmo 
manner as an « r.-< ti«*n f.-r M ix . r 
Those 111 fax or of any of the fofeg.bng 
questions will pla. e a cross (X > oppo
site the x«ord "AYE” in th».spa. . i io 
vidr-d. following'ejv h of said niions 
of xxhb h they ar.- so. In favor, and 
those a «-aInst any of the question» xvlll 
Ida*.- a cross fx> opposite *h«- xx .rd 
"NO,” In th« space provided, following 
ea* h **f sm-h questions of v hb-h th.-r 
ar#- not In favor, ih accordance xvith 
the provisions of the Référénduip- By- 
laxx No. 101 of which eyerx p^? .n Is 
requested to take notice and to g.>\ «-rir 
himself accordingly. Given under my 
hand at Victoria. British f’oiumbla, 
this third daV of January. 1912

WM. W NORTIU’OTT. 'V
Returning Officer.

Municipal Notice
That. tUe.Muak.ipal. «/uunclL op. ,tha 
.rporation of the «’ity of V«. t .iU 

haxfng di-iënnlned that it is d**trahb :
1. To construct permanent »4d*-«rnlks 

'll tile south Hid** of Garball) B.,.i l 
from Douglas street to Selkirk waters, 
and on the north side of Oarbally Ro « I 
from Selkirk Road to Selkirk waters;

To construct permanent sidewalks 
of concrete on both sides of BrP r

ami pave xv+Gr-ym 
Seavlew Avenue 

» Huggins Street,

City of Victoria
U complete lUt of Local Improvement Works, authorized by By- 

La- -, from time to time, will be found posted on the Bulletin Board 
it the main entrance to the City Hall.

Some rentsrkable devei.tpmeniH in re-< 
cent research upon the Mectm-ctrlttir- 
of plant life wen demonstrated lie fore 
tie Royal B«>ian?e Society in Regent’s 
Bark.. London. They, are the outcome 
of study bv two German scientists 
along ih. lines suggested by Sir < Hiver 
laodg.- and Professor Prie -dlry. ami

.................»buw thÿi got .nl> <'au th« vitality at,
.,,I plant life he appYeciahix stimulated by 

ifU-—iiilimnn-e.—out—that—R—Is- alao 
“possible, under slmiTTir trenfrh.-hU to 
preserve v,-g.>tht fon against external 
and internal parasitic attack.- •

In.«the firsi instance, wheat grains 
were caused to germinate in 13 min
utes. A number of dry grains wcr^ submitted, 
placed in a fine layer of earth upon a 
c'-q.per plate, and after moisture with 
on Insertlelde were suhje.-fed to a 
powerful electric f-urr.-nt. At the con- 
cluaian ttf the period ilu-y were exam- 
in* .1 and -declared by many <>f the 
visitors to exhibit distinct signs of 
g*-rminat|.*n. Tlie demonstrator showed 
that not only could electrical treat
ment hasten the Initial development of 
lb»- se.iiirng. mit th*r plant food could 
bt ' pumped” int»» weaklings. Ii was 
also possible p*-i mnnently to pr-ithct 
vegetation against external and intern
al parasitic attack. ^

The apparatus employed tvas eapalde 
of producing tfurr* qts of low tension of 
high-frequency. Tin* former w«-re ern- 
pjoyed far germination j»nd th»-. latter 
for revitalisation and parasitic e*- 
termination. The promoters of the 
demonstration claim to have dCover
ed an Insecticide which, whilst deadly 
In Us effect updh Inserts and mammal
ian life, has no effect upon plant life, 
and that, once a plant Is treated, it 
becomes permanently immune against 
parasitic attack. The poison leaves the 
plant through It* skin within six weeks 
of Its application.

India rubber trees and specimens of 
eucalyptus'and geranium were exhibit
ed and declared to he thriving al
though Impregnated with poison. The 
cost of the treatment was stated to be 
quite small, but (he apparatus, which 
requins expert handling owing to the 
danger of high-frequency discharges, 
was priced at £6u9. Considerable dis
cussion took place upon the possibility 
of economically exploiting the treat
ment on a large scale. Some doubt ex
isted amongst seed experts whether, 
with the existing types of planting 
machinery, the appdicatlon wâs feasi
ble. 'That the demonstration has 
aroused keen inl«ne*t In the possibili
ties of electrically stimulating plant 
life Is gcr.urally admlttetf.

A BYLAW
To Submit to the Electors a Choice of 

Hites for a Civic Centre;

WHEREAS the accommodation in 
the present City Hall is not sufficient 
for the needs of the Municipality:

Any elvetor will spoil his ballot 
he v« t. for more than «me site;

If

plated to be purchased In number 1, 
hereof, at a cost ot 11,124.700, cost ot 
building 1750.000; tot ’ cost 11,874,700, 
less credit of sale of Market Site. 
1900.000; net cost. $1.514,700:

(4) To. purchase the land hounded I 

by Vancouver. Pandora. Cook and* 
Flsguard Streets, and a strip of land i 

AND WHEREAS the Municipal J facing on Pandora from C«s»k Street ' 
Counotl deem It advisable to submit Jo to Chambers and a further strip fav- 
the decision of the elector» qualified Yo ! j„g on Pandora Street from Quadra 
vote upon money by-laws, the quès- j street to Vancouver Street in order to 
tb»n. whether in their opinion, it Is tie- widen Pandora Street to a uniform

width of approximately 300 feet from

. Are you In favor of build
ing a new City Hall?
For the Building 
Agalnt tin- Building 

$. If for the building, express 
your choice of site.

(a) Present Site ..........................
Net estimated cAwt $805.800

m«.pey upon the credit of the .Munici
pality:

MARK ln fHV,,r ‘,f hulldln* a nexv City
HKRF » ^ will, mark their cross in the com -

_______ (Partment provided opposite the words
I* for the building" those against will 

! 11 mark their cross in the compartment
----- .[provide#! opposite the. worls "against

1 the building”.
The elector may in addition mark ne«e***ry 

his cross opposlje the |«articular site j **. To construct l»oiilecards on 
wW« h he------------------------------- -------------- —----------------- --

sii able to build a new City Hall at the 
present time, and the ehtdee of site for
such *’ity Hull, if they should deem it'an estimated cost 
desirable that same should he built.
the mo-ey necessary to carry out the • ... ......

pr-*-# wl.h«. of .h« .-l-cor, to b- i"*1""* ,he Mlrkrt »“* •‘--I-' the Fire 
raised by a wubse<|tient By-law, to l»e i Hall and City Hall site, making a total

Quadra Street to Chambers Street at 
of «796.100; new 

building $750,000; total ebst $1,456.100;

net coat of $976,100:
AND WHEREAS an estimate has j 5 ) To purchase the land hounded 

Wen n.ail* U.y the rit As.ee»,.r of the by Pandora Street and head of Pan- 
oust of al. the site, suggeated jdora, RudJ.n^Çaihusun and Chamber.

t e < o\jn. are p ether with «me hundredAND W HEREAS
authorized so to-do under Section 50,
Subsection 189. of the Municipal 
Clauses Act:

New THEREFORE the Municipal 
Cobh Ml rtf the Corporation of the City 
of Victoria enacts a* follows:

1. Tuere shall be submitted at the 
annual election for the year 1911, for

the decision of the Electors qualified
to vote on money bylaws, the question new building S760.AO#. total coat $H6.- 
*» to whether such electors are or are f 734; less dllng Market Site except 
not In favor of building a new city (the Fire Hall and City Hall Sites at an 
Hall at the present time, and as to (estimated price of $480,000; net coat, 

rafe-payeri4$4n.TW: ----------

4b) The Market Site; net es
timated cost, $1,784,800 . 

(<•) Ihmgla* St. op City 
Hall; net estimated coat
$1.514.700 .. ...........................

<d) North side of- Pandora 
Site; net estimated cost.
5976.700 ......................

(e) Head of Pand«»ra Site; 
net estimated cost. $484.»
796 .. »» .. ..:........................ ..

tf) Christ Church Cathedral 
Site; net estimated coat. 
$420.000 .........................................

4 The said ballot paper shall be de 
llvered to only those electors of the 
Corporation whose names appear upon 
the list cf voters as bel g qualified to 
vote upon money bylaws under sub
section Î, of Feet I on 76, of the Muni
cipal Clause» Act:

6 The Returning Office shall be W. 
W Northcott, Esquire, and he shall 
appoint hia Deputy Returning Officers 
and place and places for holding the 

and twenty_Cr*t In dapth south of andi”18 "half 1» the placé died

for Mayor and Aldefmen
6. Se.-Ilona 3. 5. 6. 7, 8, 9. 10, 11, and i

Street from HI!Hide
titreet;

3. To grade, drain 
asphaltic pax«-m. nt 
from Fifth Htre#*t t. 
and conslruLt curbs 
laith side* of said street, also lateral 
connection.! to sevxer*. surface drams 
and x«ater maln«i. and temoxe poN-s. f 
necessary ;

4 . To grade, dram and pax #- xvlth an 
asphaltic pavement Duch*-ms sir#et 
betw e#-n Leighton R« ad and Fort 
.street. a*;jL.«‘oii*-tnn t gutters on both 
sides ,,f said street, also la le ml «. n- 
nectloris to x.-wore surface drain •> and 
water mains, and remove poles, if

would prefer: ! sida* of. Quei»ec Ht ree t from
Anv elector v* ill spoil hi?! B illot if he ! Street to Montreal Street; 

votes for meur, than one site: j 6 To grade, drain and pax-e xvith an
Given under my lia ml at Victoria, aaphaltic pavement Mears Ht^eet from

this third day t.fBbltlsh Columbia
January. 1912.

W.M W. NORTH VO TT.
Returning uflicer.

SOOKE BYLAW
NOTICE AND DIRECTIONS TO 

VOTERS:

PUBLIC NOTV*K Is hereby r.1\'CA-4« 
the Electors of the City of Victoria 
pursuant to the aimve bylaw, that tlie 
presence Is desired at the W. C T U. 
rcxtms, 415 Ht«»re Street, for voters In 
Ward No. 1; the Public Market Build
ing. Cormorant Street, for voters in 
Ward No. 2; the Gurag.- Building, 9;!1 
VieXV Street, for voters In Ward No. 1

Quadra Street to Cook Street, nml 
c«»nsiru* I lateral conmctlows to sewers, 
surface drains and water mains, and 
remove poles, if necessary;

7 To '•ocstruct boulex'arda on i.«.th 
sides «.f Rlthet Htree* from Men/ies 
stivet to. Fr.nth Turner Street.

And that all of *al«l works shall he" 
varrh-d out In accordance with the pro- 
\ isions of the |/k al Improvement Gen - 
eral By-law and amendments thereto, 
and the City Engineer and . City As- 
sesiMir having reported to the Council 
in accordance with the pr«»vlsi..nn of 
SeetpH» 4 of this- by-law upon each un»t 
every of said works of local Improve
ment, giving statements shotting the 
amounts est imated to he chargea Me In 
each case against the varnfua^porttona 
of-real property to he benefited by the 
said work, and the report* of the <’Hy 

I Engineer, and Cltx Assessor as a Dire- 
the l.ulldlng known es 614 Courtney ! said having l»cen atlopted by the Cotin- 
Rtreet, for votera In Ward No. 4; and jell; ,
Ih» tirtll Hail .31 Mnito Str,-,t. fer NOTICK IS HKItKHV OIVEN Dial 
Vl.tsrs In.Vsrcl V. ». In ths said !, l« said r-vjrls arc <iprn for 1rs ta. U..i. 
Munlrtfaltty. on ThursZay. Ih, 1l.h|ai ,hl. „f ,ho 0„y

taring Rudhn Hire,, b ison the head ,or ,he hol,""K of '•>« annual election dny of January, 1912. from » a m. to T | Hall. Douglas Street, and lhal unless
' """ » •“<••’ of lh* ,'eetors as ar* petition aaulnsl any proposed work of

entitled to vote on a Bylaw for ralslmt i„e»i improvement above ment.......
money upon th, credit uf the Vunit ]- ;ehtned by a maturity of tie- owner» of

of Pandora Htreet and t’amosun street, 
together with one hundred and twenty 
feet In depth north of and facing Pan
dora Street between the head of Pan
dora Htreet and Camosun Street, ex
cept the City Water Works property, 
and to xvtden a portion of Chambers 
street at an r Mmated cost of $214,796.

the choice ©r the said 
among the following sites at the fol
lowing estimated coat, namely:

(1.) To retain the present site add
ing thereto the balance of the property 
in the same block to Broad Street, and 
the property bounded by Pandora, 
Broad, Government and Cormorant 
streets, at an estimat ed coat of $285.- 
800, cost of building $750,006; otal 
cost $1.635.800:

Credit by sale of Market property 
except Fire Fall $230.000; net coet of 
scheme, $806,800;

(2 ) The Mrrket Rite property. To 
buy all the property bo* at present 
os d lr. V block bounded by Corm
orant, Government, Flsguard, and 
DOuglaa Site'*ta, ar the balance of 
the f r Hall block an 1 he block 
bounde.l by Pandora. Government 
Cormorant and Broad Streets at an 
estimated coet of $1.034,800. Coet of 
building $760 000; total coet $1,784,800:

(3.) To purchase the portions of 
land bounded by Blanchard, Pandora, 
Douglas and Cormorant Street* To 
Utilize the present City Hall site and 
the portions of the property contem-

(6) To purchase the land bounded 
by Quadra. Blanchard. Burdette and' 
Courtney Streets, estimated cost $160,- 
000, new building $760.000; total coat 
$900,000 ; selling Market Fite except 
Fire Hall and City Hal| Fltea at an es
timated price of $480,000; net coet 
$420,000:

2. To the above shall be given short 
titles for use upon the ballot namely:

(1) Present Fite:
(2) The Market Bite:
(1) Douglas Street Bite, opposite 

present City Hall:"

(4) North aide of Pandora Bile:
(6) Head of Pandora Fite:
<$) Christ Church Cathedral Bite:

3 The form of the Ballot shall be aa 
follows:

CIVIC CENTRE REFERENDUM BY- 
LAW, 1912.

Electors shall express their prefer
ence by marking cross opposite site

12, of Bylaw 401, known as the "Ref- . ... . , . , ,_ . ---------- - -
erenduin Bylaw." shall apply to this pallt>* to , *"f. th‘‘Jr Vf>*e, up,,ni the the land or r#*al property 4o b*- asses*#»,! 
Bylaw except the section as to the form in^Hon* In the above Bylaw set ont fcr such Improvement and representing

The xot« « will be tsken by Ilalb.t and ;nt |ea8t me-half of the Value „f t-h* 
will he conducted in the same manner j*aid land or real property la présenté.I 
aa an eiwXion upon a Bylaw f«r rats- to the Cnrmrtt within fifteen days from 
ing money upon the «redit of the Muni. | the «late of the first publication of this 
clpallty: (notice, the Council will proceed with

Those In favor of the Contract wli! the proposed Imiÿrovemcnt upon Such 
mark their cross In the compurtfn.mt | terms and conditions as to the payment 
provided opposite the words lor the , .,f the-eywt of auch ImprtHwiettt as thw 
contract —those against a 111 mark Council may by by-law in that behu'f 
their cross in the compartment pro
vided opposite the words "against the 
contract.”

GIVEN under my hand at Victoria.
British Columbia, this third day of 
January, A. D„ 1912:

WM W

of the Ballot paper In clause 6 thereof. 
None of the other sections of the said 
Referendum Bylaw shall apply:

7. Th«.i Bylaw may be cited os the 
"Civic Centre Referendum Bvlaw. 
1912."

Passed the Municipal f’ouncll 
22nd day of December, 1911.

the

NOTICE AND DIRECTIONS TO 
VOTERS:

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given to 
the Electors of the City of Victoria 
pursuant to the above bylaw, that the 
presence la desired at the W. C. T. U. 
rooms, 1416 Htore Street, for votera In 
Ward No. 1; the Public Market Build
ing, Cormorant Street, for Votera In 
Ward No. 2; the Garage Building, 831 
View Street, for Voter» 
the building known 
Street, for Votera 
the Drill Hall, 431 Menzlea Street, for 
Voters In Ward No. I, in th^ said 
Municipality, on Thursday,. the 11th 
day of January, 1912, from 9 a. m. to 7 
p. m., of auch of the electors aa are en
titled to vote on a Bylaw for raising 
money up n the credit of the Munici
pality, to cast their vote upon th* 
«mentions In the above Bylaw set out 
The vote* will be taken by Ballot and 
will be conducted In the same manner

Garage Building, 931 
Voter» àn Ward No. 1; 
wn as 644 Courtney 
i In Ward) No. 4; and

NORTHCOTT,
Returning Officer.

THE REFERENDUM BYLAW, CITY 
OF VICTORIA.

‘That the opinion of the Electors of 
the Municipality be taken at the en
suing election for Mayor and Aldermen 
according to the provisions of the 
Referendum Bylaw upon each of the 
following questions, vis.:

"Shall the Ward System be abol
ished and Aldermen- «técted from the 
city at large? J

1. "Are you In favor of the adoptlon 
by the elty of a Commission form of 
Government?

3. "Shall all Liquor Licence* be Is
sued on condition that sales thereun
der shall be m^dc only between the 
Iv&rs of • a„ m^jsnd 6 p. m except on 

ag an election upon a Bylaw for railaing (Saturday, when the hours for rtoelr.g;

regulate and determine.
WELLINGTON J DbWLER.

* C M. C.
Victoria, H. C.

City Clerk’s Office. Jan 9th. 1912

University School
VICTORIA. B. c

For Boys
Next term begin» Wednesday. Sr# 

tern ter 6
Fifteen Acres of Playing Field». 

Accommodation for ISO Boarders 
Organised Cadet Corpa y 

Musketry Instruction.
Football and Cricket, 

Gymnasium and Rifle Range. 
Recent Succéseee at McGl# and 5LM.C. 

WARDEN:
Rev. W. W. Bolton. M A. (Cambridge). 

PRINCIPALS'
R. V Harvey. M.A. (Cambridge); J. C. 
Rarnacle. Esq. (Lend. Untv.), aàelated 
by a. resident staff of Unix entity me a 
For Pr..»p*o4ua apply to the Bursar.
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WANTED
AVe have several enquiries foY*

Houses From $3,000 
to $5,000

We would be pleased to receive particulars of any you care to 
wit,!1 us.

DAY & BOGGS
Members Heal Kstato Exchange.

C20 Fort Street, Victoria Established 1890

One Best Buy
Good six roomed house in 
Victoria West, three, blocks 

from ear.
- Only $2,100

Terms very reasonable.

B ritish - Canad ian 
Home Builders
Third Floor Say ward Building 

Phone 1030.
Ernest Kennedy, Mang. Director.'

Eight Acres
Or^^Mil^Circle

Dif a main travelled thoroughfare. As a jmtperty to 
subdivide in the near future it will show splendid 
profits. The lmtgev ymt lmbl it the I tetter it will get;

$lj500^erAcre

Tenus une-third eas.li, balance 1, 2 and 3 years.

Sevan, Gore & Eliot, Ltd
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

222, 223, 224 Sayward Block Phones 2470-2471

DON’T MISS THIS !
I I /2 Hvl C9

Adjoining Garden City—can be bought

For $750 Per Acre
Lots quite close at Portage Inlet are selling at *750 per lot.

A. von GIRSEWALD
_____ ____ -_______SEAL ESTATE 1_______ -..-

Phone 2926. Corner Fort and Quadra Sreets

Johnson St.,M*Per Foot Per Foot

We have on sale for a few days only a lot on the north side of 
-Johnson street close to water anti right in the line of the new bridge 
At the above price. This I* S2M below the surrounding prices. If you 
Are investing ddn’t mi** this opportunity. __ •

The Globe Realty Co’y
McCallum Building, Douglas St.

Telephone 1613 Open Saturday Afternoons and Evenings 7 to 8

ACETYLENE
Saves your Eyesight

CEDI’S TIE

BUSINESSMAN URGES
TARIFF CONCESSIONS

-4r-

dealt with at once with due regard to 
Australia’s interests.

"The frozen meat and butter trade, 
also thtv trade In other food products, 
-has been > pioneered and exclusively 
built up by Australia, and the relin
quishing of the Canadian-Australian 
service without previously having ar
ranged a reciprocal agreement with 
Canada, has resulted In the Canadian-1 
Australian trade being handed over nl- ; 
most in Its entirety ready-mad.' and 
firmly established to New Zealand, 
who hitherto have taken no part <n 
tile pioneering work or the establish-1 
ing of this trade. As Australian trade I 
and commerce is most essential to the 
welfare of the Commonwealth, surely 
more lin|»ortancp and consideration 
should hi- given to the subject,III ques
tion than up to the present appears to ! 
have been done. All. my butter re- ’ 
qulrements for Canada are now ship
ped from New Zealand, srid the same 
applies - to other Sydney *hfpiM*r«. as 
Australian butter Is unalde to com
pete with New Zealand butter In Can
ada in price. This feature present* a 
very gloomy prospect for Australia as 
regards the butter trade."

Good Buying in Fairfield Lots
LINDEN' A VENTE, corner, 60x109. Terms, one third cash. Price ............... .........$2,250
LINDEN A VENTE, near May street, 45x104. Very easy terms. Price ............. ? 1.500
LINDEN A VENTE, close to Dallas Road, 50x103. Terms one-third cash. Price. 82,100 
CHAPMAN STREET, near Linden avenue, 122x135, to latm- On any easy terms. Priced

at ......... .................. ............................ ........................................... ••••;....................' 81,200
CAM HR IDGK STREET, just south of May street, 50x132. Guilders' terms. Price 81.050 
COOK STREET, between Oxford and McKenzie, 50x127. Terms. $600 cash, balance easy. 

Price ........... ....................................... ..........................................-.................................. 82,000

P. R. BROWN
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance Agent 1112 Broad St. Phone 1076

Tells Australians That "Canada 
Offers Big Market fot 

Their Exports

The people of British Columbia are 
pecularly Interested In the establish
ment of closer trade relation* between 
Cttnada anrf -ATmrjttrt. The hm#r- 
country under favorable tariff condi
tion* could supply this province with 
foodstuffs at rates which would ren
der them easily available to the pub
lic who are now isaying through the 
nose for them. Canada endeavored to 
moke a preferential arrangement with 
Australia, but the latter did not think 
h«-r exports to thle country Justified 
any tat iff changes, so nothing was

Arthur Kidman, who has had :i large 
hand 'm the building up of the fro sen 
meat and butter trade between Aus
tralia and Canada and the United 
State* nays In the Sydney Morning 
H-Tald which rertched here on the 
Zealand la yesterday, that that trade 
Is gradually slipping à way from the 
Comm >nwealth, and going to New Zea
land-instead. owing to the fact that 
tlw* ThTter now has firsr call on the 
réfrigéraspne* In l he mall steam
ers. and enjoy* a tariff advantage 
over Australia of a half-pef'M' per 
|H>und on hoth mwa* rriTT outter under 
a reoépgpoflb^e, .angi iuent.

Australia’s Handicap.
‘I have travelled through Canada 

and America to London almpst yearly 
for the past 12 year»." he said, "and 
have taken a very keen interest in 
trade relations between Canada and 
Australia, also the United States, and 
I can claim to have ptoam red tta 
frozen meat and butter trade between 
these countries. There are now sev
eral otlufr shipper* besides- myself. 
Whilst travelling through rtttawa 
several occastona I always lntcrv1cw.il 
T. C. O'Hara (deputy minister for 
trade and commerce), who has coniimiv nmi nimmtn . •>. wno nas con- ■ . ...
UmnOI, t„. k^n .U.appmr.T-- Arfh^f. Eda, I ..nrnv.
m.m al Au.tr.IU-» IlnivOn la , hlld »r,r"*- R,‘‘h ,,r?.SbX; *1"

You know how much easier it is to re*«l by daylight 
than by lamplight, gaslight or electric light, even though

* He*these artificial liglitsTsre just as bright.
That’s because they are not whit# lights, like sunlight, 

but contain too many red and yellow rays.

4-.
Acetylene ie a white

Eg light -i- nearer to sunlight
than any other lighting 
system known You ran read, . 
sew or do fancy work by 

Acetylene with little, if any, more fatigue than by 
daylight. By Acetylene you cau match colors, 
or enjoy the l*eauties of flowers or paintings, just 
as well a* by daylight. '

And you ran have Acetylene lighting in yeur 
home, at a cost lower, for equal illumination, than 
that of coal oil lighting. It's easily installed in 
any h*ai*e. Write and we’ll tell you how, with 
full particulars as to coat and advantages. 3

ACETYLENE CONSTRUCTION CO., LIMITED
CM rOWE* CLOG., MONTREAL.

u,. MdHbk »-U Hk St».. InUltx Mas. «M ■l.hec». St, V.»...v.r,

disinclination to
applrelate Canada’■ overtures f**r 
reciprocal tariff artaa$aaiaai i think 
"iir previous governments have been 

■ifenilv» Jwhliwl in n»Du4i>g (a grant 
OmI-»du a reciprocal tariff, for the rea
son that our exgiort* to them were In
significant as compared with our Im 
ports from their country, hut during 
the past tWw or ittree; fëà'rn trade re
lations have considerably « hanged, and 
our exports to and our Import* from 
Canada have appreciably Increased. 
'The time ha* arrived when our gov
ernment should take a derided step In 
tiie Interestn of Australian -shippers, 
with a view of making some satlsfac- 
tory Tariff arrangement with Canada.

“It is undoubtedly a fact that Aus
tralia la most ad\antageoii*|y pi*,,.<l 
for the jxurpose of a« ting as food sup
pliers to the west coast of Canada and 
America, also interior points, and pro- 
Vldlng H substantial reduction of their 
duly took place, our export* of food 
products—frozen meat, butter, canned 
meats, onion*, potatoes, fresh fruits, 
etc., but particularly the thn-e former! 
***** der-tdrdty **tmw a rapid in. réasc. 
Mr. McGow.-n, w hen i interviewt*l him 
on this subject, seemed to show a keen 
Interest In the matter: I have a Is.» been 
In communl.attori with the federal 
prlnie minister, and the minister for 
customs. Mr. Tudor, being deeply in
terested not only In the matter of a 
tariff arrangement, but also in an Aus
tral Ian steamship connection across the

“The Australian' shipper’s position 
has l>e. si becoming more seriously 
Jeopardized,day by day through the 
absence of a reciprocal arrangement 
with Canada, and also of some recog
nized Australian steamship s. r\ ice 
Frozen ment nhd frozen blitter' from 
New Zealand enter Canada at a half
penny.. per pound les* than meat and 
butter from Australia, and all other 
food products, Çjtc._“have a similar ad
vantage. ft Is. therefore obvious fo* 
anyone, on Uiis account alone, that 
New Zealand must now get the Can
adian business. <-

New Zealand’s Advantage,
“This tariff advantage of New Zea

land’s has been In force some time, but 
the Canadian-Australian ideamer* 

did not call at New Zealand they were 
unable to make use of it. but now. that 
the Comni.'inwealth government has re
linquished the Canadian service, and 
the steamers call gt Auckland./ Can
adian butter requflrmenta are exclus
ively shipped from that point, and 
nothing from Australia. In addition to 
this, they are now exploiting the frozen 
pjeat trade, and although We are ship
ping fairly largv quantities at present, 
there is up doubt ere* long that New 
Zealand will dleo take the bulk of this 
trade away from ti.? If t'he present un- 
satlslaciory state of affairs la. not

Hubert Hilliard.
Robert Hilliard appear* umb-r the 

direction of Kiaw and Krlanger at the 
Victoria theatre on Thursday In A 
F.*»| There Was.’’ it .1* a play uf ay- 
hotiam suggested in a peculiar way. Sir. 
Philip Hitrne-Jones displayed at the 
Aatkmal Gallery in I axuImu » stgetiia* 
Picture entitled "The Vampire.” There 
S55 S awffUfMi about On m.-h- 
tlty of the |>ersons pictured The vain- 
pire woman and her victim ovW whom 
she xvas Itendlng were both people of 
the I/indun world an«l p:u!i!y recog
nisable. Rudyard Kipbnc. cognizant 
if the reasonsThat Impe.’.TvFthe pa * n t • 
♦■r in his thinly veiled portraitur.-s, 
"rote hi* bitterly satiric ptem he* 1st- 
,,lm 'A fool th.-re wa*, and he uu.d •

1 I-- ;t rag and a bone and a
Itanl. of hair."

Bvl.ert Hlldard. rayer for a »li’- 
with which to re-. stabJlsh hmis .f as 
* dtainatlc dar.. sugL.kted this the.ue 
t I'orter Kmrison Browne, the .Maga
zine writer, and collaborated with him. 
The result ha* yrox ed one of the l***t 
drawing plays at » event years. The 
meu of the nraira is a distinguished 
New Yorker, rich, and respected, who 
leaves his family in latrvhinont to ^<i 
to the Court of HI. James upon a con
fidential government mission. Upon 
the crusdnl deck of th«- outgoing. 

i steamer, at thv moment of sailing, he 
encounters the \ am| ire w oman who 
has ruined at least three other men of 
social |H»sltl#»n He liecome* lu-r dupe 
and *he draas him down morally, nn n- 
t*»!ly and phxslcally, as she has the 
other*. It Is a. ‘«lend of comet' and 
psychic drama, v ith a tragic crisis’ in 

-»• ‘uaJU My. itUllard lu«s tieen or.-dite 1 
xxitl! Intense and ' •mpreaslve dramatic 
a< hlex ement

Hoxv strangely Mr. Hilliard's ehi ras
terization in thlw curious plav has 
grlp|»ed the public's fancy is indlvated
bv the fact that he has. within the past 
three season*, played thirteen «listin' t 
engagement* In the theatres of (ireal- 
er New York, six In Philadelphia and 
three in Chicago. During the most re
cent in th« latter two cities» tiw orches
tra was nightly crowded beneath the 
Stage.

Mr. Hilliard brings an eialsgate 
•rente equipment. Iwludlng a replica 
of a big ocean liner at the sailing hour. 
In hi* cast are Vergloi* Pearson. Htella

FORT
STREET

SNAP
Revenue procuring property, between 
Quadra and Itlanehard street*, now bring

ing in *105 monthly,

À REALLY GOOD INVESTMENT

Ql'lCK SALK PRICK

$25,000 ON GOOD TERMS

lltVEmtNTS

VIEW
STREET

50 feet west of Vancouver, 
revenue producing. Price; 
on easy terms, $9,000

Owen-Devereux 
Investment Co.
F*tt A Daaflu Pkani I960

phonx Kth-ler. George <’lare. Harvey T. 
Clarke. Reginald Barker. H. !.. Rich- 
anlson. AIden Wheeler. Robert New- 
cotnbe, Ida pezmond aad a dozen 
others.
k'orbea- Robertson as "Tht I»a*»«*r-By"

The eager I y - an I Idpa ted and long- 
Ittokwi-for vt*tt of ForD***-Robert son 
In "The Passing of the Third Moor 
Back" takes place shortly, and the 
theatre will no <l«*uht Iw» csowdt-d to 
capacity at every performance, 
great I* the popularity of’the leading 
actor and the reputation of this phe
nomenally successful play which pre
cede* him. ' With the record of nearly 
2.DV0 performance* in Hngland and 
America, they come t<i this city direct 
from a run of »lx month* In l»ondon 
and nearly a year in New York, Bos
ton., Chicago nnd other large cities.

Ijist season the new governor of 
New York state, John A. Dix. saw and 
expressed his delight with the play 
and performance, and the governor* 
of several states and mayors of many 
eftb-s have officially attended the the
atre, thus fnlbiwlng In the footsteps of 
President Taft. Mayor Hay nor of New 
York, and Karl Urey, the late Gov
ernor -<ïeneral of < *anada, who saw the 
play three times in thr«*e weak* and 
officially invited the famous actor to 
visit the country 1m*fore his visit to 
England. Tin- play I» oni of the 
aort worth while. It leave* a good 
taste in the mouth, so tu speak. It 
affords not only a charming enter
tainment for an evening, but it leaves 
an impression -give» something, and 
a very important something, to take 
home and ponder oyer, with the solid 
coix.x l< lion that the utilization of its 
truth will bring sunshine Into the 
home, into business, into society. In 
fact everywhere that folks are brought 
into association.
- The work of Forbes-Robertson as 
the Passer-By Is said to be superb. 
In bis hands a very difficult role is 
admirably amt* most artistically ren- 
dered. As for the rest, «dinraeters 
that are widely differentiated as any 
Dickens’ story, are acted with the 
sensei of a sharp individuality and 
beautifully clear speech that Is the 
mark of the^Vell-trained English" ac- 
tora"*surrounding the star.

222, 223, 224 
Sayward Block

222, 223, 224 
Sayward Block

For Builders or 
Investors

Kivv lut» ou A>u|iiitii hiru-t. ou» block from Edrarmton Toad; 
high, dry : no rui-k ; 50x1."#)

Price $750
,—,„ra_rrr--_i,r. Terms ouc-ijuarter etiL.

Track se!l\ Douglas & Q
1210 Bn-ad St. Phone 1722
Member. Real E.lat. Exchange—AM Kind. #f ln.ur.ne» Written.

Build a Home 
of Your Own

Let me submit plans and 
give you an estimate of 

the cost.

WILLIAM C HOLT
Balldm and Uaatractar.

W Oarbally Road. Phone RltSt
Plans and Eettmatee furnished free.

GOOD LAND 
WANTED

We will buy good farm tag land 
where the rainfall Is sufficient, 
along railroads already con
structed or nvw under construc
tion, that la suitable for colon
isation purposes.

North Coast
Land Co., Limited
Suite 622 Metropolisn liuiMLng.

" -^Vancouver-, B. (’* ^
1'a id-up Capital. H.âéO.Oéé,

A GOOD INSIDE BUY
Itlanehard street, next Telephone building, 10 ft. lane at side, 

50x60 ft. *10,000 cash, balance- to arrange.v Per front 
foot ..................... .................................... .....................$675

R. P. CLARK l)<,l|Kli>s street Tel. 1466
Member Real instate Exchange.

REA, BROWN A COPEMAN
Telephone 1521. 213 Pemberton Blk.

Victoria, B. C.
rjA)8E Tu EBQl IMALT. on car 

line, good ilouse, all nxNleri». with 
half acre. terms; or with
excellent furniture, piano, etc., 
etc., and launch, at K250

TENDERS
are invited by noon, January 15. 1812, 
for a Brick Building on Douglas Street 
for Messrs. Grant and Llneham.

The lowest or any temler not necca- 
aarlly accepted. v
'-Plans may be seen at the office of 

H. 8. GRIFFITH 
1006 Government Street. Victoria.

Lots from $3,500
IN THE HIGHEST PART OF TOWN

A. TOLLER 6f CO.. b0* yates street

5.

SPECIAL
COTTON CREPE in all rob 

ors, 30 in. wide. prives 
from, per } ard .... .. 15ft

Lee Dye & Co.
«3S CORMORANT STREET

NEXT TO FIRE HAUL

i

N-

Y. M. C. A. 
Night School

See -the educational secre
tary at tlie Y. M. C. A. this

week. ...

To Rent
One storejn Fort Rnililiug. corner of Fort and Cook streets. 

For particulars apply

GILLESPIE, HART & TODD, Ltd. 
ms lanoley Street

■__ Phone 20-fO
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James Bay James Bay
Quarter 

Acre
ITair block from water, near 
corner Erie and St. Law

rence streets

$10,000

One-qùarter cash, balance 1
and 2 years

Half 
Acre

Waterfront _

$43,500
$10,000 cash, balance 1, 2
and 2 years at 7 per cent.

Fairfield
District
Half Acre 

Corner
$2,100

$GT>0 ea.sli, balanuv 1, 2 am1 \i 
wars.

St. Patrick
Street \
<>0x120 ft.

No rock, with a tew good 
trees. Two blocks from car.

$1,000

$650 cash, balan >e 1, Li ami 
vears.

CANADA AFFECTED 
BY ITALIAN WAR

Establishment of Colony in 
Tripoli Will Keep Immigrants 

From America

1206 Government St.

THE B. C. LAND AND 

INVESTMENT AGENCY
•22 GOVERNMENT ST

PEMBERTON & SON
CORNER OF FORT AND BROAD STREETS

6
;>!

«
t-

-y
et

11
in

X
st

Waterfront
Mill Bay

acri-s on Mnlflliat Drive, 
wiTti—ÎH2—feet—waterfront- 
Hlltl gootl Alxiut two
acres cleared, . with small 
house.' Good stream* ot wa

ter on properly.

NO ROCK

Price - 
$3,000

Terms one third cash, bal
ance 6 per cent

Currie & Power
Members Victoria R*al Estate

.Bxchan 1
Ifcncy to Loan Fire Insurance 
1214 Ccuglas St. Ftione 1466

Waterfrontage
Willow* Beech, .*0 by 14», level 

•uni krn^sy, on good terms.
. Price _ .,.T...............................$1S00

SHc.al B.-y. of Beach; Drive, lets
— -fw - fw j .aiij- tmy

I in , ni from ......................$»00

R. B. PUNNETT
.... II..» fi. Draw, r ;*5-

,1 V 1 -n Ulmk Victoria

Must Be
SOLD

Saturday
Five r<H>in‘cottage and 

full size lot, on Cle- 
vcrdalc avenue. Price
is ..................$1,750

This pinperty is easily 
worth* $2,2âO. Adjoin
ing lots arc held at 

sl.lHKI.

« Terms arranged.

HEISTERMAN 
FORMAN 

& Co.
1212 Broad Street 

Phone 56

J
K

A Deal Good Snap
t lum-i/ M •»£ om> uùu on*1 
sixth liens close to tha end 
of the l>miglas street ear 
line. Gi)lv ............^»<«)2<j

WELCH BROS. A CO.
I0Ü6 (internment Street

HOUSES
BUILT

On Instalment Plan

D H. BALE
Contract or 6f Builder

Cor. Fort and 
Stadacona Ave.

Telephone 1140

For Sale
Boarding end Rooming Houit.
• hlxty 1>*«1m.

Rooming House of twenty-tvVo 
toon 18. ft

Bnap—148 acres, 12 mile* from 
city, railway run* through the 
projHTty. Price per ai r»^ $35

160 Acre*, 16 (nllcs from city, 
new railway within half mile; 
$20 b0 per acre, ur worthl ex
change for city protwrty.

100 Acres. <10 miles from city.
Price mr.00- rash ......... $1000

12 Acres, fi miles from city, on 
main road, close to station, 
good soil. Price per acre $425

B. C. SKIES CO.
OPEN EVENINGS

14U OavL tit. Phone 26C2

James
Bay

... Exuvlkht Al’AItTMENT 
Horse SITE on MHT1I- 
GAN STREET, elose to Par
liament Bnildmgs. Lot sll.tl 
l>y 1 'iti ; !! roomed house; 

Well yëntêdü

Price
$10,000

Terms $4,500. Balance over 
5 years at 7 percent.

Cross & Co.
Mem. Victoria Ileal Est. Exchange.

622 Fort Street

If Italy Is victorious in her war with 
Tut key, and the probability of her suc
cess Is hardly as bright as It was a 
few weeks ago, she will umloubtedly 
try an experiment of colonization en a 
large scaleL and It Is likely that Can
ada will be affected thereby. To-day 
more than 1*5 per cent, of the Italian 
emigrants go to Canada and the United 
States, not because they wish to leave 
Italy, but because opportunities of 
money-making are greater here. If 
they have anything like similar oppor
tunities offeredst|heni at their own door 
It is not unreasonable to suppose that 
the bome-ldving' Italians "will remain 
there, and tiiat the great Italian emi
gration to the continent of North 
America will be greatly abated, even 
though It does not altogether cease. It 
Is doubtful If upon the face of the earth 
there Is a race" that lovés Its native 
land so passionately as the Italian. Not 
one Italian out of twenty Who Is work
ing.in Canada, to-day will be a pTiuan* 

resident of this country. He will 
nturn to his beloved native land as 
soon as he has acquired sufficient 
Hiuitti Outre jcamtia.
therefore, has some Interest In the 
struggle between Turk and Italian, and 
Is likely, to be affected by Its outcome 
more than most European countries, 
says the Toronto Mall anti Empire.

According to I.awrence Mott, who has 
had many opportunities of studying the 
Italian character and the trend of Ital
ian policy, the chances of Italy making 
a success of the Tripolitan colony ex
periment urc <|ulte as doubtful as the 

_ «mestloq of her success In Ike. ax ax. ..Mr..
Mott rfcajls Italy's failure Jn Abyrf? 
slnia. and declares that unless the Ital
ians arc prepared to Abandon the jtollcy 
(of centralisation that they have been 
wt titled to they will fall In Trl|toll. To 
the Italian, IV»mc is the headquarters 

]"f everything. Every .Italian looks to 
I to 11V1 for^hl* instructions, and the (of- 
fl< ials w ho w ill act on thclf «»wn initia

it ivy if they happen to be s< rvlng the 
cotintry anywhere but in the capital 

lure, few .Indeed. Mr. Mott says,that If 
the Italians ha<TL ft the conduct of the 
jn tilt ary operations in Abyssinia In the 
Islands of the generals on the spot they 
might have defeated Menellk. Evuri 
In the present war there is a disiposl- 
% am to art--on aitvtce hvifl Rome rnrhrr 
than according to the cxlg« n< les of the 
situation as they present themAelvcs. 
to the generals lu the field».

Tripoli will not be a successful Ital
ian colony If the Italians attempt to 
manage its affairs from Rome. They 
must first find the right man to put in 

jfharge, thefi ’turn him l«*os«> and let 
him handle the affairs of Tripoli. The 
French nwdv the mistake of directing 
Algerian business from Paris, and ttv 
result was much trouble and disap- ! 
polntmesil. The French, moreover, 
tried the "strong arm" method with the ; 
native», anil to-day France holds Al- I 
gerla.by her troops, whereas In British 
colonies troops are not more numerous 
that policemen are at home, and dis
charge much the same functions. If 
Italy M to siu'eeed she must enlist the 
Arabs ns allies, prove to them'that they 
nave us much to. gain as the Italians 
themselves by making Tripoli a ganleit 

I land, anti teach th«-m the arts «if the 
European farmer, shepherd, and vlrtc- 
dresser, for these are the arts that 
must make Tripoli a great colony if It 
Is to be rescued from barbarism 

Some parts of the country. |*‘rhaps
most of It, are now unsuitable for agri- 
cultural InUTisirv of imv kind, but tr-mt,

■what wb have learned on tills contln-| 
l« nt ami in Egypt of Irrigation systems, 

he would be a rlsh man to predict that 
the Tripoli desert will be always a 
|es«Tt. In AIglers France has 
•"Tffiffi.'ndotis Wine Industry in lundi 

baldly more Inviting.,ami it cannot Is» 
doubted that in some parts of Tripoli 
the farmer and grazier can reap rich 
ret in ns from work and enterprise P* ®
%hm.arm hug.- an w that would mako |K®«t Kstato, llnanclal and Insurance
ideal pasture lands, and f«*r smite year»*
It has been the practice'of the Turkish 1210

QUADRA STREET
Will suou be a paved street from Burdette avenue to Tuliyic avenue. We havo

Six Acres for Sale
a few yards from Tolmie avenue and eitv boundary. Choicest building sites

in the district.

$3000 Per Acre
If you want a borne site outside city li 'its and in a healthy district, yon 

.. • . can’t bl-at this.

Swinerton & Musgrave
Phone 491 P. O. Box 502

' LOTS.

Five-acre Lot* at Elk Ijikc. situated 
on the V. A ti. Hallway, rich bottom j 
land, easily cleared, "about 9 miles I
from~ V-Le*mo**-:-----teruw uul be,.
arranged. <*all at office to see maps. 
Price up from per acre.*..............  $200

Fifth St., close to Hillside Ave., 2 lots, 
each 50 x 12$, one-tflird eu'sh. bal
ance 6. 12- and 18 months. Prlci for 
the two ..................................................$2,500

Pemberton Rd., close to Fort IN., 1»*>5 x 
120. well situated for building. <’an 
be sold In 3 small lots If desired. Any 
reastmablc terms. Price "... $8,000

Fairfield Estate, just off M'-ss St.. !><•- 
tw.s-n Itichardson and EalrfleUl, GO 
x 12«>. One-third cash, liftlant • easy.
Price .........................................................$1,500

THE CITY BROKERAGE
im DOUGLÀB STREET 

Rrff 1 Ei-tatc and Fife mstrrattce.
Phone 815. Residence Y 2403

HOMES OUR SPECIALTY.
TWO CHEAP HOUSES FOR QUICK 

SALE
, $2100

$400 cash and balance $25 r^r month, 
buys a line little 4-room house, bath

, and pantry, cement sidewalk In 
front, close to ear and in giH>d local
ity. Rented for $20 |>er month.

---------- :-----^ $2800 " ------------ --------
$600 cash and $20 per mdnth buys a 

new 6-room house, ten minuits"

LEE & FRASFR
Members of the

Metorta Real TTsmte Fx-rfian^e.
1222 Broad St^ Victoria, B. C.

Battery Street, one and a half aton-v
house, 6 rooms ............................ ‘ $3750

Colduthal Road, twV storey,
house, lot 60x204 .............................$2160

Chapman Street, 1^ s*orey. 6-room
house, moilcrn ....................................$3750

Michigan Street, 8-room house,and 2
large lots ............................................. $8100

Roderick Street, 4-room house an 1 lot
- 12x106.---------- ------------ _$1900--
Fourth Street," 4--Anm house an »
•acre. Easy terms ...........................$2600

walk fr«»m city hall, burlapped anti , Kerr Avenue,, lot ,102x122. off. dorée

HOMES.

Oak Bay Ave., near the Junction, cot
tage ahd two lots; *4 cash, balance 
at 7 per cent. Price ................... $6,300

Fort St., n«*ar Oak Hay Junction, 7- 
rrsun cottage, with two large lots, f.2 
xU$o each good terms. Price $6.000

Simcoe St.. Jas Ray. close in. 7-room, 
I modern house, lot 54x150; 1-3 ctsh. 

balance 1 and 2 years. Price" $6,000

Fairfield Estate. 50 x 120, with 6-riuiin 
c ottage. $600 cash, balance at 7'

. h ........................................... .............$2.100

Cemwall 8t.. Fairfield -Estate. 40 x #0,
with 3-room cottage. Ope-third cash.
Price ............................ ......................... $1.500

panelled, cement foundation, every 
modern convenience. Rented for 
$25 pt*r month. What better* h|M‘cu- 
latlon e#>nid a man want?

TWO CHEAP LOTS 
$150 cash buys a good lot. on Black

wood street, between Bay and Kings 
Road, fnixllO. balance cAn be arrang
ed on builders’ teriiis. Compart* tills 
price with others. Price for a quick
sab- .    $925

$300 cash buy» 2 beautiful lots on 
Ri< hardson street, bvautiful view 
over tlvHs. a. size of bits 52x148 each, 
gtrmr you a rrry larg' ptrer of 
ground -no rock—for a cash pay
ment of only $.:ao. balance 8*9. and 
15-months. T«»tal price fot* the two
lots............................... $2300

WE PHOTOOnAl’II OUR HOUSRti.

Road
Rederick Street, good 

pect .. , ...
Momy to ly>an. Idfe

Insurance.

$1000
mth fi*-
.. $785

Insurance. >"iro

lot.

CAPITAL CUV n-
Real Estate' Financial

rv CO.
and Industrial

Phone 2142 618 Yates Street

L. U. CONYEPS & CO.
650 View Street

Hillside Ave., x
house, one-third

12t>. wtth -6-ro<%ni 
ash. I'rlfp $3.000

Victoria West. 7-room house ai d hit. 
50 x 120. $700 cash, balance month
ly at T'/fc. Price ............................ $4^00

Oak Bay Ave., close to beach. 60 x 112, 
and 8-room modern house In first 
«•las* condition. T< rips to suit 
< baser. Price ...............................

Hollywood Park. R-r<>om new, hunga- 
low with a 50-foot lot, cloi»c to ear 
ltn„ and TVren,., fflrr; , ,t*m

ism

S. A. BAIRD

tiOfOLAS STREET.
army t<» send largt* numbers of horses __ '___________________;......... .
to graze on some of the Tripolitan »-

A grazing industry gnsunri't,''-qq Acra. south «?>.r.!eh, 1 mile watrr 
•BIUtll*UmHirtMMi»Tite In view or condi. ■ 
tlons.in Italy, where*an>thltlg In the
nature of; a pralriê Is not t<i lx- found.
<«*rnpe anti olive growing would flourish 
in many parts of Tripoli, and In Italy 
there are lens of. thousands of skilled 
men who would be ready b» trantqdam 
tin. Ihdüstrÿ àt-foss ib«- Sicilian sea 

Apart from < <»nfiletlng^ opinions as 
ngartls the Justness <lf the war In 
w hich-ltaly is engaged, the 
world will wish her success If the thsk 
of colonizing Tri|s»ll Is qndertaken

of the Turk. Trlis'....................... .......x _..
«Oise off than she has been wider j operation t|lu 
Turkish rule? and even"* shoultl Italyite "

Iionf .ijiioil Evil nearly all. under 
cultlvatbin I>well*fte; barns, etc. 
Would make stilsllx Islon, on easy 
terms. Price . i...,. .......... $100,000

50 Acres, 9 miles from city; nil under 
culiix.A'.
i ! '  $26500

Victor Street, corner lot, $200 
balance arranged. Price ...

North End.—Cosy w'ell built cottage,
5 rootps, all modern conveniences 
throughout, well finished, new. and 
up-to-date in every respect Rea-' 
F«-n:tble terms can be arranged.
Price .........................................................$3200

Howe Street.—Fine building lot, all 
level, paved street. Easy terms.
t’heap for ....'.......................................$1300

Byron Street.—Very choice lot, close 
to two car lines. Easy terms.
For ...........   $1000

Afth Street.—Si U-ndld building site, 
very fine view*. Terms, 1-3 cash.
ifrhtU ... , r. ................... . ..........>960

May Street.—Two splendid lot.<. close 
to Cook Street, size 50 x 151 each. 
Reasonable terms. Price, the pair 
........................................ ...... .. $3000

Fernwood Road, bt-hind fire hall, t • Ù 
lots, nmniiig through to <%-dar Hill 
R“«*d Price for <yjlck sale for the
two . . ........................................... $2100
This Is $'.00-cheaper than adjoining 
.lots.

James Bgy, one of the finest ware
house sites In the Hav. *0x840, on 3 
streets. The owner Is anxious to
sell and will sacrifice this ............ in
and. eët this snar*

To Rent—Seven-room new hou-, on 
Empress avenue. furnace. I\r 
month $40 oo

James day. lot 6Tlr1?0. «• Ifh ' 7-room
house, on Superior street, close to 
Montreal; C years to pay Prie.- $6000

A. H. UK".“4!
1207 Langley Street.

A Good Buy—Ouadra Street, tof 67x1.7.?, 
with well built hooee l•or*t'1lr1lnu‘ s r 
rooms <2" others unfin!*d>e<lt. hath < h. 
and e.>, all modern Tut in •*», full v« - 
merit basement. 1-3 rnsh. bnlan* •» 
arranged. I*rlee ............................ $4 f00

, j. STUAT YATES —
22 Bastion Street, Victoria 

FOR SALE
Two Valuable Water Lot» on Victoria 
Harbor. »t foot of Yules StrèeL 

Te Rent—Three-story Warehouse oa 
Wharf Street

$700

•04 YATtSV/~>^606 WtS S?

IT MAY NOT ITOOH? LIKE.IT. but It s 
a fact", spring Is coming, and now is 
the time to choose your home site 
and get shrubs a ml plants 1ft. We, 
have a half-acre lot w'ell treed, love
ly place for a homo, Just «iff Foul 
Bay road, one block from (Yak Buy 
car. Now Is the time. Un easy
u : BB 1 ..................... $2.200

Two beautiful lots not a block from 
the-car, n«*ar Jubilee Htrfqrital; alzc 
50x140. A bargain-at, each, on easy 
terms ............ U..................................... $700

WESTERN 'fTËD
1201 Broad «««-eet. eori «-

Eight-room house in Fair*1. Id. corn* r 
lot. .60x120; Just one bl ek. from 
Cook street car ltn#-: till" 1s a fully 
modern house, with t-a«« Ue4l rt»"ne«. 
open hrejilaces. fumàc» s, etc. : $2000 

balac e -• $7.000
Cambridge St., Just off T>n’Vi,s P.d ; b «* 

beautiful ltulldhig lots. payments 
over two years; prlcn e« h... $1e'P0 

Chapman St., six 'lots. RT.vlf!fi f- • t 
each to a lane; easy tenus; h o
1* V....................................................... $1200

Fairfield Road, lot BOxTÇS ft ; prie n
easy t* rms ................ !. . . ,...........$1150

James Bay. Clovernment sfroet‘confvr, 
with * houses a revenue-'>r<>«1 in Imr 
l.rtiut rtv^ldOOO cash S miles it: 
price . . • .. ‘,. ...... .... $10.000

Esquimalt Road. Vlctori” WPsf X 
,-ornes, lot. 56x122 feet; nn«* 1- v.*l l..t, 

•with no rock; f«ir a qui k .sab- f«*r 
cash, price ................................. $2.000

1 ihuugli Ijaiy »hùuld fall, she tffvr ymnsmisslmrr to-a rHstnnce nf nmr- i
I n. vvr augln ih.- .......... faillir,', ............... With ihlr «talion In!
ie Turk. Tripuit can m-vet i»c : -

utInn t|bv men bunts ami authori- 
in German b^ist Africa can coin- | 

I.a.iinl al I. inch ab.imbin b»-i itY.>rt-= !m^y|, at. With til* CnwroOllg .unir
th« n>c .by tie German West African jas slit- abandoned them In Abyssinia.

ih«: Arabs In Tripoli would have IJttle .. x ,. . , , ...n o so li TTTThgTrr Th • lîmiwnîltt ' oTTThT wlU4* ib^hairupf, ahd JUl.. ia^HL-inil: :
ani.V |M-ndent position instead of liavlng, as 

at present, to avail, themselves of the 
English cable company’s Une v4a Zan
zibar, Mombasa, a"utl Aden, Zanzi
bar and Cape Town.

Shop Soiled and Secc id 
Hand Auto Barg;ri

Turk. tiihcc Tripoli is 
Its climatic •éliminions in many * rc1 
speels so clfist-ly correspond to those 
m Italy, there art* natural advantages 

the side of Italy that do not often 
prtS4-nt tb- telv-.s to nations which 
try to build up colonies In conquered 
Urids.

WIRELESS IN AFRICA.

c’SOO
7<><>

250

RE CHARLES M’KEIVERS SMITH, 
DECEASED.

Th<* railway and the telegraph are 
playing an Important pa ft In the 
economic conquest of Africd by the 
British, but the Germans are entitled 
to the trvtlit due fur being- the first 
to Introduce wlreli s t< legra phi Wnri-
Ili tile hist two months t\XH ‘wireless 
telegraph^stntions have been estab
lished at Muanza and Bukolw, German 
East Africa, by The government. I]a< h 
of these has a ratlins of six hundred 
klitimvîtes (373 miles). Muanza is n«i\v 
the terminus of th«- land lines of the 
German colony. According. to news
paper stati-nients, a powerful addition
al "wireless station will soon Ih* uiMon-d* 

,at Tabura, cqulpled with upi-urulus

NOTICE is hereby given that all pt r- 
on* having any claims against the e> 
111. ,.f i ha» les M« K' lv- I S Smith. Int.- 

y let.ul.,. ltritlsli iNilumbla, who UI--<L.en 
.(tli XovmiiL v, 1911, art! whose will has 
).,N*iV pn.ve.l In li»- Supreme Court .,t 
British . Columbia by Robert Charlva 
Snillh, the executor therein named, â,r> 
hereby requlrytl to s.-mt particulars .1 
their ••lalins'to the uiulerslgnetl on or b—, 

the :Mh April. 1912. after which date 
the executor 'a ill proceed to distribute 

, upsets of Un- «b ceased imo.iuj the 
IW'lleS'eoUlletl thereto, having regard 
only to lb-» claims of" which lie shall I lien- 
hav* bail noth- . and all persons Ind- bt »1 
to tlie deceased are re«|ii« ht«*«1 to pay the 
amount of th-ir Indebtedness to tiw* un- 
«lerslgurd forthwith. ♦ '*

Dup'd 8U* j.tmmry, 1912.
UKEABE A CREAhE.

Victoria. B. <J.

KOI B SKAT Kit (AH. 22 li.p...........................
KOI It SKATKIt < 'Alt. 22 li.|>................................v,..
HAMHILHI run K. "J.") b.p„ Viisi :t mouth*i>

FIVK SKATKR i'i II P. CAtt............... ......... .................. £350
Also nunirroiis other bargiiins, nil 1'ttll.v f.|ilippe<l au.t teailx _ 

for the mad.
McLaughlin 1912 Models

RVXAHOVTK *2.700. s»tl.750 ....
K1VK SKATKI) TIllTlIMK'.VHti.

•t|lllpi>ed xvilb *up. si reen, 
X d|H*edomet«r.

demount tble 
bumper anil t

......................... SI ,450
< #1,875... .151,550

Fest-u-lltv tank.
.d kit.*

J —MBÉBMH

WESTERN MOTOR &
SUPPLY COMPANY

Carege and Showroom, 1410 Breed St. Phone MS.

(

\
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VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 10, 1912
NOTICE

• NOTICE 1* hereby given that an ap
plication will be .made to the Legisla
tive Assembly of the Province of Bri
tish -Columbia at Its next session for.-an 
Act granting to The Victoria Harbor 
Railway Company an extension of time 
within which to commence and con
tinuously and effectually proceed with 
the.constrm tlon of its railway, and al
so an extension of time within which 
to spend fifteen per Pent, of Its au
thorized capital upon the construction 
of its railway

Dated at Victoria. R. C.. this 4th day 
Of December. 1911.

ROBERTSON A T1ETSTERMAN.
Solicitors for the Applicants.

Corporation of the District of Oak Bay.

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS
PUBLIC NOTICE IS MERER £ 

OlvEN to the Electors of the Murtlvl- 
palit.v of the District of Oak Bay. that 
I require the presence of the said 
Electors at the School House. Oak Bay 
Avenue, on the eighth day of January. 
1912, at 12 o’clock noon, for the pur
pose of electing persons to represent 
them In" the Municipal Council , as 
Reeve and Councillors:

The mode of nomination of Candi-1 
dates shall be as follows:

The Candidates shall be mftnlnated 
In* writing, the writing shall be sub
scribed by two voters of the Munici
pality as proposer and seconder, and 
shall be delivered to the Returning Of-

nomlnatlon. and in the event of a Poll 
being necessary, such Pi>ll will be 
opened on the 13 th day of January,

-

Corporation of the District of 
Oak B0

By-Law No. 110
A BY-LAW

AUTHORIZING AN AGREEMENT 
- WITH THE CORPORATION OF 

THE CITY OF VICTORIA FOR 
MAINTAINING A FIRE DEPART
MENT FOR THE PROTECTION OF 
THE DISTRICT OF OAK BAY. ^ 
WHEREAS the Municipal Council* of 

the Corporation of the District of Oak 
Bay has arranged an agreement with 
the Corporation of the City of Victoria 
for the protection of the District of 
Oak Bay from loss by tire in the words 
anil figures following.

MEMORANDUM OF AGREEMENT 
made this day of January, in the 
year of Our Lord, one thousand nine 
hundred and twelve, BETWEEN :
Ths Corporation of the District of 

Oak Bey
(Hereinafter called “the Corporation.") 

of the first p»rt 
and

The Corporation of the City of Victoria
(Hereinafter called "the C;ty"> 

of the second part. 
WHEREAS the Corporation and the 

City hrtye agreed that the City shall 
ereet, equip and maintain a Fire Hail 
on Oak Bay Avenue or in the vicinity

n » ... . . ... # of Foul Bay Road, and ,that the saidncev at any time between the date of „ „. .. . . ,, , ,shall respond ter all alarms ofth" notice and 1 p. m.. ot the day of the ,lr„ „ .fire, not only within the City Limits, 
but also within the limits of the Cor
poration and towards the expense of 
the station, and * Its equipment andmi. « Mw School H»uW;-..Oak-itafe malII;»',  ̂ ra*

Avon,,,, .rom 9 ». m . to 7 p. m of ,ht. ,um ,r on„ hundwl
whli-h nvm- rerson 1* herebv reoulreil ...... ,and fifty dollars (floO.QO) per month.

NOW. THEREFORE. THIS AGREE 
MENT WITNESSETH that in con

which every person l# hereby required 
to take notice and govern hlmsel" ac
cordingly. ^

The qualification for Reeve shall he 
his being a male British subject and 
having been for the three months next 
preceding th« day of his nomination 
the r.-gist- red owner, in the I-and 
Registry Office, ot land or real pro
perty situate within the Municipality

? Qm Assessed value, on CM tost Mtn- 
nicipal or Provincial Assessment Roll, 
of five 1 undred dollars or more over 
and above any registered Judgment or 
charge, and being otherwise duly 
qualified as *a voter.
' The qualifications for a councillor 
shall be his being a male British sub 
Ject and having been for the three 
months next preceding the dav of his 
nomination the registered owner, in 
the I .and Registry Office, of land r * 
real property situate within the Mu
nicipality of the assessed value, on the 
last Municipal or Provincial Assess
ment Roll, of two hundred and Yifty 
dollars or more over and a box e any 
registered judgment or charge, or be
ing a homesteader. lessee from the 
Crown, or pre**mptor, who has re- 
si. led within the Municipality toI Jlhe 
space of one year or,more immediate
ly preceding th** nomination. Mid who 
is assessed for fixe hundred dollars or 
mofe on the last Municipal or Pro- 
X'lncial Assessment Roll, over and 
aboxe any registered Judgment or 
charge. - or being a homesteader, les
see from the Crown, or pre-emptor. 
who has re-sided within the Municipal - 
it\ tor a port ton --f cm year imme
diately preceding the domination, and 

luring th.- r* malnder <>f said gear 
has dxten the owner of said land, of 
w hi< h he formerly xvaa a homesteader, 
lessee from the Croxvn or pre-emptor 
and who is assessed for five hurdred 
dollars or more on the last Municipal 
or Provincial Assessment Roll, ©vet 
end above any registered Judgment or 
charge, and being otherwise qualified

Given”undeF my hand àf Hhk Btfy. 
B. C-. the 22nd day of December, 1911 

(Signed) HENRY "F. PULLEN.
Returning Officer.

Corporation of the District of Oak Bay.

ELECTION OF SCHOOL 
TRUSTEES

pvm.ir NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN to the Electors of the Munici
pality of the District of Oak Bay that 
l require the prçtmn-c* 
t a at the School House, <»uk Bay 
Avenue, on Monday, the eighth day of 

'January; I91J. at 12 rccrocknnoon. for 
the purpose of electing three persons 
as members of the Board of School 
Trustees. c

Any p»*r«on being â householder in 
the School Districts and being a Brit
ish subject of the full age of twenty- 
one years, and otherwls*' qualified by 
the Public Sc hoc Is A("t to vote et an 
election of School Trustees in the sal 1 
ichool I ustrlvt. is • llgihle to .ho elect
ed an School Trustee

The mode of nomination of candi
dates shall be as follows: The Candl- 

. date .shall he. nominated In writing, the 
writing -hall he -ubscrlbed by txx v 
voters of the. Municipality as proposer 
and seconder, and shall he delivered to 

‘ th*- Returning Officer at an$’ time be
tween the date of this notice and 2 
p. m. of the day of the nomination, and 
In the event of a poll being necessary.; 
such poll will be opened on t.ie 1.2th 
dav of January. 1912. at the School 
House, oak Bay Avenue, from 9 a. m 
t<> 7 p m . at whi< h time and place 
wach 'rlvt tm ». hp Is duty rpntttfird"to 
vote for Reeve will lie -ntitletl to cast 
his vote for three candidates for the 
members of the Hoard of School Trus
tees. but may only cast one vote for 
ea. h candidate, of which every per- 
son Is hereby required to take notice 
and gov» rn himself accordingly.

Given under my hand at Oak Bay. 
B. C.. the 22nd day of \ tecemlier. 1911 

HENRY F PULLEN.
Returning Officer.

(Signed)

sidération of the covenants on behalf 
of the Corporation hereinafter con
tained the city covenants, promises 
And agrees to and with the Corpor
ation as follows:

1. That they will purchase ft suitable 
*ita on Oak Bay Avenue or.. Fujul. Bay 
Road or In that vicinity and thereon 
build and equip in a style and manner 
similar to other outlying fire stations 
in the* City, a Fire Hall, suitable ap
paratus and equipment, keeping there
at four (4) firemen who shall respond 
to every fire alarm within their reach 
whether in the City or in the Corpor
ation.

That they xVITI maintain the said 
station until this agreement shall have 
terminated by' mutual consent.

AND in consiilwratioft. of the above 
covenants the Corporation promises 
and agrees to and with the City that 
they will from month to month from 
the date that they are notified that the 
aid station Is in actual operation con

tribute and pay to the City *ie sum 
of one hundred and fifty dollars f $1 SOi 
per month for the fire protection thus 
afforded to them. A

THIS agreement shall he . binding 
ipon the « *lty only in caae a By-Law 
to h»- submitted to the peopl<* for th
ru Is Inc of th** *or*« i.f thietv-flve thou», 
and dollars < $3.*,.<W0 Is duly passed by 
the electors of the City and shall J*e 
ratified by the elect irs of Oak Bay be
fore being binding upon the Curpor-

I?1 WITNESS WIIEREOE th- 

parries hereto haxe hereunto set their 
hands and seals the days-and year first 
above Written.

THE SEAL of the Corporation of the 
District.of Oak Bay was hereunto af
fixed in the- presence of 
in the presence of /

r m r.
THE SEAL of th. Corporation of the 

C|tv of Victoria was hereunto affixed 
In the presence of,

r m r,

NOW. THEREFORE- the MunhdraI 
Council of the Corporation of the Dt.«- 

of *>ak Bay en acta as follows:
The terms of the agreement here

inbefore fully set out and In the recjtal 
f this By-Law shall I \ and the same 

are hereby accepted1 and the said 
•ment Is hereby validated and 

sanctioned.
,.2^T4M*" *ai«4' Corporation shall forth - 

with.. after the assent of the ratepay- 
rs of the Corf osa t ion shall have been 

riven 4rt- n»ant>er- herei na.ft»»c tun ulred,. 
execute the said agreement and carrv 
the same Into effect : and the said 
agreement'xvhen executed Is hereby 1n» 
orporated with and shall he deemed 

to form part of and he read w ith this 
By-Law In so far as the said contents 
and covenants on the iart of the Cor
poration of the District of Oak Bay 
and in so far as the same has to he 
performed by and on the part of the 
Con oration.

passing thereof, receix-e the assent of 
the majority of-the,person* who shall 
vote upon said By-T xw In the man
ner provided for in the ’Municipal 
Clauses Act" and shall take' effect on 
the*:day after the flpa! nasslng thereof 
hv the Council of the Corporation

I This Bv-Law may be cited as.JJie 
Eire Promotion By-Law, 1911”
Passed the y Municipal Council the 

21st day of December. 1911.

MAN'S BODY FOUNO 
IN DEEP BULLY

Died From Exposure While on 
Way Home After Making 

Holiday Call

Kelowna. Jart. 9.—An Englishman 
named B. B., Starkey, about 52 years 
of agV, met. his death on Sunday, De
cember 31, about txvo in Ilea south of 
Nahun, on the west side of Okanagan

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
DAMAGED BY FIRE

Blaze at Vancouver Causes 
-Loss Estimated at Near

ly $8,000

Vaneoux-er Jan. 9 The new Swedish 
Lutheran church at the corner of Carl 
avenue and Pender street east caught 
fire early the other morning an hour 
before church time, and before the fire

.ake, under tragic circumstances. He :men brought the flumes under edntroi 
had Ins'ii residing xvith H. B. Kennard ; damage to the extent of $7.0<»0 or 
at Nahun and went to the house of » I was done to the building. The church 
friend w ho resided some two miles I xvaH Qf white lirick venefr and was 
a u .«> tq | ;o a hollduy season call on.|erected only last yea ! of 127,»
Sunday moriiing si:nk. x started foi om
home about 3 p. in. find xxas not ayuin 
seen alive. His ajisence caused little 
alarm until next day. as Mr Kennard 
thought he had remained at his 
friend’s house. On - Monday, however,
search was made, and his bmly__ xvits
foufui about half a mile from the house 
from which he startv«L .... ..

On receiving Information of Star- 
key’s death. Provincial Constable 
Tm>th went to Nahun ami carefully 
examined the surroundings of the 
body. It became ex Ideht from the 
marks in the snow that Starkey slip
ped In some xv>Slkogti(l f“ll or rolled 
down a sleep sl^Mrab<*ut 20 feet into 

dry gully. He had made repeated 
efforts to regain the trail and liad fal
len frequently in so doing while* en-deax-orlng- tn anrefnU the- sHpphry "hWeY 'pVn’ ' Oiln* ' ;.nd' I,.' ii'ist' ’i " nltmlSr' df1 wUi’ *** minted- .

r». .............. mi ' ,n ru,J? Io- f 1 M,rm - "pinion that the Publit Works inside. Ho far as known, he received no 
serious Injuries from the falls, but 
wearied with his efforts and possibly 
■tuphfled t" a degree by the cold sed 
the liquor he had cvns'umed, he lay 
down to rest in an easy and natural 
position and never a «a in woke to con
sciousness When found, the- body 
was frozen stiff, the temperature hav
ing dropped to the zero mark during
the night. * ______ _
” Htarke>: worked here fdf "IT Blinrt 
time last fall, lie spent the greater 
part of his life in the United States.

DIED IN CHURCH.

The fire -evidently started In the fur
nace room under the church, and xvns 
caused by an overheated pip**- The 
flames crept In istViVn the Joists, 
spread laterally under the platform 
and the pulpit and then up the xvall 
at the back of the church. The fact 
that the blaze was confined In the air 
space In the wall and In between the 
floors mad-- it very hard for ihe fire
men to get to xvork. There \<:m smoke 
coming out of exery crack in Hie win- 
doxvs of tlie church and the flames 
litre hard to locate.

The residence of Rev, C. R, Swan
son, the pastor, adjoins the church, 
but There Is a,fireproof wall between 
and th«- house was not damaged

To the Electors of 
the City of Victoria

Lidit-s and Gentlemen:
I am a candidate for 

Mayor for the coming year, 
and respectfully solicit your 
vote and influence.

To the Electors of Ward 3
Ladles and Gentlemen:

Having been requested by a large 
number of electors of above ward, I 
will bo d Candidate for Alderman for 
abo\-e ward, and respectfully, solicit 
your vote and influence.

ALEX STEWART

J. L BECKWITH
To the Electors of Ward 1

valuable *1hsilts' and papers.

VICTORA FARMERS’ 
INSTITUTE MEETING

Increase in Membership—Of
ficers for the Year 

. Elected
Vancouver^ Jan. 19.—Strh ken by 

heart failure. Richard Frost died In the 
midst of the morning se(rx lee at Rob
son Memorial church Sunttay morning.
I*eath occurred a few minutes after the 
first attack.__^

Mr. Frost xvas closely connecte<l with 
the work wf the Methodist church iri 
Vancouver and one^of. the -first trus
tées of the R«ihson Memorial church, 
b- ing in fact the locator of the site of j't»lectloii 
the church. A native of Northamp
tonshire. where he was born In 1840.
Mr. Frost came to Canada when 34 
years of age, and after llxing for

postmaster of Epworth. the former | 
name of t*e<lar Uottage He leaves 
three sons, Richard S Frost. W. I»
Frost and Robert Frost, and three 
daughters. Mrs. VV 11. Mcl’hle, Mrs 
James Hht-rrifT and Mrs. GflUftm of 
Vaneouver. His wife predeceased him. 
dying in "1901.

' ' ' ™ I James Grant. Miller
,tm* lno t A Rrydon. J K O

mix er ► or some years he was ... ,. ... .......
........w.ri'" Ker*. i: Cheialb r. Willlan

Gordon Head. Jan. 9. - The* nnminl 
meeting of the Victoria Farmers' in
stitute t.H.k place at Royal Oak on the 
evening of January 3. The meeting 
was very x- Tl attended, with an ln- 
(•r«*as<-d mem*>ershl|> roll of 125, . The 

of ôlllcera xvas as foil »x.-f 
iPresident. F G. Quick: vtee-presld* nt. 
Il\ I). 0'*ep I; s«K*retary-treaeuper. C. E 
King: din ctor -. I- «epli Nicholson.

UkM'V Miller. George 
armk'hTrel, 

m Jackson, 
ideffate to Court Institut»1, 
auditors. T Handford, J.

R
IF. ,
Br)'d

I An eni* rlalntm nt and dance will lie 
held in th. Royal Oak hall under the 
direction "of the Farmers" Institute 
early In February.

Officers of the Court Douglas branch 
of the Foresters have been Installed as 
follow»: Past chief ntnger. Rro. Frank 

, ,, , , Miller; chief ranger, Bro. it. A. Col-
\ ânrouvfr, J»n I» W,-r I.Hn» un- „uh lh,.f ran»,r. Bn. Waller

i-onn-i».» ever aloe» « oo»stin«: »,-cl- W|IKra; |n»,iw. Hr.. W illiam K 
dent r.n HrahvIlW »tr<ft. John W An-,Hr.. Robert. Clark, 
.letaon died Monday mxht at the X,ule Lonl.vr ».av.lv.anl. Bn. W J C. Il. n- 
atreet hôpital Mr Anderaon aua- Jun,.„r WlNNlweM, Bro. j. p.

|Holmes; s« nlor fn-adle. Bro. Harold 
[Day; Junior fk^adle. Bro. W. Hopwo.nl 
j The third anniversary of the branch 
j xx ill bv celcbrattMl
a public entertainment will be gtv«*n j;

ACCIDENT PROVED FATAL

Corporation of the District of Oak Bay.
TAKE. NOTICE THAT the ahox'e is 
true copy of the proposed By-law 

upon xx hl« h the vote of the Municipal
ity will b/» taken at the School House.
Oak Bay Avenue, on Saturday, the 
12th day of January, 1912, from 9 a. m.

‘ J «. FLOYD,

C. M. C.
Oak Bay. n. C.. 29tli Deeemher. 1911 .tn'nta, hdlK fatal,liahed for I heir use

| .L . A — ............ ea# a.vnut lid

Tenders
Vor the erection of a Slx-atnrey, R-. 

Inforc .1 Concr-te Rulldlng on the 
n rlh aide of Johnson atreet.^between 
lltottd and UoUKlaa. for Mr. Charlea 
Hayward and Mr trunk S Barnard, 
r.i:i he received by the undersigned 
unt;l Monday. January 15th. 1912. at 5 
p The lowest nr any tender not
necessarily accepted.

BRE8KMANN *' DVRI KK.
Architect».
il» Savwatÿ Imil.Hn».

Municipality of Saanich
WARD 2

Your vote and Influence are respect
fully solicited- for the office of Coun
cillor for 1912.

W. J. SCOTT

Municipality of South Saanich
WARD 4

I faxing been requestvd by a- large 
number of Electors of Ward 4, I beg 

i!i> self, as a candidate and re- 
-I,ctfully solicit' your vote and in-
fluenve.

Yours truly.
GEORGE ROGERS

Stanfcnd Avenue.

.Mr: Anderson sus- j 
tatned a lied fracture of the skull in 
the «evident, and from the outset little 
hope w as'entertained for his recovery.

The accident occurred last WYdnes- 
Jax night it the corner of Eighteenth 1 
avenue and Granville street. Mr An-.! 
lerson. In some manner lost c ontrol of j 
the fnmt fcL'iglyJand smashed Into a 
tele i hone pole f The dei • 8 xx.« < xx ell
Fhoxvfr "Tr-Ttr.r,H«ix lug iu rii for a lime 
teller in" the Bank of Hamilton

DIES SUDDENLY.

Kelowna. Jan. 9. -Arthur Grentor. 
about 30 years of age, died suddenly 
In the Royal hotel. As soon as Ije yx.aa 
>trl. k.-n medical att* r.d.im* xx.i- - 
cured, but nothing could lie dime to 
save him and h»* *oon pa*aed away, 
tl,- cause of tU^cLli Luiini; heart dis
ease Greator, wSo x\ a*< » r vigar-
maker. leave* a wife and- threv chil
dren jn H|.'okane, and hi* mother re
sides in Chicago.

AVOID HARSH DRUGS
Many Cathartics Tehd to Cause Injury 

to the Bowels.

•adies and (ientlemen:
Un response to a requisition numer

ously Signed by the Electors of Ward 
one, I have decided to offer m>4Pelf for 
t*V Position of .Alderman for Ward 1: 
If elected, my policy will lx* one of 
progress, and at the same time safe
guard fhe Interests of the city In every 
regard. I am in favor of the Hooke 
Water Scheme, and will work- Id have 
the Hooke water delivered in Victoria 
at the earliest possible date. 1 ftm 
also in favor of municipal ownership 
of all public utilities, I am in favor of 
th»* Greater Victoria. Scheme, if pro
perly xvurked out, so that every. In-'

ipinivn that the Public Works De 
partaient of our City stands in need 
of reorganization, as we are not get
ting value for the money s‘p*ntT 1 
am in favor of the Day Labor System 
on city works as tor us possible. If 
elected my ettdegvor xx.iII lie to pro
mote the lnter< sts o"U Victoria, and 
w ill work to build up and clean up the 
city, as xx e have In V'lctorla tKe best 
residential and commercial centre in
Canada» ------------- —------- -—

Respectfully yours, .
R. BEARD

To the Electors of Ward 1

Ladies ami Gentlemen :
The undersigned will be a candidate 

for. Alderman this year in Ward 1.
R. LEDINGHAM

To the Electors of Ward 1
Lidles and Gentlemen :

At the urgent request 
number of elector* 1 
to again become 
dermanlc honors.

Soliciting your vote and influence. 
Ytinr* respertf-ully.

GEORGE A. OKELL

have consented 
andidate for Al-

To the Electors of Ward 2
Having consented to become a can

didate for Ward 2. I respectfully so
licit your vote and Influence an sup
port of a progressive policy In all de
partments of civic work.

JOHN MESTON

To the Electors of Ward 2
Influence lirmrtrht on

To the Electors of Ward 3
Ladies and Gentlemen:

I tie g to announce thi t I am a can
didate for re-election for Alderman for 
the above ward and respectfully solicit 
your vote, and influence.

W. F. FULLERTON

To the Electors of Ward 3
Ladies and ftmilompn

I am gee king n- election for an
other term, and trust that I may 
have your support.

Respectfully,
W. A. GLEASON

To the Electors of Ward 4
l^adles ‘and Gentlemen:

have promised many electors of 
your ward to liecome a candidate for 
Alderman. 1 am not unknown to many 
of you and trust that my efforts dur
ing my twenty years residence here, 
from xvlthout the city council to pro
mote the well being and prosperity of 
(ht*. tïlty will be some guaruuLv^ ut thy 
good work I may accomplish if elected.

I w 111 take other means of placing 
my name before you. In the meantime 
I shall appreciate xery much having 
your support and Influence.

HERBERT CUTHBERT

To the Electors of Ward 4
Indies and Gentlemen:

As a resident of Ward 4 I respect 
fully solicit your vote and support, 
having been asked by a number of 
ratepayers of Ward 4 to offer myself 
as alderfnan for the ensuing > ear.

Hhould you d<lme the honor to elect 
m»1 as your /representative, I shall 
fund without/ear or favor, for a Pro

gressive Victoria upon Straightfor
ward ‘Business Principles; also as 

•nomlvally as our future prospects 
and population will Justify.

Yours respectfully,
WILLIAM BAYLIS

To the Electors of Ward 4

To the Electors of Ward 4
Ladles and Gentlemen:

Having been requested by a num
ber of electors to allow my name to be 
put in nomlhatlqn as a Canadidate for 
Alderman In Ward 4. I Leg tô an
nounce that I Jiave decided to stand 
for election and respectfully solicit 
your support and Influence., f ' 

Sincerely yours.
J. H. BAKER

To the Electors of Ward 4
Ladles and OertUemen.

I beg to announce myself as can
didate for election as Aid-man in 
above ward, and respectfully solicit 
your v6te and Influence.

ANGUS M’KEOWN

To the Electors of Ward 5
Ladies and Gentlemen:

I beg to announce myself as a can
didate for Alderman for the above 
ward and respectfully solicit your vote 
and Influence. .

ROBERT J. PORTER

To the Electors of Ward 5
Iaadles and Oentlemeh: n

I hog to offer myself as a candidate 
for re-election for the al>ove xvard. and 
respectfully s-.üi it your vote and In*

ALEX PEDEN

J. L. Beckwith
VICTORIA WEST SCHOOL

on I

MONDAY NIGHT
Beaumont Boggs, Chairman

NORTH WARD
All

TUESDAY NIGHT
Latova-invited. ,

I-idies and Gentlemen :
Having been requested by a number 

of electors to liecome a candidate for 
Alderman. 1 la-g to announce myself 
for Aldvrmaniv honors for the aboxre 
ward, and respectfully solicit your 

> and Influence
FRANK LEROY

NOTICE

XT’ x oil are'subject t-» ermeftps 
you should nv«dd strong drugs and 
cathartics.* They only give temjporaiy 
relief and their regctlon—to- harmful 
and sometimes more annoying than 
constipation. They in no way effect 
a »ur» and their tendencW^i to weaken 
tlv already weak organs xx ith w hi« h 
they voine in contact.

We hiiueMtly- beliex;e that xve "haxe 
the best constipation * treatment ever 
devised, own. faith In it is s»» strong 
that xxe sell. It on the positive guaran- 

that It" ' shwl!unot cost the BUT a 
refit If tt does not kvfi .tuiTtrr ^atisfac
tion and completely remedy constipa
tion. This preparation is called Rexnll 
orderlies. These are prompt, sooth
ing. and most effective In action. They 
are made of a recent chemical dis
covery. Their principafdngredlent is 
odorless, tasteless and colorless. Com
bined with other well-known luse

fulness In the treatment of constipa
tion. it forms a tablet which is eaten 
just like esndy. They may lie taken 
at any lime, either day or night, with
out fear of their causing any incon
venience whatever. They do not gripe, 
purge, nor cause nytusea. They act 
without caijhng any pain or excessive 
lookeness fTf the N.we’s They a fa 
ideal for children, weak, delicate per
sons. and agfd people, us well as for 
the most hearty person.

They come in three size packages, 
12 tablets, 10 cents; 36 tablets, 25 
cents; 80 tablets, 60 cents. Remem
ber. you can obtain them only at our 
store—The Rexall Store. D. E. Camp
bell. Druggist, corner Itort and Doug 
las streets.

Owing to th<v m hi# nntiivn . , .., j tis by a large section of th, taxpax*f:.n Z » «-, h,v..
ask for your votes and support In the>

; Muniti|wj Election on Thursday nexKj 
I The growth of Victoria demands t/t*r 
increasing care in Its expenditures/and j 
w,. f^i that our large lntercsts/ln the J 
city will ensure to tlie taxpayer* fi^n 
xalue on moneys expended/ The ne
cessity of encouraging rimfe industries 
to the city Is most Important, and xve 
will use every ende*V<ir to attract

Nanaimo. Jan 9.—At the regular j capital and Inveslojy Tor the i uriuse i j
meeting of tli.' eit> < ••um II the street of ■ - eneooraglwg’ an9T| ]
eodimittee sulunltteil an ’ agreement thus pmx'lde hiofe employment for our
hetxviren the Western Fuel Com pan > workers and yop|Mirtunltiea for our
and the corporation of the city of Na- ; x-hlldren to toarn skilled trades, 
mthno whereby the company teases ! We are tfi fnvor of a continuance of 
from tlie ♦- it v N.» 4- 4*m at a rental of ; a poi lev /looking towards providing 
$300 per annum, the cl tv retalnng the 1 more ypen spaces and narks for the

hlblren and young people of the city.

Miss Mabel Irvine, and Mis:
I,.en <">ffvrh:tus have returned to Van 
couver, xvherethey will attend the 
adx*anredv course 51 TRe'-PfôvTTüTûT 
Normal sctiool.

NANAIMO COUNCIL.

right to the use of sgtd dam .at any 
time It desires. Aid. Fletcher mnv«l 
the agreement be ref.-rred to a solid- 
tor. Ofl motion of Aid. CavaTsky, sec/ 
onded by Aid. Shepherd, the agré
ment was accented by th«f council and 
the clerk instructed to s’lgn the same 
fihd >ha\ <• Uwslgnntiire of the m^or 
and the cor|M»rate seal affixed thereto.

On motion of Aid. McKInnell the 
council de< hfed to take a_ referendum 
of the ratepayers on election day on 
the request of Joseph Fox for free 
water for a term of years In consider
ation of Ins decision to erect a large- 
ftrst^etese hotel m the • i t x-.

NOMINATIONS AT NANAIMO.

Nanaimo. Jan. 9.—Nominations for 
the municipal elections took place 
yesterday as follow*:

F<»r mayor Thomas ifoclgson and 
John Hhaw.

P’or aldermen. North Ward Alfred 
J Dixon. Alex Forrester, William 
Grieve. Uhas. H. I^elcester. Jas R. Mc
KInnell, John Hampson and Uhas. H. 
Htevens.

Middle Ward—Arthur F. Bushy. 
James Hodgklnson. Henry McKenzie 
and Henry Hhepherd.

South Ward—E. O. Cavatsky. Win 
J. Ferguson,. !»am<>nt lUiss. Iltnry 
Weeks. James Young.

For school trustee—Alfred J. Dixon. 
Thomas Hodgson. Alex. Forrester and 
James Young.

LOGGER KILLED.

bclKsvlng that It makes for the better
ment and health of our young men and 
women. No stronger evidence of this 
Is required than u visit to the North 
Ward Park. Assuring you of our sin
cere desire to help anything that will 
add to the prosperity of the people of 
Victoria, and xvlshlng the electors a 
happy and prosperous New Year,
— wy ivra, youra sincerely.—

RUSSELL H. HUMBER,

Cumberland. Jan. 9.—A fatal acci
dent occurred at headquarters vamp 
of Fraser River lagging Company the 
other exenlng. Draguttan Cetkoolsh. 
a Iknikhotmr, w as working near a car 
loaded with ties, when the stakes, gave 

,w*ay and the ties fell with a crash 
"upon the unfortunate man. He died a 
few minutes after being rescu-* from 
under the ties. ^

# .

GEORGE W. ANDERSON.

"Navigable Waters Protection Act."^
Notice 16 hereby given that î.iùh' l< 

Hermann Leonholm and John Barns-" 
ley of Victoria, British Columbia- a*-,» 
applying to Ills Excellency ‘iv- Gov
ernor-General of Canada in ..Council 
for approval of' the area plans s: o 
and description of v orks propos» <1 to ' 
be constructed In Si lklrk Wat Vlo- 
tola Arm, Vtclorla. TT C.. bring on t*ie 
lands situate lying and being In the 
city of Victoria aforesaid, ami known 
numbered and described n* lets , 
thirty-four (34). thirty-five (UT a l 
thirtv-jdx (36) Burnside Extension of 
the Work Estate as shown on the map 
..r plan fll.-.l In th. Lead Regi 
Office *t the City of Victoria British 
Columbia, and numbered on * hundred 
end « l-\. u (lin ai. I has a i oeltq 1 th * 
ire* end site plans of the profo^il 
work* and a description th -reof with 
the Minister of Public Works at Ot
tawa and a duplicate thereof with tlui 
Registrar General of Titles in the 
T.and Registry Office In tlie Citx of 
Victoria British Columbia. an»l .that 
the rnott'-r of the said application will 
he proceeded xvith at the ^xplratlon 
of one month from the time of the 
first publication of this notice In ths 
•’Canada Gazette ”
Dated thb»- 11th day -of December.

A D. 1911
LUDWIG HERMANN I.OENHOLM.
JOHN BARNSLEY

* Petitioner*.

To the Electors of Ward 5
Ladles and Gentlemen:

1 am in the field as. your candidate 
and would solicit your vote* and In
fluence. My Motto is a clean, progres
sive up-to-date city and. if elected, 
wtit give my Itmo to ypur Gwst in- 
Lurvsta. -------- ■-------- : ^  ——:——

Yours truly.
JOHN DILWORTH

IN T.IIE WPRKMK COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA

In the Matter of . James FauIds. Dv-
xxM-sed, lnWrcLUe.. to lit
1er of the Ofllvial Administrators*
Act.

• Notice Is herelii* given at under an 
order grunted by the Honorable Mr. 
Justice element, dated th»* 21st day t»f 
Pecemher, 1911. 1. th(; undersigned,
was appointed administrator of thxr 
estate of the above deceased All per
sons having claims against the said 
estate are requested to send particu
lars of same to me on hr before the 
22nd day of January 1912. and all per
sona indebted to the said fstate are 
required to p*jr sUch Indebtedness to 
me forthwith

Dated at Victoria. B. C.. this 30th 
day of I>ecemT»er, 1911.
^_____ WM. MONT KITH, -

Ofll .1 Admljiistratnr.

s»

NO INVESTMENT IN THE 
WORLD PAYS LIKE Good Advertising

—by (iOOI) wc mean well written «lui attfnctivelj dwi.layed If 
your advertisements are not bringing satisfactory results _\.>u aru 
doing one, or all, <'f three things

1. Advertising something which nobody wants.
2. Writing poor cofn posit ion.
3. Paying no attention to typograpliieal display.
Fur a nominal sum we are prepared, to manage your adver

tising campaign. %'

Newton Advertising Ag’cyVictoria, B. C. 
403 Tim*» Bid

Telephone
IBIS

«[111
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F.W. STEVENSON&C0.
Stock and Bond Brokers.

104-106 Pemberton Building. Cor. Port and Broad Streeti

&

FUNDS INVESTED FOR CLIENTS.

Orders Executed on all Exchanges on Commission. 
Private Wires to Vancouver. Winnipeg. Toronto, Montreal.

BANK OF MONTREAL
Established 1817.

Capital, ell paid up. Rest. UndMded Profila
114,400,000 60 111,000,000 00 mi.111.14

*L Hen. Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal. G C M O.. and O.C.V.O, 
. Hon. President.
Richard B Angus. President.

fir Edward B Clouaton, Bart.. Vlre-Prcsldenl and General ManagSfc 
GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED!.

~ SAVINGS BANK.
1.tereet Allowed on Deposits at Highest Current Rates 

Correspondents In all Parts of the World.

A. J. C. GALLETLY - - Manan-r, Victoria

SHORT COVERING 
STEADIES MARKET

Improved Sentiment Through
out .Session—Increase iii 

Steel Tonnage

NORTHERN CROWN BANK
HEAD OFFICE - WINNIPEG.

Capital (authorized) $6.000,000 - Capital (paid up) $2,200,000
DIRECTORS

President - Sir 1)
Vice-President ------................

11. T. Champion Frederick Nation,
Wr O. heist!trow - Hon R P Roblin

General Manager ... - Robt/Campbell 
Sujit. of B. C. Branches - J. P. Roberts

New York, Jan. 1».—pekter fw-llns «a. 
evident tn ttie ajnvk market li' dny «'>!- 
lowllIK 111.' I-ail break -if > I.lerda. The 
general gteadiueSfCnf ihv.JRrt' caused m^ny 
of the shorts to cyvfr and the buying of 
Lehlgli Valjey wii* recorded of a *«*°d 
Character; There’ was an Increase in 
steel * mutKe «*f Dins, ;uul the com
mon stock regained one and a quarter 
points from the close of yesterday.

Much of the future" action of. tire .Mar
ket Is depending on tire attitude of the 
Supreme coijrt,..xx of * raiuiul
i.uiiure ls looked For.

Sentiment wv more cheerful at the 
close, it* It appeared that th.e VrHoh Pa
cific records were for Hie most part In
tact. and in addition it xxa* believed *hdt 
the Equitable and other safe deposit com
panies will he opened by, Thursday.

TI. McMillan, K. C. M. G. 
- C'apt; Wm. Robinson

Jag. 41 Ashdbwn 
ttoii. D. C;^Cameron

A General Banking Business Transacted
Godfrey Booth, Manager - - -‘ - - - - - - Victoria Branch

BANKERS’
MONEY ORDERS

We issue both 
ami American 
Orders.

Ca nadian 
Bankers'

SAVING
DEPARTMENT

Deposits of One Dollar re
ceived: No delay in with 
drawals. i

THE

Merchants 
Bank 

Of Canada
Established 1864

Capital Paid Vp

$6,000,000

Reserve Funds

$4,600,000

Victoria Branch

R F. TAYLOR
Manager.

JOINT ACCOUNTS
Two or more persons may 
open a joint aeeount ami 
withdraw individually.

SAFETY DEPOSIT 
BOXES TO RENT

v\ secure plaee fur valu
ables.

r :

WILL INCREASE CAPITAL.

General Manager Laird of Bank 
Commerce Elected to Board of 

* Directors.

Toronto. Jon 1" At the 
mg «'f the Bank of Comme 

--Fvkl* rs authorised on irvava* m vapti
from I15.600.0fti i" ............ v '
general manager1: was elected to the boa 
of directors. P* xx- r was g«ante«l t.* - <■ 
.vert, Hfl sharia Lu, L-l ...JABtilr

(By Courtesy, F. W Stevenson X Co ) 1
High. Rl«l.

Amal. Copper ............ ..........  *14 65* 66 .
Amn. Agi Chembul .. «U 611
Amn. Beet' Sugar .... ......... : st 55* 56*

Amh • Alton oil ...... ... 4«;» 46* 46*
Amn. .Smelting .........
Amn. Tel X- Tel ........  139 13N 13S
Amn Tobacco, pref .......... W22 l«r
Anaconda ........................ ..........  37 X. ''•6*

.......... N62 l(«5l
1 *•>. ,*"'|H"«‘f. ...................... .......... 1018 im: 1«UJ
11. *'<>......................... ........ x«; 1<U2 urt
b. it r. ........................... ..........  7M • x;

Central la-atlief ........... ......... 19 isi 19
i . X O.......................... ....... 731

C »1 X . 1» ......... ...........l"9l list
t''»» <>* ......................... ...........142Ü H-i
rvte ......... :.............. ......... HI. ft.* 3l
Do.. l*t pn f .............. ........... Ml Ml 511
G-. N pref .............. rr. i 127'*
(». N Ore ctf».............* ....... «2 m ill

Inter-Metro.................. ..........  IS 172 172
.........."«i- m 564

Int i. H rveater ......... ........ 1-6*4 m 1UK
L & N. ...........1*41 153* «54
Lehigh Valley ............ .......... 1MI lx2i im;
M St P 1 B s m .......... mi 133 131
Mo. Pa« ift«- ................... ..........  39j jn
Nut Blwult .......... .143 143*
Nat. I»a«l ...................... 511

Ml
N. .. <* .................. .......... lu« 1«*6« I«1-A
N Y «• A W ............-e, Jai
N X W ....................... no
N. P.................................... .ii«i H54 n«t
Pa.ifh- Mall .................. .......

12:41 1-21 1J3
......... 1» i:«fl|

Rev Iron (V Af«-«1 |q . f ........  *1 <’•4 «4
Hock IsIsnTl -H 21*
Do . pref............. ............ v»i Jd
ti.-P. ................................ 1W‘k 111
Sop. Railway ....... . ..........  2*1 ■>1
Do., pref.-.... y..i.. .. ........... 70
Tenu. Copper ................ 3«1 A
V. P........... .........................
Do., pref. .................... . . 95 91£ 912
V S Rnhb-r 4.Î «n
IV S Steel ....... ....... ‘-1 674 •174
Ik*, pref ,|....... ............. ...........mi ll«>i 111
l lab CfepfNtr .........f. ....... 55* r*l 57*
Wa».oh .................. ........... 71 à
Do.. ef ....................... .......... 1*4 10» j
Western lTiion ......... .t.........Mi St
XVestlng/fOuee .. . 69j 71

C.H I C ^ .
DAILY )

MLMOP ANOUM V

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9 dCLOCA

Let Us Loan You 
the Money at

PER 
CENT.

TO BUY 
BUILD

Pay off Mortgages 
Or Improve Real Estate 

SEE OUR PLAN

Write, Phone or call

THE
CANADIAN HOME 
INVESTMENT CO. 

LIMITED
Phone 2558

201 Thncs Building

directors will be 1n*rea»eA from fourteen 
to nineteen. In regard D> IMUWl shown 
in statement as recovered from" over ap
propriation. It was stated that the profits 
from, the Yukon business had not been 
,.;iplied until th«- present when the’situa
tion has thoroughly cleared itself, The 
bank hnn 241 branches and over two "thou
sand on the staff

WORLDS GOLD OUTPUT.
r*hhrgfmt. — gwbt -prwtw-

I'niled State* ln.l?11 whs $W- 
lîtûFïtie stfver predrif tinti W.TW.HÎ 

mm u.rording tp a preliminary esti
mate issued by GeorgwBT Itoberf», dire*- 
tnii i-f the ndtl!. This is a reduction of 
g--hi uf about if- and in silver of about 
M4r<N«r ounce*, as compared with the re- 

’
—A« « •*r<ltng>* State*-and Territories; the 
pr liu IpaI gui.I-producer* were: Californlau 
I».'.! «*.9X7. Coioi-aih». flA153.fti»«; Nevada.- 
$!*.'.ei<„T:x. Alaska $16. «««.976; South Da-. 
kuiu.^SLm^bl. ITIâik Î4.:•/•.;47; Montana, 
t - •. x zona, $: . and M.<" ■«.
•

The ner amouirt of gold and'silver used 
In tire industrial arts was approximately 
$34 um' wm g.il,L un*l 24.ftW.Afl*> ounce* of «II- 
v.-n Tlx? cblmige of the mints was: Gold. 
Sfiti.176.H22; sllv-T $•". LT'.lul. nickel» ami Cop
per ttf tM Total: >;v.**v*x»* -ft*r-rrj
«.tin In the • st • k .-f g«»UI ••-In.
Including bullion in the treasury, during 
th*- year ans « h s * to H'W.flftYflOO

T!ie director's report give* "the final 
"(igm-- for 1he pi..«ln<itWm of gold In the

m. .
The, rftretq«»v niakes y preliminary es>t-

: ' '
' "

Th-- Transfaal Increased its output i.v 
about $H.ftW.dft) Slid other African. fi-hls 
c.i m'd $2 «.*"."00. • 8*i tiie other hand, Aus-
ir;»l.i.s ■ .‘♦Iiovxvd ■• • ontlnuan-• «-f ih«* •! -, 
rline which has b en persistent nkVv W.l, 
the loss In. Bill l*eijig ahom finm «*«. uTb> 
production of North Amena was aboul 
the same as in IBM

Money otvcHTT. Ztrssef TënTT 
Tbtal laies, 491 4«»« shares

\ SUGAR REDUCED.
i'ork. J;t n —All grades «»f reitn- • 
Yere reduced ten cents a hundrei

NEW YORK SUGAR.
- New. York. .Ian. 16 — Raw "sugar «^m-t 
'i >
test 14 43. molasses sugar! Ml t« nt. <3 67
refm**d~<nrjpr qui

ffc %
NEW YORK METALS

N.'xv York. Jan. 16.—Copper metal mar- 
ket - Spv» fI T TV/$11 12Î Till XV. ak. sp.,f. 
$43 2.V«/i44 U-a«i. $4 6*/,$4 "-' Sp^lt^r., $6 1.".

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET
<Uy Courtesy F. W. Stevenson dr Co )

------—New York .hnr t* "
* Open. High. Low. Close.

J.«n. ................. 9 24 9 10 9 14-15
Mar.h ......... 9.24 9.29-30
May ............... ... 9 47Î 9.4-1 9 46-47
July ...... v.... ... 9 "5 9 31 -9 56-57
A.!
Sept

9.5k

Get . . '• '".9 914 '.urr 9 70-71
1 *•«............. ........ ... 9 79 9k4 . 9 77 9.77-7.1

< '"r l V

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE
Victoria. Jan. |0.—Prive» generally re

main about the same on the local ex
change. Portland Canal slum*#, and-lied 
Cliffs are firm at «à and 615 cents bid re
spectively. Coronation declined to 35 
cents, at w hich price 1,000 shares changed 
hhmK and Maricopa OH are firming up 
a liule with Inquiries at H cents. Total 
sales, 23,6t*i shares, value, $6f4i.75.
^ Bid. Asked.

American Canadian OH................ 06 ....
Canadian Northwest Oil............*i3j .u51
< an. |‘av. ÔH .......................... 1') 15
Marlvdpa Oil ................ . . .x............. 014 .114
Internathmal Coal &• Cuk«v ,. .57 59
Nicola Valley Coal A- Coke. >x... THunr
Royal Collieries ............................... .nil. .6V
Western Coal & Coke ............. 1.25 .x2.iT6
B. C. I'aikenl. com. ................ 6*.66
C. N V. Fisheries ..................... 3.25" 3.7^
B. C. Permanent ia-an ...........125.06 ....
Dominion Trust Co....................121.01 ....
Uivat West 1‘ermanent tab.Il*0U ....

Coronation « S«»l«l......................... 3n 6»
.xootenay « lolil ...................  4^ .."A
Lucky Jftti' Zinc - 21 "23
Nttgget *b-M ....... . .............. 41 ....
Itnmbh-r «'urlboo ....................... 50 ...
Standard Lead * l 60
iliac 1er cr.-ek   "3 "•<!
Portland Canal ..............................  .*■•1 "*1
Red Cliff ... .................... 6i; ,0>
Stexvart 3! X l>. ..............................:>» . •
Klaskino Holit............................. "61
Sn*iwst«>/-m .......................................  .21 29

Ral-s.
I aw Maricopa Oil .........................................."U
4.00-1 Muihopa Oil.................. "U
Tun "M.VH.v.pa Tin .. nr
’•dirt Man«*fpa fill..................  f,l;

jO) Coroimtlon H«)l«J ................................ 35
5.<**i Maricopa till . ...... ......................... "Ü

V» t,lacier Creek ............................a... *0;
.vm Olarter Creek........... .........   -**

2<w« Clavier Creek .» .....
.V*i Coronation Gold ............  Ü

% % %
MISCELLANEOUS STOCKS.

Victoria. Jan. 10.
BUI Artk-«l.

Amalgamated .. 'A 11
Balfour * Pat-nia ............................ L«0
British Puvlfj* <*oal ................ .15 21
B. C Pu! X Paper .................. .20
Capital Furniture .............  '3.60 >'*'

Invest nient ................ . 4t« •*»
K«»<tteiul> Jam -90 160
laiwpietl ,LV........ ............ 601 .Oil
Main Reef'...... .................................. 605 .«U
Marilhne Trust   '9$
Purl land I H*l»eiitur«‘S ................ *0 11O li*« «d
Ouatslno lasnd ............................ 35.Ort ....
H A Scrip....................... 75rt.no
Salt Spring Island Creamery. •• 7.00 9 50
Stewart-Port L.ght, W A P. 2*> in
Van«uuve*' Yahfca........................... .13 -29
X’lcforia • .«oenlx-Brewery7.lld.00 ....

% rc f c
CLEARING HOUSE.

The 1 r.,i clearing! f" n - *\« k ending
January 'j were $2^22.374

'7
CHICAGO CATTLE MARKET

Chicago. Jan. Irt.—Cattle -Receipts. 2.«**>; 
mark»t steady, »«• to Mr. hiwer; bee vex. 
t7S#»$Sr5.1. Texas st«-.-r* $4 :imiS". st. west- 
rn steers. $4..VM/$7.2f.. storkVrs and f»-e«|- 

ers. $3 3‘*ri$5 •*». COWS ami heifer*; $2r/$6 ",n,
$ R

Hogs Fteerlpts, â.ûfl»; market «hill. i5e.
$ •• I

$r.‘Xri/p; 2.3, liea-vy. $f> ‘•vx/f/VY,. rough $f‘ X> 
0$: I" ««•••«! to choice lieuxx , $6 l't-qSti "21, 
pigs. M <"4|$T- 6."i; bulk of soles. $6 l••■?«$6 :• 

Sheet*— Receipts, 27.01»; market *U>w. 
native. $2 <• r western $3 v*i$4 v, ;
yearlings, S"wi$6", lamiis, native. $4 754#i 

xxestyOn. $5 26*/$7 H>.
% %'%

STEE L TONN AGE.
N« w York. Ian. 1" —Ste* I tonnag-1, 5.*AI.- 

781, In* reasè of Dli'.fltW) ton*.
% n %

LONDON COPPER
London. Jan in.-4'opp.r close—S|v,t 

£Cl. off 5*.; si.les, 600 tuns. Futures, xt*. 
15» . off 5*.; sales. 2,9ft) Ions; easy.

'r
NEW CORPORATION.

—Ikeinw,—.Inn b»=—'Plw* 4nWbet 
capital si«* k of 1 lie new company to .ib- 
,s«irb the Stone * Webster piv|*‘nles in 
Western Washington and to he known ;i* 

‘tile Puget S*mnd Tract bin. Light and 
Power Company, will le* $L"..»fti.flfl8 six p<»i 
cent, cumulative preferred stock ami Y2"-.- 
0MH.4W common stea-k. of wha'li Die amount 
required for egrhangv. if all the abox-e 
sl«* k is exd,.ing««l *>n I lie basis propos *1 
In ilie pla/L will ts* $ll.h"«ti»0. preferred 
stock ami $2».t2k.«v*i common stm k, thus 
having a balance. 51 $3 xw.i*»<) pref«-ii.*d 
;ff>«l f4 W.’.nno .-«xinm«vir~5rn.l; .’i nfhomed by 
the new Issue. •

NARROW HANOI

Market Holds Firm at the 
Close—Favorable Weather 

Conditions in Argentine

Chicago. Jan. 10.-Small range In wheat 
for the da.-,.with prices ruling firm at the 
lose. A table received via Liverpool 

showed the Bueno* Ayres curb for wheat 
tW<y rents lower with heavy realizing 
Liverpool weakness was due to favorable 
wentiteïKxln the Argentine. Somewhat 
easier cash feeling is recorded in Minne
apolis. w iiere etvks in wheat have de- 

eascd^-MTisideritbly for past few days. 
•Tliere Is fairly goisKillstrlbutlng demand 
developing at country 'milling .point* over
larg*» territory.

Tnere Is no getting way .from the fair-

after «la5"'- There is n theory that the 
marker should break in lhe fa«-e of larger 
movement, «ut U take* actual sellinih 
pressure to force n. lees off. and peex'ent a 
rally Tlie cash "market rules moderate. 
Pe*>rla claims prospirt of heax-y run 11 
the weather turns mild. A change 10 

•ty favorable conditions over the coun
try and run of six hundred cars at Pay 
likely t«»-bring some reaction. Bad wqpttl-. 

• will hate an opposite effect.
(By Courtesy F. W Stevenson St Co.)

-Opeji.High I>ow Close

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE
Board Room. Pemberton Block Bas.-m. el. P. O. Box 941. Phone 240l.

» OFFIC^pAND MEMBERS, 1911
OFFICERS—President, F. W. Stevenson: Vlr«NV. si-iexi/. N B. Greeley; 

v. „ Hon. Secretary, E. Drummer; lion. TreasurerTYT-At^Q. Eliot. 
EXECLTIVE-D. M. Rogers, R. B Vunnett, *C. F. do Salî£> .

MEMBERS. t ,
A. Von Alvenaleben. of A, Von Alvenslebt-n I Ad. >I-<7i>gor Block. «*■*-
O. II. Bowman, of O. H. Bowman & Co., Kuywanl Block.
E. ITrammer, I'em her tun Block.
C- F. de Halls, of (.’. F. d«‘ Sail*. Ltd.. 731 Fort St..
V. A. G. Eliot, of Bfvan, Gore At Eliot,1 Hayward Block.
N. R. Gnsley, Pemberton BWwk. „ _
B. M. Humble, of l»ew«>n. Harvey * Humble. Ltd.. Vancouver. B. C.
P Bx 11c Hall, of Hall A Floyer, 11 McCallam Block.
A. W. P. LeSueur. Pemberton Block. ,
J H. Matterson, Pemberton Block.
F. Oldluim, Pemberton Block.
B J. Perry, Perabert«m Block.
R. B. Punnett, Malion Block.
F. Ritchie. Trounce Alley.
H, I>. Rochfort. of the Stewart $*nd Co., Pemberton Block.
D. 71. lingers, of 1). M. Rogers A Co., I.td.. Time* Building 
F. W. Stevenson, of F. W. Stevenson St Co.. Pemberton Blue.
E M. Tra< ks. ll, of II. J Heol A Co.. Pemberton Block.
J. It. Waglmrn, ot Wag horn, Gwyim A Co.. Vancouver, B. C.
J. H. Whlttonie, of WhlttoYne Si Co.. Duncan, B. C.

May ................ ....... RC. M0|
July ................ ............ 943 it".
STept. .............. 931

May ................ ............ 613 6«j
July ............ «R2 643
Kept........... ............ «?4g c.*

-May ................ ............. 4<lZ 49 4
July .......... ............ 44 i
Hept................... ............ «61- 4"1,

Pork—
May ____ .... ....... i,. 16.17 16 22
July ................

I-ard—
May ................
July ................ 965

Short Ribs-
May ....... . 6 77
July ................ 6.80

, -re% % Ct

16 A) 
IF 30

WINNIPEG GRAIN
Winnipeg. Jan. It) Wheel—May <ohl)„ 

I0H: May tnewi. î*l#lrtl; July, 1V1$.
Oats- May. tlei ill 
FI* x—May, jw*i!»R
t'ash pik-es; Wheat- 1. Northern, open 

945- cloeeil 94*; 2 Northern. « lose 9R; S
Northern « losed *"4; N«« 4 Nrt$; N->. 5. .1: 
No. 6 61 feed, 55| ttot- No 2 C. W , 
37. Bariev—No 3. <45 NV 4. 66.

%
PRIMARY

CLEARANCES

flour equals ........

Announcement
This Company Is now"locate<1 In our permanent offices at 324 Pem

berton Block, having removed fro 1 7â2 Yates street.
Contraxi holders are requested to poy their duva at our Victoria 

Office, 324 Pemberton Block, to an authorize»’ vollevtuj vnl;r, or remit 
money ord«T direct to the heu»l office.'

ASK Ol H REPRESENTATIVES IIOW YOU CAN SECURE ,

6 Per Cent. Loan* and 20 Per Cent, on Saving*
Offic* Open Evenings Until £ o'Clock

Home Loan and Contract Company, Limited
324 Pemberton • Block, Victoria, B. C.

AGREEMENTS of SALE 
WANTED

11 McCallum Block Phone 766

% %
MOVF*

Wheat

v

Tlirt only country that
able *aln< at Mils lim-' 
Transvaal field le nearim

is Africa. T 
; il» max iLiyui:

Sevan, Gore & Eliot
Limited

Mem1.ere Victoria, Vancouver A 
Sf ol ne Stock Exchanges 

F io< ks Bought. . ar.«1;8oJt| .for 
Clients on a Commission Basis 

We furnish quotation» and In
formation on all listed stocks.

Orders executed on all . the. 
lead' iB exchangee.

Phon<» 2470 and 2471.

222 beyward BIJfl.

NEW YORK MONEY.
.

N121 p r -'ii; ruling rate, p-r cent y■
'

*•■•*111 '*« «liiys," Stdi p. i ’ ot.: 6 mqpjhst
i .'l I- ! • ii Clow* -Prime nier« nritijj‘
I I'ul'-r, 44/«' !•- i' • ■ nt St. i Hug eÿ# hang.* 

"fffrui -xxiili—a*ui!iil business In* bankers 
bills''"-.i» $t f. i .o-.i , v bill-, an.I 6 vi 
$tv.>. for «!• Miand « Vimmt-i'iol Nils.

'
-■ ■ ' !-• •«.'* : . . • ^v . «.! ; ../t«i*

f

MUST boil Water

Si la.ills. Mu’, Jan l0. An order to 
selvM l rrln. lpel* t«. shut «.ff nil .Irlnk 
lug ffiurtlaim* ^t the city srir 

j « epf fur enivrkvn. y 
i tu-ddy hy Hiq «-rmtend» nt Ben Rlewltt.

This agtii/li f./IHixx«•«! a xvaptilllg nt tiv 
(health «•orajnlfshmer i gainst the «It ink - 

ill ii tqf th«- xxatfV; xxiij. "n i* n«»x\ unfit 
j without iMxlHng R«-cnuse uf'lHe «lan

ger. not 'ft ja*> 'd. of a water fam
ine. the water d«-partin» ht has <<*ased 

’
low the city raised fie M 

l liver t«i h l«-\el xxh»re tlx-»- nump* /'«mh.l 
| xx-nrk nt tlv xxiii. r This will etiahi»- 
I the city t.. a»-' a tars» sm -

i li«'i«l>. ex 
,Xit*< IV su»-*!

WHEAT RECEIPTS

Wheat n-»»-lpts 4n carloads fOttow;

Minneap<fli* .....
Inilutli .................
Wtnnipi'g ....... .
Phlcagc) ..............
Kansa* Pity

•St! Louis lire» ipts In busltvle.

GRAIN MARKETS
J«n. 10—Wheat closed

Irt ~ Wlx'af •,i«)?»’»l

Budapest,
higher.

Antwerp. Jan.
•lwhgrd

Berlin. Jan 10 —Wheat » hwwl à high- 
Omaha. Jan 10 -Pash wheat slow: com 

unchanged to \ lilglk-r 
Peoria, Jan. lO.^-Pash cocp 1 high. 

o(it* unchanged.
"Buenos Ayres, Jan 10. January win

NEW CHAIRMAN.
New York. Jan. 10. <îuy E. Trippe. ««f 

Boston, xxas to-day elc« led «•hulrman of 
rtte twmrd of rHreetor* of «the - Wee«4ng- 
hous»- Fl*<tric and MaAufa. turiiig Porn- ,, ...
puny. su< « . « «ling the late Robert Mutiler.
Ill* election xx i* nnanimeu* and f..||.»we.$|-£SZ££S* 
tlie r« « immcnil.itIon _« t a *tib-commlttee 
«»/ director» on w'h.uii <|ev«dvwd tlie svlcc- 
tlun ».£_#i new . luilrman.

Enderbyy per sack ......... ............
Enderby, per bbl............................ .

Pastry Flour».
Snowflake, per sixck ..............
Snoxvflake, pe-r bid....................... .
Vancouver . flUi^e Co.. Wild

Ro*« . ................................ ..................
Drifted Snow pèr-**ck ........... ...

Grain
Wheat, chicken feed, per ton.. 1
Wheat, per B>................ ....................
Whole Cnrif ................... .............
Procked Porn ............ .’.....................
Oats ......................................................
«"rushed Oats ............. ..............
Rolled Oats .. A K >, 7-1H *k.. 
Rolled Oats <P * K >. 2° lb *k. 
Rolled Oat* <B. A K ). 40-lb *k. 
Rolled Oaf* « B A K ). *Mb sk. 
Oatmeal. H>-lb sack .............
Oatmeal. 50-lb. nark .....................
Rolled Wheat. 10 IK ..................
Cracked Wlieat. 10 Ibe ..............
Wheat Flakes, per packet .........
W1 ole WÏ • a» Flour. 10 Ibi ....»
Graham « lour. 10 lb».......................
Graham Flour. $0 lb» ..................

Feed.
Hay fhaledx. per ton ..................... 3
Straw per ton .................................
Mi'Llling*. fxr on ...........................
"raw. p«'r ton ...............................

Cfround; Feed, per ton ............

|»re**ed Fowl, per lb. ............
huck* pe • lb......... v........................
•">*«•»» <I»land>, per lh .............. .

-------- fwH.------—
Bananas, «los. ............  .........a

IV. «««• ornpefruit each. 10c~. or 9 for..
r.rtfti Lemons, «log. .............. .........

Oranges,, dog......................... ...
Canteloup-'e. each ........ ......

| Peaches, lb..........................
PI uni». lb. _i........................... LL.“ " *___

. -~r--T. .
Apples, lb. ‘................ .....................
Grapes, IK ....................................

Vegeta Meg.

Pabbage. lb............. ........................
Onions, lb. ................... .......... .
Tyrnlps. lb ................ .
Ore«m Corn, dot.............................
Parrots, lb. ............. ............
Gr--rn l‘«ns. It...............................
H- Shs $ : ............. ...........
Potatoes <B. C.) ....... ........ .
Potatoes «Island) . ..  ........... .

Fish.
Salmon, Red Spring, lh...........
Si. ! mon. White Spring, lb ...
Halibut (Vancouver), lb .......
Cod. lb...................... -A...............
Herring, lb .............:...................
Finnan llnddle. lb.....................
Bloater*, lb. ................- ..............
Shrl/nps/alive), lh........................
Shrimps /imported), lb........... »
Prahs Gocvl". lh.' ......... ..............
«"•rah* (Imported), lb .............
riïTHchaiis rrarr?dTr7BrT7..........
Sa qion Bellies, lb. ............•••►•i
Flounders, lb.—;....... ._............   ••
Solos, lb. .........................................
Kipp«‘r* ................................... •••;..
Ma« kerel. freah Eastern, lb .. 
Snielets,- lb ....... .............. .

0«AV(10N

.loo 1»

RAILWAY STOCKS.
The &vei*age| percentage price nf t^-n 

«« live railroad Issue*.In January, 1911, xv t* 
12" >t. from which on advene * to 123.2b 
was recorded in February followed hy n 
Vi ctim to 126.11 in April i t.s. qii.-nt ad 
v.ince I«> 126.41 in July, ..«id i n a «1erHue 
to li:t 11 in Heptejgilier; U«- •ar « losing 

■
I i

i • live Iqdi.itrlal IssunA In J.fmiai > 1911,
xxii.M 77 2. from w hich an gdvi.nce to 7i« .".(I 
xx is record» «1 In February, followed by « 
<b-cllne*to-76 24 In. A prît; #T mihaequen,) «««I- 
>a»re to Art.92 lf> Jnn«- .«p«l then a «Hk-line 
to »> à» In O t.ih I. ihl« year eloelng xx-tfh.

......... • C . !

RETURNING TO PORT.

York. Jan. 10 \\Trel««s.s «11»- 
^retêived here tq-day tell of the 
ansago Hvru.sK flu- gulf stream

New
patvhei

of the !'nlt<*d Stales tvrped'o liogt d« 
trover R«‘«' en r«»ut.e With other naval 
craft to Guantanumo,-hut now upikr- 
« i,tl v lii'.i'Thiti for Norfolk Nv word 
has been .rei/uVed lo ro ««f‘th«‘ tori-«do 
boat deatroyer. M« «'all. the only one of 
the torpedo fleet not reported sim c th«« 
xesKcl» were toswd 1>> the storm.

TfreU..
Hums <B. C>. per lb. -----
Bacon (R. C), p*r lb...........
Hems (Ame.lran). p^r lh.
RApon fAmc ilceri"),' per IK 
Ba'-nn (long elcorf. per lb.
Reef, per lh............. .................
Pork, per lh. ..........................
Mutton, p-w IK .....................
i.amb. Innilqiiarter ............
Lamb, fon-quarter ..............
V*-al, "per lh............................
Su«?t, per lb.......................................... »

Farm Produce
Fresh Island Fgk* .......................
Butter, Cowlchan ..........................
•Buter, Yi. toria ....... ..............
Butter. Salt Spirin',' .......................
Butter. Ea#t« rn Township»
.«gr4l, per 1L......... ................ ...x.....

Western Panada Flour M'Us.
Purity, per sa-'X ..............................
Purity, pgr-bbl. ...\....... ....... .

Hungsrlsn Flour.
>rllvl< '» Royal lioueehold, per

Ogilvie-* Royal Hmudioid, p»r
>11.......................................................... "*

Rohlr Hmd. per *n<k .................
Robin Hood, per ...........>...,
Vancouve- Mill , g .Cc.. Hun

garian. earl: ............ ............
V -teouve- Milling <JA . liun-

i»irlan. pqr bbl . ..,f................
l.ak«- i • f Woo<K. per s»«'k ..........
1.?’ e of Wrods. V bbï. ------ -
Calgary Humrnrlnn. pr? "nek .. 
Calgary Ht ngarian, per bbl. ...

.lftff 2f 
,12N« »
.18|f 30

2 «vit 2^0
i .wr ? ou 
.10® .9*

WHOLESALE MABKE*
Almond*. r*cr It ........... ..........
Aipb-s «local». ...................................
■Apple», Jonàtlux» -x.......................

Tt-N ts. p< r rack .............................
Pal>l ««g« . per lb....................-..........
' 'he« se. ‘ .......,.................. ..

"omox Butl«r ................................
"rvamery Butt««r ......... ............. .

New Z« aland Butter .............
"U«‘liiiib«,l * thothouce), dog.
auli#l«'xv« r. p.« « «lor

Cggs do*ah ................................
•ggs (California ' e»l«) .;.........
lues (Eastern) ................................

Fllb'-rt*. :»‘" lb. ....... .........

speS (Malaga), barrel .............
up fi iul. pvv t « x .7Î-...............

..vins
Haddiu 
lA 
1
letiut»' «••>■' •
Onion» (Culliomla)

p. iinut*. '• ‘Sted
l'on**grHiiates ...
Potato * (local) ....
rfwc-.t Polat.ies ....
Turnips. »er *ack 

ilnutv. p'-r lb. . 
ing«*. navel ....

...mge*. Japanese 
Butter. Çom»x ....

.M
i so» te» !

2,;.r
.H 1

.c:t :

per lb.
•1

t «»<*•« (itcit-iwuse), per crato ..

13*0 141
4 :.-Ny S K

Savings
Department

Will receive your monejr on 
ilt puhit ami pay interet at 
4 per cent thereon.

Will pay cU^tjutdi drawn 
against your dejKwitJL

Trust
Department

Will bear the cost of draw
ing your will.

Will ailininiater your estate.
Will act aa guardian for 

your vliildren or for. per- 
•. sons of unsound mind.

Will exreute every trust 
with fidelity. — . "

Insurance—- 
Department

Will insure your buildings 
or their contents against 
fire.

, Will insure your plate glass 
against breakage.. •

Will insure you against 
___del'— t.'1*' •“■■*• by vm*r urn.
- pfoyees. • ,' f .
Wilt insure von against ae- 

eident to your Workmen.

Rent
Department

Will procure tenants for 
y«iut vacant houses.

Will collect your rents.
Will attend to the payment 

ot* your taxes.
Will care for your property 

and giw it personal at
tention.

Dominion
Trust Co.. Ltd.

909 tiovemment Street

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

v

5^6577
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Little Advertisements Sometimes Accomplish Big Things—You Cun Prove It By Trying Them

CHEAP LOTS I
CHAPMAN STRKKT. close to Cools street, t.ig Hue lot. (>»,-- 

tliir.l eiisli, I ni I a nee in mix anil twelve-months. Price $1,300

VICTOR STRKKT, a swell lot. Terms. Price

llOROK ROAD. Iieantifnl half acre corner lot. 
ami fenced, .tile draine»!. Terms Priee

all

$050

n garden
$4,100

John Greenwood
Telephone 4425 REAL ESTATE 613 Sayward Bldg.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADV ÉRTI8EMKNT8 under title hoed 1 

cent per word per Insertion; 3 Insertions. 
2 vents per word; 4 cents per word pet 
week; 50 cents per Hit • per month. No 
,;til\ ‘rtiocment f.*■ less t i .hi ' 1" e« nt «.

cou^.r nuNS.

VICTORIA COLLECTIONS & INVEST
MFVTH. colleeja debt* and entais 
Piton > 223 Pemberton “Hid*. D fc.
T*r\»it. Mgr. ~~ - _______

ItAPy DEBTS COLLBCTBD everywh.-r* 
No collection—no charge. Amerlcnti- 
Vaneonyer Mcrcantfl • Ak ncv. 388 Hu*t- 
lu gs street west. Vancouver. R C-

CUSTOMS BROKERS
IHM'OAIJ. & McMORTlAN* Vokcr*. real 

estate. Insurance 4 Mahon Block, 111- 
fîovernment St Phone 1909; Res L1IW.

M.TÂVI8H BROS. customs brokers, 
of town correspond nee aollvited. 
R»it street Phone #15.

ALFRED M HOWELL, Ouatonsa Broker. 
P trwanllng and Comir.lrston Agent. 
Real Estate Promts Mock. HHV. f$uV- 
ernment Telephone 1M1; Res HI<71.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ADVERTISEMENTS und -r jhis h«ad » 

cent p -r word per Insertion ; 50 cents p*‘«
tin- t*er month - -

ARCHITECTS
r h WALKER, architect, formerly or 

Hoop r V Walker. XVImtlp•* Phone
:;n:. L-.U Pvmhcrl.m Block ^ __ ;________ ,

pi*0.-H FtOv H OUT architect Suite 
mb -rton Block Phone HH4__401

JESSE M WARREN, architect. 414 Sav-
ward Building Phone .#*7 _ _____

Î7 BETTER El El l >. architect. Drake
Hardware Bldg . HH_Dougta* Phone 342

Wff.SON. JOHN Architect. 221 Pember- 
trta.JJlock. Victoria. B f P

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
\|.\ i i: risKMi NTS und¥i this Î » 
cent prer wonl per Insertion, TifjCenta
lin" per*

DECORATOR». -■
lolIN 11 BVTl.KB ....... 'rating artl-’J

i r sioinc exclusively. Interior, neenttl 
and mural decorations Res . Cook an<f

^Queen's Ave Phone 16K ___ ' f!6
M El.LOR BROS . LTD. Wall papers, 

paints, ells, plate alas». Or*l«»-« t*' mpt- 
ty Pill'd Phon. 812 Ill View street.

DRESSMAKING.
ARTISTIC’ DllESSMAKÎNG * EVcnkW

gowns, fancy dr ease*, Paris latest 
models, made to ord**r ; all work gum - 
ant dad. A pply 871 Collinson. next St 
Joseph *s hospital Phone LÔM . J*

BUSINESS DIRECTORY _
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

cent per word p-w Insertion: 3 Insertion*.
2 cents per word; 1 cents per word pel 
week.; .Vi cents p. r line par'month.- No 
advertisement for less than 1© cent*.

PLUMBING AND HEATING
Sanitary”plumbing «no heating In all

, hranchcH. Spècial rates to contractors. 
Scott & Sinclair, cor. North Park and 
Cook Sts Phone 2101.

VKTi.lilA Pt.PM III NO CO. iir Yai<"« | 
street. Phonie IJ88S.

FOR SALE—ARTICLES (Centinu,d.)
•’OK SALB-Cheap. orm- 
boll t, gmrf for grot n-housv. 
1516 Blanchard- street luXu

FOR SALE__HOUSES (Contijruad.) | ROOMS AND BOARD (Continued.)
îTSi-M 11 a V ■ ■ NA I'T rtHMii. "CjTXVi I nS-ly fuml.h«1 ,.. l„ nrir-
JAMT.S J*Al * • ' . Iiniif dlate posses- Hh.ml. Bay. to one or tw.> gentlemen.

« ' 1 A’WW" ° B

t IT TVMM<»N.

ROOFING.
slate. tar and gruv i 

aehvHto» slat* ; estimate* tur 
Phone IJiW 528 Hillside Aye

TURKISH BATHS _

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT; good av-on,- 
modallon and atv-ndunce. 821 Fori. 
Phone 1836 _____ .

MRS ROLLING Turkish baths and mas 
•«age 134 Granville streeL Flat 8. Vnn- 
couver.yB C*. H

**bnne'*W»2Sw It- Phon* 2M1 
W\TKINSC Kl WOOD 

Rooms 1 and 2. Green 
Broad and Trounce Ave. 
and t.VW

Architect. 
Block, cor 
Phone* 2138

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
A DV i"r vT1SESIKXTS und»r thts head 1 

c«nt pet word per Inaertlon. 3 insertion*. 
2 cent* per word. 4 cent* ;*»r word per 
w.*«>k .5 • cent i p**r line per month N«> 
advertisement for lens than 10 cent*.

1» q GVl«-'FTTtl 
Oov«*mment street

« Blttck.
I«88

CHIROPODY

CA/PRFI !. Qu •• Ha'rdreealna

ART GLASS

CONSULTING ENGINEER
w ■; WTNTËRRTRN M I K A \ •' 

next roiai matton cliw* X\ .*dn <<1*v 
•—enlngs 116 Bastion Square Phone
MB _______________

COMMERCIAL COLLEGES.
VICTOR I A" IrSI VT>“4 1NSTTTI TÊ 724 

Port st-eet. Thorough. cour* -* In nil 
commercial euhj-cts Individual 
atruc tlon by capahl • *nd exp tU need 
teach-rs Students may enter at any 
time Satisfaction guaranteed J*' om* 
IK ____ »

DENTISTS

l... l.KWts HAM. r>-i.l^l
Jewell Block, cor Yate* an.l nouglas 
atreete. Victoria. B C Telephones: 
^Ot-i» V.7 - ” -I»'— 122

DR W F FRASER. 73 Tat 
Oa rear he Block. Phon* 
hours 9 SO a m to 6 n m

8*1

FLORISTS
8FE THF! NEW FTX>RAl. STOP.V 

Tates street Flora'. a ml tab! - d -cora 
fions * specialty Bulbs, atirub*. plan^

HAIR DRESSING

ML'A
lois.

M hair dressing
rdion • 21* JÜT

I1*.

LAND 6L.WEYORS

«"TfŒhN HROS . BURDEN A <’0 civil en 
«F.T1,. « I min'nioi and B f' and *u’ 
veyora 111 P*m** rton Bl *ck ïî-ancl. 
oflle- S In Nelsrn Fort George r.na
H*- IV ______ ______________ __ ________

,..,KF A MeGREGOR British «’rttu.nWa 
Ijind Purveyor» and t’lvU 1’ngireers. J 
Merrick McGregor. m*n:.g-r. ^ancery 
Chamber*. .2 l^ngl-v sir • t 1 O Pox 

Phor.e *. j04 Fort Gerrg omc-. 
Record aventu?; J F Tempi» ton. mân-

LANDSCAPE GARDENING
lEXPERT IlMl.Tl'l I.TFRIST A » «. 1 « : - 1

B. Il»udy. Gardens |.,i..tseap-a. or
chards and vetr^tabl gard-ns M hI. î », 
m-thods 207» Douglas street PI-;"

A F. ROT’S- ART QLAM, LEADED 
Î.TGHTS irn • for churches, school*, 
public building*. private dw iling* 
Plate and fancy gins* sold Sa she* 
cl • zed Special t-rtns to eon tract or* 
TM* I» the only firm hi Victoria tha! 
•unnnfacturca steel cored lead for h-aded 
I'gl ts thereby <llsp using w«th unsightly 
hars TVfirks and store 81$,pandora Ave. 
Phm 134 _ «■» __

AUTOMOBILE SF'- ALISTS
MANl’FArTrïlVÏÏîS. i- btilld-r*, IkHt'.e*. 

c -.r* snrlnes tope uplmlst>rinc pilot 
In- a Rpcclaltv It C Auto Top Co . 
P-otHrok" and D»»»>^4*s

SLUE PRINTING AND MAPS
• Sf| • MM F

tangle/ *treet 
draught Srg duller 
sfruments e*^d d" e

'••1ST .k MAP CO. 
Blue printing map*.

in surveyors* in- 
ih™ ogive s»:i*oll •*

BOOT AND SHOE REPAIRING
T»tL* ONI .Y 8ÎIOK TTcIIINF:* that i n»- 

prov.-n satinfactorv ere the t'hnmplon. 
mn.l» expr. aalv fer shoe repairing Try 
them If.trie. 3 Drb-tital Alley. ..ppoalt- 
PM * Theatre _________________ -

buTlding supplies___

WASH BAND AND GRAVEL. *■!,»*.'a* 
téamlt.g a ml rontrai ting Several tw w 
teams and ainglu horee» f«»r sab- « 
Svmons. 7 : Johnson street T*-! phone
8t t__________________ - __________ ;___
BUILDERS and contractors

<•]V - I»1nr .inch.»*rut rHQMAS i-ATTRRAI.1 
llvildlng ir nil It* vglloee.

II.-ad t.lllr. SII Fort otrret.
4juiidr:t.. Plume 838. •___

.1 I. Pt XltKIlKON & i’O Wr .ornUi:
.1.1 rIJ Pi n - »P Ï , .

I......... a m-rtaltv Cerne Fort «fl
Ou ».Ini Fire- *ts P!>| II ■ 2»26 V

CAPITAL CARPENTER \N'f* RmYRIN'; 
FACTORY— Alfr.-d- Jones, build ^ And 
contractor F>t '-nat-e glv.-n >n b.oua'*v, 
building*. frn< ' work, palntjsg and 
dec.»rsting, altei ations. etc l1» Tatrl 
str ict om.’ • Ptmtr- T |8?8 1'. ’*. HIM

v »* IMtTSD.XLE contractor and 
bulkier * Estimât» glv.-n l'lnhihlmt 
lumh »r mniiVHng* Jin«l shlngleg hlf'Woch 
Prompt. ;i»t.-r'Ion I H n.. th » ***k Ht.

| R8

DRY CLJEANG4G
HERMAN**. I'm*»- dry . ç Lan titra. Mi 

Yale* itrerl ,Mt«-ratlone on ladle»" ami 
g.qitlen»en-: garmet 1$ our ep-c laity. 
Gtexl* called for and delivered. Phone 18*

___DYEING AND CLEANING_____
THE ••MOnKR~N- CLBÀNÏNÔ' DYEINO. 

pressing. rej.alring Try the new. the 
up-to-date, the *’Modcrn"N way. 1310 
Otbrernment atreet. oppoalte the Grand. 
Phone 1887. Four fret- car tickets with 
each order of fl.lMi or more brought to

C, (STEAM DYE WORKS - Th-» la. grsi 
dicing ant cleaning work*, in ihe pro
vince. Country orders *«uteued Tyl- 
200 J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

T ! IlOYDKN. M 1 E. E 
Et ctrtcal ‘ttlng* wiring, elt 
son street

Phon»' 91» 
636 John

nil

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
Ml(H 1 P. K. TI KN ER. tt-e Kx- liang 7Î» 

1*01 ’ Hit i.UloifF fotlod. etc Phone 15-72 
ll-.ur*. 10 to 1 and . to 5 Hulurdays till
t p. nr-____________ •• jy

Hill I SI \ N!» RVPU O ML'- • 
Bl KKAI .1X3 Dougla» str»*et upstair* 
Phone 29P» 1 simeath help of cv»'ry d*--
s.-Option Prompt ami satisfactory j2t

VH Top.I X i:MPI. lYMKNV AGENCY - 
Help.of an> kln<l fr-« to employers o2j 
Johnson atreet I’linm» 1264. lies 1*187»

ROCK BLASTING
V PAUL, contractor for r.n-k lilusltn:-. 
fMPandora treat, Viet twig R <' m

SCAVENGING
VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO. OfTtee 

162» (iovernment atreet. Phon* 682 
l'shM and"- gar large removed.

ROSES.
ROHES— Prune » ,» ' if ywu want . tlwm
I gn • I If I :i ! -1 'i 1 plant :il! l ■" b •’*<

desired; also plant quickly narclaaua. 
Mat tuli|M ' Si-anlah Iris, sclllas. eti 
All of I» at qi.ii lit a fi uni Junive Sim paon. 
%l Johnson Phon • U11M ________ _

STORAGE
PHONE v. Trûnkiÿ furnuur»-. etc., 

slon-d, v- rt m.>d«-ratc cbargva. Corner 
Fort and tjuailra._________

BOATS FOR SALE- 1-tat bottom bouts 
for snL. all sieve in sto-'k and w»*1-,*®

. or^FT Capltkl Jobbing Factory 1®JJ. 
Yat. s Kir- » Jv T

NEW FVPNITVRE ltedalead*. spring'» I 
and iimllr»-HS'K ar- sob! <-heap--i *»• j 
Butler**; 731 and 7:« I'M i .lora Klreet, ,
at nny other house In Victoria,

OWNHll LEAVING TtOVN Will wd
fiMjtilure of i room Iwtie I* • ' "

'
$M 6t p r month Apply Pox '*• Tin*

am Government streeL/______________
—*----------- - . "z " . . 4*ii\'h a j FININISIIEI * lUM'MS for rent c heap:“‘x^V g » “*» x-j 75» Why I electric light and bath, with or withoutSS'i CASH and 
new. five room 
pay rent ? Max-
ley Z

vv.tag'* at 82.7fi6. Why I 
'A Tlaseman. 1203 I-ang* Craamorc ltd.. With.MA 

JI5

FOL SAÎ.F lllu.
IL». Itmm.n s
Mut « is.- h *r,
$3.7*, »t«M|l,l H i 
WOf.l drawers. 
one dollur a nt, >

■—Johnson st rrsd
ni.nl vlrterla.

I.UG«:El;.<" TAKE NoTr i i « 
• «ne Washington Iron .Work’* 
drum. 9xM); ilonkov cngên", In K 
rl»-f. nls»> '».*> Mbh.n tf.4ti W-ir 
upright Pagine. In good "l‘l"' 
Applv th M -».- St vvi.imi.gt.». 
b ' ' Ltd 1 "

FOR SALE—LOTS
4 Li »TS R.m kluml Pm W. 12.-*•>_. 

iicrea, e| -nr gnr«) -n land. Lux! 
t Ion r N Itv J h: M , K it 
I'arrull wlrhel

.1A M ES RAY HN AT 8-roomed h<<use. 
c|.,n«- in/outer wharf." .producing « 

•y; V»t 30x13... Prie- $44W. Alex, 
phone-R280Ô. p. a box wu

To RENT One or tw 
ro* m» in cottage Apply 
rued, corner Kdtunntoii

IA lit UEXT—Bed 
young, ladle* or

uitfurnislirfit
421 Cedar IIlit
____________JH ;

itllng room, suit two
k'-ntlenien. 4»d Gor-p-

*_____ 111b| KWON \ POWELL. 888 Bewiberton.
2n*t floor, have a cottage »m car ••“**» | A COMFORT A RI. Y FFRNISH El i BED-
f..« $21 «Ml. .-nay lenns. - _________ R«"K>M with hi. a .fa t 12 mii.ut * 'r„i*,

'i i ........... .. * POWELL, Î30 Penv I* ■» r, v- Hilda *1 Phot
tie* t on, aLnil this house. S rooms. BeC] ,.nML,A1>Tiiil i- Tlmviaucn n *,
............... ..... ...., Une» unlv |23«m; «-any * OMKORTABLL. t 1 RMSIILD LO«»Mh.PCI ween iwu cut line*, uni> vV,.ry ,.„nv-ni. nc . part board D.'i

Paktngton. »tre-4. betw<- o-#AHrrcotivrf
nu«l < *«K>k strevFoil MA LE- 4 iiMimnl boll*.-. Monierey 

n v* pit* n-ai Central.. $3.<A18; IhhW*. Mi- i ,, , .
.................... hi . ...i «a«w m. i. i*ti n WARiryt.
IPuii.ei *, :jmIU « "• <lnr Hill road. • Phon i

.Jli

J,S‘

SLA f t IKI^. HOME We have the ex- 
-, . m i fin , i• • t\ day* to wll ■
|,twi«4l|ful ' home, full cement" Imaement.

• ..............................  * ■•! 111 Ing that adds i."
• omplnif m-- - Il Is nIitinted on llar- 
tilpgei All- and l lie |,t he la $5500. . Oil 
It Mur. hr Sltpsuii II*, al Ealule C**.. Hay-

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

Hot sr. 5«I John 
It<K»ma, with or- wit bout InranI 

. Jiv
TEACHERS <dl STFDENTS.
- commodatxl with rooîn> ; m: 

I.Vat Fort street, vonvenl- nt 
and High schools Phone ftt

iMiuril at 
e ' jh,

„ STOVES.
HIOHERT PRICES PAID for * »» ’

hand cook stove*. Kerr. 1826 Govern- 
rii- nt rtr*o-i. ________'

/ TEA ROOMS.
THE EXCHANffi’ Tf \ I'D » *MS und r 

entirely ivw nlanageni'-nt ll«»t lutH*o 
*»-rv-*d from 1? to 2 p in . oft -moot,
I is i-.sj,-. iall> cat -r- <1 t<i M-■••I yo«;.

, friends at o n !• a ro Mils You w ill f• i*• * 
them t-osi 742 F ort atn-et JL w

> 1* iTS 50x112 » :i 
Ciii ’i rou-l. high 
will h.mdl ■ th»-f 
I2IH luinglef >fie

• li. Just foUl
land, lois f •
lois • Cnx &

i - : TAILOHESH <Il« I
told) Apply xv i ■

- ernipviit str««-t
\\ 8NTED Exp -I *• •

l ands Miss « 'lark

Jp
lot

ini'ed t«- learn the
* Klnnalrd,

25 - CASH bar.dlvs a Jos. ph at re 
liky-k fn.mi i-.tr. t,alaii<-«- eâay ; 
The H'lVmati In> • slmenl Co: 
Rnnuiirl Hk'iff.—
-oR

111
I't lot. o.il ■
P|!t«l 21»

tlo

-4H-ICK SALE Hu Vhrtta, -Mnv*'rVext 
•t. i ar Fah field road. $l.r^). from 
-• T-l I2%44 x l Id

waist ami aklt 
r dun's Lid. ”Jt‘- 

THIRTŸ fiandaome. *•■!: dt sa*d young 
ladi-s fur-1 lie <»•* mu St.-giiMdilp acefie «n 
Uolrert HIVIaid's. **A M Then- Was 
Stag,- doer. V'h-t.rrla Tn»-alre. 4 p f.n . 
’!'r ui s i.i v Jan 11 J'"

\\ \\ti:i * »;m- ii need gin f«.* lei* 
room at Skat Ink Arena

TO LET tOih unfurnished front' room, 
with graft- 2624 Ikiuglas street J It*

COFRT ROOMS^One i>.*is«.i, :t, cents; 
two je»rsons, 60 "cents 5»r Chanc r\

WARM. «.<IMPORTABLE ROOMS. «Un 
good la.aril $..5» p.-r w«-»-k. board only, 
tt lier w«iek C. I A Boarding iLous--. 
351» Turner *tr»o-t. RbcS Bay. 127

FIRST-CLASH ROOMING HOCHE with 
breakfast, for gentlemen Misa . E H 
Jones. 405 Mlclifgnn str»-et. Plain*• -12::

iTik-"ROOMS AND HOARD, beautifully 
ate«l near Gorge • lose to car lip**. t»*rms 

it»-. M!s* Chnmb -rlain. 121.

FOR K.\« ’IIA .GK A bba-k of :tt lots 
valu $3.5*6» owner will trade for any 
thtr ■ In Victoria \*aTu,* Sl.:V6i Stale 
>ou. proposition. Box 611. Times JkfTRUCK AND DRAY

NIAGARA TRANSFER Truck and 1 VM V: '• \1 ; '*-N •' v.MF.s i:.vv
pr.-ss Phrm.'s 2x... 1.2127 Wilkinson Hroa.
EPSKN’e. TRANSFERS Phone DM. ! 
343 Mh'hlgan street Furniture arid I 
pian « merer*.- expresse* and truck*

THE OLD COPNTRY EMPLOYMENT 
AGENCY. 727 Flsguard, Just off I mug- 
las. above r- gistry is now upvn Hour» 
la u m. to f p m. A number of good *< r- 
vu;;ts ere.exported to grrlve enny In the 
new year Ladl»-* requiring name plea*»- 
communlcat with Mi llurdoc il i

INTERN VH-»NAI. RMPIjOI KENT 
AGENCY ; » r, s- . • ■, ••••t phon Dît

TIM.KEF. «'hin*-a<* Err* ploy ment Co. r*-ai 
1414 Govi mirent Rt Phon»* 811 ft* 

i. .\ hl.NU uN. 1789 Quveimuem mc-i 
Phono 8S

FURRU

r*rac»or an-1 hultde-. 
1rs V^stt-n*»'» ft*- 
ph st-.- t Phone 1884

LEGAL

DVNi’Oim & ' HON. ,Contra»-tor* 
and ltulMeis l?a- se* built on th** tn 
- '-«liment plan Plans. *-.»*«?tf:cationf an ! 
-'.mat -s 221 Per-t>«rton Block Phone

wih*»>uv «-• 1H 14-v • >- • ,f«. -tSlil'-L V «»OlL.|-~ 
*5rri«iV e$. SuPcRor*. /tc . Hup.- m-* nd I Y I- 
Exchrqv • '* »urt A»" nt*. : t rad! * . In N
tv*f Off!-— ne.l h' ore tU'lwnv « ■on-, - 1
»te«let 11 ' ’ " 1 ■1 T- ' .

r t. P ««erwoed. Ollaw*. I
- Qni.___ ;------ i—L-;--------- ----- —-------

B5LVEJLAÇE S
t nf A NIC T trVFT*. X

- health-giving
s n *p»*ri«Ry Phon

BICYCLE SPECIALISTS

MEDICAL MASSAGE
e »thi 
Ph in»

[ JrIr —r MUSIC T
I
If
tk

U

X RTI.vrS H« *1 »a VIOf.LNH 
;V.«« i r d.air -.T .1 G'lh 1 •

■Id and n* xv.
32*. !>«ugia«

:JA MVH.IX bj«*1 !.» no in ! f .;»<;•
danmnu t light bv Lilian 3 mt-r
Pm- r. pt.un ’831

NURSE
Nl'ItSE 7 \ .11 l ,,-pitiul

sh-s hf 1 v«l • work lap.-cia
— xx'rTi r’i.di -a»; also rnrre maw#ew—

Eltgag—t»*^ide 4«v brntr.
'' ••M T. nn* iiu.il -riiti

, 1. 1 xx. . !» ;.-)*! !» a n . 4It.
.1 X S - I S T M I* 0 Box 117 » •

1 M f8

MAi'.''iixt-ni;nF su". :, > r - i
C ..-.«It, •.:« John-son Si Phone :.3«3 m3

30UH BINDbrtS AND RL LER3
0~”j H (.WF’ All lasa-'s o^J» ..third 

n,g. i,.o*_- l af !««rms a spycjalty. tor any 
- * v| - t-imt'-'f"* •** fdea C14 Courtney.

V

FKLD FOMi'ER, I’atldv!mint and. Fur
rier. 1216 Government wtlnet.

FISH
WÜ i WRIGI KXWORTH x«. kln.o of 

fieeh. aaltvd end ««miked t!*h In ee,i» »n 
lice delivery to a.I part* t,f vltyr. 67$ 

• * phono 8SJ______ '
FLOOR OILS.

; 1 t • i ; I \ * u WINK. Vm b.rlm« Flwr 
i'll Luster In.- Auto Pol sh Imp rial 
V. « mi, • . PI on ■.'. •» St

FURNITURE. WORKS OF ART, ETC.
F.’LEA VER & c77. dealerx In old <*'»«<n. 

try Furniture. w«>»"ka of art. 822 Hum* 
bold! AT Ittgh-clAsa repair*. fi

HAT FACTORY.

J REV Eat BROS, furniture and phio 
m«,»vpr* 2523 R<,se street P!i.»n»* 1.1574.

VI< *T« »Kl A TtRCCK AND DB A Y CO - 
TeJephone 11. Stable Plume l7'»l.

TYPEWRITERS
TYPEWRITER. EXCH ANGE , K pah ng 

*p-clally M u>d. . v-x'k Phom* 2321-

WINDOW CLEANING.
l "i " YOU vx x N T « ■ r w t doe - 1 " J

contract-i taken. Phon. 1.13.82 *i*b. Island 
XX « •!,>« I "1 -x ling Cm 731 I’r ti, •■«« Av •

WATCH REPAIRING
, LETCH. 1416 iv.uglaa street -laity 
of English Wîàtch r* [siiilng At* kinds. 
i t rl.x'lc* an»L watches rer>alr»»d

WOOD AND COAL
j i; ORI »* w«»od iin.i ennl Riel *»f

.Pnt-nsrm and Wharf Ptmm* 149 fli

th - n-xt few «lays w • cnn «h IIv 
■ a lot «»n Rend--II. street l«»i $1.816» See im ) 

» lx ni t terms, etc. The How man. In v-ai- 
m^nt Co Ltd , 219 Hay wind Bhlg Phon. 
Ml Jt,

JAMES ..AY Lot «>ixl22. n-ar car" aim 
Parliament Building-* $2 !•►•? « aay -t *rms j

Ap,.i,,..tu ja« .....—
- - Phon- RSI25 J11 'nihMI-ag I w on nr.

hildroi \nn|y P «• JAMES BAY HOTEL—New. -modern, am!
11 w it! up-to-date, 2 1-2 block* from Parlia

ment buildings. in flue location, 10# 
rooms, lwautlfullv furnish»*»!, telephone 
in all r«g»m«, rate* by day. we*-k. or - j
month. First-clues grill In cotltiectmn.
Popular prie. * ,plu*n** Ménager. 2*»4 )Tt 

N K VV L Y FFKNiSt I ED HO< »MS <T.*ee In. 
electric light lieat a ml hath;-, terms 
im^jerate. 313 Klngstoiw street. Jam* -

WANTED -414rl or 
as hous -maid, no
lU.x 57S.____________________

EX PERI ENCeTÏ - il \Miu:i:.M xin wnnt 
«*«1 Apply Housekeeper. James Buy 
Hotel J*"

WAITItKHS WANTED, m once lames 
jjay Grill, on Government and Toronto

v*»\r-.*t*     JW
XVANTED— Ag'sui jroner. Apply LI.

Pandora avenue r II»
XX \ N i l:l • Good general help 11 >1 S'.-i-Ih 

«■ona av -ivU'ê *6 ît
E J Dobi*

F»»IS SALE 
for $.64» « I^sli

JAMES BAÏ 
st•"«•«•! car Itni

SD Government street. J|«*
A snap. I -if lots In Alte*rnl 1 t

HELP WANTED—MALE.
. .... „ .. XV ANTED—v«,iimg man. with 2 or 3 year*

*y,,r.i1*'1 Tmfces Jl«i e*|H»rU*m • In retail gr,s-«*i y store. A.t 
Lot dix 122 «»n. 8up:-rl»»i I «Ireas reply, stating salary expect«-«l

12.68». - .«î*-. terme »; i Box 8887. Tttnew 2_
grnment atreet ^“t-BhYS WANTKI» for The delivery depart

PEMBl{«»KE STREET Near City Park. ------* 1,1 '

CLARENCE HOTEL—Under new man
agement. Yate» and Douglua street» 
Moderafe prices. Phone 1087.

NEW HOTEL BRVNSWI«*K B»>*t, loca- 
v m. no bar. strictly first^clasa special 
winter ratés, two entrances. Corn»«r 
Drug!a* an,! Yate* Phone Î1Ï

113

JM
$1 a*» 1-3 caaji. Belmont

Jl"

Y. W C. A.
I < 111 Till I'.ENLI IT of > UBI women In 

or out of inployment. Room* and 
hoard. A hr-nn- fr<,rn h.-me
tenav afreet

786 Cour-

BUSINESS CHANCES.

1 XV A NT X SILENT PARTNER in m> 
b'iSm-.Hs ..f building lo- s; *h«,.dltt dx 
-af. and M*t praflts lb- «XÏ». Tim.-»

40*15»), pri 
Realty, *M>

Tl4i; « HE X PEST l«l*Y IN OAK BAY - 
57x171 «»n Monterey. Just off of « »ak liai 
ai -nu--.. «Il m gras», ready for the 
bulbier . pn* • $1 -*77. $4*6) noli. t»alan«-*-
over 2 y ears at 7 |*er cent The Bowmen 
li;« estmr n». C«» Ltd 2D Hayward Rldg 
Phone 541 •Iv
«»R -EXCHANGE A f**W R-d 
us #lr*«t pax in«*iit ««n fauis»- 
Victuria. IkiA 621. Time*.

I»*er 1«,ts 
»t lots In 

ID

IP)

Choice Clga*
Jl"

XVANTED T.-n Al *p -eulater*
mllcat-*. tliei. is big mon. y in this 

,-ls. a small loss Arc you gaiih 
profit-»** $ti>* to k'-*»» r-»iulr-d
|MM»Mil»tc 7 to 5 times larg* r Ap|*l> r 
O ''32 i|,#

IF \ «»F WANT t»* sell y».ur properly ll-t 
it with ua w.- Iitve Huy *rs waiting foi 
snap* Tire ltowina.ii Im »*slm»*nl <*«»., 
! .1 ...» May* c ,1 BMg PI on -It |1 ■

I I ; IV II \ \ < .1 S •• int !••!•* II,
Iris,I i • auto 16.x 64".. Times .!«»

- -:vx STREET O'xi.*" price SLÉMÂ
1-3 «ash Belmont • Realty. «»ppoaU»

JU»
$1 >»■ « liRNER M«»S8 /sfîtEET, n,-tt

___ 1 Milas well t,«,i|« *. room h«ms*». cori
«à ‘ crate )»ba« Uastiuu-nl and \ vi .yinlw lia

Moss street _____________/________JR
' Ui NAVI - !>>TS M " ' ■ •

|tl,. : Y.ff ,,f M. Netl str.-.-t. $175»* Will take jibe 
Return*' ,w . ash ha lam arra/ig.d

ment. Fhtvld Hpen, cr. Liinl«»-d
THIRTÏ "• Î di■ ssed. Hi »PP irli - 

men for the Oi-ean Hteamahii» a«ene ot 
R.de-rt HIHUr.r* “A- F««o| Tliere Was.*# 
Hinge «heir Vh-torla Theatr- 
Thursday. Jan. Ih_______________________

WANTED x o pa i *1 Apply J«- k* 
son EM trical Him Shop, Fort atr-et 

J8 tt
WANTED V ts.v nT My 

Factory. <iriei.tai Alley.
W1 ANTED Bright hoy to learn painting 

and iuip»*rt,ang(ng t.ualneaa good WHg»*« 
to right hoy Apply till* «-vening or to- 
mot row iniwning Br.e«k-- A Borf|*ld. 2,"»f
Douglas . _ _;_j__________JW

XV v \ TED- 
a«-ll candi

ENERGETIC sale* managvre wanted *»o 
establish bea«l«iuartera in Victoria ami 
look after entire business of British- 
Columbia Exclusive contract. t**ued.
Xd.li s» with hank and hiLslm-a* ' » fe« - 

flu- • Dtagraph Carbon Paper Co.. .Inc.. 
PI Had* Iphla P « T»

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
To LET- Elgin housekeeping rdolns Idffi

Vat»** street _ JÎ6
LIGHT IloFHEKEElTNi ; rooms, fui n 

|*he<l. for rent cheap; el«*ctrlc light ami 
hath 22-33 Crantiibre R«i:. WiDows

FOR RENT 
Fort atreet

-Housekeeping roi»ma

T« » LET Two liou*ek«‘eping rooms Ap
ply 721 Discovery str.-»*i 112

FOR RENT—Housekeeping rxxtuts MBs
D»'igla« 121

FURNISHED hous -keeping rooms for
bachelors 3Vd Douglas street. 121

Rov otteiui 16 years <»f age.
V etc 1.1 Sk: ting Arena. Ap- ! mytICE 

[ Crest : *11

REMOVAL NOTICE.
_______ OF REMOVAL- J. Parker.
builder and contractor, ha* l'.-nmved M 
132 Jos-ph street (near May *tr»-eti All 
klmts of i ,-iaâir* exec uted. Plans and 
spwlfh-stlons Phone 1884. ___________ JH

PRIVATE BOARD.

The

OLD HATH ma Je good 
sign of the Hat. Sit Vie 
2187

s n«*w at 'the
* ‘ 124

MEATINd ENGINEER_______ _
«VÜBÂTBR * UNtUld u SloSi 

Specialists in ste. -v ami not water heat- 
i-ig Es* imntes gl v -n. ______________ fU

JUNK
XV ANTED— Scrap brass, copper, sine, 

lead, ra.it Iron, aaeks. and all kln.t* of 
bottles and rubber. bl*t»v»l uut, 
paid Victoria JuriA Agency, lti.'u d«ure 
wtraat Ph-me lHi

LAUNDRY

STANDARD ST!.AM LAUNDRY. LTD 
Thé Iwhrt'. laumtiy W- gua:ante«- first 
«•là-*-»! work and prompt "delivery. Phone 

__ PR 7 841 View atreet---------- ,__________ ____

JUSTNESS

| • Phon--

BUSINESS EXCHANGE
\ aNekh. 1-aw-a. trad-s 

hotels, other fduperty 
17*7 Dominion Busin •-'< Ex- 
Green Block, 1214 Broad atreet.

CAFE AND GRILL.

CLFi; D1N2X LRH. 

tititi Ilat- s oti

i»an »uet*. ■ supp-r par-
« ater- d fot on short 
-ij'pliciition lf.nrv k. 

Janies U«> Grill Phone
IN

CARRIAGE BUILDERS

\ nursing

;v« i-:i i maternity 
>nt nursin’ al $2-'. foi- tw

PHOTOGRAPHER.
vv 11 H i D

T'»!'»• SI-
PIANO TUNING.

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER

I J J T-fSHKR-AII kinds wagon ro 
, pairs. hm-RnirhdeiTig 1fr,rKnt ar.d t»'iggi«a 

for sah- "12 T> .<-o\ ->y Ht. I*l'«.fie |!4P f* 
<*H xFE \ JONBH. cornar t ürt and 

P'.arv li-tnl streets *.'*• ‘"*g, »* « . ,
and rubber tyre*- repaired^__________

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
■ I\ \n\ and 1 TUN v "E. ' I.! x NER» 

Erupt- ! mis»'* cl -mu'd l"Odv fot «W‘.*«]pa— 
tlon O'Brien k Murphy Phone 2136

A l.U iY* I ». chhnnvy and furnac * çl. anei. 
Phor-* F-2187 Prompt »n«l clean ill

LIVERY STABLES.
THE B A h STABLES. 741 H.iguartt 
f xtr *et. Phone 344 Vvery, h.ack* . 

hoard. * umltur» moving a sp-clal’y
CAMERON A CALI»WfiLL— 1 Juck nfid 

livery stables. ‘JedJs fas nscas prmerpt 
iy attcndcil to d.tv or night femptier»*» 
Si «'II Johnson ati-evt

MIS4»
gTHp'

E fVROVRKK. I 
er. 416 l»-mh-rton Bl«

uhllc Hten»*-
■ k Tei.'jr.r

121

•HIMNRYH 
fixed.. 
1‘ht-ne .OR)

CLRANKb-Hi feettve .ues | 
Wm n«-kI. tum «duatra at.

MISS M 
Building 
re*Pn,id •

G YiîffMSON. SY*> Sa 
Phon-' Dictation

SHORTHAND.

. S<*HO< »l*.

K

am tRTH.x \ i
*• o'-i* nrrl
thoroughly taught
prlivipa^ __ ______•

Hif.lMTin XI» in lh.-.,e llnmtlis I 
niMi'« Kimnllfi. l Ky.lnn, Why 
Iinnn- -,..n limn l.-arnhiR "H ,
f»»hinn-.l •v«.'.n<- 1 nil C.nyil 
craphlr «X -;.v.vr.r,d M.I*
•flrt | Bookkeeping 
taught.

Ma «• fudla o.

lam.

CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK »
r •

I blcH.k...f» nc- r. ha».-ni.-ntr, aid» - |
Walk* a? > thing. In T*>iicre|c; Phone Lh>13 -

T II DAVIES; 14» Myrtl atr-«d.
Dnklands l'lours, found.» tlon*. walk-».
,>«. PI one Ry).__________________________

IfiM.N I* "M^RlltS. a«-ptic tunk< founds- 
t.uii* fl<;ior,«. walks, etc. P. •> Box 417. 
> h - -E3IÀ ’ ________ ______________ _

~ "T^V ENGRAVERS. '

(JfnT.M ÂÜ;...KNfaiVA VB»ïr Stencil Putter
at).l sr-al-Enyiaver. Qeo. Ctowther. S28
Wtoari sirtwt. txhlnd Poet Office.

:•”’•*■ • - ■ - , r' ~

PICKARD BRAY. Livery. Hack and 
lloaidlng sit»idea Hack* oa short 
notice, and 'ally-ko coaoh Phone 183. 
*29 Johnson street %_

METAL WORKS
PATfFTfTlFIE$71 MFT A L W'UtKS

Cornice work, skylights, metal win
dows. metal, slate and felt rvodhg. b"t 
air furnaces, metal celling*, etc. HW
Yate» str«*et. Phone ITT2. ■

OPTICIAN
i RANK «■!.!•<jktT»n

ing . mo'h-ru, ”8cleTVnTT7' m--lliml-».
s.iliHfH' titm guaranteed ; prk ••* tow:eut,

. b -caus • my rent i«« one-lent h of ground 
fhtor location Room L 67,4 Yate* St 
ii-oi n-'i f>»tlglu»l. .

OVER A QTARTKR OF A CENTURY'S 
EXPERIENCE, and fine, modern equip 
ment are at the service of my p*Vr«»ns. 
No charge for examination. Lénses 
ground on the plemtae*. A. P Blyth. 
<13 Fort mreet Phone 225$ ^___

PAINTING.
W ATS' »N . PATTERSt »N *

l-np-Thang ra. d»*Cor**(>ra

JOSEPH HEARS, pointing and
i a-iging. « le... J011 Douglas street.
R18R9

FRANK MELT Oft.
1126 View *tre*t

B-,w mai. Inv»-att|ii‘nt i
X« . I p.l.tg PI'.xn - 544

. . HOPGSo^r A PtVWKI.K *Wd fi-» Pern-,
u l In umli > Im-pi-if», will *e|| ti fin** lot/ 54 feet front-
AppB U»-- .»n- Ow»k Si . ««Iy 821»*». on term*.

th»
j«»R SVI.K It, r«»ka .1*11*1 .«daUonerx . «Il ! HN AP"-»r atr»*ef /t-'au field 5Ux E-,.

I»rin«-ipal alreét in Van«i»Mvei, at on«-« ' | l« - Si ’’■*1 1-3 ragh lt* lrt»ort Realty ,
or. a.-, omît of f.unil . i!in» -«. almut two | <»pf*.ielte P«»et Qflb-e. _
tt nus.-ind fix • i *md« *d can»» requii -.1 f | f \ t : I r| V« ; 1 ' * * A VE / Ixê VH ft* 6 near 
• » Tanner, *32 G .mvilb- •»r»*»-t l ine-1 kT •!*>>»« str—-i /*■: <k*» -«if terms: --a 

_ Ver. R I* _ snap and .. iu »u*-.» ym.ik'-t May A Ties-
x- i x pTIONxi .1 I-. . • I \ ! KN A , -

off.,I '-»! «.. .1 .11.11! w I • ll„wni.glily in- X U »T R.»b -/leon *‘r»v;L _F-»Mvl. !*• >' 
d i tel.iiMl- i»-"»Hr\ raising Jii l Im ulwC - j- |.rl« $>*• J-.T « wall. view of *•
Ingj. must i>- nbl » to invesd from t-‘ '**•’ j f-vmg. Ph.«n l,..*>d!»
I-- Tl.to rt « II i,-KN-ni Ü XX'lZ ..ff ,.f M..n,.T..y >xl

IMl: SALE v g.Htel I « yin It I 
luialneaa, aultaM'' f«*r tw«j 
Pan* lor a à venue.

THE CORONA.** at *412 !>ouglas street 
R -rd and rooms, terms moderate.

ACTOR VX \NTr.i» ►*or special perform-l '1 
‘ «nree ... Vi.-lorla: k-hmI uniat ur n».»y THE POPLARS—Boom and hoard. $1 r-er 

writ.- Mi*»* Bromley. 1928 Ash St. JW, day. single nr.eala, 25c. the be*! in th* 
- . city f«H the money Corne» Bell»-ville

WANTED V law lwHiL* 'v' * t-.Vjv to 1 Governm»-nt streetH. one infinite
the Vhtoiia I h* Uy „ 'V,. t0 j from C. I» Jt dock y. D F Green, mgr
Circulation I a partment.- I *ally Time* ---------- ------

x ' SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE.
trade, fair wagee aftey æc.iid. WANTFi » " Ha idée t- «re for. best »f
iuil«miolill«*a »de« tri«-|t\ plumbing, hriek , , are. trained nur<« ' . .fierai•• f»ile-* 
tax ing. prac«i«-al|| work on actual Jo»»*. ; A.idrew*. • i: x f* t."« Parry street.

«Ihivr qua lift, «Mo
t »m* »•

in*
lv n i

FOR RENT—HOUSES

l.aiiipHoii St 
i : A, x imcl

A^Pflx 1
modern h«*i

J4«»FSE T<> LET. Corfu-r of G.,re an.l 
" I lead streets. i‘enl $12 per month. \|»- 
p|\ at glaive (iddrc**. Jll

1 1 .. NTH i i:i - H* *i HE Tt » HKN r t ; •

. IIU1|!I,|U to

EXTl: XL A VF 
prtr-- $t **Xr»r !,-■
Th • It,»w fv.iti lnv*»*tmenl Co I Ad
Sa * -I UI Iff Pi nn 11 Ji"

S X \l* t «i« m*r C«a*k ami Su"|l«*J at reels. 
MxK price $2 2i6>. 1-7 ca*l. Belmont
Realty., .yppoeit,- P«»*t « »l!1« «- Jh*
‘SITIX 1 1:FD1^*TI««N for quirk sale.
Lot ui» JCelvIn R«..i«l, 5.«>x 16». n«» r<.«-k.
cJi'S*» 1 K-nei.is St car and wltldn a 
f, xx >nn,fy ,-f th» Hunisbl'- Hi. cay 
Hue w » : I VIT f««r a few -Imvs for $85»»,. 
IF,.* ca*h. Next I'd »«• this hehl At 
f lS» « us -It- once The Cttx Br«»k,

i——'r MV «-„,8A k.. in
«tiTAV.X.XLt» XXI.. iAJlÜlRLD »4«. Ui 

fri, $1.-’ . noli l<»-lmonl Ih-glix
•»« . ♦ git**’--------------------------- - —

1.1861 Stud-nt* last 7. years, pn.lv f*'» 
months r *qutr«-«l. Entted Trait 
I/w xnn i- s 

x ' .\ \X«E X t'HT 1 ; A 1 I A A list si- 
l.o.irdtn . hot.*- Nil Douglas street, for j 
worklv. inrn. hi per week : lard 26c per
n,*^L__ _ _____ . !

MISCELLA.4TUUS.
|i« RENT I

ner J.din*on street Applx Grx-en At 
Burdick Bros- ;y~ JW

SKATES GHOl'ND properly at Wlls-

S* - ool Vjctoi lu.
Til VV \ XTEI • I Jl«lx i !.. • i!y Competent, 

with iiiui li i yj» fli'i t • would hke fnrn- 
-

tng of i cm siding Esthi- furnish-
e«l. Can alVe r«k*1 - reference* Apply 
1* « » Box H4I City. Jl •

i : t$M VN 17ÀÎ-»V want* w not
sfieak Kiiglish Apply I,ehm.u;n Ft*» 
Carlin at reel. JU

<14 CormoraiA 
T«* REAR ESTATE XGEXTS

jl?

FOR SALE—ACREAGE
» xix p.

Premise*
Fort *tre« t Is withdrawn front th 

fi om i i-i- Jit' Jan 8, 1 •’
El ford.__________________ JU
IvEXV x I : I 1 li TIIK GREEKS 

*t lanuarySl am not i - 
» foi i y of\m> « iiV '.k partn«-« *" ; 

«l-his. AiKis'oUx Aryilrop.y<|os ami Dlfir 
maid I* « '.irm«»V*anls Xlt>*i Jol^n Jh'

« »VND SALE -Saanich Municipality I 
ah.«Il k-1! ox- public aorfim. tt th- ] 
Pound;-!>♦«i»for«l avenu--, un Tlmrsil.i) > 

UiH-.i^t . at ■ U vi?.ti u*.cla6k..tu;

Jolfn P 

NÔTUE

ti|«ol1sil>h

off --I

32 fl de. p. al- • »
lA.i , pile' $'• V*w. t-*ms - an, b •

«I Box l«-f.»t e i lie ion vota»- *. j 
TI • iv.wnuvu Investm-c.t «V f.t.l . :* • 1 
Sox nai «I l‘;i«la Vlmn. 544 _ Jl'»
. n: s \ EX» » I \ x •. i i
Civ—rm —ra - srrlt ~ hf-^ for «•uh-dtx V4-»n -q j

*
p. 11 spj. n<41d s *ll rtdling country. I 
\X", i. hax"« x ««U to jff.-i In tra«te? lot 
g.r - m -s ID

is...$2

REFT F XI RE! ELD 
- L—---- B- lm«ua

on ha 
If Lit

d— m-d h-f«.
in

LOST AND FOUND
t.«*HT F-»l« v til h«-.y I shap’-Tl iak

««.-.im mg If .««> tw-rnon fount! ■ 
I pleas,- rt’lurg. t«« ab»*'«- address.

XX ITHOVY DIHREHPEi T f**r w hat -«th- i> { 
are doing in the puhll» inlcr -at I n«»y* .

----r* .~. i \ ing all appliuiliou—f»*1" 11,1 « "
. r.-nliil ieinfer the juiiount of the iTi.v MLj. 
•pi vioi.sh hi for* "*an«l no more. • :n |

; fun s ub Mi.-M T • , ««mpaiH w ifi hav- | ----------
no iw.xx.-i; io disregard ids culls for

WOMAN WANTS WORK by .day 
per futur 2837 I mu glas *t r.-et , «u M > •

_k«t_________ ______________________ in

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE.
\,« d .x« ; , m x .x i -■

.
. any! trustworthy. A. K. P IV4-4.4" n«J- -

.
To CJ.OTHIERS AND Ef RNIS■! ERH- 

Young ins», with Eastern and Wealer*! 
.-xpet i.-iu v In men*» wear ai"-«-ks position, 
tiest .r r«f«-ren»#s.. Box 637 Times jit 

u VNT I*081 TION aa 
.atamla *»«-am and water- h»-attne «ha 
• an - an- f«»r grouml*. A Kn«»x Phon -

i1 > < >i WANT t'iiihem , uty »
kind ring up 1971. ’.la

Ti • EMPLOYERS AN «»THERH 
help « an b<- se« uretl. long nr abort 

' |^e»ni:«g 256» Th-» • HlranipT*’

Mel-

WANTED—HOUSES

slTv
xx»l hill *1 

i« «.....I profit

l.i'HT X «moot It-haired f«»x terrier pup 6 
m.-nths old. black ainf" tan marktnu. 
maw « v» to namt of Dixon. Itexvanl on 
reVil liliig to pcmlrei tnn A S«itis -ir *«. 
F It P.-mhcttou. r«»ul Bay Road. js»tf

Ai’RE. XGI: AImiiiI r.OL «etc* In the 2 1-2 i 
lull.. <dn*|e, Ix-aullful high, drx* Irfrid, 
with .«ub ndbl view ami nil sill-Itvhl. 1 
Into lot*. f«.r $1«»<H1 an acre, by St1n*->n
Real >■'.state Co.______ ____

ftp ; it EDI TE »N s « dining tabb >. i>8T On Suuda evening. ^ between
from t«; • riii'l dining «-hairs, surfa- « I M «ixlan l restaurant anil V. M. »*. A."k ».'l K„nl,.l,; „ II x* III.' . S—.................... . muter will I;.

•- furnlt • >tnr.. 734 m«l 7 tS ..«xx ird«d F returned to J B. H.. C»«»
flu S' crcfai v Y M C A JU

AGENTS rmt) liai mv ! L* «HT \ gold hii In VVwk Kstaf 
wl rapeh on the | Finder ph ase return to 1123 I ..........

VVANTKD-to h-us fol u y « ar. w ilh-lh • 
i m ■ '.•-i t; aid t Ik. option «if purchasing, ir.mtci n bungalow
knoxxj.alg >' n. present in Onk Bay or Jdkg^s Hay district* 
ampL'i ta give- tbr company j R-yOv wUU fell pdrYk-ulai*. P. D. Kux

as Pro via. Glelianii, ! ;*r«2 .-Itx- ,'18
x fl XX X NT4-71 ■ M • I " -, ' • • ÏÎ or ÜÜMM

JI2 dlER i ;Lo\ ES " a com -«l> in 7 acts. b> 1 Victoria I will gi\ s..nv va« ant lots
th,. WcMiei n Slav Amateur Dramatic i as pari t*i «*ntv B«»x *727 Tim»-* <18
S.,, i. tx of X-Il torla XXfut Tl.ui»ula> and------  •—----- *
EruT.ix .lami.u x l< t:«. I '12 .itA I . |. u. WANTED—LIVESTOCK.

«.... it"J\Î3T2i'rsg maiIk Sppiy i'vi nltr^
*h l tc a ve nue 122

Pamlora -d • • t 
1 ; ! VI. ESTATE 

2u.iL fruit yttid
i ;. J Jail - jojuti.
If—<4il:Jj.i‘< ■'.«* I hr*

s v r ai ncri-u of 
j'Xi fe-rrled Iwlli 
«nitl>«»U-*i*w. larg»1

Ideal fo
e|e

|:t«6 Blancharu

Painting Contractor. 
Phone im tf

POTTERY WARE. ET0,*
SKWEIt PIPEf Fteld Tlie, Or..un«Tpïrë 

Clay, Flower Pot*, etc. B C.: Pottery 
Co, Ltd., corner Broad and Pandora 
street* Victoria, B. C.

PAWNSHOP.
MONEY LOANED <m diamonds. Jewel- 

lery end personal effects. A A. Aaron- 
son. corner Johnson and Broad.

Iiii'lil ng
!'ng *d«t r. «•«

.\ LAND E
from I -A

op tljif usual t>mis [
■

-I. sl-paral'-ly f- neat. ' 
trawb -rrlea and «bom j 

t ■ h I '
t«*n run. ? «*•!!*. io«y 
.ju t iv«t coder cultiva- < 
iibtirbaii mib-dlviwion. | 
tv *'vT‘;w s. Abound* ir

I s * price *1.530 !*» r ! 
Vniu prove ’ land ad 

.tlx af-81 i
• i c ......... 1 'in - ■■ nu x

I fin Vo.-*.;!. -8 • - ,Vt • .n
HAl.E VY,

FOR SALE -ARTICLES.
4FT~a"TU miM

, fui nltur-

i,' condlth-
w II h

*nl
Kl'^—f..,y

dint:
t.-hl 
C 11 T

/ PP* -’_________
FUfi SALE Tx- «V 

ch* . |> f P « » R, 'V 
SI 1 ihUUkll An unit '*i]l«aMd. u»uot 

hut In first • hiKKi condition, for sal -. IV» 
cost $1'*» A|»f»1>" »<t 6-33 Hunco.- alr«?«-t.
P’-OTI'-. «84 —r *

.« isT Small heart-shafted loc,k*’l. 
XI ..p t« Eb.dei :j l-iis»- ! etnrn i"

!
*-r 'll: STX.I.KN U..M • "In,

I.;.«. lei five «hillai pi •• •• nul :
f.n -Ign • otn » . R* »v «i d 422 M--n:

SALE—HOUSES.
I. N I » buy tt'g q hi'ine 

è Th*- Elly Brok**i a"

» It hUling T*h„n JM»
M« ►DEEN IU»l HI'

,itx win ! • prop-vty 
V ll.H.s ‘ hunt r$. !•• 
K--.-.«n.L from -'r- -t 
i fi oiu Post Ottl ■ >f i 
.school, high m.| d. 

■ your own off.

in s niptc e Hull. Victoria W. at Hp «-.
acte Admission 25c 

I *nn« *- nn Friday after perfurfhawee, its 
.................... n Nl> OVh-Alt tiltCHBtiTliX

.amat<-ur< Rehearsals cômmt-nce sec- 
■Wid x\. « k if. Jnnii.n x Those desirous 

f loliiinv pi <>i «ir writ • th. under
sign I f ir i-.icw ul»rs W ,G Plowright
"tlii XYIl«««m str»od «Plions 1.3151.____ ID

1 'D-NT.B AlTT^If -CU aring tana 
• .and rx.-nvnt’ng Pri-- -s uowlerate.

JM
• i» THE ' M.i: ITU V TEV R«h»M ‘N liroau. 

1». n h-Tt'.i Block Broakfi ft*. JUJi'
-M. aft-. i"Hi-., t a OF n •» x m t«*

8
T Tillies W ^ 112tHf FOR RENT

WANTED—PROPERTY
ÎOHTII \ v N' « »! \ i :i; j - u - i • • wanted 
nvur S«aa»nil 'Narrow» or •;!«►«*♦* in to flm 
« it v VV.- lurvi" Im.vers and want y«n,i 
listings i ixeni<rs «mly TI ,"•> Pn»|il"'s
Trust <*«« . Ltd . 425 peml -i street VV 
VûTTrTiTrccr. tt. "~ " ' ~ JW~

WANTED—ROOMS AND BOARD.
-, 1

PI lx. BJJ8
arranged

i.T>lly nf»-M

; location Box 
T<*» THE EI.FE 

I herd» v *p
.RATE OF WARD J 
fully submit f««r vour ' TENDERS 

nam as *-sjmlldat«« 
iii i. nh*»x e XV a v. I Gi <»i '• 
kfxvai'd street J11
.ESELTH list x mit prû|» rt\
1. ig’ ton. 1115 tîi.x "-rniitcn/ 

m s OfT,, 1508; R -s . 27.33

WANTED—TENDERS

a mans*- In cot
Pre*l4 t'-riàn' r
and t*|M-cifi« atfims 
T P M«r.mn.-h 
I II-f. lx

a
«U » tec tion 1th Si Xldatl's 

Mi Tolmlc: plans e

Peml»»*tion
JU

up !» at ■ *»«t*

X- » abl. il ‘ fifi-xh
» - fro,

'"‘"f ail 38 ft v hk ft

id ni,.f. s. 1,1*84
<t$ A SNAP X 4

SB a» EN. 7 ; " A it
>rk. v p .Add; « h» «>16

or Plum- 1YA
XV ANT t*. s !l llOUi

City Br ..k 1319 lhnighiS
»f liopiej

»n th* iSt-e they
•» av for 1-si* *19 If

WANTED -MISCELLANEOUS
borrow. $2 >'"» <»n flral

Seourtty on my n -w resld-'wc i 
valued at $5 I*»t. front prix at.» 
. sgents <>r «•«immiselqn9 P'ist 

Jl'l

peter Tinner, PI
J10

ROOMS AND BOARD.
fii i XlÏD v NI RTH )M A g " d Home 

nx-.r ,vi«uif* m« n: "712 Prh»r St. 
FERMsMIEdV R'^M.8 for respectable 

men. - °*7"8 Pnn-I«»ra St
........... . I r(Mim huiiM*- op MmiiVt

jip»t off of Central avenu - all new .
■V.xlt". price S3.a6f>; $ - i I it 1 B , . , v. ,r ......\taman I- n-stutent Co Ltd 219 \<« <>P« • ; ' l"" " -1 DOOM:
Bldg Pboii. 544 r JlW • (iorg- ' «ad

JU

WANTED 

pr «p i I y.

OBI'' : Box V»i5. dty *__________________
XX" ANTED lllgliesl cjxsil price paid for 

.ff clothing. I mots and shoes, xaf- 
penters* tools,, pistole, shotguns, trunks, 
x alia*1*, etc Phone or send a card and 
xv- will call at any addr* *» Jn.-oh 
Aaromwm's new ami acc«md-luin«1 «t«»r-, 
57? Johnson street, 6 doors heV>w Goe- 
■-rprm-nL VFtorla. B. C Phone 1747 
iT* *ONt>- HAND «TCvNai^ wanted at
Foxgord's Inoulra 'glas Pions
ul4824M * LI 4!

.
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This
Oak Bay Home

At a Sacrifice
Kight rooms, new, with pan
elled living and dining 
rooms, built-in buffet and 
book eases, 3 open fire 
places with tiled hearts, 
tiletl bathroom, two bed
rooms downstairs and two 
upstairs; large kitchen and 
pantry ; lull size basement ; 
cement floor; piped for fur
nace; wash tubs, hot and 
cold water, etc. Lot 48x180.

Price Only $4,750
this.1*700 cash 

Kalnne
handle 
very easy.

F.Sturgess&Co.
31 ' Pemberton Block. 

Phones 26r9. Evening R3167

Mitchell St., 
Oak Bay

Two lots, each 57x223, well 
treed, $1,750 and $1,850 

each. Easy terms.

T. REDDING
Phones 220$ and LI 292.

REAL ESTATE.

Another old pioneer* passed away 
lately when Mr. Robert Anderson, 
second son of th* late Mr. Robert An
derson. of I.ovhend Farm. Buvnsid • 
road, Vlctori »,. died Hn Tacoma. The 
deceased, who had only been ill for a 
siiort lime before his death, was *3 
years of age, and came here In 1853 In 
tnb ship Norman 'Morrison with hiu 
parent, lie was ont* of the first pupils 
in thy old Cmlgllower schobl. Before 
moving to New Wes.mint'tel- lie served 
ah apprenticeship as à plurtiber and- 
tlngmilh with Messrs. A. and W. Wtl 
son", Prom V**w Westminster, whvr. 
lie t arried on « business for.' a number 
of years, he.removed to Tacoma, where 
he lived i.p to the time of his .death. 
He is survived by his widow, two sons, 
rmr brother, I*. Anderson, of Victoria; 
and four sisters. Mrs. G. B. Lyall, of 
thi* ci i y ; Mrs. T. XV. Lowe, of Fvrn- 

1 C. P Rldout, of 
Seattle, and Mrs W. Paddison, of this
city. '

.The reinuim^uf the Ijtte It. J.- Horton 

arrtX'ed in Victoria yesterday after
noon from San Francisco, via Seattle, 
accompanied by th'- widow of the de
ceased.

The funeral will take place on Friday 
afternoon from the residence of .the 
son-in-law. L. H. Hardy. Jlrto Oak Buv- 
avenue. The flag at the Hudson’s Bay 
premises was lowered to'half-mast to
day à* a token of respect for the late 
Mr. ILulIuil- who, was formerly asso
ciated with the fur d»*i*artment of-this 
establishment*. -,

The fiu^Crl of fhe Ut- Wllll.m John 
PrICe tiH»k place to-day from the B. 
G. Funeral.-pai lui s. . .. . ____

The funeral of the late George 
Mvsh« r will take place to-morrow at 
2.15 from the family residence, and 
fifteen minute» later from St. John’.i 
church, • Itev. Baugii Allen officiating.

Vopi.lNSoX ST. SNAP. Lot cl.we |« fori 
fr&'XL-<*n terms. May * Tisse man. J12 

COOfcf STtlKKT HÀ1:<ÎA1N. 6v> 120. near !
Fairfield lo ad, f-u . n ternis
May A Tlsseman. 12<G Lui*ley. JLi ;

THftF.K m:.\l TIKI L LOTS. K*rnwixsT*
Road. in. Rockland Park t subdl.vtsi.in. 
only $1250 each, very easy terms. Allen j 
A S->n. over Nuitherh Crown Hank. JIV j 

F« Tl! I a iTS. Htiislde Avenue, must ta* 
sold this week, fume and get i^irtlcu- 
lars and you* will buy if you want the ;
chf-aia-st pro|HMly- on the street___We
will take less than $1.000 p«-r lot, and 
this is west of <’qdai Hill Road. too".
Allen- ét Son, over N**rth**rn -Growu 
Bank. Open evenings. jiy

GtUHKJ.N IIKAIi ACREAGK~7n all quan^ 
titles, improve.! and cultivated, and the 
l*est and cheapest on the market. Let 
us" show you our properties. Allen 
Hon, over Northeirr Crown Bank. jlO 

FOR SALE '•-nvia ranch. I I-J mftes 
from city. ?. 1-2 under cultivation. bal
ance fitted for chicken raising. ti«w 
cottage, burns, wejle, telephone and 
few yards from new cor line, owner,
439 Superior Street. • J12

JAM KS BA V . Big "snâÇT' Michigan sti. el. 
next to corner >.f Mehziî-s. lot »7X122 
feet. |1,0(K> cash or $3;i0o ..n terms.
Russell «V Utegg, 2**7 Pemberton Build- j
tug. J10 The fun.-ra? of the late' Edward Me*

JAMBS BAY Menâtes street between | Op wen will take place on Friday tnorn* 
Michigan and Superior. 88 feet, with |ng at S.4» from the Hanna & Thomson 
housv. $l0»000. on terms. If you at** ; h . r ipostmI on values you will recognise th.* Parlor*, atid d e. n minutes later from
a* a genuine bargain: it's quoted awav ! the Roman Catholic cathedral. .Rev. 
L-h.w price of **nv eljacent property. i Father Leterme officiating, 
overlooks l’itrltn ment S<iuan-. Bussell 
A Gregg. 2«*7 ivmlert.ui Bldg. JI0

iris W« »RTH KVKuV DOLUK Brand 
new 6-room cottage, close to Fort St. 
car line. This house is just out of the 

■ builder's hands, and is built of the 
best materials. If you are looking 
around for a home, and Want value for 
your money, inquire about this. Price 
$1.200; terms. $7o<> cash, balance month
ly. John Greenwood, 613 Hayward
Building.__     J10

OWUK STREET, <*orner of Burdette, 12«
*120. with three large houses. A rev
enue producing prot»erty and an ex
cellent apartment house site. Terms
over 4 years. Price $20.000. __

BANK-STREET, a fine lot. ti-ixl.io. wtTh 
some nice oak trees on the property.
Price $950._____ _____ ____

AMPTikVn STREET. lot 53x113 feet, 
level, planted to fruit tt;ees and fenced.

. A tmmatn at $1250.______________ _____ .
ofDOCGLAS STREET, near Intersection 

Burnside Road. #'*110 feet, teems over
i yaara Price t...... . ............. ;_

Ful l. HAY K< 'A I - beautiful new 7-room 
house, with furnace, beamed ceilings, 
tinted walls, cement hawmenl. lot 
graded ready forJaw«;~fences built and 
stone walf trrft'ont ; lot 56x137 feet; very 
easy terms Price $5.500. 

ilONTBREY AYE., half block nvrth of 
Oak Bay Ave. car line, size 50x125 feet.
beautiful buthiing lot 
$1500.

and a bargain at

1ÉAPLH AVE . 2 ««de; 47xiSA feeb each, 
with trackage on V. tc 8. railroad. This 
Is valuable warehouse or factory prop
erty and the price is considerably un
der values of adjacent property. Ptife 
for the two $35->0. Western Iatnds 
Ltd., cor. View ami - il"

DUNEDIN STREET, house, new and 
miMlern. 5 rooms, bath and pantry; ex-

lar 81. Price $4.o4Mf. good-teijns. Rus-
‘^aell A Gregg. 2u7 Pemberton 'Bldg. J10
OAK BA V SPECIAL- Wt have exclusive 

sale of a modern h-rqom house. Monte
rey Ave., Just off ot- Oak Bay. The 
house lias 4 bedrooms, tiath and toilet, 
separate; good t easement. etc., in clud-i 
log 6 lots, size 57x120, three facing on 
Monterev and three facing ritrrtdiver; 
$12.500 will buy the whole propertv. 1-3 
cash, balance arranged; or wiiyaell any 
one lot separate for $1275, 1 -3 càsh, 1n«4- 
ance arranged. This is without 
doubt the t-est buy. tn Oak Bay, as 50 
ft. lots across the street are selling for 
81500. The Bowman Investment Co., 
Ltd.. 219 Hayward Bldg. Phone 514. JlO

SNA I* Good corner, 
cash $160; pri< *» $.50.
319 Hayward Bldg.

FH-'TH . 8T.. NEAR
. rash 1-3;. prj.

The funeral of the late Dennis Gray 
took place this morning from the fam
ily residence, 503 Cook street, to 8t. 
Andrew's cathedral, where requiem 
mass was Hit id at 9 o’clock by Rev. 
Fath« r Ma-Donald, and the commit a l 
sentences by Rev. Father Leterme. 
The paT1b<'arers were: John Hart, A. 
R. Stewart. F H Sehl, L. Sweeney, J. 
D. O'Connell ami J. Daxnes.

The funeral of the late A A. Aaron- 
son will be held on Thursday at 2 p m. 
from the family residence, Dll Quadra 
street to the Jewish cemetery.

The funeral of th*1 late Davis Sharp 
took place yesterday afternoon from 
the Hanna A Thomson chapel. Rev 
Herman t’arson conducting the ser
vice. The pallbearers were: Messrs. 
A Balfour. II. Horn I brook. J Thomp
son II. J Knott and A. Parfitt.

LEADING MINING 
MAN DIED TO-DAY

WAS WIDELY KNOWN
IN THIS PROVINCE

John B. Hobson, Prominent in 
Hydraulic Placer Mining in 
Cariboo, Died Here To-day

' The death t«x»k place at the family 
resilience.* 1300 Rca klan.l avenue, this 
morning at 4 o’clock, of John B. Hob
son, one of the best known mining 
trten in (Hf province.. He had la-en in 
failing health for some time, and only 
recently returned from California, 
where- he h«d been on trip for his 
health. He was 67 years of age. and a 
native of Dublin; Ireland.

Mr. Hobson had been associated with 
gold mining on the Pacific Slope for 
anany years, and after being interested 
In the industry in California, he be
came ^attracted to the Cariboo, and 
m Vfprt1 years ug.> organized the Con- 
MdNAit.l Hydraulic Mining C*>mpatiy 
ai • Bullion, Quesnel Forks, of which he 
was nia nager. Thhr led after a few 
years u> -the .Guggenheim interests lair 
ing attracted to the Cariboo to take 
part in the claims, owned by the com
pany. in which they secured*'Control. 
After . spending a . large amount of- 
money th. New York capitalists censed 
to ink»- further interest in the proper
ties, but 4m nu fill Mr • H< bson \ urn- 
ed to develop some leases fie had in 
the district, and In 191*0 he brought In 
water to hydraulic his new grave.1 In
terests, and last yei^r he wat^ op«;rating 
them when he had to I. uv. >< n count 
of failing health.

In 1902 he took a ver>' active share 
in for^itjfciig the Provincial -Mining As-
sociation. th** first convention of which 
body was held in V’l« toria in Febrifary. 
P.k»3. and he held the office of prosldent 
tWI It went out of « xistence three years 
later. He was very active at the time 
In thy”agitation for crown grants for 
plater mining leases.

About the time the association was 
founded he purchased "Gisburn,” on 
R.k kland avenue, which recently came 
Into the market. _

Mr. Hobson, Who ' is survived by a 
widow and three sons, was a. member 
of both The t'anmtt*un Mtrrtng iTisttrrrte- 
and the American InstRule of Mining 
Engineers.

A i rangements have not vet been 
made for the funeral, which will be 
made through Hanna A Thomson.

LOCAL NEWS

GLEN CAMPBELL’S POST.

Appointed Inspector of Indien Agencies 
With Headquarters at Winnipeg.

Ffnlayson. , 50x117, 
Meinekey * Stiaw.

Jl'>

Ml la w. 319 Saj’Wa rd 
ST'

mLI-SIUE-'-oi 
$:«>'*. ll'inek.y AI'T.A77SSII EL BOl> R N E ST . NBA It

DQWNE ROAD-2 lots. 40x165 each; cast 
only i; prie- $575 each. Helnekey At 
SI aw. 319 Say Ward. > Jlv

M< .W. jrlRl.VK'l'ALI AS UOAD-rin-. 
ik*w infMlern. stx rOOni«*d house, un largi* 
lot 55x136. a bargain' at $4.5(*l. easy 
terms Applv (lonl.in Burdick.» 62.i 
Broughton sle.-rL Pembett.ni BI'K*k. |li 

r i( "ii,• <i n ,id< i ii houe 
full size battement. Kn9, n very comfort- 
«T,le tiume. lot 47x125. and only 6 ;nln- 
ill.-s' walk from Post Officer prie* only 
! i 450 we can arrange good terme on this. 
G ordon Burdick. tD> Broi.'gJitvn stre**t.
Pemberton Block. ____ N»

’ WANTED—A corn t lot In Fairfield Es 
Iat once : give bf*et price and terms.
Gordon Burilick. 63U 
Pemberton Block.

Broughton Street
JI3

Lo:*K 2 fin**, levM h t.- «»n Oxford street, 
Fairfield. onW a few yanis from Cook 
r,fr -et, size of each lot 5oxl57; price for 

" t*» * two $2 . one for $1.4*Y>; on terms
XXV M. Ritchie, owner, 730 Yates street. 
Vltone *XW.______________ *

FA flil'T'EI.D ESTATE Here It Is. a new 
larg. well built and excellently finish
ed modern, 6 room r>ungalow. with 

’ flvvird attic, pip'd for furnace fim* 
iKiW-ment. lot 50x140; n bargain, for t 

only, $4,K«* Grubb & Letts. BroadGreet __ ^_______ J1*
•I i M t SHI Rt ' “ ROAD. - ft îôt 

Central Ave . for $1,000. i'bvne owner, 
1716, vr 229 Douglas *

Ottawa. Jan. 10.—Glen Campbell, ex- 
M P. for Dauphin, had an interview 
with H<m. Robert Rogers this morning 
and accepted th*; position of Inspector 
of Indian ag. ncles. His headquarters 
will be at Winnipeg.

REAL ESTATE
ON Bt’KNSI DE CAR-LINE, corner NHL 

grove street, 7-riw>med dwelling, lot 100 
x 193. profitably cultivated. Price $€*»f‘0: 
Terms t'nlon Real Estate Co., 5ft 
Tates si Phone 27'c. jll

GONZALES HILL. 1 1-5 acres, beautiful 
building site*, niagiilficent view. 1‘rtce 
$5.000. ’ Phone owner, 1716, or 229 
Douglas. __ __ jll

MONTEREY A YE f beautiful building lot. 
near Central Ave.. 5» ft. wide. Price 

„$95o. phone owner, 1716, or 229 ifoug- 
las St. ; J12

School Bosrdv-^-There will' be-a meet
ing of the school board this evening, 
the first of the new board, at which 

'Usiderahle- amount of business will 
b** transacted

V o o o
Lecture at Salvation Army.—To

morrow evening at th.- Salvation Army 
citadel W. M. Ritchie will deliver an 
address entitled *'In the Steps of the 
Traveller,” Illustrated with lantern plc-

Barrister Suspended.—At a meeting
of the Bar Society held Monday after
noon Elmer Jones, a barrister prac
ticing In -Vancouver, was suspended 
from practice for six months.

a o o
No Meeti ig To-night.—Up to a late 

hour~this aft«rnoon it was doubtful 
I If a meeting would be held to-night 
in connect if,p with th* campaign, a* 
no suitable hall for XX'aril Four could 
be found.

O O O
Building Permits.—Building permits 

have been granted to W. H. Moore for 
a dwelling house on Superior street for 
$3,500. and to A IT ' Hayward for a 
house on Pembroke street, costing

o o o
Meeting Adjourned.—The regular

monthly meeting of the Children's Aid 
Society this* afternoon at 3 o'clock was 
adjourned out of respet t _i© the mem
ory of the late Mrs. A Rocke Robert- 
son, who was an active worker in all 
such agencies for good.

o o o
Y. W. C. A. Meeting.—There will be a 

business meeting of the Y. W C. A. 
on Friday afternoon, at the Y. XV. 
C. A . when the board of directors will 
dlacuna th* question of a site for the ' 
new building, and also the means 
which will be adopted to afford ac- 
coifimfwlatlon for the Increasingly j 
Inrg. number of girls who are in need ^ 
of rooms.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
WANTED— Several li-uns aggregating 

$li*.«*»K>; first-class security. May A- 
Tlsaeman, 1203 l^tngley. flO

\\ A N'I'F.I from ewner. 5-r*HH«ie«4 h«m**e 
in g:x>,| district; Hls*ut $;45«» rnrh and 

bTy- 'payments. -Address Hotne- 
eeeker. 1k»x 6904 Tim, s. J12

WANTED Some 5 and *■ room houses, 
close in. XX'e have the purrhai*ers 
waiting. List them with im to-day. 
Allen A S* n. open evenings. Phone 

oyet Northern Crown Bank. Jll 
FOR it ENT—The premises n<,w iK*ouplfd 

bv Dr. Bapty. at 110$ Duuglua St. A|e-
p|y Wig Government 8t.______ JR*

Ttî^REXT Two offices In the Green Blk.. 
1216 B if aid Street. Apply to Ragshawe
Ac Co.. 1216 UriMid St. > __Jll

UÎiMÔX’Ab NOTICE- Biigshawe A* Co. 
will remove their offices to rooms 224 
and 225 Pemberton Building., on the
15th of this month.  Jl$

XVA>?T£n FOR CLIENT—I>wn two 
thousand dollars, first mortgage, K per 
cent. Ample security. Apply Bag-
shawe k Co.. 12!6 JJrgad St._________J12

w'aN'FkD—Vf'u'th for real estate and 
insurance office. Must be good at 
figures and write a fair hand. Apply 
In own writing to 'Real Estate and in
surance,” Times office. X'lctoria.. J12

WANTEI>- Men with sm^ll capital to in
vest .in Haseltop; get in on the ground 
f|iM>r while lots are t heap; come In and 
pick lUtffgr'out ; delays are dangerous. 
Heifiekey & Shaw. 319 Hayward Bldg. jm

J12I

XX’ANTEI> bv a respectable young mrtn.
room, furnished or un furnished, with 
In>ard, 'with private family, handy to 
town- Box 707 Times. J12

RESULT WILL BE

EASIER METHOD OF
ELECTION RETURNS

System in Vogue To-morrow 
Will Show Improvement—

- Smaller Voters’ List

Everything is In readiness to take 
the verdict of the people to-morrow at 
the polls as- to their civic government 
for 1912, and to decide on great ques
tions at stake which will go beyond 
the limits of the present twelve months. 
An army of 176 officials will take the 
record of the citizens' ballots at the 
various polling places, which will be 
as follows:

Ward 1. W. C. T. V. Mission. Store 
street; Ward 2, Public Market Build
ing. Cormorant street; Ward 3. Ever- 
ette Garage, 931 Vk*w street; Ward 4, 
old Cusack Building, 914 Courtney 
street; Ward 6, Drill hall, 431 Menzies 
street.

The aldermanic returning officers, 
elected December 15, will be: Ward .1, 
Thomas Davidson. Ward 2. Thomas 
Watson ; Ward 3, William Dâlby; 
XX'ard 4. Thomas Tubman; Ward 5, F. 
Allett.

The mayoralty returning officers, 
elected December 29. will be; Ward 1, 
James Parker; XX'ard 2. James Bell; 
Ward 3, J. B. McCallum ; Ward 4. J. 
H. Anderton; Ward f>. Wllllàin lx,ri-

Ka. h polling booth will be" divided 
into sections according to the letters 

ri the ward roll,-.and-there will thua 
be four divisions, for mayor, aldermen, 
by-laws apd referendum, at ea« h poll,

ith. sub-divisions to facilitate prompt 
voting.

Instead of the votes being counted at 
the central |adnt as In recent years, 
they will he counted at each P< 'ling 
I lace, and while, of course, the depoty^ 
returning officers can only declare the 
returns for aldermen, they w 111 for
ward the other- figures tn hendtpinTter*- 

the city hall, where Returning of
ficer Northcott will sit. nn<l the re
sults should In* known under the new 
system between 10 and 11 o’clock. A 
certain amount of cross voting'Is in- 

that, pru.cIpal t au>e for 
i) 'a . ! i..- -ui tie- referendum b> 

law which bas three separate sections 
to be marked, a Id to a less extent f-n 
the civic eontr* by-law. as each side 
has a aeperate entry, unless the di
rect negative Is voted.

The total vote Is* 6.53*. of which 5.069 
are property owners, and the remain
der householders and license holders 
There were over 7.200 on the list last 
year, the failing off "being due to the 
removal of nan#.* of owners under 
agreements of sale and not qualified 
as householders, and to the # names 
struck off at the recent court of re*>

SUSPECTED ROBBER 
HELD BY POLICE

Canadian Officers Are on Their 
.Way to Los 

Angeles

INCENDIARY IS AT 
WORK IN REGINA

Fire Causes Loss Estimated at 
$180,000 — Sixty-Five 

Persons Homeless

f
leglnn, Jan. 10 - With the. thermom- 
r at 30 below zero the premlkea of 
the McCarthy Supply C8. were discov
ered on fire at 1.30 this morning. In 
the sa me building were several ten

ants. The women . and children, clad 
in their night clothes, were removed 
from the burning structure; by the fire
men. The total loss is $1*0,000, fully 
covered by Insurance.

Sixty-five people were rendered 
homeless and lost a|I their belongings.

The building was. occupied by the 
Palace theatre, th< Maple Leaf res
taurant and the McCarthy store. The 
fire was of Incendiary origin. An un
successful attempt to burn the build
ing was made a week ago; . t x

FINANCE MINISTER
SUBMITS ESTIMATES

Ottawa, Jan. 10.—When the House 
met this afternoon Hon. W. T. White, 
minister of finance*, tabled the- main 
estimates for the fiweat year which
commences on April 1. They call for 
a total expenditure, aj art from sup- 
pleim ritaries to.be brought down later, 
of $1,49,769,677, a decrease of $6,289.891 
as compared with the totftl estimates 
for th<; current fiscal year. Some of 
the Increases as compared with last 
year are: $191,000 for militia depart
ment; $1,188,570 In subsidies to pro- 
vlfltces; $r'vill poet office expen
diture and $237.580 for administration 
of customs service.

The public works estimates as com
pared with last year, show a decrease 
of $4,0*3.650. It to proposed to Vote 
$3.091.500 for naval seYvlce, a decrease 
of $885,000 as cbmpa/ed with last 

ir. There are reductions in the pro
posed expenditures of several other d«-'- 
partments ranging from $500.000 to 
$900,000. Accurate comparisons be
tween two years cannot be madr; how- 
ever. until the supplementarles are 
brought down.

Th. proposed naval appropriation 
df^s not ln< hide, anything f<»r war ves
sels. but there is a sum of $275,000 In
cluded to provide two new vessels re
quired Yor fisTüi'pVM protection servicu. 
on the coast of British Columbia, the 
sum of $1.0UD,000 is aske.l for malnten-
1r.• • and iipk*ep --t th.- Nlobt and 
Rainbow and dockyards at Halifax and 
Esquimau. Ninety-six thousand dot-, 
lars is provided for a new dr.dge In 
British Columbia, while the general 
vote for dredging in that province is 
$324.900.

Oak Bay Special
Wii have five lots fronting oti Saratoga 

avenue, between Monterey ami St. Patrick 
streets.

They could be arranged as txvo double cor
ners and one inside lot. »

Kach lot is 4Hxl15 feet and the total 
street frontage is 470 feet.

The ground surface is desirable and pos
sesses an attractive growth of trees.

We wish to sell these in a block for

$5250
One-fourth cash, balance over txvo years.

- If you have anything to insure, see us.

Wallace & Clarke
620 Yates Street Phone 471

WILLING TO RETURN.

Man Arrested in- Winnipeg Reported 
to Have Confessed Stealing Bonds.

Winnipeg, Jan. 10.—Confessing, ac
cording to the police, to a • th«-ft of 
bonds valued at $59,000 from George 
.Bancroft in New York city last 
March,. Charles Ross, under arrest 
here. Implfcated—a~ New York, society 
man, two -millionaire stockbrokers and 
« club man. He says the theft was 
perpetrated to cover up certain busl- : 

- ness transactions. The names at«- ' 
' w ithheld by the authorities. Ross has 
. expressed his willingness f»> return to ; 
‘ New York without legal formalities.

HUDSON BAY RAILWAY.

Deputation Will Urge Claime of Prince 
Albert as Terminal of Road.

APPEAL AGAINST ASSESSMENT.

Ottawa, Jan 10.—Judge Gunn heard 

evidence and lengthy arguments at the 
city hall In the api^als of the Gapuchln 
brothers, the Redemptlonist fathers 
and the Holiness movement, agafnst 
their assessment for tax purpose*. The 
three institutions claimed exemption 
from taxation They say they are cun- 
ducted tor-educational and religious 
purposes only. At the conclusion of 
argument by counsel, Jmtge Gunn an
nounced that he would give his de
cision within a week on all the cases.

WANTED BY POLICE.

JONES BROS.
Real Estate and Financial 

Agents.
Phone 850. 413 Seywerd Block.

lîowéhl Ave . 5 rooms .. ....... $3.209
Pembroke St.. 5 rooms .. ........$3.200
Amphion St., 6 rooms .... ..,.,$3,801
Edmonton Itoad. 6 rooms ....... $4.t0>
Grant St‘. 5 rooms ........... .......$4.0-10
XX’oodliwn Crescent, 7- rooms. .$5,5<X)
Oak Bay Ave.. * rooms . ....... $4 900
Give us a list jug of your property

,for sale.

Winnipeg. Jan. 10 —A warrant Issued 
to-day by the Winnipeg police for the 
amst of Bruce i^mpbell. former man
ager of the Pacific Grain Company, 
with offices In Calgary, charged with 
embeisllnir $6'*.049f of the company’s 

Ottawa. Jan. 10 —A deputation from funds. Otfiipbell disappeared last sutn- 
Prlnce Albert. S«isk . consisting of, »'ici antTls tx lleved to be in the United 
Messrs. S J Donaldson M P . A. J States The Pacific Grain Coinjuinv 
Man ville, J S. Koulle, D W. Adam i ha^a branch office here, 
and Hofmes arrived in Ottaw

BURIED BY SNOWSL1DE.

SURRENDERS AFTER SHOOTING.

Coquille. Ore . Jan. 10.—W. TV Foote 
yesterday afternes.n shot and killed 
Charles Wilcox, a railroad man. Foote 
amd a nfj'- Ü2 fir* d thr» c shots at his 
victim. K«***te surrentlereil himself to 
the authorities. Foote and his daugh
ter had tieen living with Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilcox for some time. Recently 
Deputy Prosecuting Attome y LllJe- 
quest has. been investigating certain 
charges reported t<> have been made 
by Foote Involving Wilcox's alleged 
relations with Miss Foote.

DIED
HORTON—At Pan Francisco. Cal . on th»/ 

4th Jan.. 1912. accidentally, Robert 
John Horton, aged 78 years, born in 
London. England

The funeral will take place on Friday, 
Jnn. 12th. at 2» P m . from 
dene- ft hia aon-tn-law. !.. H. Hardi». 
Eaq. 2l9o Oak Bay avenue, where aer- 
vlce will be conducted.

interment In Ross Bay cemetery.
Friends please accept this intimation.

MESH KB—At 940 Foul Bay road, Vic
toria. B C. George Mes her. of this 
Gty, a native of Kent, England, aged 
81 years.

The funeral will take place on Thurs
day. Jan 11. from the B C. Funeral Fur
nishing Co c hapel at 2.15 p. m., and from 
Si. John’s church, Lk>uglas street, fiftv^n- 
nilnutes later

Friends will please accept this intima- tlOtts .

[Lo* Angeles. Cal.. Jan 10—Detec
tives were placed on watch to-day |n 
San Diego and F.l Paso, to pick up 
the trail of Mrs. Mina Griffin» com- 
luwiion of Charles . I>çnn. one of the 
alleged robbers of the Bank of Mon
treal of New Westminster, who rils- 
n p pen red veMerday. The woman Is | 
rohT to RaVe" eTilded' the vtgthtnce ofj 

bhadows"’ and depart«'d In company ; 
with two young girls, one about 17 
years of age, the other not more than 
12. who lived with Dean and . the wo
man In the bungalow which the 
couple ranted upon their arrival In Los 
Angeles. No warrant has been issued 
for the arrest of the woman, but oper
atives of the agency which effected the 
capture of Dean say It Is necessary 
to find her. as she may lead them to 
the place where part of the $347.000 
loot taken from the bank and not yet 
accounted for. had( been hidden. In j 
any case -they want to know her 
whereabouts so that she may be called | 
as a witness when needed. Mr*» Grlf- j 
fin has gone either to San bivgo or j 
El Paso with the intention of doubling j 
hack and going north.

Dean Is held In the city Jail await
ing the arrival y of Canadian officers 
who nr. said to be on the way hero- 
Mrs Griffin called Iri the prison yes
terday and asked to see Dean. Wh- n 
permission was refused she went baek 
to the bungalow, packed up and dis
appeared.

FRENCH CABINET RESIGNS.

morning to interview the minister 
railways and the government 
gard to the building of the 
Bay itiilroad. They had a conft- 
w 1th Jus. M. Kay. the m.-mbe 
Prince A*fb»;rt this morning, and will 
probably meet Hon. Frnnty'Covhrane 
and other mlnist* re thl?y/afternoon.
The deputation will urgeXipon the gov
ernment that Prince Albert be made
the terminal of the/road. They wtlljniany down
point out the Importance of Prince — _____ ___
AlUtrt ami ventral location and treat- TO SCALE MOUNT M'KINLEY.
ern Saskatchewan and all. of Alberta, j ^ _________
They will pvy*»k that the Pa» line he j N>w York. Jan. 10.—With the ran- 
abandoned /but think It “should ,mlt of M„imt MeKInley as It» goal, an 
made a branch k#nd the main Une jrxpedltlon headed by Profeaaor H. C.

Parker will leave New York within the

kane. XVash.. Jan. 10.—Several 
orkiuen are reported killed or In

jured near Cut Bank, Montana, where 
a snow-slide swept down upon a rotary 
snpwpIpuKh last night. Only meagre 
details.1 are y,?t available here, and the 
number killed Is not definitely known. 
A storm Is racing In that .district and

should run to Prince Albert.
J. D. Mat Arthur of Winnipeg, con

tractor for the first section of the Pas 
branch Is expected In the city any day 
and will interview the government In 
regard to making arrangements for 
pushing forward work without delay.

MILITANT SUFFRAGETTES.

Toronto. Jan. 10.—A branch the 
militant suffragettes Is to he organ
ised In Toronto by the secedera from 
the regular association, who think the 
present methods too tame, and a meet
ing has been called to choose officers.

next few days possibly to-morrow.

Saanich Municipality
WARD 2

To the Electors:
Having been requested by r. large 

number of electors of the above ward 
1 am a candidate for Councillor and 
respectfully solicit your vote and In
fluence.

GEORGE M’GREGOR

Pari». Jan. 1» -Th» val.im l r. «Wpx .1 
this afternoon.

M. Delras.-seH’ acceptance of the port
folio of foreign minister was announc
ed this morning, but at that time It 
was freely predicted that other changes 
were probable. » •*

Capt. Pumey, of the fishing schooner 
Puritan, at Tacoma from the fishing 
banks, reports severe weather In the 
north. According to the captain man/ 
fishing craft at the hankp when the 
puritan was there lost their dories and 
tackle In heavy weather. On** sailor 
from the fisherman Independent Is said 
to have been swept overboard and 
drowned. .t

The Emperor of Japan owns about 3.000 
fine horses. Racing I» hie chief passion, 
but he allows no- betting,..

Tn Madagascar silk Is the .only fabric 
used in I tv- manufacture of elMhlng. It 
la. cheaper than linen in Ireland.

A BARGAIN
In Victoria West District

A nearly new six room modern corner house, with all con
veniences, lmilt l>y one of the best contractors in the city ; 
within one minute of two ear lines and adjoining the reserve. 

Lot IMxlUO.

For an Immediate A O/l/l 
Sale the Price is
$1,4011 cash, lmtanee 6, 12, 18 and 24 month* at 7 per rent. Tin- 
lot alone is worth the money, hence the $2,250 house is a gift.

Exclusive Agent*.

E. F. HILL Ê? COMPANY
Beal Estate and Financial Agents.

Malum Block Phone 2607

Waterfrontage 
Facing Harbour 
James Bay
120x200, and buildings.

Pri«e..............$47,000
^tannard avvnuc, _Fairfitdd, 

m* xv 8 room«‘d modern 
house, 50x120 lot. One- 
third cash. Price $4,500

Harris & Vaughan
1219 DOT’GLAS

THE VICTORIA CANNING COM
PANY OF BRITISH COLUMBIA, 

LIMITED LIABILITY.

NOTICE Is hereby given that a 
Meeting of the Creditors of the abo-tre 
Company will be held at the registered 
office of the Company, No. 1117, Wharf 
Street In the City of Victoria on 
Thursday the 26th day of January, 
1912, at the hour of 11 o'clock In the 
forenoon, pursuant to Section/229 of 
the- Companies Act; AND TAKE NO
TICE that-*h«« aald-Company 1» being 
wound up voluntarily.

Dated at Victoria, B. C.. this l'Oth 
dav of January, 1912.

J. H. LAWSON.
Liquidator.

FUNERAL NOTICE
Members of Victoria Columbia I»odg« 

No. 1. A. F. A A. M . B. C. R-. are re
quested to meet at the Masonic Tem
ple. Flaguard street, on Thuraday. the 
11th of January. 1912. art 1.45 pm. 
sharp,' for the purpose of attending 
the funeral of our late Bro. Gevrge 
Méeher. sr. M«>ipl»ers of local lodgva 
and sojourning brethren In good stand
ing are. Invited to attend.

By order of the XV M .
A. ST. GEn. FLINT

Officers and Members of Victoria 
Ixidge No. 17. K of P. take notice you 
are requestetl to meet at Cuntle Hall, 
corner of Pandora and Douglas Sts, 
for the purpose of attendingThe funeral 
of our late brother. A. X. A a ronron, on 
Thursday, 11th. at 1.30 p. in. sharp 
Members or Far West Ia.dge No. 1 and 
visiting brothers Invited to attend.

W. T. FERIUS,
C Ç.

Municipality of Saanich *
WARD TWO

A Joint public meeting will be held 
to dlecuss municipal affair* in St. 
Mark’s echool house. Boleskln Hoad,

FRIDAY, JANUARY 12TH
I p m. sharp ■*

G . McOREOOR, 
r W. J. BCOTT. 

Candidates for Councillor,

amena

17
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THE STORE THAT SERVES YOU BEST

Our Teas and Coffees are Famous
OIXl NO. ,1 CBYI.ON. lb, 5|l<\ 5 ,11ml...............................................................*2'.26
MXr TEA. J5r. cn- J lha. for ................................................................................*1.00
FANCY-JAPAN TKA. In pretty daddy. per ll>..................... .'.....................75r
TETLEY'S TEA. 3 ll>«. Ih red tin 11.50.. 3 lb. brown tin.........-....*1.85
PI KE CEYLON TEA, orange Pekoe, 5 lb, box ................................. .*8.86
KIDOWAY'S TEA. II)., 6»v and .............. .................................................................»0<*
VOONIA TEA, 5 lb. box J3.25. per 11)...*...........................................................60«-
MONSOON TEA. Ih., 5»<- and ............................ ............. .....................................l*f
4ALADA TKA. I.b......................................................................................I.7-.................300
BLUE RIBBON TEA. lb................. ...................;.............................................. 600
INDIA* AND CEYLON TEA. 5 lb. box............................................!.... *1.60
OltANOK PEKOE, per II........................................................-,....................................«OC
nillNA TEA. lb.. 50c and .............................; I,  ..................................OOP
SPIDER LEO TEA. lb.. 60e and ............ ......................................... .. . . .. ..tùt
3VNPOWDER TEA. II..................................................................... .. .............OOO
YOUNG HYSON. II)..................................r.......................... ...................................60*

. Dixi H. Ross & Company
Independent Grocer», 1117 Oort St. TeJ^IO. SI. S3 Liquor Dept. II.
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The Exchange
718 Fort St

JOHN T. DEAVILLE, Prop.

Special Lines in 
Office ‘Mission’ 

Furniture

Edwin Frimplen'slenl Estate Co 
McGrusr Bteek, Os* $#•••*•

Phone 928. Evening» Phone XX21»

^525 FORBES STREET. 60x112. 
feyf minutes from Fern wood.
C^sh 3176.

3500—CORNER IN PARKDALE,
Hotnvstte. ' 70x112 (note site)- 
Cash 3200.

3275 CASH—Clovenlale Avenue, 
handsome lot. with fine oak tree. 
60x135, price 1950, splendid home- 

, site.
3550 SCOTT STREET, next cor

ner of King’s Road, 50x118. Cash
31NO.

J200 CASH—IdOt Just 2 minutes 
from Dougl^f St. car. near Clov- 
erdale, only $700; terms for bal- 
anr»

FAIRFIELD LOTS—Corner George 
street. $1.100; Durban street. $!,- 
200; Clifford. $1.100, and $950

ALDERMEN EXPRESS
CONFLICTING VIEWS

Some Answer All in the Affirm
ative-Interesting- Expres

sion of Opinions

Davies & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

Art Selling Out Large Quantity of 
FURNITURE, Stove» and ether effect» 

AT 828 YATES STREET.

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEERS.

Instructed, we will sell at our Sales
room. 726 View street, on

Friday, 2 P. M.
ALMOST NEW

Furniture and Effects
11 o’clock

In our stock yards: Fine lot of chick-
Fuil particulars later.

MAYNARD A SON Auctioneers.

Maynard & Sons

A Stylish Shoe ^
►Viritvvry foot. Our best argument* are the shoes themselves 
nml from our experience with discriminating buyers they are 

convincing arguments.

Mutrie & Son 1208 Douglai Street. 
Sayward Building

PETER McQUADE fif SON
1214 Wharf Street. *hone 41

just Received Ex. “Oanfa”
UOLTZÀl'FKLS COPPER PAINT, in gallons, half gallon» anfl 

quart*.
DAV1KS BROTHERS. London. GENUINE WIIITK AND BED 

LEAD. LINSEED OILS.
Also a quantity of the beat SWEDISH CHAIN.

Eggs - - - Eggs - - - Eggs
Try our '^Sylvester’s Egg IToducer.” Will poeltively make your hens 

In ouch a condition that they will have to lay.

Sylvester Feed Co. TOO Yates Street,

course would raise the standard of 
workmanship, and not tend to Increase 
the cost unduly to the purchaser. To 
No. 12 he sa> s: Am In favor of ac
cepting lowest tender for all."

Christian Slvert* ( Labor) jtnswers In 
tho affirmative to all. observing In re- 

"Thc purchasing power 
>f the dollar is *o_ lo now compared 
with any. six or seven years ago. that

All candidates for aldermen except 
John M.slon (ward 2». A. McKeown 
( ward 4). and R-. J Porter (want 5). lKard to No' 3 
haw replied to the following questions
eul.mltted by the Trades and Labor # ^ ^ rela,lvely lower
Council. - • ,2 a day at that time." * •

1. Are you in favor of an eight-hour T<| qUP!|t,on 8 he replies that this is 
day for all civic work, the same to be . ^ expressed wish qf the Plumbers’ 
confined between the hours of 8 a h team fitters' Union,
and 5 p. m ? ^ j To question 12 he says: *T would

2 \n. > ou In favor of the day lAl">r, that. unions Interested should
send recommendation to the city coun-

are"; No'sT"! amMiTfavo^oMocal^^^

whether union men or not" ; to No. X, 
"I am In favor of local firms"; No. 12, 
“I prefer local firms, whether union or 
otherwise."

Aid. Peden IS In favo> of Nos. 1. 4. 
and 6 to 12 To No. 2 he says: ‘ If 
same Is in the Interest of the city," No. 
3, "Any ln rson doing a fair day?s 
work": No. 5, “Strongly In favor of

AUCTIONEERS
Instructed by Mr. Chris Spencer, who 
is moving to Vancouver, we will sell at 

his residence
649 GOVERNMENT ST.

NEXT TUESDAY, 2 P. M.
All hie

VALUABLE AND WELL KEPT

Furniture and Effects
This house contains some very fine 
furniture and carpets, etc. Full par

ticulars later.

MAYNARD A SON Auctioneers

TRY II TIMES WANT AD

wage system on all clyic work
3. Are y oil in favor -of a minimum 

wage of $3 per day for unskilled la
borers on* all city .work?

4 Are you in favor of the local union 
rates of wages and conditions for all 
trades be < n u u<>rk?

5. Are you in favor of giving resi
dent union men the preference of em
ployment on civic work?

6. Are you In favor of a system of 
promotion from among the civic em
ployees consistent with ability and ef
ficiency and in accordance with length, 
of service?

7. Are you In favor of securing civic 
supplies when possible manufactured 
-ander unidn of fair conditions?

$. Are you In favor of the municipal 
council phasing a by-law providing for 
the examination and registration of 
Journeymen plumbers?

9. Are you in favor of public owner
ship of all public utilities?

10. Are you in favor of having all 
city work dpne by the craft to which 
It belongs?/

11 A re/You In favor of giving con 
trac:s t«y local concerns?

12 Are you In favor of purchasing j 
all civic clothing supplies from local 
concerns, employing union labor?

Ward 1.
R. Ledinghim replies Yes’ In all 

vases except to and 11. To question 10 
he answers. "If it can be procured." 
and to II, All things Indng equal "

Aid G. A. Okell replies "Ye*" to all 
questions

Robert Hard answers "Yes to 
qiu stiun* 1. 2. 3. 6» 6. 7. 8. 9. and 11. 
To I he says, f>o riot understand the 
conditions," and to Nos. 10 and 12, * As 
far as possible."

Geo. Oliver responds "Yes" to alt. 
adding: The above. 1 am in favor of. 
and will be* there w’lth niy twm to 
support same, if labor does its duty."

Ward 2.
Aid Humber replies "Yes" to *11 

questions except 2 and 6 In the former 
he answers "Where possible.’’ and 
the latter “Yes when competent,"■

<5 W Anderson answers Yes" in 
all cases.

Ward 3.
Aid. Fullerton says: "I am heartily 

In favor of all the questions submitted, 
and will, if elected.- do alt possible to 
have them put into effect."

Aid. Gleason Is favorable. To. No. 3 
he declare* for a $3 standard. To No. 
5 he says, "Am In favor of giving our 
own residents the preference always. 
To No. 8 he would be friendly If the

cil at an early date
Alex. Stewart answers all questions 

except 8 and 11 affirmatively He re
plies "No" io No. 8. not thinking It the 
duty of the council to pass such a by
law. and to No. 11. "Yes. provided the 
local concerns do not form a combine 
to raise prices.”

Ward 4.
Herbert CuthWrt writes: "I will not 

give a pledge to any man on anything, 
as I have had no experience in the city 
council, and must leave myself free tq 
use my own Judgment on any matter 
which may come before me That does 
not hinder me. however, from giving 
you my views on the questions you 
ask. No. 1: Yes, 1 am in favor of the 
eight-hour day for all civic work, but 
do not care to state when it should be, 
as I think that is a matter which 
should be left very largely to the dis
cretion of the heads of the depart
ments, on account of special condi
tions No. 2: I have no opinion what
ever to Justify mv giving any opinion 
here I have a perfectly open mind. 
No. 3: Yes. providing the man Is an 
able-bodied man. and Is able to give 
the city value for the money paid. No. 
5: Generally, yes. at the same time

,uld not favor shutting out a man 
from employment —especially If he hits 

family—because he doe» not happen 
n member of a union. No. 6:

than'resident men having preference*

KIND FRIENDS OF 
TDE LITTLE ORPHANS

List of Those Who Contributed 
to the Pleasure of Children 

at Xmas Time

to

4 Gee. But It’s Cold These Nights!
The right time to buy Heaters is now, and the place heve^

COAL HEATERS from «27 to ....................... ............fT2?
AIRTIGHT HEATERS from $4.50 to . I......... • • • •
We also hate the small portable stoves for the bathroom or a 

cold corner.

DRAKE HARDWARE CO.
1418 Douglas Street. Phone 1646

The first business meeting of the 
ladles' committee of the Protestant 
Orphanage was held on Monday after
noon at the city hall with an attend
ance of ffie following ladles Mes
dames McTsvish. Munsle. W. R. Hig
gins. A. Toller. D. Miller, Sherw'ood. 
Cocbenour, C. F. Todd, Wm. Temple- 
man, Andrews. Huckel, W. Bcowcroft. 
Stewart and Misa Metcalfe. The 
port of the vlsltng ladles stated that 
the hoirie was In satisfactory order 
and the, health of the 56 Inmates ex
cellent.

On Christmas morning Mr. Me In 
tyre and friends treated all the chll 
dren to a. motor ride, which was i 
great pleasure to them, and another 
surprise was the presentation of 50 
cents to each child for personal use by 
Mrs Wm. C. Todd. This kind act was 
repeated on Thursday by Messrs.

Special votes ofIteming of Victoria.
Certainly. I am very strongly | thanks were tendered these kind pa

trons, as well as to Messrs. .Field and 
Ü. Spencer for generous gifts of toys. 
The B Wilson Company again re
membered the Christmas dinner <»f the 
orphans by supplying the larder with 

! six huge turkeys.
| The annual Christmas tree was held

f this No 9: As a past mast
plumber, >«•*, a thing which is most I 
needed " The other questions he I 
tttiMWfr* In the affirmative-

William Baylls is In favor of all 
luestions. So far as the minimum 
wage in concerned ho regards It as a 
necessity. To No. 5 he says: "Resi
dent union men first, resident married 
men next " To No. 6 he says: "This 
Is undoubtedly the only way to obtain 
and retain the service» of capable anil 
efficient employee»." To No. 8 hç says: 
"Aa soon as possible, in view of the 
fact of the large amount of Joufnéy- 
men plumbers' work, which is entrust
ed to boys of a few months' experi
ence" To No. 9 he favors the city 
taking o.ver control of the telephone 
service right away. If it la possible to 
raise the money to do so.

Frank .LeRoy ans wers In the affirm
ative t<> all q j estions except No. T. to 
which he adds "for qualified men."

J'. If. Baker replies "Yes" to all ex
cept No. 4. to which he adds, "Aa far 
as I know them."

Ward 5.
John Dilworth replies In the affirm

ative to questions NO. 1, 6. 8. 9, 10. and 
11. No. 2. "As far as possible"; No. 
3. "It Is not too high for good men"; 
No. 4, "I do not know w hat their wages

\

YOU CAN CUT DOWN
Y„„r h«.Wh..M considerably by <lc»U»« here.* While we eel I
„,,thlnK but the choltest rroeerl. v nur prleee are ni> higher than you 

would pi)y for ordinary good» elecwhere.
taiilk api-i.eh wine SAP. per .box................... ......
r<HIKING APPLES, per ho* ............................... ...........................
NEW ZEALAND HVTTEIt. per lb..........................1........... ..
WHITE CLOVER LEAE HVTTEH. per lb................... ...
STRICTLY" FRESH EGOS, per dozen

....... 83.26

.,...*1.76
...>...40*
..............asv
................60V

............25#
.............. 25V

............75V
...............20<

I

VAN CAMP'S SO VPS. Z Un* for 
VAN CAMP'S PORK AND REAMS. Z Una for....
MCTRl OX EXTRACT OF REEF. 1* n*. bottle..
ROVRIL. per bottle. 11.76. 61.00. 65c,'35tf and

Freeh Cauliflower,,Cabbage. Lettuce. Celery and Tomatoes.

THE WEST END GROCERY CO., LTD.
lOM Qevernment**tr».t Tel»: *8, 88 end VII

Your
Prescription

When entroxted to our card . 
is prepared by skilled phar
macists from' the purest ma
terials. Bring your pre
scription here if you would , 
lie sure of getting the best 
possible results from yotir 

doctor’s advice.

John Cochrane
Prescription Druggist 

N. W. Cor. Yates and Douglas.

Meet me at the Electric Clock at 
the Corner.

on Thursday, lx-cembvr 28, and well 
laden with toys and good things— 
thanks' to the kind friends, many of 
whom were present *and enjoyed the 
excellent programme of music ren
dered by the little band on the plat
form under tlie direction of Mr. Pol
lard.

Eight new Inmates were admitted 
during I December. Bills amounting to 
$356.15 were passed. Mrs. Heow croft 
and Miss Metcalfe were appointed 
visitors for the month. The commit
tee hPi»l much pleasure Ut welcoming 
Mrs. Wm. Templeman aa a co-worker 
on the board In the jdace of Mrs 
Denny resigned.

The election of offlce-s for the pre
sent year resulted In the following ex
ecutive^: lion, president. Mrs. O. R. 
McTaVUh; hon. vice-president. Mrs. 
W F. McCulloch; hon. treasurer, Mrs. 
\V r. Higgins; hon. secretary, Mrs. 
David Miller. The meeting then ad
journed.

The committee acknowledge with 
thankfulness the following donations 
and Christmas gifts:

Mrs. W. C. Todd. $26; Deeming 
Bros., $26; Mr Wm. Fern le. $10; The 
Royal Orange Lodge. No. 1610, $30; 
Mrs. J. ft. Todd. "The 1>asowes." $5; 
Mrs. Peter Wilson. $2.50; Mrs. J. W. 
Mortis. $10; Mrs. N«»lt«j. $5; Vera and 
Dorothy Chadwick. $tr Miss Goodall. 
$1; James Bay Methodist Sunday 
school. $1.70; A Sydney Hindoo, $1.25; 
a New Year s gift from ’The Roys” of 
the Grotto, $10; Mrs. Munsle, $5; Miss 
Helen Forman, $2.50; Miss Helen Rob- 
Insop. 50c.; Mayor Morley. $5; Miss 
Margaret Sayward, $5; If. Spencer A 
t'o., toys; Mrs. Gerald, clothing:

j "Cloverdslt,*’ 100 lbs. sugar ; Mrs. Win.
1 Tvmpifsmwi. Japanese oranges, sugar. 

nuts, half-do*, tins tomatoes; Mrs 
Holmes, clothing, carrots ; Mrs. II. A. 
Munit. Christmas tree, hooks and toys; 
A. Jack. 2 sacks flour, rice, ham. cur
rants; Mrs. <1 W. Wynne, currants, 
raisins: ladif»’ Aid, St. Andrew s 
Presbyterian church, « ake; Mrs. J. II; 
McHachern. oranges, figs, candy; Mrs. 
J E. Wilson, oranges, candy; Mrs. 
Vigor, oranges, nuts; Mys. Dundas, 
Shawnlgan. clothing; Mrs. Munsle, 
oranges; MfS Hammond: aYplcs; Mrs, 
Andrews, candy, oranges; Mrs. Mc
Gregor. milk; Ars. McCandless. bis
cuits, tea. oranges. Jetties : Mrs. XV. R. 
Higgins, potatVies, corn; Miss Carrlngr

Men Please Note
-. •■- • .

This is a Complete Clearance 
Sale of FIT-REFORM Suits 

and Overcoats, Way Be
low Regular Prices

You csn save good money on every Suit and Overcoat in the wardrobo. 
Nothing is reserved—nothing held at regular prices. It is a clean sweep. 
Everything must go, and at the smallest prices ever named in Victoria for 
tine fabrics farrKlesfrty tailored. At regular prices they are the best values inc 
Canada. At our Removal Sale prices, they are stupendous. If your overcoat 
is a bit the worse for wear, even if a new suit is needed—NOW, RIGHT 
NOW—is the time to gain a bargain.

What do YOU think of these for bargainsÎ

Suits and 
Overcoats

}

Regular price $32.00.
rinr price $28.00. 

Reghlar price $25.00.

Removal Sale price $15.85 
Removal Sale price $14.45 
Removal Sale price $11.90 

Regular-price $20.00. Removal Sale price $10.00 
Regular price, $18.00. Removal Sale price. .$9.45

Scores of Suits and Overcoats Sold Since Tuesday

No need for made-to-order suits after you have 
tested a “FIT-REFORM" ready-made which can 
be altered to suit the purchaser.
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ton. candy; Dr. Oart-svhc, candy ; Mrs. 
Scowcroft. oranges; Mrs. Lee, fruit 
cake; Ktrkham Mercantile Co., crack
ers. bonbons; Mrs. Fred Landthcrg, 
Jap. oranges, clothing. Iiooks, corn, tea. 
rnarumliiib*. syrup; Mrs. Gc*».vLovetY, 
hooks, VA s, games; Mrs. Bagshawe. 
clothing; The B. Wilson t'o., 6 tur
keys; HtVs. Riggamtaff Wilson, 12 pic
ture book»! Uiâm ÈL Cwroll, flour, po- 
tato«s. sugar, oranges, nuts, apples, 
candles; Mrs. Jühu Langley, nuts, 
candy, oranges, biscuits; Mrs. G. A. 
McTavish. 6 layer cakes, cookies, 
oranges, nuts; Miss Allan, oranges; 
The Burrldge Mercantile «X»:, candles, 
Jap. oranges, rlbtxtn cand.v. raisins; 
W. If. Wilkerson, 1 large Teëdy hear; 
W. Bell, 1 box apples; Mr. Murray; 
candy; Mrs. Scale’s class, James Bay 
Methodist Sunday school, books, toy's, 
games, fruit, cake, candy: older chil
dren James Bay Methodist Sunday 
school, rolled oats, oranges, biscuits, 
cakes, rice, sugar, candy, coacoa, fruit: 
Misa -Emily Hannlngton, large doll and 
ball; ladies of the committees. Com
panion ôf the Forest, cakes, gifts; Mrs. 
Andrew Gray, box apples, lmx figs; 
Mrs. David Miller, oranges, figs; Mrs. 
Col. Peter», 1 ham. Mrs. ..M» Lt\nmm. L 
pair mitts: Mrs. Ernest Half. 1 box 
apples: Mrs. Spouse, clothing; Mr. 
McIntyre and friends, automobile ride 
on Christmas !>ay for all the chil
dren: Field Bros, toys for each child: 
Mrs. Field and Mrs. lhilierts. candy 
and fruit; Miss Goodall. Christmas 
cards; Mrs. Huckel, oranges, cakes, 
nuts; Mrs. Max i^elser. toys, handker
chiefs and hair ribbons ; Mrs. Dixon.
I took* and cards; Mrs. E. F. tiang, 5 
doz. candy eaties; Mrs. M« Tritosh, toys, 
games, books; Mrs. Napier Hlbbvn,' 
perambulatoj, vandy; Miss Molly llib- 
Itpn. candy: Mrs. "J. W. XX’illlams. 
candy: A Friend, toys and games; Mrs. 
Holier, toys; Mrs. Angus Campbell, 
necklaces .for the girls; Mrs. l»ovell. 
bonbon*: Mrs. Few, apples and caridy; 
Mrs. Vlgellus, oranges ; Mrs. Geo. Lov
ett. candy: Mrs. Hpragge. oranges; 
Mrs. H. Hmlth. Hhawnlgan. Jam and 
sugaw: »ienda. Duncan, clothing; The 
Christian Aid Society. Duncan. Jam 
and clothing; Mrs. A. Gillespie, Christ
mas stockings; Mrs. C. F. Todd, books 
and- candy; Norman and Willie Pen- 
dray, toys; Mrs. Andrew Stewart, 
dressed dolls: A Friend, toys; Times 
and Colonist dally papers.

The Empress Theatre.
Large audiences at the Empress 

theatre yesterday laughed long and 
loud at the funny antics of Fred 
EcRhoff "who with his finely-dressed 
partner, Miss Anna Gordon, present 
one of tho funniest musical comedy 
acts presented for the aipusement of 
vaudeville-goers. The côuple are 
good musicians and Eckhoff is a 
comedian of the Frank Daniels order. 
IBs facial expressions are mirthrmak- 
tng Indeed.

Bwaylng in a gigantic swing Misa 
Grace Gibson swung out over the

tumbling, of a high order Is Introduced 
In this act.

Marin and Luna open th . show 
with some clever hand balancing feats 
This couple are capital equilihrlstlc 
performers. Ten Lenore, a^-.-irising 
and dancing comedian, who fol’Jows 
them, presents some new steps and 
Introduces some laughable prnodlrs. 
and the Empresscope presents some 
-good- pictures. ,notably a long film 
showing the Abaca twine-mntrtTrg in
dustry of the PhllUpInes.

Majestic Theatre.
"Ieove and Hatred," is the title of 

a strong western drama to be shown 
to-day and to-morrow. A young 
school tracher choose the more .out' 
ward 1 y attractive of her two admirers, 
but the choice Is an unfortunate one 
She is deserted, but In the end all

hvivle ut tho eudt. nce In tu-r dainty j out wi ll " A Pu) Itan Vmtrt-
swln* eonr. a feature of the clever »hl|) deplete a etranger » he by simpl. 
muetcal comedy act «'hu h »he and-m.ena curve a yeun* «.«.an ot her 
Bert von Klein preeent. Thle couple. Indlepoeltlon, wins the enm iy of th, 
formerly alar* of the Motor Girl and ! populace, and-the love of hie patient, 
other eucceeeful comedlve, came to the He Is tried tor * itchcraft ^and von 
Sullivan A Considlne circuit after .a dcmncil to be baulsh«*d with th- 

further injunction that if h*- shotibl 
return- he should -be burned to th* 
stake. ‘An Eye For An Eye" tieals 
with- the last daykjol King Henry 111., 
of France, giving ten perfect scenes 
showing the executlonf of a plot against 

.... the life of King Henty III. Right or
which ' manv. Wrong." Title picture la l>ae...l upon 

qut-etli.n: le a eoldler Juatlfieil In 
lermltlln* one of the enrmv to escape 

discovers him.

successful s»-ason at the Wlntcrgarden 
at "New York. They include many 
musical comedy hits In their act, 
wtrtrb t* sumptuonwlr • costumed and 
excellently staged.

Mile Cecllle and her company, two 
clever performers assisting her. hav 
a whirlwind 
novejtieg an
when the curtain __ - .
massive frame, and while her partner, when h mA#h_r, ..Mox,can

g down to side of his d> mg mother Mexit an 
wherein* It Is Spoken" shows the predica- 
Some I ment of a man w ho could not under-

rxiit in. tisotmiii* », *><•"
I act In which manyj'Y 
Introduced. MlU’fccille.jn 

irtaîn Is lifted poses In »>« at the bed-

slngs a waltz song she .step 
waltz with him In a dance 
acrobatics plays a major paVt

r balancing on the big globe and stand Mexicancle

Men’s cashmere socks, six pairs for a 
dollar-ihrrtri g the *e mi-quintal sale at 
The Common wealth. J

The Right Step to Take
I» the one pointing in the direction of this store. It leads to the beet 
In stoves and Ranges, Enamel ware and all Household Good^ at puree- 

. ■ pleasing prices.
The SILVER PRINCE STEEL RANGES now In. Each..............*35,00
l'hc SILVER QUEEN STEEL RANGE, omtalnlnir every up-lo-dale 

wrinkle, now In. Each ...................................... ................ -......................... *46.*®

If you ary looking for a range., zee Ah<' i for your own sake.

Halliday, Clyde & Co. Limited
Tlnemlthlng. Etc. Phone III. Ill Job

1--

7860
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SENTENCE OF DEHTH
Counsel hope to save

. FORMER PASTOR’S LIFE

8 DAY, JANUARY 10, 1012
DICKENS FUND.

NO. \\

London, Jan.1 8.—The actors aftd ar 
tresses of Jxindon hist cwnmpt paid 
tribut:* to the g»*nhis »yf Charles Dick- 
en'i when in^thc Collseuiii theatre they 
ftave a performance for^^îfie great 
novelist, in aid of a fund which 
lr. b* ini? raised for his grand
children. The presentation was made 
up chiefly of Dickens* ■" plays and 
tableaux portraying familiar scenes 
and incidents from the books *>f 
Dickens:

&
Relieve Executive Council Will 

Grant Application for 
Clemendy

Boston, Jan. 8 Broken In spirit. 
Weak in bOtly and professing the deep
est remorse. Rev. (’. T. V. Rlcheson, 
late pastor of Tnimnnwt Rnptst church. 
Cambridge, is exported to go before the
Hnirsnr1 :;>• riWr rrtiirt let#
this afiernoon to off» r his plea of guilty 
to the Imlletment eharglng him with, 
murder by poison of Avis Linnell, of

While the court has no option but to 
pass .sentence of death, counsel for 
Riches**n'hopes tK- fact that the con- 
fesshm of guilt, which will, save the 
«•••duty large sums and also save Inno 
cent pel-sons from an embarrassing ex 
perlviice on the witness stand

PEREMPTORY ORDER
SENT TO YUAN SHI KAI

Revolutionists Recapture Town 
From Imperial Force—Re
inforcements Dispatched

TELEGRAPH TOLLS
Railway Commissioners Re- 

sunie Inquiry at Ottawa— 
—Counsel Outlines Case

Aondon, Jan 8.—President Sun Vat 
Sen has sent a -message to Yuan Shi 

]Ka|. according to the Pekin cor
and respondent of thij. Dally Telegraph.

Town Retaken.

r
•uppi. xss much testimony prejudicialccmmandlmrMm peremptorily to over- 
t-> publi- morals, will have weight with throw the Manchua and end their 
the governor tfnd executive council reign, 
when a petition for commutation of,
the death penalty.come, before them, j Ptkln Ja„ ,._Thr Ru„„ia|) ,OVPrn.

clergyman', "'^' has requested China to recognize 
... Kotuktu at. tTrga. the capital of

Mongolia, the ecclesiastic chief who 
waS Installed then* on December 28. 

lo as monarch »»f the independent 
,nutate of Outer Mongolia.

A combine»! force »»f revolutionists 
from the provinces of Hhen-Hi and 

[Shan-Si, numbering 10.000 men. has 
.. . captured the town of Shen Chow

Rich—son's confession w*6 hare of rr"m. ,h*' lmiwl.1 troop,. and Is ad- 
details. It Is understood, however. vanc*ng on Honan, to which city an 
that It. enlarged upon it lit an Inter- ""p®r,a' r®llef mlumn which had been 
view and possible In writing to his dispatched- to Sh.n-SI la retiring Re- 
counsel. and that the district af -m v In forcement» have been sent forward 
now Is In mWssion of most'of the In- lo »,l'r®A lh" Imperialist's ranks 

front the de-

Th» proceedings in court to-dnv will 
he brief. The young 
ci»uiim*1 will give formal police of the 
di-str*- of their client to charge his plea 
of nor guilty, lh** Indictment wUl - 
r**«»<l and the »lef*ndant ordered 
plead The district attorney may then* 
move for lmmedhi>e sentence or ask 
f »r t brief delà y : The court also may 
<l**elr*- sufficient time to think the rpat-

Ottuwa. Jan 8. The board of rail
way commissioners this morning re
sumed the Inquiry into the charges of 
telegraph companies, which was com- 
menced in Toronto last spring. The in
quiry will likely go on hery for two or 
throe days and there will be sittings 
later on In Montreal, Toronto and Win
nipeg before the matter is finally dis
posed of Isaac Pltblado. counsel for 
the government, this morning proceed 
ed to lay the foundation for his case 
by citing >t length the various agree- 
m* nfs between othor telegraph «om
is» ni***, the rattwfcy* and other organ) 
sat ion* entered Into • since the Great 
Northwestern Telegraph Co. has com
menced to do business in Canada. This 
he did at great length In order that the 
commissioner will have a clear under
standing of the matter. Hie next step 
«111 be to procce»! with the examina
tion of Oeo. D. Perry, general man
ager of the O.- N. W . In reference to 
thes«* contracts and other matters af
fecting business of, the company. It 
Is not likely that any very Important 
developments will b.* reached before 
this aft*-rn*M»n or Tuesday The hear
ing Is attracting considerable Interest, 
the C. N W. and C. P. R Tebgraph 
Companies being well peprt-sented by 
counsel, while Mr. Perry, general hinn- 
ag< r of the Great Northwestern, ami J 
K»*nt. of Montr»*al. general manager of 
thi C. P R telegraph system, are on 
hand to give evidence.

WARSHIP DAMAGED 
IN COLLISION

MEMBERS RETURNING
TO THE CAPITAL

Government Measures Likely 
Jo Cause Protracted 

Discussion

Ottawa, Jan. Member? of parlia
ment are arriving hack for the re
assembling of the House on Wednes
day next. i-

While tliqrv were .«**»** -UigHtmi- 
Inatlv,* diflOUSStans before Christmas, 
the principal thing accomplished was 
putting through of th»* balance of last 
year's estimates The constructive leg
islative programme, together with the 
main estimates, will now be t*k<*n up. 
Unusual interest attaches to it by rea- 
s»*n of these matters being the first 
brought down by the new ministry 
Great «are has been taken In the pre
paration of the estimates. _

Rills creating a tariff board, relating

CARRYING WESTERN 
GRAIN TO DULUTH

Delay Owing to Necessity of 
Conferring With U. SLCom- 

merce Commission

MILK BELOW STANDARD.

Winnipeg, Jail. 8.—Hon. George 
Lawrence, minister of agriculture, an
nounces that commencing January 23 
the Canadian Northern railway will
•Arry I lax and barley to Duluth, Mlnq„. 
at reduced rates from all points indhé 
province. Alsuit February 1 they will 
carry wheat- and oats to Duluth at the 
same rate as to Fort William..

The delay Is due to the nec«*sslty vt 
obtaining the consent of the inter
state commerce commission as an In
ternational question Is involved.

It is furiher announced that the 
C. "N. R. will earrv grain*-» 
Saskatchewan points to Duluth at the 
same rates as to Fort William. The C. 
P. R. will carry grain from both Mani
toba and Saskatchewan to Duluth, St. 
Paul. Superior and Minneapolis at the 
same rates as to Fort William. The 
rates will probably be extended to Al
berta points

SWINDLES FELLOW PRISONER.

Chicago. Jan. K.—Although in Jail on 
a charge of operating a confidence

Montreal.*’ Jan. 8.—Joseph Papineau 
«as the first milkman convicted here 
umier the new federal law regarding 
milk standard. Before Judge I*eet this 
morning he was convicted of selling 
milk Inflow the standard and wijs sent 
to jail for 24 hours and fined costs. 
The Judge says the next man wiU get 
a stlffer sentence.

imu

MAY REMAIN IN CITY
FOR SEVERAL WEEKS

Date of Appearance Before 
Federal Grand Jury Not - 

Yet Decided

Indianapolis. Inti.. Jan. Ortie E. 
McManigal. to be th/* principal witness 
In the federal grand Jury investigation 
of the dynamite conspiracy, ended his 
secret Journey from Los Angeles to- 
la>. He was brought -Into this city bt -

to grain liwpvetlon to the extension of IT*"* Re,a< cduIJ not resist [Tor*, daylight under heavy guard and
M.nl,ùn."lr;:V :h:. ^l: n,rf ^ ""tr,un,l'y ,"‘"®«® a Mtow prie- •*»««» In . cell m,.,n in the government
tion rho D* oner when the opportunity presented ! building.
federal nl.l in BKri. ullnre"1»^ l'*“11 "»* vonvlvt,.,! HaHirdav nil McManigal came-by way „f Karims
made will la- brnught down early and |»au^',l,'n‘|v obtaining ho from John <*lty and Chicago In cuatody of tbc au- 
rT-their nature may c.us, protract- J n n* «" 'horl'lcs of la.s Ang.d. - county and

the general belief ? > " t"d th ' money aa a fooj deputy (MM MM marshals.. II
h'/wever. that th- selon will t. rmln-V.'‘’J1 r'""V"® «" "rlna "**" "» "rn*"*®1 that his arrival her.

• s Kaaier. The programme of |.rl- “h I'* r,lMUN- thr',uuh * **,|at,v® in a1d ,rani"'®r from the 
vate x^gislatl*>n Is riot heavy as vom it»* state attorney’s office.
par*>d '^iLhrAi»l*evi„ii.i n.irs. an.d outsid 
• »f railway . ouiiuUt. .^ » h*>s»>‘ niembqr- 
*hlp. hy the way has b^en materially 
rrdncetl. (4mmltfe«* Work should 
light

formalton that

e The statement Is mndt *>n high au
thority thaT lUcheson**» amplified con- 
feSMion to his çoXinsel was In the fol
lowing lines:

After pur» basing » qtiantltv of 
. »*yanld»* of potassium ■ 1 r«»m William 
Hahn, n Newton Centre drugeist. -in 
Oet«dK r 10. the minister took the 
poison to Ids rooms in f*a'nhri«lre A 
few da ye later h<* borrowed from Mrs 
Frank H Carter, in whose home he' 
was a 1.Niger, an earthenware mixing 
howl (.» mak some book paste. Re
turning the bowl io Mr. Cart* r rtn hour 
•»r two lat*-r. he warned her to wash 
It*out thoroughly, saving. “1 have been 
mixing poison In it.**

It was in this howl and at this time, 
it is said, that the mlnist|r. hv mixing 
tin? cyanide of potassium v. 1*h 
pud winter, made the capsule 
ultimately caused MU'

Missionaries at Hankow 
Hankow. Jan. 8.- Forty,eight Euro

peans and eight Japanese arrived yes- 
lerda> from Sian-Fu. Khen-Mr prov
ince, where ala>ut a month ago. serious 
disorders resulted in the death of sev
eral -foreigners. Republicans gave the 
refugees rifles and safe conduct to Han 
Yang The party Included the Mis
sionary Heckman, of the Scandinavian 
Alliance, who was wounded by bandits, 
his wife at the same time being killed, 
and W. Henna, d^trut postmaster, 
who received serious wounds. A num
ber of missionaries remain at Htan- 
Fu and the outlying stations.

French Financier's Views.
Paris. Jan. 1.—Th«* suggestion dis

cussed here for several days that an 
international commission of bankers 

fln1ir j might arrange sonic concrete plan for 
which the settlement of the Vhinese difficulty 

nncll’s death .Includes th»- Idea * f the poKsihle re

Battleship Breaks Ftdlh Moor
ing and is Dashed Against 

Super-Dreadnought

cognition of two t'hinas. in the

r ;

Thl4 was Thiir*i!«v. O» tob»*r 12. j
On ShvLtirtMo' October 14 Rif hesoti north, th»* old monarch> . and the other 

met bv appointment his one-time m the south the new republic Thla 
flan*-. * . who »|>U1 believed herself his i b a finds Its basis in the "upposlUoii 
Intended wife Following th»-1f >ustom. ithgt the struggle In the north and 
the couple hnd a sh**rt walk and then south Is likely to continue indeflnly>|\, 
weni into a cafe. H» re • thev had plunging the Eniplr»* Into an InTer- 
lunch» on. after which took. An- mira Me, war. destructive alike to the
other walk, this time to th*» F- nwav. welfare of <*htna and the interests of 
ft was while seated <*n a sedudwl the foreign powers
bench In the park after the girl had A distinguished French financier said 
t.>|d him again of h*-r worry over her, to-day: ‘Much has tieen said by the 
physWT éondit ion, Juul~ cat reatcilhlm [ wurld a bo u.t the power of capital to do 
once more to procure some reihcdy.Iariharm or good. It. sevnus aa if there 
her' tbit the' mTnlsTFr“T*< sar.T'Tni' have jTS an opporTùhfty Tor capital t*» offer 
handed the girl the < apsule. declaring|itself to the attainment of a great j 
it was a in.*»ii« in- ll certainly would goal, the eàlvàtiog »»f a great nation 
H*ct lh the manner desired l?e directed ; However the present deadlock in « ’hlna 
her as to the manner *>f taking It and , may develop, <*hlna - must hav«- capl- 
then the ib»ir walke«l to the ear line. ) tal. but liefore capital can in» offered 
xilss I.mnett went m her nnm In t he i by the powers, t*hln.T must accept a 
Young Women’s Christian Association (stable f«irm of government or govern- 
house and Rlcheson boarded a tmllev rnents as a guarantee of peacd. and 
car jfof-Brookline, going to the hom»; security in the future.*'
*»f Miss Violet Ed mamls th wealthy i The attitude of France toward-China 
heir»***,, whom he was to ha\ » fnarriéd j |g that of ai^solute co-operation with 
a few weeks later Meeting her chum, other powers Th, French govern- 
Miss Lneiie-Betgler Avia-aid »<lw* had fn<mt has n»» present intentbm of tak- 
l*een walking with her "second.” bv , ing separate action of any kind, hut 
which Miss Zeigler understood «h* [reallxes that an outl.reak of anarchy 
meant Rh heson. and complained of a and an utta» k upon the. foreigner* or 
headache as her excuse for hurrying their property might precipitate im

mediate converted intervention

Portemoutb. Eng . Jan. * -Tha l»at- 
ileshlp Re\.*ng** b»»*e from h» r tnoor- 
Ings her» to-day and owing to the ex
ceptionally high tide drifted to the 
bows of Ihv sup» r-Dreadnought Orion 
A hole was stove In the starboard 
quarter <»f the Revenge, but the orf.gt 
apparently waa not damaged Tbith 
vessel» will Ik* dot-ki-d. The Reveng»*. 
it is learned, was damaged seriously 
b* low the waterline The officer»' 
quarters and at.-rn r.impartments are 
flooded.

DEATH PENALTY FOR 
FRENCH SOLDIER

Threw Shoe in Face of Officer 
Who Presided at Court t 

Martial

Farts, Jen. 8.—A strange incident oc
curred at a cxiurt-martial held at 
LIU.* ar«! presf»led over by the colonel 
eommnmllng lh** Sixth regiment of 
mount tal chi*a*curs. Among the pria- 

infiin-tn eoHler nam»*»! 
Mettais, who came from Havre. While 
in ihe penitentiary last Octdber 
threw Ids e^ioe at the head of the vlalt- 

j lui» surgeon. When brought up for 
j trial he ap|e ared to he sorry for

i>‘. Ildtculng without comment to 
vld« nee .*f the surgeon and chief

to her, room. e A fe'w hours later‘she 
was found iin<:onsMf»us in the bath
room and die»! wlthorR regaining con-' 
sciousiv-ss. —-

If tin* plea of guilty Is accented 
sontence may be Imposed Immediately 
on Rn lu son. or he may be remand**?! 
t » J iil |p await sentence later, Tnth«* 
matter of. commuJALion the governor 
cannot act without the consent of 
majority of the executive council. One 
member of the council. J«»hn Quinn, of 
Boston, has expressed himself as op- 
I»• »wn| to inflicting the death p»analty 
on fUclienuii but th** other members 
have refus» «1 to commit themselves:

That Richt-son is a man of tw«i'per
sona lines arffl la insane was the belief 
expressed to-day by Frank H Garter, 
of Cambridge, the man with whom 
Itlcheson maile his home. Mr. Carter 
said that aftefcvn- iv-rvous br»-ak»lown 
fro.H w hich Rlrhepon suffered Inst 
Jun*-. the (*arter* never returned home 
after an aWnce of pny length of time 
without s»*ar< lilng the house from ee|- 
lor to garret, fearful lest they” should 
find lh * body rif th»' clergyman.

SEATTLE JUDGE RESIGNS.

BRITISH NAVAL WAR 
. STAFF COMPLETED

rr.

Rear-Admiral Trowbridge 
Appointed Chief of 

New Body

is

k
Health-. Wash., Jan. 8 - United States 

Dlatri«-t Judge George Don worth an- 
n*»umc<l Saturday that he had sent his 
r signa tion to PrekWent Taft sevrai 
da|*» ago. Inclination to return to pri
vai** la« practice* Is the reason given 
by Judge Dotiworlh, for the resigeatlon.

London. Jan. S.-^he First I»rd of 
the Admiralty, Winston Spenrer 
Churchill, has made further |mp«»rtant 
changes in addition -tn,those instituted 
last November. An .Vd mi ratty mem
orandum issued to-day completes the 
naval reorganisation by the naming of 
à naval war staffs pf which R»wr-Ad- 
mlral Trowbridge, Remaff of the 
First Lord of the Admiralty, becomes
chief. _____■ i

Mr. Churchill says the war staff is to,, 
be the brain applied e«mtlnaotiHly to 
scientific ami speculative study of 
«aval strategy and pr«-r»a ration. It "will 
have no executive authority.

lh
>v»rd'

A ibird wlinesa waa called in the 
person of a ir»N*p«*r named 
"ho h;ul «Is.. t#een In the penitentiary 
fo£_2 dest-rilon. While there, being 
htmwh' R-mtrivA Hhvt»-.
Htru<k up a v^ry warm friendship 
wltii Mot tais and conceived the Idea 
of committing s similar crime In or
der to ha V»- the aamv punishment 
awn tried hltn and thus not lo be 
a rated from. JU» comrade.

He had scarcely been brought Into 
court before h.* sprang onto the stop» 
of the dais on which the officer» were 
sitting and flung a shoe in the face 
of the president, accompanying the 
a< l with abusive epithets. *

When aski-.l if he was sorry he re
pli» «1 that h»- had come ekpresaly to do 
what he had done Th«*n and there 
h» was arraigned for striking a 

I I* rlnr offli er an«l. after a lirief de- 
lilH-ratlori. hv was sentenced to death, 
a Idle Moltais was given ten 
hard labor.

The extraordinary severity of the 
sentence must serve ns a terrible ex
ample of the strict notions and dis
cipline in the FreMti army.

"H

SENT BLACKHAND LETTERS.

Chi»*?ig.. Jan. 8 —Dr. Alfred. Gilbert, 
a chemist, and Sarkis Deokeinedje, an 
Armenian, were found guilty of at
tempting t»> extort $10,000 from Q T. 
and K. Tf1 Push man. Armenian rug 
dealers, by means of blackhand lettera. 
fiy a jury In the United States district 
court here .Kcntcncf was deferred

LOCKOUT ORDER 
MAY BE RESCINDED

!lt is Believed Cotton Milt Own
ers and Operatives Will Ar

range Compromise

CHINESE REVOLUTION.
General LI. commander-In-chief ef 

Revolutionary forces.

THE TWICE A ' 
TIMES

Beginning with this issue 
this paper is sent only to 
subscribers who have paid 
in advance. In revising the 
list to date, some four hun
dred subscriptions were 
found to be in arrears These 
have been discontinue»!, and 
in future subscribers who de
sire to continue receiving 
the Times will require to re
mit the price ($1.00) before 
the time to which subscrip
tions have been paid arrives. 
On the address label on each 
paper will be found the date 
to which subscription has 
been paid.

The days of publication 
have been changed from 
Tuesdays and Fridays to 
Wednesdays and Saturdays. 
This change will bring the 
paper to subscribers, in some 

.cases, one day later, while 
in others it will be received 
as at present. The change 
will enable us to give later 
news .and will be more con
venient in every way.

Man«'ht*»t«*r. Eng. Jan. 8 —A com- 
prmilier will !*• arrang^l. It In uniitr- 

1 »4w*L In a day or two b**tw«*«*n the vo|- 
| ton mill owner» and the operators who 
j have been looked out. Th- 
j tniae provide* that the unionist»* re- 

fuMii to w«irk with n«»n-unlon opera
tive» shall be relinquish**»! for the pres
ent and a truce agreed upon for nix 
mont ha. in which there shall be no 
nit ike «fit non-union question*.

MORE PERSIANS 
HANGED AT TABRIZ

Prisoners Slowly Strangled- 
Citadel Being Destroyed 

by Troops

Tabr4*, J*n, X—Four more National
ist* were ha aged Saturday near the 
Russian camp.

The execution» were carried out In 
a primitive* and brutal manner. The 
rope» were placed around the neck* of 
the condemned and pulled idMtrpty^ The ' 
victims were alowly strangled. Sum»* 
»if them llv**d fifteen mlqutes. l|No 
bandog»*» cov. red their eye», and In 
*ome cane» are nrkis and legs were 
unb«iund. '

Tpie Russians have commenced de
stroying tli.» walls of the citadel. whU.li 
is several centuries old. Shua-ed- 
Dowier. the new governor, has not 
been rec»»gnl*ed by the consul* with 
>be exception of, the Russian .consul.

j . - ............ train tp the fed-
1 *"“• building should b«‘ effected secret- 
ly Tlv s. . Iun|..ii surr-»un«llng th« 
witness, whose confession is believed to 
have brought about rim plea of guilty 
of the McNamara brother*, was In
creased In Indiana polls, because It was 
here McManigal. according to his Ad
mission. started on many of his dyna
miting ex|HMllt|,wis. directed by J. J. 
McNamara, see ret Ary-treasurer of the 
International Assdridtlon of Rrtdg.? 
and StriK'+ural Iron work »»r*.

While it I* not stat«*d by District At- 
lorney Charles W Miller how long Mc
Manigal will be kept here or wh«*n he 
will qppear before the Jurors. It Is 
stated the government wlU mak»* no 
haste. His written conf»*s»ton covering 
more than 2*)© typewritten pages I» to 
b» supplémente»! in detail by hi* ora! 
t»-*timony. so his pr»-s.*nce will be re
quired for St verni weeks.

J»«n.*s L. McManigal of Tiffin, Ohio, 
the aged father of the confessed dvnn- 

coropro- m,u‘r* who errived to testify contern- 
ing stop's of dynamite which were 
found In a barn n«*ar his home lasi 
April, hopes to be |H*rmltted to visit 
his son.

Bribery Investigation.
L.I» Angeles. Cal., Jan 8.-A resump

tion was scheduled tor to-day of the 
C»*unty grand Jury investigating the al-j 
bgatUm that the Mi’.Vamam defence 
had a fund f.ir th.* corruption of Jurors 
It was known that beside» new wit
nesses. all »,f who— Btwiffll worn kepi *ur. s ranged 
necp't and some »»f w hom were expectS^ Huron, s l > 
to coipo from the »a»t. K»n*n«* Fitzpat
rick, of Chicago, a detective employed 
»>y the McNamara attorneys, wâs to be 
Recalled. W. Joseph F»»rd, assistant 
district attorney in chargé of the in
vestigation. Indicated that the ''grand 
Jury probe might take a new turn soon, 
though lie declined'to particularize. It 
v»as thought to be an »*ff«»rl to a»»*er- 
t.iln who, besides the M»*Namaraa. were

noon, covering Portland and vinlclty 
with a c«»ating »»f Ice several inches 
thick, and causing a loss whhh may 
reach $100,000. ,

Kast.of Portland and throughout the 
Central Oregon region, there isa-depth 
»>f snow ranging from one to four feet. 
on the level, and all traths Jnto Port
land from the east are from 12 to 24 
hours late, Z«*ro weather prevails.

In the Willamette Valley freezing 
weath«*r and a light snow In several 
localities have succeeded a warm rain, 
and the Indication» are that Southern 
« »regoA w lit soon exi erience real win
ter weather. Crops in Eastern Oregon 
will n»»t suffer damage, the snow act
ing a<« a protection against the ex
treme cold.

In the fruit belt* in the vicinity of 
Portland, however, young fruit trees 
have suffered.

In this city wires were torn down In 
all directions, whole districts beln^ 
without light »>r telephone communi
cation last night For a time street 
car traffic was at a standstill. It is 
stat«*»l that 500 telephones In till* v|- 
cinlty are not working to-day

Snow in Missouri. !"
Kansas City. M«> Jan 8. Relief 

from the intense .old <anie to the Mis
souri \ alley and the southwest to-day 
ill the Shape of a rise of from 10 to 20 
d»*grees inx temperature. Fr«*m one to 
three inches of snow fell over parts of 
Missouri. Kansas. Oklahoma. Arkan- 
sa*^ Nebraska and Iowa. Tempera- 

from fourteen below in 
I*» *18 aieive in Texas. 

Train* from the west still were de
layed to-day and m«*re snow and pro-. 
.11» ti.yis of continue.! «HT Ml the . 
prosjieets for permanent relief little 
lirlghter for sufferer»'’1ft isfflated com
munities of Western Kansas.

^el,*e*T'ralns ls»te.
Duluth, Minn., Jan 8.—It has been 

the hardest seven days in tjie history
«llrt'cily concerned lh the explosion of} °f the northwestern railroads, even 
he Lofc Angel»**. Times buil.ling in Oe- j it haw Imcii a recewd-break ing period

Uda r. 1910.--------------- ------ -------- I for Continu»»!»» *l«»w temperatures. The
'\l , OHson, private secretary to Olaft operating <l»»partments of the various 
. 'eltmoe* the Indicted labor leader. ! roads rep*»rt con<11tl»»ns unprecetlent«»d. 

who was brought here from Han Fran 
cisco to testify In the federal probe, has 
l»Vtn etihpoenaed as a f^muty witness

TROLLEY CAR FATALITY.

New York. Jan. 8.—Fred Plougher. a 
Ic.inductor of a Gravesend Avenue tr«»1- 

l**y car. was killed and five other» were 
seriously hurt, when the car was de
railed- and crashed Into a telegraph 
p»>le yesterday.

whom he visited In stale.

FROZEN TO DEATH.

Montreal. Jan. 8 - With one n 
dead and scores of frost-bites tr»-at«<l 
at the city hospital to mark its ad 
vent, a bitter cold wave which hurled 
the temperature down twenty to 
twenty-five points within a few hours, 
swept In from the east Saturday. An 
unidentified man. sixty years old, was 
found huddltq) up frozen stiff In a 
doorway of the St. Jean Baptiste mar
ket.

NAVAL SECRET STOLEN.

Kiel. Germany. Jan 8 —A case con
taining secret naval documents was 
broken open and robbed In the c abin of 
the first officer on the protected cruiser 
Htt'ttln Saturday Naval officer* «de
clare that the stolen documents did not 
comprise any Important military in
formation. . V.

SIR CHARLES TUPPER.

London. Jan. 8A-8tr Charles Top
per’s condition I*, about the same. At 
hta advanced age. when his rallying 
powers are Impaired, his weak condi
tion necessarily causes ansieljr from 
day to day

LABOR DELEGATES 
TO MEET MINISTER

Repi esentatives of Dominion 
Congress Will Present Re

quest for Reform

Ottawa, Jan. 8.— The executive coun
cil of the Trades and Labor Congress 
of Canada met here last week-end to 
consider many matt» rs Important to 
organized labor In Canada. To-day 
the council will prfaent to the 
minister »>f labor, Hon T. W Crothera. 
desires of thé congress for legislation 
as expresr d at the Calgary convention 
in Sept. last. Among thé, requests 
are: Allowing musicians to play on 
Sunday, one day off in seven for wait
ers and waitresses; exclusion of Asi
atics and Insistance that all Immi
grants have $25 in «ash on landing; 
eight-hour day and Iftvrease for letter- 
arrlers; eight-hour day In public 

works, and adoption of a federal de
partment of public health; abolition of 
the senate; fortnightly pay for railway 
employee»; opposition to bounties on 
steel, etc.; more practical —forcement 
of the alien labor law, and government 
Inspection of locomotive boilers.

Istss of J»H*om<»tive power has been 
fully fifty ter cent The Inability to 
keep steam up to a high working pres
sure snd the freezing of luhTlcants i>n 
the («earing» combined to reduce effi-

Nearl> all the passenger trains are 
running from 30 minutes to sev»‘ral 
hours behind schedule.

Frozen to Death. .
Ht. I«oiii*. Mo.. Jt*n 8. One death as 

_a <lire<^i result of the cold was rep«»rt- 
e«l t»> the police to-day. A negro was 
found frozen In a i»arn dThe tempera* 
ture at V o'clock was 14 degrees above 
zero. 28 degrees higher than the ac
cent inmVnuK*,

Another Cold Snap Likely.
Seattle, Wash., Jan. 8.—The temper

ature at North Yakima fell to 12 de
grees beldw_jmro this morning at 6 
o’clock, breaking all records for that 
city. -The lowest temperature In Al
aska last nlghit was 22 below zero at 
Eagle. The lowest temperature In Se
attle last nlghç was 24 above. A snow 
storm I» approaching to be followed by 
<*«»lder weather, according to the local 
tvtather bureau.

Street Traffic Interrupted.
Salt Lake City, W. Jan. 8—Clear, 

cold, weather has ” followed the storm 
which delayed traffic In Utah, Idaho, 
Montana and Western Wyoming. Se- » 
vers winds drifted th»' sn«»w, badly in 
Northern and Central Montana and 
train service north of Halt Lake still Is 
delayed.

Htrect car traffic was Interniph'd at 
H«*lena and trains still are bucking 
heav> drifts in the divide south of Po
catello. Idaho.

Wcstb»»un«l Trains 1 .ate..
Butte. Mont.. Jan. 8.- -Three degrees 

below zero at an early hour to-day 
was the lowest mark of the thermome
ter here and before noon the m»«reury 
had climbed tq 10 above. Kastbound 
trains are not greatly delayed out of 
Butte. Westbound trains are from one 
to 24 hours behind schedule.

SNOW FOLK 
THE COLD SIMP

RAILWAY TRAFFIC
IS INTERRUPTED

'Silver Thaw" Causes Property 
Loss of $300,000 in Vicin

ity of Portland

Jen. 8.—Prediction* nf 
warmer weather f.,r to-dey bruueht 
Jay to official, ,,f ruilrotida operating 
weatward and north, of. L'hb alm, *0» * 

short-lived. Heretofore through 
the cold spell they have been hamp
ered by frozen pipe, arid other e<iulp- 
ment damaged by extreme cold. Now 
the snow la rilling the roadbed a. Prac
tically all traîna In sUtea where snow 
prevails are ronnlng behind zvhedule 
time. At 4 o'clock thla morning tha 
temperature here wg. 8 degree, above 
zero, the warmest intfour days.

* Silver Thaw/*
Portland, Ore.. Jan. 8. With ther- 

mometer* still registering below the 
froezing point there are no indications 
»>f an immediate reiief fron^tbe 'sliver 
thaw’ which »et In Saturday after-
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